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NOTICE SUR MISS EDGEWORTH, 

Maria Edgeworth naquit le 1^'janvier 1767, près de 
Reading, dans le comté de Berks. La famille Edgeworth, 
d'origine anglaise, était fixée en Irlande depuis le règne 
d'Éiisabt.lli, possédait des domaines considérables dans 
ce pays, et y faisait une assez grande figure. Tout d'ail
leurs rattache Maria Edgeworth à l'Irlande fit en fait sa 
véritable patrie: sa longue carrière, qui s'y écoula pres
que sans interruption ; l'atTection qu'eile portait à ce pays, 
les'edbrts qu'elle a faits pour le servir, et enfm les sujets 
où son talent s'est exercé avec le plus de succès. 

A l'âge de six ans, Maria- Edgeworth perdit sa mère. 
Son éducation fut surveillée avec une sollicitude intelli
gente par son père, M. Richard Lovelf Edgeworth, qui 
sut distinguer en elle les germes du talent, et s'appliqua 
do bonne beuro à les développer. M. Edgeworth, lui-
même écrivain de quelque mérite, assista sa fille dans 
toute sa carrière littéraire, fut pour elle un conseiller et 
un critique éclairé, et exerça sur elle un tel ascendant 
qu'elle écrivit peu, après qu'elle l'eut perdu. 

En 1782, M. R. Edgeworth fixa définitivement sa rési
dence à son château d'Edgeworth-Town, situé au centre 
de l'Irlande, dans le comté de Longford. Apres avoir vécu 
d'une vie jusqu'alors assez errante, à Lichfield, à Lon
dres, à Lyon, on Irlande, occupé à, des inventions de tout 
genre, excellentes, si elles avaient pu être réalisées, il pre
nait fi la résoiiitioii de se consacrer désormais k l'admi
nistration de ses domaines et à l'éducation de sa famille, 
avec l'espoir de rendre des services au pays d'où i\ tirait 
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11 NOTICE SUR MISS EDGEWOUTII. 

ses revenus. » II s'imposa en effet, pour Tintérêt du public 
ot le sien, des travaux consid(^rables et variés, qui durè
rent tant qu'il vécut, et auxquels sa fille aînée fut associée 
autant que l'âge de celle-ci Se permettait. Maria commença 
ainsi, sous la direction de son père, un véritable appren
tissage de la vie. 

Un grand propriétaire irlandais est aussi un adminis
trateur public et un magistrat. M, Edgeworth paraît avoir 
été, dans ces fonctions diverses, singulièrement actif et 
heureux. Juge intègre, ne sachant pas distinguer entre 
l'Anglais conquérant et le Celte conquis, entre le catholi
que et l'anglican, son impartialité passa en proverbe, et 
l'on disait dans son district ; « Allez devant M. Edge
worth, et vous aurez justice. » Administrateur zélé, il 
était sans cesse occupé d'améliorations, telles que che
mins à rendre praticables, et surtout écoles à construire. 
Mais il ne fut nulle part plus utile que par la conduite 
de ses affaires privées. Alors que les propriétaires irlan
dais, abandonnant leurs terres et leurs paysans à des in
tendants rapaces, menaient en Angleterre une vie de luxe 
et de frivolité, M. Edgeworth, résidant sur son domaine, 
répandait la prospérité autour de lui, et ne laissait pas 
de travailler à la sienne. Il nous reste un témoignage au
thentique du bien qu'il a fait. Quelques années après sa 
mort, Edgeworth-Town était visité par sir Walter Scott. 
" Nous ne trouvâmes pas ici', comme partout en Irlande, 
des paysans demi-nus, logés dans des cabanes de boue. 
Dans le village était une école fort nombreuse; maîtres 
et élèves appartenaient en proportion presque égale aux 
cultes catholique et protestant, et le seigneur protes
tant* venait lui-même chaque jour appuyer do sa pré
sence l'autorité des maîtres.» La juste popularité qui 
récompensa le zèle et la sagesse de M, Edgeworth nous 

1. vie de sir Walte Scoit, par son gendre E. G, Lockhiii'l, 
2. C'était alors M. Lovell Edgeworlli, l'aîné des frères de Maria, hé

ritier des biena, des traditions et de l'autorité de son père. 
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NOTICE SUR MISS EDGEWORTII. III 

est prouvée par un lait touchant. En 1798, des paysans de 
l'Irlande se révoltèrent contre le gouvernement anglais, 
qui ne fut jamais aimé d'eux. Nombre de bourgs et de vil
lages furent dévastés ; tous les cliàteaux qui tombèrent 
aux mains des révoltés furent pillés ou détruits, à l'ex
ception d'un seul : le château d'Edgeworth-Town, d'où 
la famille avait dû fuir précipitamment, fut retrou\'é in
tact en tout point, jusqu'aux livres laissés ouverts sur 
une table au moment du départ. Plus de vingt ans après, 
Maria Edgeworth, dans les Mémoires de son père, raconta 
avec émotion ce trait qui honorait à la fois le caractère 
de M, Edgew^orth, et le naturel généreux de cette race 
irlandaise qu'elle aimait tant. 

Cette race, elle eut, mieus que personne, l'occasion de 
la connaître et de l'apprécier. M. Edgeworlli, fort peu se
cret, aimait à rendre sa famille témoin de la justice pa
triarcale qu'il rendait à ses tenanciers, de ses discussions 
d'affaires avec ses voisins ou ses fermiers. Par là il initiait 
lc3 esprits de ses enfants au sentiment et à la pratique de 
l'équité, et aussi à cette connaissance des hommes et des 
affaires qui est le secret de toute honnête prospérité. Ma
ria, l'aînée et sans doute la plus intelligente de ses en
fants, prenait plus de part qu'eux tous à ces choses. Elle 
servait souvent de secrétaire à son père, et, en l'absence 
de ceiui-ci, recevait les fermages, ou trait;iit quelques 
affaires de seconde importance. Elle prenait ainsi ce tour 
d'esprit quelque peu positif qu'on remarque dans ses ou
vrages; surtout elle esertjait son talent d'observation, et 
recueillait en foule les traits dont elle a su peindre ses 
admirables tableaux de la vie irlandaise. 

Tandis que ces relations avec le monde extérieur mû-
rissaient l'esprit de Maria, la vie intérieure de la maison 
paternelle servait aussi d'école à son talent. Là son con
cours était utile pour l'éducation d'une nombreuse jeu
nesse. M. Edgeworth, qui se maria quatre fois, n'eut pas 
moins de vingt et un enfants. En se vouant à l'éducation 
de sa famille, il s'était proposé, comme on le voit, une 
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fV- NOTICE SUR MISS EDGEWORTII. 

tâche fort étendue. II y apportait non-seulement le même 
esprit actif et ardent qu'en toute chose, mais encore une 
vocation spéciale, et des théories quelquefois plus ingé
nieuses que solides. Chez lui, le désir d'instruire et d'éclai
rer, de rendre les hommes meilleurs, plus sages et plus 
heureux, était presque une passion : noble passion assu
rément, qu'il communiqua à sa fille et qui respire dans les 
écrits de l'un et de Tautre. Mais son zèle aspirait à sui
vre des chemins nouveaux. C'est ainsi qu'il s'engoua des 
méthodes de VEmile de Jean-Jacques, et eut la hardiesse 
de les expérimenter à sa manière sur un de ses fils. Il 
éleva cet enfant sans le contraindre en quoi que ce fût 
et le laissa développer sa nature en toute liberté. Nos 
jeunes lecteurs apprendront sans surprise que ce jeune 
homme fut toujours ignorant et volontaire. Il était, par 
bonheur, doué d'un naturel droit, fier et courageux, en 
sorte que, s'il ne fut jamais un hommedistingué, du moins 
il ne devint pas un méchant homme. Son corps, naturel
lement robuste, avait acquis dans ses libres jeux une sou
plesse eE une vigueur extrêmes, et c'était le seul résul
tat heureux de son éducation. Avant l'âge de vingt ans, 
le jeune Edgeworth voulut se faire marin; rien ne put 
l'en détourner, et, n'étant capable que d'un travail ma
nuel, il fut en effet matelot. 

Tout n'était pas aussi hasardé dans l'éducation des 
jeunes habitants d'Edgeworth-Town. Sous la direction de 
son père, Maria acquit, dans la pratique de l'enseigne
ment et les soins de l'édacation, des qualités également 
utiles à l'écrivain et à l'instituteur : la netteté de l'expo
sition, la profonde connaissance des caractères, sans la
quelle il est impossible d'en diriger le développement. 
Ce fut pour l'amusement et le profit de ses jeunes élèves 
qu'à l'âge de vingt-quatre ans elle écrivit ses premiers 
contes ' avec les encouragements et les conseils de son 
père, à qui tous ses essais étaient soumis. « Quî nd je 

i. Notamment Fidèle le bon chien et L'enfant honnête et le jMiit vo* 
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NOTICE SUR MIS5 EDGEWORTH. V 

songeais à écrire, nous dit-elle, je traçais plusieurs 
plans de l'ouvrage et je les lui communiquais; invaria
blement, avec rinstinct d'un critique sûr, il s'arrêtait 
d'abord au plan qui devait le mieux atteindre le but. 
« Esquissez cela, et montrez-le-moi, a disait-il. — Ces 
paroles, par l'expérience que j'avais de sa sagacité, ne 
manquaient jamais de m'inspirer l'espoir du succès. » 
C'était seulement quand la première esquisse avait été ap
prouvée par son père que Maria s'appliquait à la déve
lopper. Puis le travail subissait une nouvelle épreuve; il 
était lu par Maria à ses sœurs, ou même devant toute la 
jeune famille assemblée. Ce grave aréopage ne jugeait 
pas toujours en dernier ressort. « Mon père, dit Maria, 
me conseillait quelquefois de mettre de côté ce que j 'a
vais fait et d'occuper ailleurs mon esprit, afin que nous 
pussions relire le manuscrit, après quelques mois, avec 
des yeux reposés.B 

Pendant toute sa carrière littéraire. Maria fut ainsi 
dirigée, conseillée par son père, à qui elle dut l'appren
tissage du métier d'écrivain, comme elle lui devait les oc
casions d'observer la vie et d'amasser les matériaux de ses 
ouvrages. Ce fut encore M. Edgeworth qui encouragea sa 
fille à affronter la publication, lorsqu'illa vit enpleinepos-
session de son talent, et qui vainquit en elle les hésita-
lions et la timidité naturelles à son sexe et à son inexpé
rience. Un premier ouvrage, Letters fur Hterary ladies 
(1795), fut suivi de près par un recueil de conles à l'usage 
de la jeunesse : The Parenfs Assistant' (1796). A par
tir do cette époque, et pendant plus de vingt ans, sa 
plume fertile ne cessa pas de produire. En 179S, Tannée 
même de cette insurrection qui obligea la famille Edge
worth à une fuite précipitée, paraissaient les E'say^ on 

leur, qui furent écrits en i791, quoique pubUés beaucoup plus tard, et 
que nous avons inséréa dans notre recueil. 

1. Nous avou3 emprunté à cet ouvrage les charmants contes intitu
lés U P'Kjeo'i blanc, la Marchande de paniers, Laurent le paresseux, 
Tarlion. 
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VI NOTICE suit MISS EDGEWORTH. 

Practical Education (Essais sur l'éducation pratique], fruit 
du travail commun de Maria et de son père, et où toutes 
les questions qui touchent à l'éducation étaient étudiées 
dans an esprit consciencieux et libre rie tout préjugé. Ce 
traité pédagogique commonça d'appeler l'attention du 
public sur le nom d'Edgewortii. Ce nom arrivait définiti
vement à la célébrité deux ans plus tard par la publica
tion de Castte Rackrent (1800), le plus populaire et le plus 
original des ouvrages de Maria, que suivaient de pfés 
Belinda et Moral Tates {Contes moraux, 1801). 

Ces trois ouvrages peuvent à eux seuls résumer le ta
lent de l'écrivain. Les Contes 7noraux soni, le développe
ment des principes pédagogiques exprimés dans les 
Essais sur l'éducation pratique, et, quoique destinés aux 
parents et aux maîtres, sont une lecture attrayante et 
utile pour la jeunesse. 

Dans Belinda, l'enseignement morai revêt la forme 
plus ambitieuse du roman. Les personnages appartien
nent à la société anglaise la plus brillante et la plus frî 
vole. L'inanité des plaisirs mondains, le vide qu'ils lais
sent dans le cœur, la corruption qu'ils engendrent à la 
longue, le remords d'une vie remplie par les seuls triom
phes de la vanité, voilà ce que l'auteur nous montre dans 
une peinture spirituelle et énergique. 

Castle Rackrmt (littéralement le Château de Saisie-Ga~ 
gme) offre l'histoire tour à tour triste et comique d'une 
grande famille irlandaise qui, par ses folies et ses vices, 
dissipe en quatre générations un vaste patrimoine et, de 
chute en chute, arrive à la misère et à la dégradation. 
Ce sujet, emprunté à la triste réalité des temps et du 
pays, eût pu, en plus d'un endroit, porter Pauleur jusqu'au 
tragique. Maria Edgeworlh se contenta d'effleurer ce 
côté, en relevant par une forte satire le pathétique que 
les situations lui ofiraient naturellement. 

D'autres avaient mis en scène des seigneurs dissipa
teurs, ou processifs, ou tyranniques ; l'intendant fripon 
qui ruine le maître et lui achète son château : le vieux 
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NOTICE SUR MISS EDGEWORTH. Vil 

valet plus fidèle à ce maître que la fortune. Ces types 
connus. Maria sut les rajeunir par un coloris local el 
les traits propres du caractère national; elle rencontrait 
une création absolument nouvelle dans la peinture des 
paysans irlandais. Mille détails d'une observation juste 
et spirituelle lui serviront à peindre le caractère et les 
mœurs de ces populations opprimées et sympathiques; 
leur cœur chaud, n'oubliant ni le bienfait ni l'injure; leur 
humeur joviale, égayant la misère par les saillies d'un 
esprit caustique. 

Avec Castle Rackrent, Maria Edgeworth commençait la 
série de ses tableaux de la vie irlandaise, qui sont peut-
être le fondement le plus durable de sa renommée. Elle 
leur doit l'honneur d'avoir montré la voie à un génie su
périeur. Walter Scott nous apprend, en effet, que c'est 
en lisant les romans irlandais de Maria Edgeworth qu'il 
songea pour ia première fois à faire entrer dans des fic
tions en prose la peinture des paysages et des mœurs de 
l'Ecosse ; et lorsque parut Waverley^ le premier des chefs-
d'œuvre du grand romancier, le public voulut y recon
naître un « Castle Rackreiit écossais ». 

Lorsqu'elle vit la popularité acquise au type nouveau 
qu'elle venait de créer, Miss Kdgeworth voulut la faire 
tourner au profit des populations d'où elle l'avait tiré. De 
concert avec son père, elle fit paraître un Essai sur les 
naïvetés irlandaises^ où, sous couleur de moquerie, on 
appelait la sympathie du public anglais sur l'intelligence, 
l'esprit et l'éloquence naturelle du pouplo de l'Irlande. 

La réputation de miss Edgeworth était fondée par le 
succès de trois ouvrages importants, lorsque les événe
ments offrirent un nouveau champ k son observation. La 
paix d'Amiens venait, après dix ans de guerre, d'ouvrir 
la France aux étrangers; ils y accouraient en foule, les 
Anglais surtout : de ce nombre était M. Edgeworth avec 
sa famille. Maria vit à Paris la meilleure société et la 
jugea avec indulgence, car elle assure dans ses lettres 
qu'elle « n'y entendit jamais causer de toilettes ni de 
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VIIl NOTICE SUR MISS EDGEWORTIL 

mod'^s, et fort peu de médisanœs. » Après quelques mois 
de séjour, M. Edgeworlh reçut inopinément l'ordre de 
quittiir Paris : la police française, trompée par le nom, 
croyait expulser le frère du célèbre abbé Edgeworlh de 
Firmont, le confesseur de Louis XVI. M. Edgeworlh fit 
entendre que l'abbé de Firmont appartenait à une branche 
c'îdette et n'était que son petit cousin; il ne laissa pas 
néanmoins, sur un avis secret, de regagner l'Angleterre 
en toute hâte : peu après son départ les hostilités écla
taient, et son fils aîné, revenant de Genève, était retenu 
à son passage en France, où il demeura prisonnier de 
guerre pendant onze ans. 

Après son retour en Irlande, en 1803. Maria reprit ses 
travaux littéraires. Les ConUs populaires parurent en 
\90k. Les Scènes de la Vie éiégante furent publiées, en 
deux séries, en 1809 et IQn. Les Protégés* (lSi31 furent 
suivis, à long intervalle, par ff^rrtn^ton et Ormond (1817), 
ouvrage destiné à combattre les préjugés du peuple an
glais contre les juifs. Peu de mois après la publication 
de ce dernier ouvrage, M. Edgeworlh mourut. La perte 
de ce père dévoué, do cet ami vrai, de ce guide éclairé, 
arrêta Maria dans sa carrière littéraire. Elle termina, il 
est vrai, et publia deux ouvrages que son père avait lais
sés inachevés : ses lUémoires et les Premières leçons^, 
commencés plus rie trente ans auparavant. Mais pendant 
les trente-deux ans qu'elle survécut k son pare elle ne 
proïkii-it qu'un seul ouvrage original : Hélène (1834). 

Les dernières années de Maria Kdgeworth ftirent pai
sibles comme sa vie entière. Klle quittait parfois l'Irlande 
pour venir en Angleterre, ou même à Paris, se mêler à 
la société la plus distinguée de son temps, et recueillir 
les hommages de ses contemporains. En 1823, elle par
courut l'Ecosse et visita, au château d'Abbotsford, sir 

1. En angliiis : Patronage. 
2. ËttWy kssom; nous ayons emprunté A cet ouvrage divEra ex

traits. Le célèbre ouvrage de Day, Saniifarl et Merlon, devait, selon 
le dessein primitif, faire partie de ces PremUrts leçons. 
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Walter Scott, alors au comble de la gloire et de la pro
spérité. L'admiration mutuelle desdeux écrivains, la gra
titude de Pun d'eux, devinrent une cordiale amitié. Deux 
ans plus lard, Scott à son tour, accompagné de Lockbart, 
son gendre et son biographe, venait en iriaude et visitait 
avec un égal intérêt le château où Castle liackrent avait 
été écrit, et, sur le même domaine, le hameau de Pallas-
more, où le plus aimable écrivain de l'irlaude, Olivier 
Goldsmith, avait vu le jour piès d'im siècle auparavant. 

Maria Edgeworth, après une vieillesse singulièrement 
exempte d'infirmités, s'éteignit doucement dans sa qua
tre-vingt-troisième année, le 22 mai 18y9. 

Dans ses nombreux ouvrages, Maria Edgewor(h est. 
avant tout, moraliste; elle observe et peint les mœurs, et 
elle aspire à les réformer. Sou but est pialique; elle ne 
nous propose point des vertus gi'andes et dilOeiles, un 
idéal sublime dont la cotilempIaLion élève sans doute les 
âmes, mais décourage par l'impossibiliié de Tatleindre. 
Les voies où elle veut nous engager sont accessibles au 
grand nombre. Elio ne dédaigne point, pour nous gagner 
à la vertu, de nous montrer les récompenses que celle-ci 
peut remporter en ce monde; chez elle la droiture est le 
plus sûr chemin de la prospérité, comme le vice mène à 
ta ruine. On prête à M"** de Staël ce mot: que » Miss 
Edgeworth était digne de l'enthousiasme, mais qu'elle 
s'est perdue dans la triste utilité. » U nous semble que 
Miss Edgeworth eût accepté ce jugement ; elle se fût fait 
gloire d'avoir contenu l'enthousiasme en elle même et de 
le tempérer chez les autres ; elle se fût fait gloire de son 
utilité. 

En effet, elle no nous enseigne pas seulementle prix de 
la vertu : elle noua prêche aussi la sagesse humaine. Elle 
pense, avec M"'« de Maintenon, p j ^ « l'on n'est niailieu-
reux que par sa faute, » et elle \~^^ .^commande la pru
dence, la prévoyance, l'exactitude dans les alfaires, toutes 
les qualités qui fondent et conservent la prospérité. Elle 
veut que la raison gouverne jusqu'aux plus louables mou-
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vements de Pâme; c'est ainsi qu'un dévouement spon
tané, soudain et entier, lui plaît moins qu'une générosité 
calculée qui proportionne lo sacrilice à ses forces et ne 
s'expose point aux regrets tardifs. 

Dans la composition de ses ouvrages, Maria est donc 
sans cesse préoccupée d'un enseignement moral. La mar
che du récit en est parfois gônée: on voudrait les événe
ments plus piquants, plus naturellement enchaînes, quel
quefois même plus vraisemblables, i Rappelez-vous, s'il 
vous plaît, que nous avions notre moralité à mettre en 
lumière »: c'est ainsi que Maria défendait son roman, les 
Protèges, contre une critique de M"'" inchbald. Ses meil
leurs ouvrages sont ceux où la moralité ressort du 
sujet sans effort, comme dans Castle Hackrent, tke Ab
sentée, Ennui. Dans tous, l'intérêt se soutient moins 
par la fable que par la peinture vraie du cœur, par les dé
tails d'une observation juste et par les mérites du style. 
Toutes les classes de l'Angleterre et de l'Irlande fournis
sent à Miss Edgeworth les caractères les plus variés, 
qu'elle peint d'une touche délicate et ferme. Le plus sou
vent, elle laisse la parole à ses personnages, et, par le 
langage qu'ils tiennent, nous fait pénétrer jusqu'au fond 
de leur nature. Le dialogue est varié à l'infini, selon les 
personnages et les lieux. Dans les scènes de la vie élé
gante, la conversation a le ton de la bonne compagnie; 
elle est aisée, vive, naturelle, et, dans la bouche des gens 
d'esprit, assaisonnée par de fines moqueries ou de spiri
tuelles méchancetés : les sots montrent à nu leur sottise 
avec une sincérité inconsciente qui est du plus parfait 
comique. Ailleurs, le langage et les saillies populaires 
sont reproduits avec une vérité qui n'afiaib'it pas l'inté-
rct, ot dans plus d'une scène le pathétique est rehaussé 
par l'adroit coiilraste d'un sentiment profond et de i'ex-
pression trivialement comique. Partout le style est net et 
franc ; également éloigné de la négligence et de la reclaer-. 
che affectée, il témoigne d'une étude patiente et mûre qui 
a manqué à un très-grand nombre d'écrivains anglais. 
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Dans les ouvrages de Miss Etigeworth que cet éminent 
écrivain n'a pas dédaigné de composer pour l'adoles
cence, on trouve réunis une morale sévère, un sens droit, 
de l'intérêt, un style simple et correct, une langue pure 
et en même temps conforme à Tusage commun, en un 
mot, presque tous les mérites du genre. 
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GONTES CHOISIS 
DE MISS EDOEWORTII 

LE VERGER AUX CERISES 

MARIANNE was a little girl of about eight years of age. 
She was remarkably good-tempered'; she could bear ' to 
be disappointed, or to be contradicted, or to be blamed, 
without looking or feeling' peevish, or sullen, or angry. 
Hcrparents'*, and her school-mistressj and conipanioDS all 
loved her, because she was obedient and obliging. Mari
anne had a cousin, a year younger' than herself, named 
Owen, who was an ill-tempered^ boy. Almost everyday 
he "was crying, or pouting', or putting himself into a pas
sion^ about some trifle or other*; he was neither obedient 
nor obliging. His playfellows could not love him, for he 
was continually quarrelling with hem; he would never, 
either when he was at play*" or at work, do what they 

1, Good-tempered, douee d'un 
ban caractere. Cet adjectif est 
compose d'un substantif ((euijier) 
precede d'un adjectif qui le qua-
lifie (.good), le tout suivi de la 
terminaisou ed. 

l.Bear, endurer. 
3. Looking or feeling, parailra 

ou se sentir. 
4. Parents. Ce mot dcsigne 

fieulement le pere et la mere, 
5. A 1/ear younger, d'un an plus 

jeune. 

S. lll'tempered. Comparezavec 
good-lempered, vu plus haul. 

7. lfaspOM(!np,faisaitlamoua, 
c'est-i-dire boudait. 

8. Passion, colere. 
». About.... other, au sujet da 

quelque bagatelle ou queLque au
tre [bagatelle). Les troisderniers 
mots font pleonasme. 

10, Either.... ivhen he was at 
j'laTi orattvork,^oH quandiletait 
au jeu (c'est-ii-dire soil qu'il fut 
au jeu ou a I'ouvrage). 

EDGEWORTH. CONTES CHOISIS. 1 
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2 LE VERGER AUX CERISES. 

wisbad ; but he always tried to force them to yield to his 
will and his humour. 

One fine summer's evening, Marianne and Owen were 
setting out*, with several of their little companions, to 
school. It was a walk of about a mile from the town, in 
which their fathers and mothers lived, to the school-house, 
if they went by tbehigh-road^;buttherewas^ another way, 
through a lane', -which was a quarter of a mile shorter''. 
Marianne and most" of the children 'iked to go by the lane, 
because they could gather the pretty flowers which grew 
on the banks^ and in the hedges; but Owen preferred 
going* by the high-road, because he liked to see the carts 
and ciiiriages, and horsemen, which usually were seen 
upon this road. Just when they wer3 setting out, Owen 
called to Marianne, who was turning into the lane^. 

« Marianne, said he, you must not g o " by the lane to
day; you must go by the road. 

— Why must not I go by the lane to-day ? said Mari
anne; you know, yesterday, and the day before", and the 
day before that, we all went by the high-road, only to 
please you ; and now let us go by the lane, because we 
want to gather some honeysuckles and dog-roses'^, to fill 
Dur dame's'^ flower-pots. 

1. Were setting out, partaient. 
a. Bigh-road, grande route, 
3. Thsre was, il y avail, 
4. Lane, chemin de traverse. 

En Aogleterre ces cliemins sont 
ordinairement hordes de haies ct 
d'arbres, et souvent creux. 

5. -A quarter of a mile shorter. 
Menie construction que plus haut: 
a year youTiger. Le mille anglais 
(mile) equivaiit a un kilometre 
et demi et cent metres en plus. 

6. Most, la plupart. C'est ici lo 
superlatif de many. 

7. Banks, talus (converts de 
gazon siir le bord des chemios). 

8. Going, aller (verbe pris sub-
stantiveinent, complement direct 
de preferred). 

9. Who.... lane, qui se detour-
nait dans (c'est-a-dire pour en-
trer dans) le chemin. 

10. You must not go,il iie faut 
pasquevousalliez; ici: jeneveux 
pas que vous alliez. Le mot muni 
est misenitaliquespourindiqucr 
qua celui qui parle I'acceiitue 
energiquement. 

11. The day before {yesterday, 
sous-entendu), avant-hier. 

12. Dog'roses, eglantines. 
13. Dame,(ici} maltresse d'ecoiB. 
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— I don't care for that ' : I don't want to fill our dame's 
flower-pots. I don't want to gather honeysuckles and dog-
roses. I want to see the coaches and chaises on the road ; 
and you -must go my way^, Marianne. 

— Mu^t! Oh, you should not^ say must, replied Mari
anne, in a gentle tone. 

— No, indeed! cried one of her companions,you should 
not; nor should you look so cross *; that is not the way to 
make us do^ what you wish. 

— And, besides, said another, what right has he always 
to make us do as he pleases"? He never will do anything 
that we like. » 

Owen grew^ quite angry when he heard this; and ha 
was just going to make some sharp answer, when Mari. 
anne, who was good-natured, and always endeavoured 
to prevent quarrels, said, « Let us do what he asks, this 
once"; and I dare say ̂  he will do what we please the next 
time. We will go by the high-road to school, and we 
can come back hy the lane, in the cool of the eve
ning. i> 

To please Marianne, whom they'" all loved, the little 
party agreed" to this proposal. They went by the high
road ; but Owen was not satisfied, because he saw that 
his companions did not comply for his sake'*; and as he 
walked on, he began to kick u p " the dust with his feet, 

1. I don't (pour do not) care 
for that, je ne me soucie pas de 
cela, cela m'est cgal. 

5. My way, par mon chemin, 
par ouje veux. 

3. You should not, vous ne de-
yv'v37. pas. 

4. Nor.... crojj , et VOUB ne de-
\riez pas avoir I'air aussi maus-
aade. Voy. page 35, note 3. 

5. The way to mo.ke «s do, la 
maniere de nous faire faire, 

6. He pleases, il veut. Voy. 
page 30, note 5. 

7. Grew, devint. 
8. This once, cette una foU, 

c'est-a-dire cette seu!e fois. 
9. / dare say, j'ose dire, je pre

sume. 
10. They, ce prooom pluriel re-

presente le nom collectif party 
[troupe). 

lU Agreed, consentit. 
12. Did not comply for hii mke, 

ne consentaient par egard pour 
lui. 

13. To kick up, fairs lever k 
coups de pieds. 
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saying, al'm sure it is ' much pleasanter here than in the 
lane, 1 wish we "were to come back this way*. I'm sure 
it is much pleasanter here than in the lane ; is it not^, 
Marianne ? » 

Marianne could noi say that she thought so^. Owen 
kicked up the dust more and more^. 

ff Do not make such a dust, dear Owen, said she; look 
how you have covered my shoes and my clean stockings 
with dust. 

— Then say it is pleasanter here than in the lane. I 
shall go on making^ this dust till you say that. 

— I cannot say that, because 1 do not think so, Owen. 
— I'll' make you think so, and say so too. 
— You are not taking the right way' to make me think 

so; you know that I cannot think this dust agreeable. » 
Owen persisted, and he continually raised a fresh cloud 

of dust, in spite of' all that'" Marianne or his companions 
could say to him. They left him, and went to the opposite 
side of the road; but wherever they went, he pursued. At 
length they came to aturnpike-gate " , on one side ofwhich 
there was'* a turn-stile". Marianne and the rest of the chil
dren passed, one by one, through the turn-stile, whilst 
Owen was emptying his shoes of the dust. When this was 

i . J( IS, il est, c,-^-d. il fait. 
a. We were to come back this 

way, que nous dussions revenir 
ce chemiti-ci, c'est-i-dire par icj. 

3. Is it not (soiis-entendez 
muchfleasanler], n'est-ce pas? 

4. So, le. Get adverbe tient la 
place d'une proposition : it was 
much pleasanter. 

5. More and more, de plus en 
plus. 

e. I shall go onmahing, ie con-
tinuerai faisant, c'est-a-dire i 
taire. 

l.ril, abreviation pour I will. 
8. The right «iai/, le bon che-

min; ici: le bon moyfin. 
9. !n spite of, en diipit da. 
10. All that, tout ce que. 
11. Turnpike-gate, barriere da 

peage (conime il s'en trouve sur 
les grandesroLites eiiAngleterre). 
Les cavaliers et les conducteurs 
de voitures y payent un droit 
pour I'entretien de la route. 

12. There was, I^ ctait, c'est-i-
dire i! y avait, 

13. l\im-s(ile, tourniq^aet. Slile 
est line barriere qui iivre passage 
aux pietons, mais non au betail. 
I'urn-slile designe line barrier* 
a cet usage et qui tourne. 
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done, he looked up' , and saw all his companions on the 
other side of the pate, liolding the turn-stile to prevent 

him from coming through .̂ 
ff Let me through', let me through! cried he; I must 

and will come through*. 
— No, no, Owen, they said, must will not do now: we 

have you safe''. Here are ten of us"; andwe will not let you 
come through till yoii have promised that you will not 
make any more ^ dust, n 

Owen, without returning any answer, began to kick, 
and push, and pull, and struggle with all his might; but 
in vain he struggledj pulled, pushed, and kicked; he found 
that ten people" are stronger than one. When he felt that 
he could not conquer them by force, he began to c ry ' ; 
and he roared as loud as he possibly could. No one hut 
the turnpike-man^" was within hearing", and he stood 
laughing at Owen. Owen tried to climb '* the gate ; hut he 
could not get over^' it, because there were iron spikes'* 
at the top. 

a Only promise that you will not kick up the dust, and 
they will let you through, » said Marianne. 

Owen made no answer, but continued to struggle till 
his whole face was scarlet, and both his wrists ached '•*: 
he could not move the turn-stile an inch'*. 

a Well, said he, stopping sUorf, now you areallof you" 

1. Loolscd ttp, regarda en haut, 
c'est-a.-ctire leva les yeux. 

2. To.,., through, pour Tempe-
cher de venir a travers (c'est-^-
dire de pasaer), 

3. Let me through cquivaut k 
let me come through. 

4. / must,.., through, il faut me 
laisser passer, je le veux. 

5. Must.... safe, dire : il faul 
tie suffira pas maintenant; iioufj 
te tenons, 

6. Here are ttn ofus, nous voiui 
dlx. 

7. Will... more, ne ferez plus. 
8. JFiA^eople, dis personncs, 
S. ro^cz-y, ip leurer . 
10. Turnpike-mattf peager. 
i l . Within hearing, en ded.ins 

de Touie (c'est-a-dire de la dis
tance a iaquelle on eatend), 4 
purtee de I'entendre, 

(2. To climb, d'escalader. 
13. Get over, passer par-dessus. 
i4. Spikes, polntes. 
15. Ached, lai faisaient mal. 
16. Inch. Voy. pageI7, note 6. 
17. Now you are a i iof IJOU,M 
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joiaed together, you are stronger than I am; but I am as 
cunning as you are. » 

He left the stile, and began to walk, homewards. 
« Where are you going ? You will be too late at 

school if you turn back' and go by the lane, said Mari
anne. 

— I know that very well; but that will be your fault, 
Und not mine. I shall tell our dame that you all held the 
turn-stile against me, and would not let me through. 

— And we shall tell our dame why we held the turn
stile against you, replied one of the children; and thca it 
will be plain that it was your fault. » 

Perhaps Owen did not hear this ; for he was now at some 
distance from the gate. Presently^ he heard sonae one run
ning after him. It was Marianne. 

« Oh, I am so much out of breath with running^ after 
you ! I can hardly speak ! But I am come back, said this 
good-natured girl, to tell you that you will be sorry if you 
do not come with us ; for there is something that you like 
very much just at the turn of the road, a little beyond the 
lurnpike-gate. 

— Something that I like very much ! What can that 
h e ? 

— Gome with me, and you shall see, said Marianne : 
that is both* rhyme and reason. Gome with me, and you 
Bhall see.i> 

She looked so good-humoured, as she smiled and nodded 
at him* ,̂ that he could not be sullen aoy longer. 

« I don't know how it is, cousin Marianne, said he; but 
when I am cross, you are uever cross; and you can always 
bring me back *= to good humour again, you are so good-

maintenant gue vous etes, vous 
tCiUS. . . . 

i . You turn back, vous tournez 
en arriere, c'est-a-dire vous vous 
en retoumez. 

2. Presently, tout a I'heure, 
c'eat-a-dire apres un momeiit, 

3. Willi runniiirj, i force do 
courir. 

4. Both (adverbe), a la fols, 
5. Nodded at him, lui faisait 

signe do la t^te. 
6- Bring me back again, me ra-

moner. 
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humoured yourself. I wish 1 was' like you. But we need 
not talk any more of that now. What is it that I shall see 
OQ̂  the other side of the turnpike-gate ? What is it that I 
like very much ? 

— Don't you like ripe cherries very much ? 
— Yes ; but they do not grow in these hedges. 
— No ; but there is au old woman sitting by the road

side^, with a boardbefore her, which is covered with red 
ripe cherries. 

— Red ripe cherries! Let us make haste* then, cried 
Owen. He ran on", as fast as he could ; butaa soon as tlie 
children saw him running, they also began to run back 
to the turn-stile; and they reached it before he did*; 
and they held it fast'as before, saying, « Promise you will 
not kick up the dust, or we will not let you through. "• 

— The cherries are very ripe, said Marianne. 
— Well, well, I will not kick up the dust. Let me 

through, o said Owen. 
They did so, and he kept, his word*; for though he was 

ill-humoured,he was a boy of truth *; and he always kept 
his promises. He found*" the cherries looked red and ripe, 
as Marianne had described them. The old woman took up " 
a long stick which lay on the board before her. Bunches 
of cherries were tied with white thread to this stick ; and 
as she shook it in the air, over the heads of the children, 
they all looked up with longing*" eyes. 

M A halfpenny a hunch*' ! Who wdl buy? Who will 

1. / wish I was, je souhaite 
que je fusse, je voudrais etre. 

2. On, de. 
3. Sitting by the road-side, 3,ii-

sise pres du bord <te la route. 
4. Let us make haste, faisooa 

hate, hatons-nous. 
5. He ran on, il courut en 

avant. On ea composition avec 
les verbes de mouvement a le 
sens de en avani, et exprime 
acmTent que faction se continue. 

6. He dill. Ajoutez reach it 
sous-ent. To reach, atteindre. 

7. ?'«si, ferme (adverbe). 
8. He he})t his word, il tint sa 

parole. 
9. Of truth equivaut ici i| 

truthful. 
ID. Fawttrf-Suppleez thal,B.-eaU 
I I . Took up, prit en haul, leva. 
la. Longing, avides. 
i3 . A halfpenny a bunch, un 

demi-peany Je bouquet. L&penny, 
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buy? Who wil! buy ? Nice ripe cherries ! cried the old 
woman, u 

The children held out' their halfpence; and « Give mu 
a bunch ! » and « Give me a hunch ! » were heard on all 
sides. 

— Here are eleven of yoa^ said the old woaian, and 
there are just eleven bunchss OQ this stick. > She put the 
stick into Marianne's hand as she spoke. 

Marianne began to untie the bunches ; and her compa
nions pressed closer' and closer to her, each eager to have 
the particular bunch* which they" thought the largest 
and the ripest. Severalfixedupon*'theuppermost, which 
looked indeed estrenae-'y ripe. 

« You cannot all have tbis bunch, said Marianne; to 
which ̂  of you must I give it? You all wish for it. 

— Give it to me, give it tome,» was the first cry of each; 
hut the second was, a Keep it yourself, Marianne ; keep it 
yourself. 

— Now, Owen, see what it is to be good-natarod and 
good-humoured, like Marianne, said VViliiam, the eldest 
of the boys, who stood near him. We all are ready to 
give up" the ripest cherries to Marianne ; but we should 
never thinJc of doiug- so for you, because you are so cross 
and disagreeable. 

— I am not cross now; I am not disagreeable now, re
plied Owen; andldo not intend to he cross and disagreea
ble any more.» 

This was a good resolution; but Owen did not keep it 
many minutes. In the bunch of cherries which Marianne 

(pluriel fiince) vaut •nviroii dix 
centiines. 

1. Held out, tendirent. 
a. Eleven of you, voyez page 5. 

note e. 
3. Pressed cloter and closer, se 

presserent plus pres et plus pres, 
c"est-a-dire de plus en pJus prui. 

4. -The particular bunch, h 
bomjuet determine, c'est-a-dit", 
le bouquet meitie. 

5. They tient la place de corn 
panions. 

6. Fixed upon, iirent clioix de. 
7. To which, auquei. 
8. To gict up, h abatijonner. 
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gave to him for his share, there was one which, though 
red on one side, was white and hard on the other. 

« This cherry is not ripe; and here's* aaoLhec that has 
been half eaten away''by the birds. Oh, Marianne, you gave 
me this bad bunch on purpose'. I will not have this 
bunch. 

— Somebody must have it, said William; and I do 
not see that it is worse than toe others; we shall all 
have some cherries that are not so good as the rest; but 
we shall noL grumble and look so cross about it as you 
do. -

— Give raeyoui' bad cherries, and I will give you two 
out of my fine bunch, instead of them, said the good na-
tured Marianne. 

— No, no, uo! cried the children; IVIariannO|keep your 
own cherries. 

— A.re you not ashamed, Owen? said William. How cao 
you be so greedy? 

— Greedy I I am not greedy, cried Owen, ang^'ily; but 
I will not have the worst cherries; I will have another 
bunch. » 

He tried to snatch another bunch from the stick. Wil
liam held it above his head. Owen leaped up, reached it, 
and when his companions closed round him", exclaiming 
against^ his violence, he grew still more angry. He threw 
the stick down upon the ground, and trampled upon every 
bunch of the cherries in his fury, scarcely knowing what 
he did or what he said. 

When his companions saw the ground stained with the 
red juice of their cherries, which he had trampled under 
bis feet, they were both sorry and angry. The children 
had not any more' halfpence ; they coulduotbuy any more 

1. Htre's (pour here is)^ voici. 
2. Eaten away. Voy. p, 46, n. 1 
3. Oiipwr/Jose, idessein,expres 
4. Out of, de, 
5. Closed round him, se ferme--

reiit autour de Lui, c'est-a-dLre 
TeiiloDrerent (en I'enferinanti. 

e. Exclaiming against, se re-
oiiant sur. 

7. Had... more n'avail plus. 
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cherries; and the old woman said that she could notgive 
them auy^ 

As they went away'' sorrowfully, they said,« Owen is so 
ill-tempered that we will not play with him, or speak, to 
him, or have anything to do with him^.» 

Owen thoug"ht that he could make himself happy 
without his companions; and he told them so^- But he 
soon found that he was mistaken". When' they arrived 
at the schoolhouse'', their dame was sitting in the thatched 
porch' before her own door, reading a paper that was 
printed in large letters. « My dears, said she to her 
little scholars, here is something that you will he glad 
to see; but say your lessons first. One thing a t a t ime" ; 
duty first, and pleasure afterwards. Whichever* of you 
says your lesson best, shall know first what is in this 
paper, and shall have the pleasure of telling the good 
news.s 

Owen always learnt his lessons very well, and quickly: 
he now said hislesson better than any*" of his companions 
said theirs"; and he looked round him with joy and 
triumph; but no eye met his with pleasure. Nobody 
smiled upon him *", no one wasglad that he had succeeded *̂ . 
On the contrary", he heard those near him whisper, « I 

1. Give ihem any (_s,oai-eiii.eni\i 
cherries), leur en donner sans 
argert. 

2. TUey went away, il3 s'en al-
laieiit. 

3. UnKs anything to do with 
him, avoir alfaire a lui eii quoL 
ijue ce scit. 

4. So, le. Cet adverhe reprc-
sente la proposition qui precede : 
Ihat he could make himielf happy 
wilhout ikem. 

5. He was mistaken, il etait me-
pris, c'est-a-dire il se trompail. 

6. Schoolhouse. Mot compose 
de deux subbtantifs (school et 

house); !e premier, pris comme 
adjectif, qQalififi !e second. 

7. Sitting in the thatched porch, 
assise sous le porclie couvert de 
chaume. 

8. At a time, en une fois, a la 
fois. 

9. Whichever, qui que ce soil, 
celui. 

10. An;), qui que ce fiit, aucun. 
11. Theirs [ici], la sienne. 
12. Smiled upon him, ne pourit 

sur lui, c'est-a-dire ne lui sourit. 
13- Succeeded, reussi. 
14. On the conlrary, au con-

Iraire. 
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should have been very glad if it ĥ ad been Marianne who 
had said her lesson, because she is so good-natured ^ » 

The printed paper, which Owen read aloud, was as 
follows: — « On Thursday evening next^ the gate of the 
cherry-orchard' will be opened; and all who have* tickets 
will be let in", from six o'clock'' till eight. Price of tickets, 
sixpence. » 

The children wished extremely to go to this cherry-
orchard, where they knew that they might gather as 
many cherries as they liked, and where they thought 
that they should be very happy, sitting down ' under the 
trees, and eating fruit. But none of ihese children had 
any money; for they had spent their last halfpence in 
paying for those cherries which they never tasted; those 
cherries which Owen, in the fury of his passion, trampled 
in the dust. The children asked their dame what they 
could do to earn sixpence a piece; andshe told them that 
they might perhaps be able to earn this money by plaiting" 
straw for hats, which they had all bee a taught to do by 
their good dame^. 

Immediately the children desired to set to work*". 
Owen, who was very eager" to go to the cherry-orchard, 
was the most anxious*'' to get forward with thehusine&s'^ 
He found, however,that nobody liked to work along with'* 

1. Good-natured, bonne. Voy. 
page 1, notes 1 et 6. 

2. On Tlmrsday evening next, 
jeiidi procbaln au soir. 

3. Cherry-orchard. Substantif 
compose de deus noms; le pre
mier, pris commeadjacUf, (iTiali-
lie le second. 

4. A.II ivho, tous ceux qui. 
5. Let in, admis. Compares! avcc 

lo let Ihrough. Voy- note 3 page 5. 
6. O'clock ipour of clock), d'hor-

ioge; traduisez : heures. 
7. Sitting down, assis. 
8. by plailing, eo trcssant. 

9. Which.... dame, cliose qu'iis 
avaient ete instruits d, faire par 
leur bonne mattresse, c'est-i-
liire cliose que lear bonne ma'i-
tresse les avait instmita k faire. 

10. To set to work, so mettre a 
Voiavrago. 

11. Was very eager, etait tres-
avide,c.-a-d. desirait vivement. 

12. Arixiotts, desireus. 
13. To get forward with the 

biisirteits, d'aller en avanl avec 
Taffaire, c'est-i-dira d'avancer 
dans son travail. 

14. Along loilh, avec. 
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him; his companions said, « We are afraid lest yon should 
quarrel* witli us. We are afraid that you will fly into a 
passion^ about the straws, as you did about the cherries ; 
therefore we will not w^rk with you. 

—Will you not? then fwill work by myself, said Owen; 
and 1 dare say that I shall have done my work long before 
any of you have finished yours, for I can plait qnicJier 
and better than any of you. B 

It was true that Owen could plait quicker and better 
than any of his companions; but he was soon surprised to 
find that his work did not go on * so fast as theirs. 

After they had been employed all the remainder of this 
evening, and all the next* day, Owen went to his compa
nions, and compared his work with theirs. 

(c How is this? said he, that you have all done so much, 
and I have not done nearly^ so much, though I work 
quicker than any one of you, and I have worked as hard 
as I possibly could? What is the reason that you have 
done so much more than I have? 

— Because we have ail been helping one another', and 
you have had no one to help you. You have been obliged 
to do everything for yourself. 

— But still, 1 do not understand how your helping one 
another* can make such a difference,said Owen: I plait 
faster than any of you. B 

His companions were so busy at their work, that they 
did not Msten to^ what he was saying. He stood behind 
Marianne, in a melancholy posture, looking at them and 
trying to find out "* why they went on so much faster than 

1. We.... quarrel, nous crai-
anoiis que vous ne vous querel-
UG/. 

a. You will fly inio a passioti, 
vous n'eatriez en colere. 

3. By myself, seul. 
4. Did not go on, n'aVitTijait 

pas. Voy. page 9, note 5. 
I . Next, suivaat. 

6. Neariy, presque; ici (apre 
not} : k teaucoup pros. 

7. One another, I'un J'autre. 
8. your helping one anolher, 

voire aider I'uii rnulra, c'est-a-
dii-e : de vous aider I'uii I'autre. 

9. They did not lisien to, iJs 
n'eeouterent pas. 

10. To find out, de d^couvrir. 
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he could. He observed that one picked the outside off 
the straws'; another cut them to the proper length; 
another sorted * them, and laid them in bundles ̂ : another 
flattened them; another (the youngest of the little girls, 
who was not able to do anything- else) held the straws 
ready for those who were plaiting; another cut otf the 
rough ends of the straws'* when the plaits were finished; 
another ironed the plaits with a hot smoothing-iron"; 
others sewed the plaits together. Each did what he 
could do best, and quickest; and none of them lost any 
time in going from one work to another,or in looking for^ 
what they wanted. 

On the contrary, Owen had lost a great deal of time in 
looking for all the things that he wanted. He had nobody 
to hold the straws ready for him as he plaited ; there
fore he was forced to go for them' himself every time* 
he wanted them. His straws were not sorted in nice 
bundles for him; the wind blew them about', and he 
wasted half an hour, at least*", in running after them. 
Besides this, he had no friend to cut off the rough ends 
for him; nor had he any one to sew the plaits together; 
and though he could plait quickly, he could not sew 
quickly, for he was not used" to this kind of work. He 
wished extremely for Marianne to do it'* for him. He was 
once a full quarter of an hour in threading his needle '^, 

1. Picked,... itraws, depouillait 
les pailles de leur partie cxte-
rieure. 

2. Sorted, triait. 
3. Laid them in bundles, leg 

metlait en paquels. 
4. Cut,... strarus, relrancliait 

les bouts de paille qui resscr-
laient. 

5. Smoothing-iron, fer a repas-
ser, 

6. M looking for, <i chercher. 
7. To gQforthem,tn,h m. d'al-

ler poureux, d'allerles chercher. 
8. Time, fais (que). 
9. Blew them about, les dis-

persait. 
10./Ta?/.... least,linedemi-heura 

au. moina, 
11. toJ, habitue. 
12. Wished for Marianne lo do it, 

desirait Marianne ie laire (c'est-
a-dire que Marianne Ie fil). 

13. A full,,., needle, un pteiil 
quart d'heure, tout un quart 
d'heure a enfiJer son aiguille. 
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of which the eye' was too small. Then he spent* another 
quarter of an hour in looking for one^ with a larger eye; 
and he could not find it at last^, and nobody would lend 
him another. When he had done sewing", he found that 
Ms hand was out for plaiting'^ : that is^, he could not plait 
so quickly after his fingers had just been used to another 
kind of work. When he had been smoothing the straws 
with a heavy iron, his hand trembled afterwards for some 
minutes, during which time he was forced to be idle. 
Thus it was^ that he lost time by doing everything'' for 
himself; and though he lost but a few minutes or seconds 
in each particular, yet, when all these minutes and seconds 
were added together, they made a great difference, 

« How fast — how very fast they go on! arid how 
merrily] said Owen, as he looked al his former com
panions, I am sure I shall never earn sixpence for myself 
before Thursday; and I shall not be able to go to the 
cherry-orchard. I am very sorry that I trampled upon 
your cherries; I am very sorry that I was so ill-humoured. 
J will never be cross any more. 

— He is very sorry that he was so ill-humoured; he is 
very sorry that he trampled upon our cherries, cried Ma
rianne. Do you hear what he says? he will never be 
cross any more. 

— Yes, we hear what he says, answered William; but 
how are we to be sure •" that he will do as he pro
mises? 

— Oh, cried another of his companions, he has found 

i. Eye, trou (d'aiguille). 
2. .Spent, depensa, c'eat-a-dire 

pasaa. 
3. In looking for one, 4 en 

clifirchcr utie. 
•V. Al last, & la fin. 
5- IVfion.... sewing, quand il 

eut fait [c.-a-d. fini) de coudrej 
sewing est regime de done. 

6. His hand.... plaiting, il n'a-
vait plus la main faite a tresser. 

7. That is, c'est-a-dire. 
8. Tms il was equiraut h il 

teas ihus-
9. By doing everything, eu fai-

gant tout. 
to. Are we to be sure, devons 

HTS (serons-ijous) siirB. 
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out' at last that he must do as be would be done by^ 
—Ay, said another; and he fmds that we who are good-

humoured and good-natured to one another^ do better 
even than he who is so quick and so clever. 

— But if,besides being"* so quick and so clever,be were 
good-humoured and good-natured, said Marianne, he 
would be of great use" to us. He plaits much faster than 
Mary does*, and Mary plaits faster thaa any of us. Gome% 
let us try him; lot him come in amongst us. 

— Wo, no, no, cried many voices -, he will quarrel with 
us, and we have no time for quarrelling. We are all so 
quiet and so happy without himl Let him work by him
self, as he said he would. » 

Owen went on working by himself^; he made all the 
baste that he possibly^ could; but Thursday came,and his 
work was not nearly finished. His companions passed by 
him"* with their finished work in their hands. Each, as 
they passed, said, a What, have you not done yet, Owen? a 
and then they w^alked on" to the table where their dame 
was sitting ready to pay them their sixpences*'. She mea
sured their work, and examined it; and when she saw 
that it was well done, she gave to each of her little work
men and workwomen the sixpence which they had earned, 

1. He ha« found out, il a d»-
couvert. 

2. Be mast do {by others, sous-
entendu) as he would be done 61/. 
To do by, verbe compost actif 
sigTiifie 1 trailer 1, el son passif 
(0 be dane by, i< 6lre traite. » Lc 
sens est done : il faut qu'il traite 
autrui corome il veut qu'oo !e 
traite. 

3. To one another, run envers 
I'autre, 

4. Besides being, outre elro, 
c'est-ft-dire outre qu'll est, 

5. Use, utLlil6. 

6. Dots. Sous-entendez jilail. 
7. Coijij, allons! 
8. Went.... himself, alia en 

avant travaillant (c'est -k-dire 
conlinua a Iravailler) seul, Voy. 
page 7, note 5. 

3, Possibly. Mot expletif. 
10. By him, aupres de lui. 
11. Walked on., rnarohaient et 

avant, c'est-a-dire continuaieni 
leur chemin. 

(J. Sixpences. Ce mot est au 
pluriel, parce qu'ily avail autynt 
de pieces de sis pence que d'eo-
faiits. 
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and she said, «I hope, my dears, that you will be happy 
this evening. » 

They all looked joyful; and as they held their six
pence in their hands, they said, a If we had not helped one 
another we should not have earned this money; and we 
ebould not be able to go to the cherry-orchard. 

— Poor Owen! whispered Marianne to her companions, 
look how melancholy he is, sitting there alone at his 
workl See, his hands tremble, so that' he can scarcely 
hold the straws; he will not have finished his work in 
time"; he cannot go with us. 

— He should not have trampled upon'our cherries; and 
then perhaps we might have helped him% said William. 

— Let us help him, though he did trample upon" our 
cherries, said the good-natured Marianne. He is sorry for 
what he did, and he will never be so ill-humoured or ill-
natured again. Come let us go and help him. If we all 
help, we shall have his work finished* in time, and then 
we shall all be happy together, s 

As Marianne spoke, she drew William near to the 
corner where Owen was sitting, and all her companions 
followed. 

« Before we offer to help him, Jet us try whether he 
is really inclined to be good-humoured and good-natured. 

— Yes, yes; let us try that first, said his companions. 
— Owen, you will not have done in time to go with us, 

said William. 

1. So Ikal, tellement que, en 
sort que. 

2. //( lime, atempa. 
3. He shonl'i not have trn>n-

pted 'upon, il nedevraitpas avoir 
foule aux pieds, c'cst-fi-dire il 
n'aurait pas du fouler aus pieds. 

4. We miykt have helped him, 
nous pourrions I'avoir aide, c'est-
a.-dire nous aurions pu I'aider. 
Vojez una construction analogue 

dans la note precedents. 
5. Though he did IrampU 

upon, quoiqu'il ait en effet foule 
aux pieds. La conjogaison affir
mative avec I'auxiliaire did sert ^ 
affirmer plus forlement. 

6. H'lf ihall have his work 
finished, nous anrons son ou-
vrage termine, c'est-i-dira noua 
ferons que son ooTrags aoit ter
mine. 
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— No, indeed,said Owen, I shall not^; therefore I may 
as well give up* all thoughts of it. It, is my own fault, I 
know. 

— Well, but as you cannot go yourself, you will no 
want your pretty HUle basket; will you lend it to us to 
hold our cherries. 

— Yes, I will, wilh pleasure, cried Owen, jumping upt 
to fetch it. 

— Now he is good-natured, I am sure, said Marianne. 
— This plaiting' of yours* is not nearly so well done as 

ours, said William; look how uneven it is. 
— Yes, it is rather uneven, indeed, » repHed Owen. 
William began to untwist some of Owen's work; and 

Owen bore this trial of his patience with good temper. 
s Oh, yon are pulling it all to piijces, William, said 

Marianne : this is not fair". 
— Yes, it is fair, said William, for I have undone only 

an inch*; and I will do as many inches for Owen as he 
pleases, now that I see he is good-humoured. » 

Marianne immediately sat down to work for Owen; and 
William and all his companions followed her example. It 
wanted but two hours of the time when' the cherry-
orchard was to be'opened; and during these two hours 
they worked so expeditiously, that they completed the 
task. 

Owen went with them to the cherry-orchard, where 
they spent the evening all together very happily. As he 
was sitting under a tree with his companions, eating the 

1. J shall not. Sous-entendez 
have done in time. 

2. Hive up, afaandonner. 
3. Jumping up, aautant en 

haul, c.-a-d. se levant vivement. 
4. This plaiting ofyours, cetlc 

tresse des vfttres, c'est-a-dii-e 
cttte tresse que vousavez faite. 

i. Fair, jusle, Equitable. 
6, Inch, pouce, mesure de 

longueur; il ea faut douKe pour 
faire un pied (foot). Le pouce an
glais vaut deux centimetres et 
demi. 

7. It wanted but two hours of 
thili7newhe}i,i[n& tnanquait que 
deux heures du moment, c'eat-
^-dire il ne restatt que deux 
heures jusqu'au moment oil. 

S. Wat to be, devait 6tre, 
EDGBWORTB. COI4TE3 CHOISIS. 
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ripe cherries, he said to them,« Thank you'all for helping 
me*: I should not have been here now, eating these ripe 
cherries, if you h:id not been so good-natured to ine. I 
hope I shall never be cross to any of you again. When
ever I feel inclined to be cross, I will think of your good
nature to me, and of THE CHERRY-ORCHARD. » 

LE MARCHAND B^ORANGES 

on L 'ENFANT HONNfiTE ET LE PETIT VOLEUR. 

CHARLES was the name of the honest hoy; and Ned^ was 
Ihe name of the thief. Charles never touched what was 
not his own^. This is being^ an honest boy. Ned often took 
what was not his own. This is being a thief. 

Charles's father and mother, when he was a very little 
boy, had taught him to be honest, by ^always punishing 
him when he meddled with' what was not his own. But 
when Ned took what was not his own, his f;;ther and 
niother did not punish him ; so he grew up lo be a 
thief". 

Early one summer's morning, as Charles was going 
along the road to school, he met a man loading a horsii. 

1. T/tanfi !/0M equivaut a J thank 
you. 

2. Forhdliingms, pourra"avoir 
aide. 

3. Ned '. appellation familitirc 
remplai;ant le nom Edward. 

4. Bis otvn, sien propre, c'eat-
i-dire : Alui. 

5. Being (verbe pns aubstanti-

vi:meiit, atlribut de Ja [iroposi-
tionj, etre. 

fi, By, en. 
7. Meddled with, se melait de, 

c'est-a-dire toucliait &-
8. So.... Ihivf, aiiisi il grandit 

poiir 6lre un voleur, c'esL-a-dire 
c'estainsi qa'ii devint ua Toleur 
en grandibsaut. 
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which was laden with panniers. The man stopped at the 
door of a public-house* which was by the road-side", and 
he said to the landlord ,̂ who came to the door, «I won't 
have my horse unloaded*; I shall only stop with you whilst 
1 eat my breakfast. Give ray horse to some one to hold 
here on the road, and let the horse have a little hay to 
eat. » 

The landlord called; but.there was no one in the way*", 
so he beckoned to Charles, who was going by^, and begged 
him to ho)d the horse. 

a Oh, said the man, but can you engage him to be an 
honestboy'? for there are^ oranges in my baskets; and it 
is not every little boy one can leave ̂  with oranges. 

— Yes, said the landlord, I have known Charles from 
the cradle upwards"^, and I never caught him in a lie or a 
theft ; all the parish knows himto be an honest boy. I'll** 
engage your oranges will be as safe with him as if you 
were by*" yourself. 

— Canyou so *'?saidtheorange-man''*; then I'll engage, 
my lad, to give you the finest orange in my basket, when 

1, Pubiic-houfie, cabaret, au-
]>erge. 

a. By tite road-aide, autires dii 
bord de la route. 

3. LandloTii, (ici) I'Mte ou 
I'aubergiste. 

4. 1 won't (poQr / will not) 
have my horse unloaded, je ne 
veus pas avoir mon chevai de-
charge, c'est-S.-dire faire (ou 
kisser) decharger mon oJieval. 

5. No one in the V)ay, persanne 
dans le chemin, c-a-d. a portee. 

6. Was going by, allait aupres, 
c'est-a-dire passait, 

I.Can.... 6oi/,pi}uve^-vousvous 
engager lui etre un gargoii hon-
nete (c'est-£i-dire garaiitif qu'il est 
na gar^on ticmnete). 

8. There are, la sont, c'est-i-
dire il y a. 

9. One can leave (pour that oii 
wfiom one ca/n leave). L'ellipse du 
pronom lelalif regime est fre-
quente. 

iO. / . . . , Jtpwards. j 'ai conoa 
Charles depuis le berceau, en 
montant, c'est-4-dire des le ber
ceau. Upwards exprime que I'&ge 
de Feufant a i monte • ou aug
ments depuia le herceau. 

l i . I'ii equivaut a / xoill. 
I'l. By, aupres, c,-&-d.: present. 
13. So tieiit la place de engage 

that the oranges will be a$ 
safe, etc. 

tU. Orange-man, horome a m 
oruuges, murc^aud d'orauges. 
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1 come'from breakfast, if jou^li watch the rest whilst I 
am a way ̂ . 

— Yes, said Charles, I ivill take care of your oranges.u 
So the man put the tridle into his •' hand, and he* went 

into the house to eat his breakfast. 
Charles had watched" the horse and the orang-es aboui 

five minutes, when he saw one of his school-fellows* 
coming towards him. As he came nearer, Charles saw 
that it was Ned. 

Ned stopped as he passed, and said, « Good moMiing to 
you, Charles; what are you doing there? whose horse is 
that '? and what have you got* in the baskets? 

— There are oranges in the baskets, said Charles; 
and a man, who has just gone" into the inn here to eat 
his breakfast, bid me take care of them, and so I did*": 
because he said he would give me an orange when he 
came back agaiu". 

— An orange, cried Ned; are you to have'* a whole 
orange? I wish I was to have one * !̂ However, let me 
look how large they are. » Saying this, Ned went towards 
the pannier, and lifted up the cloth''' that covered it. a Ha I 

1. I come Kquivaut a / shali 
come. Apres les conjonctions 
when, whilst, u tc , et les locu
tions analogues, I'anglais mel. 
Boment le present pour le fu-
tar, le preterit pour le condition-
r.el. 

2. Away, au loin, c'est-a-dire 
absent. 

3. IJis {de diaries). 
4. He, il, c'est-a-dire I'homme, 
I. Watched, surveille. 
6. School-fellows, condisciples. 
7. Whose horse is that, de qui 

e cheval est celoi-lS, c'est ^-dire 
il qui est oe clxeval-la-

5. Have you got equivaut k 
itaveyou. C'est une Location po-
puiaire. 

9. Has just gone, est alie a 
rinslaiit, vient d'aUer. 

iO. So I did. Inversion pour / 
did so. So tient la place de laks 
care of Ihem. Vojez plus haut : 
note 13 page i9. 

l i . When.... again equivaut il 
when he should come back again. 
Voyez plus haut note 1. 

12. Are you lo have, devez-voua 
avoir. 

13. / wish I was to have ort«,ja 
desire que je dusse en avoir une, 
c'est a-dire je vouJrais qu'en 
ni'ea edt [jromis une (/ was n 
est la meme locution qui est ex-
pliquee dans la note precedente), 

14. Cloih, piece d'etoffe, ici : 
Vi.aU. 
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what fine orangts ! he exclaimed Ihe mometit' he saw 
them; let me touch them, to I'eel if they are ripe. 

— No, said Charles, you had belter DOt̂ ; what signi
fies i t ' to you whether they are ripe, you know, since you 
are not to eat them. You sfaould not meddle* with them ; 
!hey are not your^. You must not touch them. 

— Not touch thpm! — surely, said Ned, there's no 
harm in touching thfm". You don't think I mean to steal 
them, I suppose.» So Ned put his hand into the orange-
man's basket, and ha took up^ an orange, and he felt it; 
and when he had felt it, he smelt it. «It smells very 
sweet, said he, and it feels very ripe ''; I long to taste it*; 
1 will only just suck one drop of juice at the top. »Saying 
these words, he put the orange to his mouth. 

Little boys who wish to be honest, beware of tempta
tion^. People are led on by little and little to do wrong'". 
The sight of the oranges tempted Ned to touch them. The 
touch tempted him to smell them, and the smell tempted 
him to taste them. 

a What are you about*",Ned? cried Charles,taking hold 

r. The moment equivaut a ihe 
moment when, au moment ou, 
des que, 

2. You had better not (sous-en-
tendu touch them, mots exprimcs 
dans la phrase precedente"), vous 
auriez mieux ne pas lea toucher, 
c'est-i-dire vous feriez niieux de 
ne pas y toucher. 

3. What signifies i(, qu'imporle-
t-il. 

4. VoH skoald «o( meddle wilh 
'.hem, voiis De devriez pas vous 
meter d'ellea (_y touclier). 

5. There's (pour there is).... 
Ihem, U n'y a pas de mal 4 les 
toucher. 

H. ronfc«j>,prit enhaut ouleva, 
c'est-a-dire prit. 

7. /( feels very ripe, elle sent 
(au toucher) tres-mure, c'est-4-
dire : au toucher elLe parait trcs 
III lire. 

3. / long to taste it, j 'ai grand 
desir, j 'aurais grande unvie de la 
goiiter. 

9. Beware of temptation, gar-
dez-vousde la leiitation. 

10. People are led on by liltk 
and Utile to do wrong, lea gens 
sont conduits en avaot par petit 
et petit a faire mai, c'est^a-dire 
on est entrain e petit a petit a 
faire le nial. 

i i . What are you about 6qui-
vaut a about tvfiat are t/o«, au-
toiir de quoi 6tea-vous, c'est-a-
dirc : que faites-voua? 
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'''f' his arm. You said you only -wanted to smell the orange; 
Jo put it do-wn'', for shame'! 

— Don't say for shame to me, cried JVed, in a surly 
tone ; the oranges are not yours, Charles ! 

•^- No, they are not mine; but I promised to take care 
of them, and so I wilH; so put down that orange! 

— Oh, if it comes to that", I won't, said Ned; and let us 
see who can make me *, if I don't choose' to do so. I am 
stronger than you. 

— I am not afraid of you for all that^ replied Charles, 
for I am in the right*. » Then he snatched the orange out of 
Ned's hand, and he pushed him with allhis force from the 
hasket. 

Ned, immediately returning, hit him'" a violent blow, 
•which almost stunned him. Still, however, this good boy, 
without minding the pain, persevered in defending what 
was left in his care. He held the bridle with one hand, 
and covered the basket with his other arm, as well as he 
could. Ned struggled in vain to ge t " his hand into the 
pannier again. He could not; and, finding that he could 
not win by strength, he had recourse to cunning. So he 
pretended'* to be out of breath, and to desist; 
but he meant'% as soon as Charles looked away'^, to 

1. Taking hold of, prenant 
etreinte de, c'est-it-dire saisia-
sant. 

a. Do put it down, piettez-la 
en has, c'est-it-dire depose z-la. 
L'auxiliairerfa.ai'imperatif, rend 
plus pressant I'ordre ou la priere. 

3. For shame! qusWe honte ! 
4. Sa I wiil ^quivaut a I will 

lake care of them (mots reprii-
sentespar so)etriiiversiDn donne 
de l3 force i, raffirmation. 

5. If il comes to that, si cela 
en vient a cela [on • la). 

6. Who can make me (soi]:> 

enlendez put down that orange), 
qui peut m'y forcer. 

7. / ion't choose, je ne jugo 
pas !i propos. 

8. For all thai, malgre cela. 
9. I am in theright,ie^uisdzns 

mon boil droit, j 'aiboii droit. 
10. Hit him, lai frappa, c'est-

A-dire lui porta. 
H. To get, pour mettre, 
12. Pretended, St somblant. 
13. Meant, se proposait. 
14. Looked away, regardait an 

loin (de tui], c.-a-d. detournerait 
)es yeux. Voy. page 30 note I. 
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creep softly round' to the basket on the other side. 
Gunning people, though they think themselves very 

wise, are almost always very silly. Ned, intent upon one 
thing, — the getting round" to steal the oranges, — 
forgot that if he went too close to the horse's 
heels, he should startle him. The horse, indeed, 
disturbed by the bustle near him, had already left ofl 
eating' his hay, and began to put down' his ears; but 
when he found^ something touch his hind legs, he gave 
a sudden kick, and Ned fell back just as he had seized 
the orange. Ned screamed with the pain", and at the 
scream all the people' came out of the public-house to see 
whatwasthematter^; and amongst them came the orange-
man. 

Ned was now so much ashamed, that he almost forgot 
the pain, and wished to run away ̂ ; but he "was so much 
hurt that he wns obhged to sit down again*". 

The truth of the matter was soon told by Charles, and 
as soon believed by all the people present who knew him; 
for he had the character" of being anhonest boy, andNed 
was known to be a thief and a liar. So nobody pitied Ned 
for the pain he felt, K He deserves it, says one. Why 
did he meddle with what was not his own ? — Pooh! he is 
not much hurt, Hi answer for it'^, ssaid another. « And if 
he were '*, it's a lucky kick for him, if it keeps liim from 
the gallows, » says a third. Charles was the only person 

I. To creep round, ramper au-
tour, c'est-a-dire faire le tour en 
se glissant. 

Q. The getting round [verbs 
pria substantivement), faire le 
tour. 

3. Left off eating, cesse de man
ger. Le verbs compose Co Im^e 
o^veut pour complement direct 
un vevhe pris substantivement. 

4, To put down, a rabatlre. 
5. He found, 11 sentit. 
6, Ned screamed with ike pain. 

la douleur fit pousser a Ned un 
cri percant. 

7. AH the people, tout le monde. 
8. Whal was the matler, ([\ie\lf! 

etait Taffaire, e'est-S-dire ce qu'il 
• y avail. 

9. To run away, se sauver. 
10. To sit down again, s'^isseoit 

de nouveau, de se rasseoir. 
11. Character, riputaiioa. 
12. I'll answer for if, j ' en re-

ponds. 
13. He w)ere(sous-entendu hurf). 
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who said nothing; he helped Neil away to a bank'; for 
boys that are brave are always good-natured. 

« Oh, come here, said the orange-man^ calling him; 
come here, my honest lad! What! you got that black eye* 
in keeping my oranges, did yon'? That's a stout liitla 
fellow*, » said he, taking him by the band, and leading him 
into the midst of the people. 

Men, women, and children had gathered'* aronnd, and 
all the children fixed their eyes upon Charles, and wished 
to be in his place. In the mean ttrae^ the orange-man took 
Cbarles's hat o£f his head', and filled it with fine China 
oranges^" There^, my little friend, said he, take them, and 
God bless yon with them! If I could but afford it'", you 
should have all that is in my baskets, » 

Then Ihe people, and especially the children, shouted 
for joy " ; but as soon as there was silence, Charles said to 
the orange-man, « Thank you'% master, with all my heart; 
but 1 can't" take your oranges, only" that one I earned. 
Take the rest back again '^: as for*̂  a black eye, that's 
nothing! But I won't fee paid for it, no more than for do
ing what's honest. So I can't lake your oranges, master; 
but I thank you as much as if I had them. » Saying these 
words, Charles offered to put the oranges back^Mnto the 
basket; but the man woold not let him. 

i. He helped Ned aioay [o a 
bank, il aida Ned 4 s'en alier jus-
qu'a an talus (pour s'y asseoir). 

a. You got that black eye, vous 
avez eu Tceil poche. 

3. Dili you (sous-eutendu gel 
that black eye tn Iceeping, etc.) 
Rendez par : vraiment? 

4. That's a stout liltle fellow, 
yoili un petit luron, 

5. Had gathered (sensneutre), 
s'^taient assembles. 

6. In i/ie mean time, dans le 
temps intermedtaire, c'est-S-dire 
cependant. 

7. Tool: Charles's hat off his 

head, 6ta4 Charles son chapeai;. 
8. China oranfjen, oranges dn 

la Chine ou mandarines. 
9. There, tetiez. 
10. / could afford i(, j 'en avals 

]e moyen. 
11. For joy, de joie. 
12. Thank you. Ellipse pour / 

(hank you. 
13. / can't equivaut a I cannol, 
14. Only, seulement, saiif. 
15. Take Che rest bad: a'jain, re-

prenez le reste. 
16. As for, quant a. 
17. Offered to -put back, fit mine 

de remettre. 
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« Then, said Charles, if they are honestly mine, I may 
give them away', n So he emptied the hat amnngst the 
children, his companions. « Divide them amongst you, » 
said he; and -wilhoiit waiting for their thanlcs, he press
ed through'the crowd, and ran towards home. The chil
dren all followed hira, clapping their hands, andthanking 
him. 

The little thief came limping after. Mobody praised 
hira, nobody thanked him; he had no oranges to eat, nor 
had he ' any to give away. People* must be honest before they 
can be generous. Ned sighed as he went towards home. 
« And all Ihis, said he to himself, was for one orange; it 
was not worth" the sacrifice. » 

No; it is never worih while* to do wrong. Little boys 
who read this story, consider which* you would rather 
have been — the honest boy or the thief? 

FIDELE LE PETIT GHIEN 

on L'EKFANT MENTEUR ET L ENFANT SIKCI:RE. 

Frank and Robert were two little boys, about eight 
years old«. Whenever Frank did anything wrongs, he 

1. Give away, dornier, 
2. Pressed through, SB fraya un 

ohemin k leavers. 
3. Nor had he, et il n'avatt 

pas. Nor6quivaut frSquemment/i 
and suivi (i'une negation. Quand 
nor cornmeTice la proposition, le 
aujetse place aprea le verbs. 

4. Peo|iIe, lea gens, OT\, 
5. /( was wo( worth, cela n'e-

tait pas valant, c'est-Vdire ceU 
ne valait pas, 

6. li in worth lohile, il vaut le 
tempa, c'est-a-dire la peine. 

7. Which, lequel. 
8. About eighl years old, elges 

de huitansenviron.Voy.p. i, n, 5. 
9. Anything wrong, quelquo 

chose de mauvais, o'esl-a'-dire 
quelqoe faute. 
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always fold" his father and mother of it; and when any
body asked him about anything which he had done or 
said, he always told the truth; so that ^ everybody who 
knew him believed him. But nobody who knew his 
brother Robert believed a word which he said, because he 
used" to telUies. Whenever he did anything wrong-, he 
never ran to his father and mother to tell them of it; but 
when they asked him about it, he denied it, and said he 
had not done the things which ho had done. 

The reason that* Robert told lies, was because he was 
afraid of being punished for his faults, if he confessed 
them. He was a coward, and could not bear the least 
pain, Frank was a brave boy, and could bear to be pun
ished for Jittle faults ; his mother never punished him so 
ranch for such little faults" as** she did'' Robert for the lies 
which he told, and which she found out" afterwards. 

One evening, these two little boys were playing to
gether in a room by themselves*. Their mother was 
ironing in a room next to them"*, and their father was out" 
at work in the fields, so'* there was nobody in the room 
with Robert and Frank; but there was' ' a Jittle dog, Trus
ty", lying by'^the fireside. Trusty was a pretty "*, playful 
little dog, and the children were very fond of him " . 

1. ToH, avertissait. 
2. So thai, en sorte qas, 
3. Usid (ici verbs neutre) , 

•'vait coutume. 
I, That, que, c'est-^-dire pour 

laquelle. 
5. Such little fauUt, de telles 

petites fautes, de petites faiUes 
semblaMes. 

a. As est le correlatif de so 
much, qui precede, 

7. Did. Ellipse poor did punixh. 
8. Foundout, decouvrait. 
9. Sy themselves, par eux-mfi-

mes, c'eal-a-dire seuls. 

10. A room next to them, uKe 
chambre voisine d'euir. Ce dsr -
tiier mot disparate dans la tra
duction. 

11. Out, dehors, 
12. So, ainsi, si hien quo. 
13. There loas, Jaetaii, c'est-a-

iJire il y avait. 
14. Trusty, Fidele (nom donoe 

a un chien). 
15. By, auprcs de. 
16. Pretty qualiiie dog, 
17. Were very fond of him, 

6taient tres amateurs de lui, c'est-
a-dire I'aimaient beauooup. 
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« Come', said Robert to Prank, there is^ Trusty lying 
beside the fire, asleep; let us go and arouse him, and he 
•vii] play with us. 

— 0 yes, do let us ' , ssaidFrank. So tbeybothran to
gether towards the hearth, to waken the dog. 

Wow* there was a basin^ of milk standing^ upon tbe 
hearth; and the little boys did not see whereabouts it 
stood, for it was behind them. As they were both play
ing with the dog, they kicked' it with their feet, and 
threw it down^; and the basin broke^, and all the milk 
ran'" out of it over the hearth and about" the floor. And 
when the little boys saw what they had done, they were 
very sorry and frightened; but they did not know what 
to do. They stood lor*'' some time looking at'^ the broken 
basin and the milk, without speaking'*. Robert spoke 
first. 

« So we shall have no milk for supper to-night *", said 
he; and he sighed. 

— No milk for supper 1 why not? said Frank; is there 
no more milk'^ in the house? 

—Yes, but we shall have none of it; for do not you re
member, last Monday, when we threw down the milk, my 
mother said wc were very careless, and that the next time 

1. Come, venez, c-a-d. al loM! 
2. There is, la est, c'est-i dire 

voila. 
3. Do let m equivaut par el

lipse S. Do let MS 30 and (ironse 
him. Do let us fjo exprime un or-
dre ou (comme ici) une priere 
plus pressante que iel us go. 

il. Now, or. 
5. Bnsirt, jatte. 
6. Standing, se tenant, debout, 

c'est-a-dire posee, placfee. 
7. Kicfted, frapperent du pii:id. 
8. JDojon, a lias. 
9. Broke, cassa (au sens n ' l i-

t r e ) , c 'es t-k-dire pe cassa. 
10. Ran, courQt; ic i : coiila. 
11. /l&otil eqiilvaut ici a owr. 
12. For, pour, c'est-ii-dire pen

dant. 
13. Lmkbig at (vcrbe compose 

actif], regardant. 
14. W'ifAot/t spra/tni^r.sanspar-

ler- Les prepositions, 4 I'excep-
tion de to, rfegissent la verbe au 
participe present. 

15. To-nighl, k !a unit, c'est-a-
dire ce soir. 

IR. h there no more., n'y a-t-il 
plus de. 
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we did so* we should have no more^; and this is the next 
time; so we shall have no rnitk for supper to-nig'ht. 

— Well, then, said Frank, we must do without it% 
that's all*. We will lake more care another time; there's 
no great harm done. Gome, let us run and tetl" my 
mother. You know she bid us always tell her directlj'^ 
when we broke ^ anythiiig; so come, said be, taking hold 
of̂  his brother's hand. 

— I will come just now ^, said Robert, Don't be in 
suchahurry'", Frank — can't" you stay a minuie? » So 
Frank stayed; and then he said, a: Come now, Robert, n 
But Robert answered, tt St^.y a liftle Jonger; for I dare 
not go yet. lam afraid. » 

Little boys, I advise you, never be afraid to tell the 
truth. Never say Stmj a minute, and Stay a little 
longer^ but run directly, and tell of what you have done 
that is wrong. The longer you stay the more afraid you 
will grow^^, till atlast*^, perhaps, you will not dare to tell 
the truth at all"^. Hear what happened to Robert. 

The longer he stayed, the more unwilling he was fo go 
to tell his mother that he had thrown the milk down; and 
at last he pulled his hand away from his brother'", and 

1. The next lime we did so, la 
prochaine fois que nous le ferions. 
Le preterit est mis pour lo condi-
tionneUVoy. page 'jO, note I. So 
rcmplace throw down, etc., sous-
enteadii. 

a. We should have no more, 
nous n'aurions pas davantage, 
c.-S. d, nous n'en auriona plus. 

3. Do without it, faire sans 
ceia, c'est-a-dire nous en passer. 

4. That's ali (pour lluil is all), 
cela est tout, c'est-a-dire volla 
tout, 

5. Tell (pour lei us tell}. 
fi. Directly, immediatement. 
7- Broke, casseriona. Voy. page 

20, note 1. 

S. Taking hold of, prenant 
fitreintede, c'est-4-dire3aisis9anl. 

9. Just now, tout a I'lieure. 
(0. Von'l (pour do not) be in 

such a hurry, ne soyez pas dans 
uiio teile bate, c'est-a-dire ne .-
soyez pas si presse, 

11. Can't (pour cannot). 
la. The longer.... grotOjplus 

vous attendrez longtenips, pJuii 
vous doviendres effrayes, Tl 
repete devant deux comparatifssa 
rend par » plus i repete. 

13-At last, enfin. 
14. At all, du tout. 
15. Pulled.... brother, il lira sa 

jiiain k I'ecart de son frere, c'est-
a-dire retira sa main a son frere. 
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cried, « i won't' go at all, Frank; can't you go by your
self*? 

Yes, said Frank, so I will*; I am not afraid to go 
by myself; I only waited for* you oat of good-nature" be
cause I thought you would like" to tell the truth, too. 

— Yes, so I will; I mean' to ted the truth when I am 
asked*; but I need not^ go now, when IdoJiot choose it^", 
Why need yougo either"? Can.'t you wait here? Surely 
my mother can see the milk when she comes in'^. o 

Frank said no more'^; but, as his brother would not 
come, he went without him. He opened the door of the 
next room, where he thought his mother was ironing; 
but when he went in, he saw that she was out; and he 
thought she had gone to fetch some more clothes to iron*''. 
The clothes, he knew, were hanging on the bushiis in the 
garden; so he thought his mother was gone there; and he 
ran after her, to tell her what had happened. 

Now, whilst Frank was gone'^, Robert was left in the 

i . Won't (jiour will not). 
2. By yourfAf, seul. 
3. So I will. So tient ]a place 

de go bj/ myself, sous-entendu. 
Cela equivaut done a 1 will go by 
mysell, mais Tinversion donoe 
plus de force k I'affirraatlou. 

4. i waited /or, j 'altendais. G'est 
un verbecoinposc. 

5. Out of good-nature, par 
bonte. 

G. / thought you vjould like 
eqaivaut 4 1 thought that you 
would like. L'ellipse de la COQ-
ionction that est frequcnte entre 
deux propositions. 

7.1 mean, je me propose. 
8. When I am asked, qiiand je 

siiis (c'est-a-dire je sei'ai) iater-
roge. Voy. page 20, note i. 

9. Need not. Leverbe Jieeci pent 
•e coDJuguer nesativemiiit etia* 

terrogativement sans Tauxiliaire 
do, meme dans le style simple. 

10. / do not choose it, je ne le 
choisis pas, c'eat-a-dire iJ ne ma 
plait pas. 

U. Wliy need i/ou go either, 
pourquoi avez-vous besoin d'y 
alter non plus , c'est-a-dire d'y 
aller Yoiis-meiue? 

la. When she comes in, qjaiid 
elle vient au dedans, c'est-a-dira 
quand elle entrera, Voy. page ao 
note f. 

13. Frank said no more, Frank 
n'en djt pas davantage. No s'em-
ploie au lieu de not davaot un 
comparatif. 

14. Some more clothes to iron, 
des habits de plus (c'est-^-dire 
d'autres habits ou pluWt d'autre 
inge) a rcpasser; 

l5.Wasgojie,6iiii arti.abseut. 
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room hy himself; and all the while * he was alone he was 
thinking of some excuses to make to his mother; and he 
was sorry that Frank was gone to tell her the truth. He 
said to himself, « If Frank aod I hoth were to saj^ that 
we did not throw down the hasin, she would helieve us, 
and we should have milk for supper. I am very sorry 
Frank would '^ go to tell her about it. B Just as he said 
this to himself, he heard his mother coming down stairs*. 
« Oh, oh! said he to himself, then my mother has not 
been out in the garden, and so Prank has not met her, and 
cannot have told her; so now I may say what I please", B 

Then this naughty, cowardly boy determined to tell his 
mother a lie. She came into the room; but when she saw 
the broken basin, and the milk spilled, she stopped short'', 
and said, « So, so ! What a piece of work is here ' 1 Who 
did this, Robert? 

— I don't know, mamma, said Robert in a very low 
voice-

— You don't know, Robert! Tell me the truth, and I 
shall not be angry with" you, child. You will only lose 
the milk at supper; and as for* the basin, 1 would rather 
have you break ^̂  all the basins I have" than tell me one 
l ie '^ So don't tell me a lie. I ask you, Robert, did you 
break the basin? 

1. AU the tohile, tout ie temps 
fque). 

2. If.... say, si Frank el moi, 
tons deux, etions pour dire, c'est-
a-dire devioas dire, diaions. 

3. Would, voulut, a voulu. Ce 
verba ri'est pas auxiiiaire ici. 

4. Coming down slain, descen
dant resoaiier. 

5. What I please, ce que je 
veux bien, ce qu'il me plait. Ke 
confondez pas to pkasn (voulojr) 
qui est uii verbe neutra, avec son 
bomoQj'me to please {pismire), qui 
est souvent actif. 

6. Short, court (adverbs). 
I. So..,, here! Oh! oli! quelle 

piece d'ouvrage est ici, c'est-a-
dire : Ie bel ouvrage que voila! 

8. Wilh, contre. 
9. As for, quant a. 
iO. I....break, i'a.aTa.m prefera-

blement vous briser, c'est-a-dire 
je vous verrais plus volontiers 
briser.... 

I I . The baiins I have iq\ii\-aula 
the hasirii that (ou which) I have. 
L"ellipse du pronom relatif re
gime est friiqueiite. 

12, One lie. un seul mensonge. 
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— Â o, mamma, I did not*, « taid Robert; and he col
oured^ as red as fire. 

'—• Then where is Frank? Did he do it? -' 
— No, mother, he did not,« said Robert; for he was in 

hopes" that when Frank came in* he should persuade him* 
to say that he did not do it. 

— KHOW do you know, said his mother, that Frank did 
not do it? 

— Because —because —because, said Robert (hesita
ting, as liars do, for* an excuse), because I was in the room 
all the time, and I did not see him do it, 

— Then how was the basin thrown down? If you have 
been in the room all the lime, you can tell. » 

Then Robert, going on from onelie to another', answered, 
« I suppose the dog must have done it, 

— Did you see hina do it? says his mother. 
— Yes, said this wicked boy, 
— Trusty, Trusty, » said his mother, turning round^; 

andTrusty, who was lying before the fire drying his legs, 
which were wet with the milk, jumped up and came to 
her. Then she said, « Fie! he! Trusty! (pointing to the 
railk), — Get me a switch out of the garden*, Robert, 
Trusty must be beat for this. » 

Robert ran for*" the switch^ andin the garden he met his 

1. / did not. Ajgutez break the 
basin, sous-entendu. 

2. Coloured (ce verlie est ici 
employe dans ie sens neutre), se 
c:ilopd. 

3. He was in hopes, il etait en 
esperances, c.-i-d. il esperait. 

4. Came in, rentrait, c'est-a-
liire rentrerail. Voy. p.ao, note i . 

5. Ha tkould persuade him, 
il (Robert) persuaderait a iuJ 
(Frank). 

6. Hesilatinq for, hasitant pour 
(trouverj, &'esl-a-dire hesitant 

pendant qu'il cherchait. 
7- Going on..,, another, avan-

gaot (c'est-a-dire passant) d'un 
mensonge k un autre, 

8. Tuvning round, se retour-
naat. 

9. Get me a switch out of the 
garden, obtene^-moi (ou proca-
rez-moi) une baguette hors liu 
jardin [c'est-&-dire venant du 
jardin) : • allez me cueillir una 
baguette dans le jafdiii ., 

10. /i«« for, coamt pour, c'esl-
a-dire oourut cheroher. 
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brother. He slopped hiro, and io!d him in a great hurry 
a!i that he had said to his motlj^r; and he hegged of him ' 
not to tell the truth, but to say the same as he* had said. 

« No, Iwill not tell a lie, said Frank. What I and must 
Trusty be beat! He did not throw down the milk, and 
he shall not hebeat^ for it. Let me go to my mother. » 

They both ran toward the house. Robert got home 
first*, and he locked the honse" door, that Frank might 
not come in. He gave the switch to his mother. 

Poor Trusty 1 he looked up" as the switch was lifted 
over his head; but fte could not^ speak to tell the truth. 
Just as the blow was falling upon him, Frank's voice was 
heard at the window. 

tt Stop, stop! dear mother, stop! cried he, as loud as 
ever* he could call; Trusty did not do it. Let me in^; I 
and Robert'" did it; but do not beat Robert. 

— Let us in, let ns in, cried another voice, which Rob
ert knew to be his father's; I am just come from work, 
and here's" the door locked. » 

Robert turned" as pale as ashes wh«n he heard his fa
ther's voice; for his father always whipped him when he 

i. Begi/ed of him, implora, de 
lai, c'est-a-dire le supplia. 

a, He, c'est-a-dire Robert;. 
3. He shall not be beat, je ne 

veux pas qu'il soil battu- Shall, 
<t la troisierae personne, exprime 
la volontw dii sujet. 

4. Got ho-iie first, Got est ici 
verbe neutre ; arriva. Home 
(substaatif pris adverbialement); 
a la maisoii. First se rapporte k 
Robert. 

5. House- Substantia pris adjec-
tivement, qualifiant door. 

6. Looked up, regarda en haut, 
c'e3t-4 dire leva tes yeux. 

7. He could not. Le pronoiti he 
est ea italiques daas le texte 

pour atliier I'atteiition sur lui. 
C'est ce qu'on exprimera en fian-
cais par la repetition du pronoiii: 
liii, il Qe pouvait pas.... 

8. Ever est expletif. On J'omat-
tj'a dans la traduction, 

9. Let me in equivaut k let me 
corne in. 

10. / end Robert. Un enfant ge-
nereujT, qui declare une faute 
commune, sa deslgne le premier 
parmi Les coupables. Dans une 
autre circonstance, la potitesse 
esige, en anglais comme en 
frangaJs, que I'on dise Robert 
and I. 

)1. Here'i (pour /wre M), voioi. 
IS. turned, deviot. 
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^old a lie. His naoLher went to the door and unlocked it. 
a What's* all this? » cried his father, as he came in; 

so ^ his mother told him all that had happened. 
— ((Where is the switch with which you were going to 

fceat Trusty? » said the father. 
Then Rohert, who saw by his father's looks that he ̂  was 

going to beat him, fell upon his knees and cried for* 
mercy, saying, « Forgive me this time, and I will never 
tell a lie again, s 

Bnt his father caught hold of him" by the arm. «I wilt 
whip you now, said he, and then, I hope, yon will not^. a 
t5o Robert was whipped. 

« There, said his father, when he had done, now go 
without^ supper; you are to have' no milk to-night, and 
you have been whipped. See how liars are served^! » 
Then turning to Frank,« Come here, and shake hands with 
me***, Frank; you will have no milk for supper, but that 
does not signify " ; you have told the truth, and have not 
been whipped, and everybody is pleased with'^ you. And 
now I ' l l" tell you what I will-do for you. I will give you 
the liltie dog Trusty, to be your own dog. You shall feed 
him'* and take care of him, and he shall be your dog; you 
have saved him'^ a beating; and, Til answer for iL'*=,you will 
be a good master to him. Trusty, Trusty, come here. » 

1. What's {pour what is). 
2. So, ainst, en coUBequence. 
3- He. Ce pronom reprcsente 

falher. 
4. Cried {or, cria pour (avoir), 

c.-a-d. demanda i grands cris. 
5. Caught hdld of him, saisit 

etreinte de lui, e.-a-d. le sai&it. 
fi. You will not. Sous-enlen-

dez tell a he again. 
7. Go without, a'.lez sans, o'est-

a-dire passez-voas de. 
8. You are to have, vous etes 

pour avoir, c'es^a-dire voua de-
vez avoir. 

^-Served, servis, c.-a-d.traiLiis, 
10. Shalie hands with me, don-

nez-moi une poignee de main, 
11. That does not signify, cela 

ne signiSe pas, c'est-^-dire cela 
est insignifiant, il n'iniporte. 

i2. I'iectsed with, satisfait de, 
13. i'Si(abreviaCioapour/MJtfi) 
14. You shall feed htm, c'est 

vous qui lui donnerez a manger. 
Voy. page 32 note 3. 

15. You have sauei him, vuua 
lui avez ep.irgtie. 

16. I'll answer for il, i'en re-
ponda. 

EnGEWOHTH. CONTeS COOISIS. 3 
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Trusty came; then Prank's father took off* Trusty's 
collar. « To-morrow Fli go to the brazierV, adried he, 
and get a new collar made^ for your dog. From this day 
forward* he shall always be called after you", Fran/i.'And, 
wife, whenever any of the neighbours' children itsk you 
why ihe dog 7'ruFti/ is to be called Frank^ tell them this 
story of our two boys: lot them know the difference be
tween a Mar and a boy of truth". 

HEMI ET LUCIE 

LE MALHEUR REPARE-

One day Harry and his sister Lucy were taken for a walk 
by their parents. As they returned home', they saw a poor 
little girl crying" sadly, and she seemed to be very unhap
py. Lucy's mother said to her: « Poor girl I what is the 
matter with you^ ? What makes you cry so? 

— Oh, madam, said the little gir], my mother serit me 
to market with a basket of eggs, and 1 tumbled down'", and 
the es-gs are all broken to pieces, and lam very sorry for 
it. My mother trusted them to me, and I minded what I 
was about"; but a man with a sack upon his back was 
coming b y " , and he pushed me and made me tumble 
down. » 

1. Took off; ()ta. 
a. To ihe brazier's (sous-eiit, 

house), chezie cliaudronnier. 
3. Gel a new collar made, oh-

tenirun collier neuf fait, c'est-a-
dire faire faire un collier neuf. 

4. From this day forward, de 
ce jour en avanl, dorenavant. 

5. He shall be Sailed after you, 
ilseranomme d'apresvous, c'eU-
a-d. il portera yotre nom. 

6. Of truth. Voy. page 1, note s. 
7. Home, k la maisoo. 
6. Crying, pleurnnl. 
9. What in Ihe matter with 

yoMPQuelle est I'aiTaire avec vous, 
c'est-a-dire qu'avez-vousV 

iO. Tumbled down, tombai, 
ti.Wliat Iwasobout, autourdfl 

quoi j'etais, c'est-a-dire Ce que 
je faisais. 

)2, Was coming I'll, pnasait. 
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MoTHEri. Will yourmotherbe angry with you when she 

knows' it? 
LirrLE GIRL. I shall tell my mother, and she will not 

be angry with me; hut she will be very sorry, and she 
will cry, because she is very poor, and she will want the 
bread which I was to have bought* with the money for 
which 1 ought to have sold the eggs ; and my brothers 
and sisters will have no supper. 

When the little girl had done speaking =̂. she sat down 
again ̂  upon the bank, and cried very bitterly. 

Little Lucy pulled her mother's gown, to make her 
listen, and then s.he said softly, « Mamma, may 1 speak 
to the poor little girl? 

MoTHfiK. Yes, Lucy. 
Lucy. Little girl, I have some eggs at home, and I will 

give them to you, if ray mamma will let me go for 
them"*. 

— My dear, said Lucy's mother to her, our house is at a 
distance; and if you were to try** to go back' by yourself % 
jou could not find the way. If the little girl will come 
to-morrow to my house, you may" give her the eggs; she 
is used to go to market, and knows the road. In the 
mean time'", my poor little girl, come with me to the 
b aker's " at the top of the hill, and I will give you a loaf 
to carry home to your mother : you are a good girl to 
tell the truth. » 

So Liiey's mother took the little girl to the baker's 
shop, and bonght a loaf, and gave it to her; and the 
little girl thanked her, and put the ioaf under her arm, 
and walked homewards, very happy. 

i, Enotvs.Yoy.-page 21),note 1, 
2 . 1 was to have bought, j'avais 

ou i'aurais du acheter, lam to 
buy,ie dois acheter. 

3. Bad done speaking, eut fait 
(c'est-a-dire 6iii), de parlor, 

4. Sat doivn again, ae raasit^ 
B.Go/'drrfiefti.aUerlesoherchBr. 

6. It you were to try, si voua 
deviez essayer, si vous cssujiez. 

7. To go back, de retourner. 
8. By yourself, seule. 
9. You may,yons pourrez. 
10. In the mean iime, en atten

dant, 
U. Baher'i.Voy. p. 34, note 2. 
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LES NOMBRES. 

A little wliilc; after dinner, Harry and Lucy went with 
their mother into the garden: and L'jcy was desired to 
gather six strawberries, and Harrywas desired to gather 
four strawberries. And when they were put together, 
Harry counted them, and found that they made ten. Lucy 
was not obliged to count them, for she knew hy heart 
that six and four make ten. 

Each of them then brought five strawberries; and 
Harry knew, without counting *, that wheu they were* put 
together, they would make ten. And Lucy knew that the 
parcel of strawberries which they gathered first, which 
made ten, would make twenty when' added to the second 
parcel, which also consisted of ten. 

They now went and gathered ten more. One gathered 
three,and the other gathered seven; and this ten*, added 
to the former number, made thirty. And they went a:5ain, 
and brought ten more to their mother. This ten was made 
up^ of eight and two; and this ten, added to the thirly 
they had gathered before, made forty. 

Whilst they were eating them, Harry asked his sister if 
she knew what was meant by* ty in twenty and thirty. 
Lucy laughed at him for supposing Mhat she did not 
know it, and said" her father had told her. Harry said 
that he knew before that teen, in the words thirteen, 
fourteeji, &c. ^, meant ten; but he did not know that ty, 
in twenty and thirty, &c., meant ten. And he said he 

I. Counting; verbe pris sub-
stantivement, regime de wUhout. 

1. Were. Voy. page ^U, notet. 
3. Whsn; ajoutez it should be, 

sous-ent. 
4. Ten (ici), dizaine. 
B. Made tip, composee. 
6. Il7ia< mas meant by, littS-

ratcment: ce qui etait signiSe 

par, c'est-a-d. ce que signifiait. 
7. Laughed..., s^pposiny, lit-

teraleinent: rit de lui pour sup-
poser, c'est-a-dire se moqua de 
lui parcQ qu'il supposait. 

8. Saidj ajoutez apres ce mot 
la coDJoncLion that, sous-ent, 

a. &c. Signe employe par les 
impriineors anglaispouref extern. 
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did not know why ten should have three names —' ten, 
taen, and ty. 

Lucy said she could not tell. They asked their falher; 
and he told them that ten meant ten hy itself*, without 
any other number joined to i t ; but that teen meant ten 
with some other number joined to it; and he asked Harry 
what thirteen meant. 

HARHY. I believe that it is three and ten, for three join
ed or added to ten make thirteen. Fourteen is plainly 
four and ten; fifteen five and ten. But why, papa, is it not 
threeteen instead of being called thirteen? 

PAPA. Because it is easier to say thirteen than threeteen. 
LUCY. But why is it called twelve? It should' be ttvo-

ieen. 
HARRY. And eleven, papa, should be one-teen. 
PAPA. I cannot now explain to you, my dear, the reason 

why we have not those naraesin Knglish; butyou perceive 
that it is easy to remember the names of fourteen, fif
teen, sixteen, &c., because we remember that four, five, 
six, come afler one another*, and we perceive that all 
that is necessary is to add teen to them. You see thatfour-
teen means four and ten, — four added to ten. 

HARBY. But does ty in forty mean four added to too? 
Lucy replied that it did not". 
PAPA. No; it means four times ten; not ten added to 

four, but ten added together four times; and fifty means 
ten added together five times. So you see that it is useful 
lo have three namps for ten, which differ a little from 
one another, but which are also something like®; for 
teen is like ten, and ty is like teen. Teen is always used 
when ten is added to any number as far a s ' nineteen; 

l.A'ffWM—. Ce signs indique 
une pause, conime, en franjais, 
plusieurs poiots ( . . - ) , ou deux 
points ( :) . 

2. By itself, tout sent. 
3. Shouhl, devrait, 
4. After one another, I'un 

apr&s Tautre. 
5. Did not. Suppleez : mean 

four added lolen. 
8- Something iifce, semblables 

en quelque chose. 
7. As far as, aussi loia que; 

c'esl- it-dire: j usqu'a. 
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and ty is always used when more tens than one are 
counted ' , as far as a hundred. 

HARRY. Then twenty should he Uvo~tij; and thirty 
should be three-ty. 

PAPA. I told you before, ray dear, that thirteen is used 
instead of threetem, because the former word is more 
easily pronounced than the latter. Thirty is used instead 
of three-ty, for the same reason. 

HARRY. But why is not twenty tiva-iy? 
PAPA. Twenty is made up of ty and of twnin^ a word 

that was formerly used for tiuo. The word twain, joined 
to ty makes frvatnt/j, which wheOj spoken qnickly, sounds 
like twenty. 

HARRY. But, papa, will you tell me another thing? 
PAPA. No, Harry, we have talked enough about num

bers at present; you will be tired by thinking any lon
ger* with much attention, and 1 do not wish that you 
shoald be tired when you attend to what you are about-
Thinking ^ without tiring ourselves is very agreeable : but 
thinking becomes disagreeable if we tire ourselves ; and 
as thinking with attention is useful and necessary, we 
should take care not to make it disagreeable to ourselves. 

L'KLfiPHANT. 

Harry and Lucy walked with their father to the neigh
bouring town, which was about a mile and a half distant 
from their home : they went, hj pleasant paths, across 
the fields. It was frosty weather, so the paths were 
hard; and the children had fine running and jumping^, 

^. More..., counted,pias de di-
zaines qu'une sont coniptees, 
c'est-a-dire on compte plus d'une 
dinaine. 

2. Yoti will.... lonyer. Vous 
vous fatiguerez en pensnnt (si 
vous |iensez) plus loagtaia-ps. Any 
est Ki expktif. 

3. Thiniting, verbe pris sub-
stanlivsmcnt : penser. 

4. Had line running andjump-
ing, eureiit belle coarse et bep.n 
saut, c'est-ft-dire coururent et 
sauterenthien. Running QI jump
ing sontdesverbes pris siibslaii-
tivement. 
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and, they warmed themselves thoroughly. Whon she was 
very warm, Lucy said, « Feel my hand, papa; I am sure, 
if I were to take' the thermometer in my hai>d now, the 
quicksilver would rise finely. How high, papa? to how 
many decrees do you think it would rise ? 

— I think, answered her father, to about seventy 
degrees of Fahrenheit's thermometer*. 

— Fahrenheit's thermometer! Why do you call it 
Fahrenheit's th^rraometer? I thought it was your ther
mometer, papa? said Lucy. 

— So it is^, my dear; that is*, it belongs to me; but it 
is called Fahrenheft's, because a person of that name first 
divided the scale" of the thermometer in the manner in 
which you saw mine divided. There are other thermo
meters, divided in a different manner; soroe of these 
are called Reaumur's thermometers, because they were 
first divided so by a person of the name of Reaumur. 

— But, papa, will you tell me, said Harry, something 
about the barometer? » 

His father stopped him. s I cannot tell you anything 
about that now, my dear; run on", or we shall not have 
time to see the elephant; for the keeper of the elephant 
shows him only till three o'clock each day. s Harry and 
Lucy ran on as fast as they could, and they were quite in 
time to see the elephant. 

They were surprised at the first sight of this animal. 
Though they had read descriptions, and had seen prints' 
of elephants, yet they had not formed an exact idea of 
the reality. Lucy said that the elephant appeared much 

I. If I were to ra^ce.si jedevais 
prendre, c.-S,-d,, si je prenais. 

a. Fahrenheit's Ihermometer. 
LKS Anglais se servent comtnu-
nement de theniiometres gra-
dues A la maniere da physicien 
Fahrenheit; soixaote-dix degros 
dans cette graduation equivalent 
finviron a vinitt-et-UD dans notrc 

systerne centigrade fran^ais. 
3. So it is equivaut a it is to, 
i. Thnt is, c'est-a-dire. 
5. Scale, echelle. 
6. On joint aux verbei! de 

mouvemeot signifie : en avatii, 
on marque )a continuation du 
mouvement. 

7. Printi, images, estampes. 
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larger*; Harry said it was smaller than what he had 
expected to see. Lucy said that, till she saw it, she had 
no idea of the colour, or of the wrinkled appearance of 
the elephant's skin. The keeper of this elephant ordered 
him to pick up * a little bit of money, which he held upon 
the palm of his hand, immediately the obedient animal 
picked it up with the end of his proboscis, and gave it 
to his keeper. Lucy said she had never had a clear 
notion how i t ' moved its trunk, or proboscis, nor how it 
could pick up such small things with it, till she saw it 
done. Harry said that he had never had an idea of the 
size or shape of the elephant's feet till he saw them. 
Lucy said the prints had given her no idea of the size ol 
its ears, or of the breadth of its back. Both she and her 
brother agreed that it is useful and agreeable to sî e real 
things and live animals, as well as to read or hear de
scriptions of them. 

The keeper of this elephant was a little weak-looking * 
man. Harry and Lucy admired the obedience and gentle
ness of this powerful animal, which did whatever his 
master desired, though sometimes it appeared to be in
convenient and painful to it to obey. POP instance, 
when the elephant was ordered to lie down, he bent his 
fore knees and knelt on them; though it seemed to be 
difficult and disagreeable to it to put itself into this 
posture, and to rise again from its knees. Lucy asked 
what this elephant lived upon", and how much it ate every 
day. The man said that he fed the elephant upon rice 
and vegetables, and he showed a bucket which, he said, 
held several quarts". This V' ck'-''"al' the elephant had 

1 Larger, ajouiez : than what 
she htd eccpecled to see soiis-ent. 

2. To pick up, de ramasaer. 
3. / ( , ij, c'Bst-a-dire I'elephant 

represents plus haut par le pro-
nom mpsculin : him. 

4. Wcajc-lookinff, adjectifequi-
va'anti looking iteaA-, paraissant 

faible, d'apparence chetive. 
5. Upon, de [velfU what). 
6. Quarts, mesure anglaise nn 

pcu plus grande qu'un litre. 
7. The bucketful, la qiiar/.ite 

pouvaiit remplirce seau. Ce moi 
est coniplemeiif direct de had; 
elephant en est sujet. 
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every day. There "was' in one corner of the room, a henp 
of raw carrots, of which, tlie keeper snid, the elephant 
was fond*; he held a carrot to the animal, which took it 
gently, and ate it. When Lucy saw how gently ihe 
elephant took the carrot, she wished to give i t ' one wiih 
her own hand; and the man told her that she might. 
But when Lucy S3"W ths elephant's great trunk turning 
toward the carrot which she held out* to him, she was 
frightened; she twitched back" her hand, and pulled the 
carrot away from the elephant, just as he was going to 
lake it. This disappointment made him very aogry; 
and he showed his displeasure by blowing air through 
his proboscis, with a sort of snorting noise, which fright
ened Lucy. Harry, who was more courageous, and 
who was proud to show his courage, took the carrot, 
marched up to^ the elephant, and gave it to him. The ani
mal was pacified directly, and gently took the carrot wiLh 
his proboscis, turned back the proboscis, and put the 
carrot into his mouth. Harry, turning to his father, with 
a look of some self-satisfaction', said that « the great 
Roman general Fabricius was certainly a very brave 
man^ not to have been terrified by the dreadful noise ma-le 
by King Pyrrhus's elephant, especially as Fabricius had 
never seen an elephant before. » Lucy did not know 
what Harry alluded to^, or what he meant; because she 
had not yet read the Roman history. He said that he 
would show her the passage in the Roman history, as 
poon as they reached home. And now, having looked at 
tiie elephant as long as they wished, and having asked 
all Ihe questions they wanted to ask, they went away'. 
They were glad to get out'" into the fresh air again, for 
the stable in which the elephant lived had a very dis-

1. T'l^e-e waSfily avait, 
2. Fond (ici), friand. 
3. /(, h lui (I'elephant). 
k. lleldoult, lendait. 
s, B<">h, en arriere. 
;. [7p(o, jusqu'aAiprcs de. 

7- St^lf-salisfactioii, contente-
iiienl de sol, 

S.What Harry alluded lOf inver
sion pour: To what Harry allude i 

9. ITeni tfiocy, s'enallerent, 
10. To gel otil, de sortir. 
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agreeable smell. Lucy pitied this animal for being 
cooped up ' , as she said, in such asniail room, instead of 
being allowed to go about, and to enjoy his liberty. 
Harry then thought of horses, which live shut up ^, for a 
great part of their lives, in stables. He asked his father 
whether he thought that hojses which have been tamed, 
or broken m^,(at it is called, and which are kept in stables 
and takea care of •" by men, are happier, or less happy, 
than wild horses. His father said he thought this must 
depend upon the manner in which the horses are fed and 
treated : he observed, that if horses which are tamed by 
man are constantly well fed, and are protected from tha 
inclemencies of the weather, and are only worked with 
moderation^, it is probable that they are happy; because 
in these circumstances, they are usually in good health 
and fat, and their skins look sleek, smooth, and shining. 
From these signs we may guess that they are happy; but, 
us they cannot speak and tell us what they feel, we can
not be certain. 

LB MOKT PILATE. 

It happened, one winter evening, that their mother 
began to read a French book, which Harry and Lucy could 
not understand, yet it seemed to amuse their father so 
much, that they wished to know what it was about*'. All 
that they heard their father and mother saying to one 
another' about it made them sure that it must be enter
taining; they left their map of Europe, which they had 

I. Cooped vp, ressiJrrs. 
a. ShaC up, eiifermes. 
3. Jlroksnin, dornptes, dresses. 
4. Token care of, participc pas-

sif (iu verbeacti I compose to take 
care of, qui signitie : soigner. 

5. Worked with modeTalion , 

soumio a un travail modere. To 
wofk factif) fairs travailier. 

fl. Wliatit was about, an sujei 
de quoi il (le livre) etait, c'Qst-4-
dire de quoi il traitait. 

7. To one another, a I'lin un 
autre, c.-h-A. I'un A I'autre. 
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been putting together', and Lucy -went and looked over 
her mother's shoulder at ihebook^, and Harry leant on 
his elbows opposite to his mother, listening eagerly, to 
try if he could make out* any meaning; but he could 
understand only a word, or a short sentence, now and 
then ' . 

Their mother observed their eagerness to know what 
she was reading, and she was so good as to^ translate for 
Ihem, and to read to them, in English, the passages which 
she Lhoughtmost entertaining. She told them, first, what 
it was about. 

It was the account, given by a traveller, of a high 
mountain in Switzerland", and of the manner of living of 
the people by whom it is inhabited. Harry and Lucy 
turned to the map of Europe, which they had been put
ting together, and pointed to ^ Switzerland, as their mo
ther spoke. The name of the mountain of which she was 
reading an account, was Mount Pilate. The name was 
taken, as their father told them, from the Latin word 
pileus, a hat: the top of this mountain being almost 
always covered with what looks like a hat, or cap of 
clouds. Different points, or heights, of this mountain, are 
called by different names. The most curious, difficult, 
and dangerous part of the ascent, lies between the point 
called the Ass, and another point called the ShalUng'^ 
Stone-

u Oh, mother! read about the shaking-stone, cried 
Harry. 

— No, Harry, let mamma begin here, where there is 
something about de tris belUs fraises. I know the English 
of that, — very fine strawberries. » 

1. Pulling togethcT, occupes ii 
assembler, II s'agit d'une carte 
decoiipse en jew de patience. 

2. Looked.... at the book. Ren-
dez le verbe compose laoked at 
par : regarda. 

3. jVafcs oul. dfinieler. 

4. Now and then, de temps 4 
autre. 

5, So-... to, assez bonne pour. 
6- Sioilzeriand, la Suisse. 
7. Pointed to, montrerent du 

doigt, 
8. Shaking, branlante. 
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Usr mother began to read just where Lucy's finger 
pointed. 

ff At the bottom of this road, up to' the shaking-stone, 
is a bank", which is covered with very fine strawberries 
from the middle of summer till the 21st ^ of December, 
if ths snow does not cover them before that time. And 
they may be found, even under the snow, if people will 
take the trouble to look for them. 

cc All the fir-trees near this spot are called s(orm-
shelterers*; because they seem to have been placed there 
on purpose" to shelter people from the storms. Some of 
them afford a shelter of fifty feet in circumference. The 
rain cannot penetrate through the thick branches of these 
trees. The cattle are " often seen gathered together under 
them, even ia the finest weather; but it generally happens 
that a storm comes on' within" a quarter of an hour 
after the cattle have taken sheJter in this manner. 

— flow do the cows or horses foresee the storm, 
mamma? said Lucy. 

— I do not know, my dear. 
— Let my mother go on reading*, and ask all your 

questions afterwards, Lucy, said Harr^^ 
— If I can but remember them, said Lucy3 
— From the foot of the mountain to the point where 

there is the village called Brundlen, the road is tolerably 
safe. The people can even drive their cows up *" here, hut 
with this precaution : two men ĝ o with the cow, one at 
the head, and the other at the tail, and they hold in their 

). Up ;i), iusqtt'ft. 
2. Sanli, falus. 
3. 21si, abreviation pour : twen-

t'j-firsl. 
4. S/orm-shelleiers, abris con-

ti'e la tempefe. 
5. On purpose, a dessein, ex-

pres. 
6. The cattle are. Le verbe est 

au pluriel, parce quo le sujet 

cattle est ua BOTH coUectif, 
7. Comes on, vjent. 
e. Within, en dedans de, c'esl-

ii-dire en mojns de. 
9, Go on reading, allei- en avant 

en lisant, c'est-a-dire cnntiiiuer 
a lira, Voy. page 39, note 6. 

J(r. Drive iheir cows up. he 
compose drive up signiije : con-
duire k la montee, faire inonter. 
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hands along pole, which they keep always between the 
cow and the precipice, so as to ' make a sort of banister' 
or rail, to prevent her from falling. 

K People are forced to walk very slowly on this road. 
Half-way up ' , you come to a curious fir-tree. From its 
trunk,whichmeasureseight feet in circumference, spread* 
nine branches, each about three feet in circumference, 
and six feet long. From the end of each of these branches, 
which are about fifteen feet from the ground, there rises, 
perpendicularly ^, a fir-tree. This tree looks, in shape, 
something like a great chandelier*', with all its candles.. 

The village of Brundlen is the highest and last 
village on the mountain. It stands at the foot of a rock, 
from which enormous stones and fragments of rock fre
quently roll down; but the houses are so situated, under 
the projecting ^ part of the rocfc, that all which falls from it 
bounds over without touching them. The intiabitanls of 
this village possess about forty cows. The peasants mow 
only those parts of the mountain where the cattle cannot 
venture to go to feed. The mowers are let down, or 
drawn up*, to these places, by ropes, from the top of the 
rock; they put the grass, when they have mowed it, into 
nets, which are drawn up or let down by the same ropes 
wherever it is wanted. It is reraaiksble that the kinds of 
grass and herbs which are found iu these mountainous 
places are quite different from those which grow in the 
low countries, 

K IMy dear children, isit pos^sible thatyou are interested 
about these grasses? said their mother. 

— No, mamma, said Lucy, not much about the 
grasses j but I like that part about the mowers let down 

I . So as to, de maniere a. 
2.Banisler{oabaiuslers),rnm-ps. 
3. Halfway up, ^ mi-chemiii 

d& la mouLtid. 
4. Spread, s'etendent. 
5. TheTe.,.. a fir-tree, il s'a-

leve verticalemaiit un sapin, 
(i. Cliaiiiieiier, candclahre. 
7. Projeolmg, saillante. 
£. Are iet down or drawn up, 

ioiit<liisi;eiiJij3 ou moiites, sefont 
deaoendre t>u liisser. 
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by ropes; and I like to hear it, just as you read it to 
papa. 

— Round some of the stones which have partly fallen, 
or mouldered away \ grows a flower, whicli is a very 
dangerous poison. At four or five feet distance from this 
plant the cattle perceive its smell, and they leave the 
grass round it untouched. The flowers of the different 
liinds of this plant are of a fine deep biue, yellow, or 
white. The white are the most uncommon; and the 
poison of these, it is said, is the most dangerous. Some 
years ago, a young man gathered some of these flowers, 
and held them in his hand while he descended the moun
tain, to go to a dance. When he was near the place 
where the dancing was going on*, he felt that his hand 
was numbed, and he threw away the flowers. He danced, 
afterwards, for an hour or two, with a young woman, 
holding her hand all the time ; he grew warm ; and it is 
supposed that the poison from*the poisonous flowers was 
communicated from his hand to hors ; for they both died 
that night. » 

Harry and Lucy were shocked at this story, 
« But, mother, said Harry, do you Ihink it is true ? 
8 That was the very thing* I was coBsidering," said his 

mother. 
Then his father and mother began to talk about the 

probability of its being true ^ or false. 
They looked hack for the description of the flower, and 

for the Latin name, which their mother, knowing that 
the children would not understand, had passed over*. By 

1. Mouldered auia}i,yidailei en 
poussiere. ^wai/, en composition 
avec un verbe de mouvement, 
marque I'eloignsment; avec un 
verbe qui n'exprimB pas le raou-
veaient (comme ici) ia destriic-
tion du sujet. 

1. Was going on, continoaU, 
C'eat'^-dire se ffiisait. 

3. from, provenant de. 
4. The very thing. Very, devunt 

un nom, so reud par raJjectit 
€ m^me > suivanl le nom. 

5. Seing true, le fait d'etre 
vjai, la verile. Being cstprissub-
stantivemont. SembtaJjle remar-
que pour beinif fahs. 

6. Passed over, tiiiJis. 
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comparing' the name and description of this flower with 
those ill botanical books, where the description and 
accounts of the properties of plants are given, they found 
that the plant of which they had been reading, was a 
species of aconite, called in England, loolfs-haixe, or 
monk^s-hood; and, as several instances were mentioned 
of its poisonous and fatal effects, they were inclined to 
believe that the story of the young man and woman's' 
death might be true. 

« Now, mamma, said Harry, as they drew thc-ir seats 
close to her, and settled themselves again to listen — now 
for* the shaking-stone, mamma. » 

The kind mother began immediately, and read on, as 
follows : — 

« This stone is at the summit of the mountain called 
the Ober Alp ; it overhangs^ the rock a little, and ap
pears as if it would faU^;but this is really impossible, 
unless it were thrown down by a violent earthquake 
The stone is as large as a moderate-sized* house. 
When any one has the boldness to get upon it, to lie 
down', and let their head overhang the stone, they will 
feel the stone shake, so that it seems as if it were going 
to fall that moment. In 174i, the stone ceased to shake. 
About six years afterwards, somebody discovered that 
this arose" from a little pebble, which had fallen through 
a crack, and remained under the stone. A man fastened 
a great hammer to a pole, and after frequently striking^ 
the pebble with the hammer, he succeeded in dislodging 
it. Immediately the stone began to shake again, and has 
continued ever since to vibrate. 

1. By comparing, en caniparant. 
2. Young man and woman's. 

Joignez I'epUhete [yowng] et la 
terailiiaison possessive i's) a 
chacun des deux subatantifs. 

3. For. Ce mot est expietif. 
4. Overhangs, Surplorobe. 
&• Would fatif allail tomber. 

6. Moderale-sised equivaut a : 
of a moderate size. 

7, To lie down, se coucher. Le 
verbe simple to lie signifie seuie-
ment : etre eouche. 

B. Aro:ie, provenait, 
9. StrUwuj equivEiut ici a kof 

vmg struck. 
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— How^^ad the man who struck' the pebble from under 
the stone must have been, when he saw it begin to shake 
again ! said Harry. I should like to have been that man. 

— Now I, said Lucy, could not have managed^the greai 
pole and hammer, and I would rather have heen the per
son who first discovered that the pebble had got under 
the stone, and that it was the cause which prevented the 
stone from shaking. 

— Oh, but anybody who had eyes could have seen that, 
said Harry. 

— And yet all those people who lived in that country 
had eyes, J suppose, said Lucy; but ihey were six years 
before they saw it. s 

EXPLOSIONS CAUSEES PAR LA VAPEUR D ' E A U . 

It happened one day, that Lucy found, in one of her 
drawers, a number of horse-chestnuts'', which she had 
collected in the autumn, and which she had intended to 
plant; but, having forgotten them, they had lain in this 
drawer for nearly six weeks, and had become a little 
mouldy. Lucy, finding that they were spoiled, threw 
them into the fire. A few minutes after she had thrown 
them into the fire, she was startled by* hearing a noise as 
loud as that made by a pop-gun'*, and she saw pieces of 
coal, and fire, and chestnut thrown out on the carpet, to 
the distance of a yard* from the hearth. While she W5s 
stooping to pick up these fragments, another pop was 
heard, another chestnut burst, and more pieces of coal, on 
fire^, were thrown out; and one of them hit her arm, 

t. Struck (ici), chussa. 
2. Could not have manayed, 

ne pourrais pas avoir raanle, e'es',-
ad i r e n'aurais paspu manier, 

3. Horse - chestnuts, marrons 
d'lnde. 

4. Slartledby,eST3.}i^&da. 

b. Pop-gun, cacoDniere fjoiiet), 
Mot compose de gun el de pop, 
mot d'harmofiie imitative comnje 
le frangais: crac! 

{i. Yard. Mesure anglaise un 
peu iiioindre qu'un metre. 

7. On fire, en feu. 
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and burnt hor a little. Nobody was with her. She ran 
into the next room directly, knowing that her father was 
there; and she called him, and told him what had hap
pened, and asked him what she should do. He went 
immediatelyj and took ail the chestnuts out of the fire. 
Harry and his mother came while he was doing this : 
they were glad that Lucy had not been much hurt, and 
that no mischief had been done. Her father then explain
ed to her the cause of what had happened. He told her 
that the heat of the fire, acting upon the water in the wet, 
or mouldy' , chestnuts, had turned' the water into 
sLeam, which takes up more room' than water; and thafi 
the steam, being confined hy the outside skin of the chest 
nuts, having to make room for ilself, had burst througS 
that skin, and caused this sudden explosion. 

After having explained this to Lucy, her father gave 
her an account of an accident which had happened to 
him when he was a child. He told her that he once 
thought that he could make a large lead* pencil, such as 
he had seen used for ruling'' children's copybooks. Ac
cordingly, he put some lead into a fire-shovel*, and 
asked his sister to hold it over-the fire to melt. lo the 
mean time he fixed upright a slip' of elder-tree, out of 
which part of the pith had been scooped. The wood was 
not quite dry. When the lead was melted, he took the 
shovel from his sister, and poured it into the hole in the 
piece of elder from which the pith had been scooped; hut, 
to his great surprise and terror, the melted lead was 
driven out of the wood with such force as actually to 
strike against the ceiling. None of the lead struck his 
face; hut had he been looking over it, probably his eyes 
would have been burnt out. 

1. Wet, or mouldij. Ces deux 
adjectifs qualifieol chestnuts. 

2. Turned, ciiangc, cooverti. 
3. Tahet upe mor room, prend 

plus d'espacH. 
4. Lead,de mine de plomb. 

5. For ruling, pour regler. 
6. Fire-shovel. Cherciiez ces 

deux noms suparement; 3e pre
mier est pris comme adjectif el 
qualifie le second. 

7. Slip, pelite braneh*. 
EDGEWORTH. C0NTE3 CHOBIS. 
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« So you see, my dear Lucy, her father concluded, 
it is particularly necessary that children should be 
careful in trying experiments, as they are not acquainted 
with the nature or properties of the things "with which 
they meddle. When I filled the shp of wet eider-wood 
•witia hot lead, I did not know, or recollect, that the heat 
of the lead would turn the water into steam, and that the 
sudden expansion of this steam would cause an explosion.» 

This story brought to Harry's recollection an account 
which his mother had read to him of another accident. 
Lucy had not been present when thfs was read, and her 
brother now ran for' the book, and showed her the pas
sage. She began to read as follows : 

« At the cannon-foundry in Moorfields — s 
Lucy stopped at the first line, and said that she did not 

know what was meant by a cannon-foundry, and she did 
not know where Moorfields is. 

Her father told her that Moorfields is the name of a 
part of London; and that a cannon-foundry is a place in 
which cannons are made. A foundry is a place where 
metals are melted and cast^ into different shapes. The 
word is taken from the French word fondre, to melt. 

Lucy had seen a cannon; therefore r,h.c quite under
stood this first line of what she was going to read. Harry 
was rather impatient at her requiring'' so long an expla
nation; but her father said she was right "̂  not to go on 
without understanding completely what she heard. Lucy 
then read : 

« At the cannon-foundry in Moorfields, hot metal was 
poured into a mould that accidentally contained a small 
quantity of water, which was instantly converted into 
steam , and caused an explosion that blew^ the foundry 

1. Ran fnr the book, courut 
cherclier le livre, 

a. Cast, jete c.-a-d. moulfi, 
3. At her requiring (le verbe 

•St prtt substaotivement)) A SOQ 

fct^soln de, de ce qu'elle avait be-
soin de 

'(. Rif/ht. To be right siguifia 
avoir raison. 

f,.Biewt1ii sauter. 
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to pieces. A similar accident happened at a foundry in 
Newcastle, which, occurred from' a little water having in
sinuated itself into a hollow hrass ball that was thrown 
into the melting-pot'. » 

Lucy was astonished to hear that water, when^ turned 
into steam, could have such force From the facts which 
she had just heard and read, she perceived that it is ne
cessary to be careful in trying experiments, and that it is 
useful to know the properties of bodies, that we may avoid 
hurting' either ourselves or other people. 

ROSAMONDE 

L ' A K E MALTEAITE. 

« Are you very busy, mamma? said Rosamond; 
could you he so good as to look at your watch onco 
more, and tell me what o'clock^ it is—only once more, 
mamma? 

— My dear Rosamond, I have looked at my watch for 
you four times within this hour®. It is now exactly 
twelve o'clock. 

— Only twelve, mamma! Why, I thought that the 
hour-glass' must have been wrong^ : it seems a great 
deal more than an hour since 1 turned it, and since you 
told me it, was exai;tly eleven o'clock. It has been a very 
long, long hour'*, mamma. DonH you think so, Laura? 

1. From, par suite de. 
2. Melting-pot pot a fondre, 

c'est-k-dire creuset. 
3. When. Sous-entendez it i j , 
4. Hurting, Ae blesser, 
5. What o'clock, quelle heure. 

Voy. page n , note s. 
4. Within this hour, en dedans 

de cette heurE-ci (celle qui finit 
mainteiiant), c'est-a-dire depiiis 
moins d'une heure. 

7. Uour-glaas, sablier. 
a. Wrong, inexact. 
9. Long, long Iwur. L'adjectit 

est repete pour augmenter I:i 
force de I'expression. 
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— No, indeed, said Laura, looking' up' from what slie 
was doing ; I thought^ it was a very short hour; I was 
quite surprised when mamraa said that it was twelve 
o'clock. 

— Ah, that is only because you were so husy drawing. 
I assure you, Laura, that I, who have been watching the 
sand running a!] the time, must know best : it has been 
the longest hour^ I ever remember. 

— The hour in itself has been the same to you and to 
Laura, said her mother : how comes it* that one 
thought it long, and the other short? 

— I have been waiting and wishing all the time 
mamma, that it was one o'clock, that I might go to my 
brothers, and see the soap bubbles^ they promised to show 
me. Papa said that I must not Knock at his door till 
the clock strikes one. Oh! I have another long hour to 
wait, said Rosamond, stretching herself, and gaping; 
another long hour, mamma. 

— Why should it be a long hour, Rosamond? Whether 
it shall seem long or short to you, may be just as you 
please^. 

— Nay,mamma, what can I do? I can shake the hour
glass, to be sure ' : that makes the sand run a little faster, 
said Rosamond; and she shook the glass as she spoke. 

— And can you do nothing else, Rosamond? said her 
mother, to make the hour go faster? 

— Nothing that I know of*, mamma. Tell me what I 
csn do ? 

— You told us, just now, the reason why Laura thought 
the last hour shorter than you did ' . 

1. Looking tip, levant lea yeus. 
3. I thought, j'ai trouve. 
3. Hour, stippleez apres ce mot 

]e pronom relatif that, sous-ent. 
4. How comes it, comment se 

fait-il. 
5. Soap bubbles, buUes de sa-

von. 

6. Whether.... please, il depen-
dra de vous qu'elle vaus paraissa 
longue ou courte. 

7. Tniie swre, assurcment. 
8. That I know of, rlont j'aie 

connaissance, c'est-^-dire que je 
sache, 

0. Did (sous-eut. think it). ''' 
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— Oh, because she was busy, I said. 
— Well, Rosamond, and if you were busy — 
— But, mamma, how can I be busy, as Laura is, about 

drawing? You linow I'm not old enough yet; I have 
never learned to draw; 1 have no pencil; I have no paper, 
mamma; I have no India-rubber'; how can I be husj, 
as Laura is, about drawing, mammi? 

—And is there nothing" in this world, Rosamond,that 
people can be busy about, except drawing? I am at 
work, and I am busy. Is there nothing you can do 
without a pencil, paper, and India-rubber, and without 
being as old as Laura? 

—Suppose, mamma, I were to wind^ that skein of red 
silk now, which you desired me to wind before night, 
perhaps that would make the hour shorter. Eh, mamma! 
Willit^ do you think? 

— You had better try" the experiment, and then you 
will know, my dear, said her mother. 

— Is that an experiment too? Well, I will try it, said 
Rosamond, if you will be so good as to lend me your 
silk-winders**, mamma. » 

Her mother leut Rosamond the winders, and she began 
to wind the silk: it happened to be a difficult skein to 
wind, it often got entangled, and Rosamond's attention 
was fully employed in trying to disengage it. Tiiere, 
mamma, said she, laying the ball of silk upon the table 
after she had wound od'the whole skein,! have only broken 
it five times, and I have not been long in winding it, have 
I ' , mamma? 

I. India-rubber, gamme elasti-
que. 

2.1sthere'nolhing, n'est-il rien. 
3. Suppose I were to wind, sup-

posez que je dusse devider, c'est-
a.-dire ; si je davidais. 

4. Will it. Ellipse pour will it 
make the hour sltorler, 

5. Yoii, hadbelter (n/, vous fe-
riez mieux d'essa^er. 

6. SUk-winders, devidoirs i 
soie. 

7. Havel, Ellipse pour : kame I 
been long in winding it. Cetto 
qoeation repetee se Iraduira par : 
n'tst-ce pas. 
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— Not very long, my dear, said her mother, only 
half an hour^. 

— Half an hour, dear mamma t surely it is impossible 
that it can be half an hour since I spoke last; since I 
was talking to you about the hour-glass. Rosamond 
turned* to look at the hour-glass, and she was surprised 
to see the hill of sand in the undermost glass so large.— 
« This has been a very short half-hour indeed, mamma. 
You were right; — having'' something to do makes the 
time seem to go fast. Kow, mamma, do you know that 
I don't particularly hke winding- * silk; I mean entangled 
skeins; and I dare say" that If I had been doing some
thing that I liked better,the half-hour would have seemed 
shorter still. I have another half-hour, mamma, before 
I go to Godfrey, and the soap bubbles. Mamma, if you 
could think of something for me that I should like very 
much to do, I might try another experiment; I might try 
whether the next half-hour would not seem to go faster 
even than the last. 

— Well, my dear Rosamond, said her mother, smiling, 
as you thought of something to do for yourself when I 
wished it, I will try if I can find something for you to 
do now that you mU hke. Hermother opened the drawer 
of her table, and took out of it a very small manuscript, 
covered with marble^ paper. 

« What is that, mamma ? cried Rosamond. 
— A little story, said her mother, founded on fact. 
— What's the name of it, dear mamma? 
— The Injured Ass. 
— The Injured Ass : I 'm ' glad of it — I like the name. 
— Bat you cannot read writing * well, Rosamond. 

i.Half an hoar[comme a half-
hour), unedemi-heure. 

2 , Turned. Rendez ce verbs 
nfiutre par le verbe reflechi : se 
retourna, 

3. Having, Verbs prU Bubstan-
tjveraenl: avoij-, 

4. Winding, k ddvid&T. 
5. / dare say, j'ose dire, c'est-

a-dire je presume. 
6. Marble, marbre. 
7. I'm. G'est une abreviation 

pour : I am-
8. Writing, I'ecriture, 
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— But, mamma, said Rosamond, I dare say I shall 
be able to make this out*; it seems to bs very plainly 
written, and ia a large round hind^. I am glad oE that : 
may I read it, mamma? 

— Yes, my dear, and when you have read it to your
self, you may, if you like it, read it aloud to Laura and to 
me. a 

Rosamond took the little manuscript, andbegan to read 
it to herself; and, with Laura's assistance, she made out 
all the words. 

« Kow, mamma, may I read it to you and to Laura? 1 
have read it all. 1 have not been long, have i ,̂ mamma ? 
May I begin? » 

Her mother assented, and she read the following 
story : — 

THE INJDBED ASS. 

A king made a law that if any person had reason* to 
c.om \̂a.m ot teiftg treated "with great ingratitude, the 
inhabitants of the city where he dwell should be sum
moned together by the ringing of a bell, that the un
grateful man might be brought before his fellow-citi
zens", and punished by being ^ exposed to public shame. 

The inhabitants of this city were so virtuous, that a long 
time passed away without any person having' been 
accused of great ingratitude. The bell became rusty, the 
rotten paling which surrounded it was overgrown with 
grass" and weeds, when late one night the unaccustom
ed sound of the bell was heard. The inhabitants of the 

1. To make oul, decliifTrer. 
2. IJand, main, ecriture. 
3. Have I? Ellipse pour JMMI 

been long. Traduiaez la question 
ainsi repStee pa r : n'est-cepas, 

4. Reason, sujet. 
5. Fellow cUtzem, cocci-

tojetis. 

6. By being^ en. etant. 
7. Without any person hafing, 

sans quelque personna que co 
flit ayant, c'esl-a-dire salts qu'au-
cune personue eilt. 

8. The paling was overgrown 
with grass. Le verbe compose 
Jo overgrow Bignifie oroitre par 
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city surrounded the place, and to their utmost surprise 
they beheld a gray worn-out' ass, which had come there, 
and by chance got his feiet entangled'' in the chain of 
the bell, and by this means rung it. The owner of the ass 
was discovered; the neighbours all recollected that it had 
been in its youth a most serviceable creature to him; by 
Ihe money which its labour had earned, his master had 
been enabled to Q îrchase and inclose a bit of ground 
which formerly belonged to the common*. The owner of 
the ass acknowledged that it had been very useful to him 
in its youth, but said that it was of no use to him now, 
and ate more than it was worth ^; so he bad turned it 
loose" to pick up a living'^ in the mountains and com
mons, where he thought it might have found' plenty of 
food. 

The deplorable condition of the poor creature was, 
however, sufficient evidence of its having been treated* 
with great ingratitude; and the owner was condemned 
to pay a fine sufficient to maintain the ass comfortably 
for the remainder of its days; and it was farther decrstd, 
that the part of the common which the master of the ass 
had been enabled to purchase hy the work of this poor 
animal, should he thrown open'again for cattle to graze 
apon. 

<t That's'" the end of the story, mamma,a said Rosa-

desaus ou an deli. Tradujsez 
comme s'il y avail : ihe grass 
otergrew the paling, Vherbegran-
dit jusqQ'i depasser la palissade. 

1. Worn-out, use, c'est-a-dire 
decrepit, liors de service. 

2. Had got his feet entangled, 
avait eu ses pieds Gmmeles, c'est-
S-d. s'^tait embarrasseles pieds. 

3. Belonged to Ihe common, fai-
sait partie du pre comffiunal ou 
paturage public. 

4. It was worth, U etait vaiant 
c'est-a-dirc i] vaJait, 

5. Uad turned it loosn, I'avait 
iadjo. 

6. To pick vp a Using, pour 
trouver sa vie. 

7. Might haae found, pourrait 
avoir troiive, c,-a-d. aurait pu 
trouver. Voy. p. 48, note a, 

8. Evidence of its having been 
treated, (emoignage de son avoir 
ete traite, c'est-^-iJire Ja preuvc 
qu'il avait ete trailtJ. 

9. Thrown open, jete ouverf, 
C'est-a-dire ouvert. 

10. Thai's. Aljrjv, pour thali i» 
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mond; and she talked for sometime about it to lier 
mother, and the half-hour seemed to have passed away 
very c[uickly» so very quickly that she was surprised 
when her brother came to tell her that it was past 
cue o'clock, and that he was ready to blow the soap 
bubbles. 

L'EPINE. 

a Here i s ' the rosebud, mamma, that we put into 
water yesterday, said Rosamond; look, how prettily it has 
blown^, and smell it; it has some smell to-dj.y. I am 
glad I did not pull it open' yesterday. May 1 go and 
gather a bit of sweet-briar*, mamma, for you, io wear* 
with this rose ? 

— Yes, my dear, said her mother; and then follow us 
along the west shrubbery-walk". We are going to look 
at the hyacinths. 

— Hyacinths [ Then I'll make a great deal of haste'.» 
Impatient to follow her mother along the west shrub

bery-walk, and to see the hyacinths, llosamond unluokity 
forgot that sweet-briar has thorns. She plunged her 
hand into the first sweet-briar bush she came to®, but 
hastily withdrew it, exolaiming — How sweet-briar 
pricks one*l She nest selected, with rather'^ more 
care, a slender sprig on the outside of thfj shrub; but 

1, Here is, voici. 
2- It has blown, \\ s'ast Spanoui. 
3. I'uU open, tlror ouvert, c'est-

k-dire ouvrir en tlrant, ouvrinle 
force. Comparez page 58, note 9, 

4. Sweet' briar, eglantier k 
feuillQ odorante (espece assei 
comniuiie enAugleterre, dansles 
jardius). 

5. To viear, pour porter. 
G. Shmbbery-walk. Shrubbery, 

bosquet (lieu plants d'arbustes, 
tel qu'on en yolt dans les jardins 

anglais). Ce raot est derive da 
ahi-ub, arliiiste, comme eo fran^aia 
orangerie I'est d'orange. Walk, 
ail6e(de jardin). 

7. I'll haste [je ferai beau-
coup dehate), JB me hateiai fort. 

3. She came to, equivaut a which 
>ihe came to, ou lo which she 
c:une- L'ollipsedu pronom relatif 
regime est [rcquente en anglais. 

9. One, quelqu'un. Omettre ce 
mot dans la tmduclion fran^aise. 

io.Iiafher equivaut ici 'aalittte. 
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though she pulled, and pulled ' , she could not break 
off* this twig-, and she shook the whole bush with her 
efforts. A straggling' overgrown* hrauch, armed with 
thorns, bent dowu ** as Rosamond shook its neighbours, and 
caught fast hold of* the riband of her straw hat. She 
struggled; btzt it was in vain to struggle, so at last she 
quiet'y untied her hat, drew her bead out of danger, 
disengaged her riband, and at length ^, with scratched 
han:is and a thorn in her finger, followed her mother to 
the hyacinths. 

« Here, mamma, is the sweet-briar, she said, hut I 
don't^ like sweet-briar; for I have run a thorn into my 
finger** in gathering it; it is fiill of thorns, I don't like 
sweet-briar. 

— You do not like thorns, I fancy you mean'", said 
her mother. Come here, and I will take the thorn out" 
for you; where is this terrible thorn ? 

— You can't see it, mamma, because it is gone a great 
w a y " into my finger, below the skin. Oh ! — that hurts 

1. And pulled. La repetition 
dii mot exprime la repetition de 
I'action. 

2. Breo^ off. Off, en composi
tion, marque I'eioigneitient, la 
separation. Ainsi to break a twiff, 
signifieraitsimplement briser une 
lirancbe : to break off expcims ea 
[jlus qu'on la separe da tronc. 
• 3. StragQling, pendante. 

4. Overgroum, qui a grandi 4 
i'exces, c'est-i-dire tres-Iongue. 
Ce mot se frouve ici au sens 
tieutre. Pour les sens actif et 
pjssif dii mfime, voy. plus haut : 
page 5j , note 7, 

5. Bent doxvn, se courba en 
has, o'est-a-dire s'ahaissa, 

6. Caught hold of, prit etreinte 
de..., c'est-a-dire saisit. 

7. At length, a longueur cu i 
la longue, c'est-a-dire onfin, Cette 
locution est syoonyme de at last, 
qui se trouve plus haut. 

B. Don^l equivaut d. do not; 
c'est une abreviation du langage 
familier, coinme !'in,VU, etc, 

9. / have run a thorn into my 
finger. Le verhe rima ici le sens 
actif d e : faire courir. To run 
into signifle done ici faire entrer 
ou enfoQcer dans,,.. 

10. You do.... mean equivaut a 
/ fancy that you mean that you 
do not like thorns. 

a. J wili lake the thorn out. Le 
compose to lake out signifle ex-
traire, retirer. 

12. A great way, un long che-
min, c'est-i-dire fort avant. 
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me very much, cried Rosamond, shrinking back' as lier 
mother touched the finger. 

— I am tryii!g, my dear, said her mother, to find out^ 
whereabouts the thorn is. 

— It is there, just under your finger, mamma, said Ro-
sawond. 

— Then if you can leid me a needle, Rosamond, I will 
take it out in a moment. 

— Here is a needle, said Rosamond, producing, with &.n 
air of satisfaction,her red morocco'̂  housewife'', liere's* 
a small needle, mamma; but you will not hurt me. will 
you^? 

— Aa little as I possibly can, my dear, said her mo
ther ; but I must' hurt you a little. 

— Then, mamma, said Rosamond, putting her hand 
behind her, if you please, I had rather not have the thorn 
taken out at all*. 

— Oh, Rosamond ! what a coward you are, B exclaimed 
her brother, whowas standing by ®, and be began to laugh 
in rather'" an insulting manner; but he stopped himself 
when his mother said, o Had not we bettor reason " with 
Rosamond than laugh at her? 

— Yes, mamma, let us reason, said Rosamond; but 
she still kept her hand behind her. 

I Skrinli-ing back, se retirant 
Vive me lit. 

2. To find OM(, de decouvrir, 
3. Morocco. Nom de matiere 

pris adjectivemetit. 
4. HoMseuiife, menagere (petit 

portefeaiUe a serrer les aiguil
les). 

5. Ihre's equivaut k here is. 
6. M-'itt you. Ellipse pour vAll 

j;oii hurt me. La question Slant 
ainai repctee, on la rendra k la 
seconde fois par : n'est-ce pas. 

7 . 1 musl, j e serai oljligea de. 

8. I had.... lahen out at all, 
j 'aurais preferahlecaent (c'est-a-
dire je prefero] n'avoir pasl 'e-
pine retiree (c'est-a-dire que l'&-
pine tie soit pas retirea) du 
tout. 

9. By. Ce mot est ici adverba 
de lieu. 

10. Rather equivaut k a little 
et iiiodifie iiisuitinii, 

11. Had we not better reason, 
n'aurions-nous pas mleux (c'eat-
a-dire ne ferions-iious pas mieus) 
de raisonner. 
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— Would you rather bear a great deal of pain or a 
little? said her mother. 

— A little, mamma, said Rosamond; and that is tha 
reason that I say I would' rather bear to bave the thorn 
as it is, in my finger, than bear the great pain of having 
it pulled out. 

— But how do you know that it would give you a great 
deal of pain to have the thorn pulled out? 

— I don't know, mamma, but I fancy — I believe it 
would*, said Rosamond, fixing her eyes upon the point 
of the needle which her mother held in her hand. 

— Do you remember ever having ^ had a thorn taken 
out of your finger? 

~ No, mamma; and that is the very reason* I. am 
afraid of it; so I had rather bear the pain of the thorn, 
that I do know *, than the pain of having it taken out, 
which I do not know. 

— But though you may have never felt» or never re
member to have felt^, what it is to have a thorn taken 
out of your finger, you have friends,probably,who could' 
assist you by their experience. Here is Laura, for in
stance *; she always speaks the truth, you can believe 
what she says, cannot you ^? 

— Oh yes, certainly. 
— I took a thorn out of her hand yesterday. 

1. / say i would. Ellipse pour 
/ say that I would. 

"i. It would. Ellipse pour iC 
would gtvB me a great deal of 
pain. 

3. Ever fuming (Ce verbe pris 
substantivenieiit est complement 
direct de remeniter],avoirjaraais. 

4. Very reason, Ajoutez that 
ou /br wAzcA, Bous-enteiidu. 

5. / do know. Cette forme sert 
a a(firmer plus energiqiieraent 
que lii forme simple / knotv; elJc 

est ici employee en opposition 
avec f do not know qui ae trouve 
plus has. 

6. Never remember to have fell 
equivaut k may not remember la 
have ever fell, 

7. Could est au coadilionnel. 
8. For instance, par example. 
9. Cannot you? Ellipse pouf 

cannot you Oelieve what she says. 
La question etant ainsi repeteo, 
on la rendra a la seconds fois 
par : n'est-ca pas. 
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— Did it hurt you much, Laura? said Rosamond. 
— Very little, said Laura; the pain was not more than 

the prick of a pin. 
— I could bear the prick of a pin, said Uosamond, hold

ing out * her hand, but I think, mamma, the thorn is 
gone^; I scarcely feel it now. 

— If it is gone, my dear, I am glad of it, said her mo
ther : there is no occasion that you shouldhear^ even the 
prick of apin for nothing. I only advised you to choose the 
least of two evils. But why does your little finger slick 
out from all the rest* of your fingers? continued her 
mother, observing that, as Rosamond rolled up^ her 
housewife, this little finger never bent along with^ its 
companions. 

— Don't you know, mamma, said Rosamond, this is the 
finger that has the thorn in it ? 

— Oh, then the thorn is in it still", said her molher; 1 
thought it was out just now"; am I to believe that it is 
both in and out at the same time ^ ? 

~ No, mamma, said Rosamond, laughing ; but, till I 
tried to bend my finger, I did not feel the thorn; it does 
not hurt me in the least whilst I hold it still'", and whilst 
I hold it out quite straight — so, mamma. 

— And is it your intention to hold your finger out, 
quite straight, and quite still, Rosamond, all the remain
der of your life? 

— Oh no, mamma, that would tire me very much in-

i . Holding out, tenant eti de-
bors, c'est-a-dire tendant. 

2. Goiie equivant ici 4 gone out, 
(ortie. 

3. There is.... bear, il n'est nul 
besomque vouaaouffririez, c'est-
R-dire il n'est pas necessaire que 
vous BOuffrieK. 

't. Does your Utile finger stick 
cut from all the rest, voire petit 
doigt se dresse t-il k Tecart de 
tous lea autres, c'e&t-i-dire votre 

petit doigt est-U raidi et ecarte 
des atitres. 

5. lioUed up, enroulait. 
6. Along with, avec, en meme 

temps que, 
7. s u n (adverbs) encore. 
8. Jxisl now, a I'instant mcme, 
9. Ami.... time, dois-je croire 

[c'e3t-a-dire pretentiei-vons qua 
je croie) il la fois qu'elle y est et 
qu'eile n'y est pas, 

10. Still (adjectif), immobile. 
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deed; I should be tired before I had held it in that posi
tion one day, or one hour, I'm sure; for I begin to be 
rather tired already. 

— As Ions' ^^ you prefer this inconvenience to bearing' 
the prick of a needle, it cannot be very tronblesome*. 
Here is your needle, my dear; put it into your housewife, 
and now let us go to the hyacinths. 

~ Must I pu t ' roy hand in * my pocket ag âin ? I must 
use my other hand, said Rosamond, stretching her left 
hand across to her rieht Docket, in a strange awkward 
manner. 

— And that is the way, my dear, you intend" to get 
things out of** your pocket in future? said her mother. 

— No, mamma, said Rosamond, laughing, nor shall I 
have' any pleasure in looking at the hyacinths till this 
Ihorn is out, I think my finger is swelling, mamma; 
and it certainly is red all round the joint. Look, 
mamma. 

— I do not in the least" doubt it, my dear, said her 
mother, calmly. 

— But can you tell me what the end of it will be ? 
— The end of what, my dear? 
— The end of my leaving ^ the thorn in my finger ? 

1. Bearing (vtche pris substao-
tivement), le fait d'endurer. 

2. Troublesome, genante. 
3. Xwt J put, serat-je obligSa 

dc mettre, c'est-4-dire faudra-t-
jl que je mette. 

4. In equivaut a into, qui se-
rait plus correct ici. 

I). The way you intend equi
vaut a Ihe way that [ou mieux in 
which) you intend. 

6. To get out of, reiirer de. 
Gooiparez lesverhes composes de 
ou(, V113 plus haut ; lake out, jmll 
out. Les composes do gel expii-
ment sonveiit une action faite 

avec une CGrtaiue difficuUe. 
7. Nor shall I have estl-equi-

valeDt de and I shall not have. 
A"or tient frequemment ainsl la 
place de la conjocction and et 
de radverbe de negation not ^ 
nor commence alors la proposi
tion, et le sujet suit son verbe. 

8. In the least, le moins da 
monde, 

9. The end of my leaving, la 
fin de mon laisser, c'est-a-dire 
comment cela fiaira si je laisse. 
Tourjiez d'une maniere analogue 
les deux propositions precedentes 
oii figure le mot end. 
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— The consequences of it, I suppose you mean ' ? The 

probable consequencp.s are, my dear, that the finger •will 
fester, or gather^. You may remember— 

— Ohj I do remember, indeed, interrupted Rosamond, 
last wioter my foot gathered. I know what you mean by 
that; I recollect the pain that I felt then : it was much 
more than the pricks of a hundred pins. Mamma, will you 
be so good as to take the thorn out for me. Here is the 
needle. » 

Her moihsr took the thorn out for Rosamond; the pain 
was soon over*-, and when her mother showed her the 
thorn sticking* upon the point of the needle, &he rejoi
ced, and, bending her finger, exclaimed, w Now I can use 
my finger again! Thank you", mamma! You see, at last 
I did choose the least of the two evils. 

—• You have done prudently, and I'm glad of it, said 
her mother; and now let us go and look at the hyacinths. 
I dare say, Rosamond, this thorn will make you remem
ber to be more careful the next time you go^ to gather 
sweet-briar. 

— Yes, that it will ' , mamma, I dare say; pain makes 
one remember things verywell. And pleasure too, mamma, 
makes one remember things longer still, I think; for 
since you gave me this nice* little housewife, said Rosa
mond, who had taken out her housewife to put by^ her 
needle, 1 have never forgotten to put my needle into its 
place, as I used to do before.» 

1. The consequences.... you 
mean est Pequivalent de / sup
pose that you mean the consequen
ces of it. 

2. Gather, former un abces. 
3. Ot'er, passee, 
4. Slicking, fichee ou piquee-
5. Thank you. EUi[jse pour t 

thank you. 
6. You gi) equivaut a that you'll 

go, Voy. page 20, note I. 
7. That it will equivaut 4 it 

will make me more careful. Ces 
quatre derniers mots, expriraaa 
dans la phrase precedeiite, sont 
ici representes par le pronom 
that. Ce tour marque una affir^ 
mation energique; pour la ren-
dre, ajoutesi dans la traduction 
I'adverbe : certainemeiiL En U-
sant accentuez fortement that. 

8. Nice, gentille, 
0. To put by, pour Joetlre de 

cote, serrer. 
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LA PARTIE DE PLAjgir.< 

« A party of pleasure ,' Oh, mamma] let us go, said 
Rosamond. We shall be so happy, I am sure! 

— What! because it is a party of pleasure, my dear? 
said her mother, smiling. 

— Do you know, mamma, continued Rosamond, -with
out listening to what her moEher said, — do you know, 
mamma, that they are to go ' in the boat on the river; 
and there are to be* streamers flying and music playing 
all the time? And Mrs. BHsset, and Miss BHsset, and the 
M.'isters' Blfsset will be here in a few minutes. Will 
you go, mamma; and may Godfrey and I go with you, 
mamma? 

"— Yes, my dear. » 
Scarcely had her mother uttered the word Tes, when 

Rosamond made a loud exclamation of joy ; and then ran 
to tell her brother Godfrey, and returned repeating, as she 
capered about the room : 

« Oh! we shall be so happy! so happy I 
— Moderate your transports, my dear Rosamond, said 

her mother. If you expect so much happiness beforehand, 
I am afraid* you will be disappointed. 

— Disappointed, mamma ! I thought people" were al
ways happy on" parties of pleasure ; Miss Blisset told 
me so. 

— My dear, you had better judge ' for yourself than 

1. I'hcy an to go, on iJ(?it allcr. 
2. There are to be, il doit y 

avoir. 
3. Masters, jeunes rnessietirs. 

Ce mot est erajiloye pour les 
jeunes garjons, tandis que Mr 
(au plurie JMessrs) sert pour les 
homines, 

4. / am afraid. Ajoute fhat, 

sous-entendu. L'ellipse de la con-
jonctioi Ikat revient h plusieura 
reprises dang la suite-

5. People, las gens, c'est-a-dire 
on. 

6. On, ea. 
7. You had better }«-dge, vons 

auriez mieux jugcr, c'est-^-dira 
vous feriea mjeux de juger. 
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trust, without knowing anytliing of the matter', to what 
Miss Blisset tells you. 

— But, mamma, if I know nothing of the matter, how 
can I judge; and how can I possibly help trusting* to 
what Miss Blisset tells me ? 

— Is it impossible to wait till you know more, my dear 
Rosamond ? 

— But I never went with a party of pleasure inmy life, 
mamma; therefore I cannot judge beforehand. 

— True'*, my dear; that is tho very thing •* I am endea
vouring to point out*' to yon. 

— But, mamma, you said; Do not raise your expecta
tions so high. Mamma, is it not better to think I shall be 
happy beforehand? You know, the hope makes me so 
happy at this present minute; and if 1 thought I should be 
unhappy, I should be unhappy now. 

— I do not wish you to think you shall be unhappy, my 
dear. I wish you to have as much of the pleasant feeling 
of hope at this minute as you can have, without, its being 
followed* by the pain of disappointment. And, above all, 
I wish you to attend^ to your own feelings, that you may 
find out ^ what makes you happy, and what makes you 
unhappy. Now, you are going on a party of pleasure, my 
dear Rosamond, and I beg that you wiU observe whether 
you are happy or not; and observe " what it is that pleases 
you, or entertains you; for you know that it is not merely 

1. Matter, qaesiiaa. 
2. How cart t help tmsling, 

comment puis-je m'empScliGr de 
m'en rapporter. Voy. page 7i, 
note 9. 

3. True. Locution elliptiqus; 
equivalents i it is true. 

4. Thai is the very thing. [Very, 
adjectif, se rend par : meme, 
adjectif qui suit Ic nom), G'est 
la chose meme, c-.a-d. c'estcela 
m6me. 

5. To point out, moDtrer, 
6. Without its being followed, 

sans son etre suivi, c'eat-ti-dire 
sans qu'il soil suivi. 

7. I wish yow (o alletid, Ha de
sire V0U3 etre atlenlive, c'est-^-
dire je desire que vous soyez at
tentive. You to atlerid es4 atie 
proposition infinitive. 

3. Fmii ou(, decouvrir. 
9. And observe equivaut k and 

(hat )/o« will observe. 

tDGKWOHTH, C0HTE3 CliOlSiS. & 
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the name of a party of pleasure that can make it agreeable 
to us. 

— No, not merely the name, to be sure', said Rosa
mond. I am not so foolish as to think^ that; yet the nama 
sounds very pretty'. a 

Here the conversation wssinterrupted. A carriage came 
to the door, and Rosamond exclaimed, — 

« Here they are*, mamma! Here are Mrs. Blisset, and 
Miss Blisset, and her two brothers. I see their heads in 
the coach; I will run and put on ^ my hat. 

— I assure you, mamma, continued Hosamond, as she 
was tyins;" the strings of her hat, I will remember to tell 
you whether I have been happy or not. I think I know 
beforehand what I shall say. a 

Rosamonil went with her mother, and Mrs. BHsset, and 
Miss Blisset, and the two Masters Blisset, on this party 
of pleasure ; and the nest morning, when Rosamond went 
into her mother's room, her mother reminded h^er' of her 
promise. 

(t You promised lo tell me, my dear, whether you were 
as happy yesterday as you expected to be. 

— I did", mamma. You must know", then, that I was 
not at all'" happy yesterday; that is to say, I was not 
nearly" so happy as I thought I should have been. I 
should have liked going ̂ ' in the boat, and seeing the 
streamers flying, and hearing the music, and looking at 
the prospect, and walking in the pretty island, and dining 

7- Reminded Aer,lafitsouveiiir. 
8. I did (ajoulez promise, sous-

entendu), c'est vrai. 
9. You must knoui,voasdevez 

savoir, c'est-i-dire il faut quo 
vous sachiez. 

iO. Al all, du tout. 
It. Nearly, presqua , c'est-a-

dire (apres not) k beaucoup pres. 
12. Going: verbe pris substan-

tivement, regime de liked, equi-
vaut a to go. 

i. To be mre, a 4tre sHr, c'est-
a-dire a coupsur, assurement. 

a. So.... IhinU, si sotte que de 
croire. 

3. Sounds verji frelUj, sonne 
tres-joli, c'est-4-dire a un tres-
joli son, 

4. Bere they are. ici ils sont, 
c'est-A-dire les voici. 

5. Put on, mettre 3ur(matSte)j 
fe'eat-i-diremettre. 

6. Tying, participe de to tie. 
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out of doors' under the large shady trees, if it had not 
been for other things ,̂ which were so disagreeabie that 
they spoiled all our pleasure. 

— What were those disagreeable things ? 
— Mamma, they were Utile things; yet they were very 

disagreeable. Little disputes; Hitle quarrels, mamma, 
between Miss Blisset and her brothers, about everything 
that was to be done'. First, when we got into * the boat, 
the youngest boy wanted us to sit on one side", and Miss 
Blisset wanted us to sit on the other. Now^, mamma, 
you know we could not do both; but they went on dis
puting ' about this for half an hour ^; and Godfrey and I 
were so ashamed, and so sorry, that we could not have 
any pleasure in listening to * the music or'" in looking at 
the prospect. You were at the other end of the boat, 
mamma; and you did not see or *̂ hear all this. Then we 
came to the island, and I thought we should be happy; 
but one of the boys said, «Gome this way " , or you will see 
nothings ; andlheolher boy roared out", «No,theymusi 
comemy way''';s and Miss Blisset insisted upon our going''* 

1. Out of doors, hors des portes, 
c'est-& dire hors de la maisoii, en 
plein air. 

2. If it had not been for other 
thingn, si ce n'eOt ete pour d'au-
tre3 choses, c'est-a-dire s'ii n'y 
elit eu (ou: sans] d'autres choses. 

3. Was to be done, etait a etre 
fait, c'est-i-dire etait a laire. 

4. We got into, oous enlramea 
dans. 

5- Wanted us to sit on one side, 
voulait nous 6tre assis sur an 
C6te (proposition infinitive), c'est-
a-dire voulait que nous fussions 
assis, voulait nous fairs asseoir 
d'un cote. 

6. iVoui, or. 
7. They went on disputing, ils 

continue rent a disputer. 

8. For half an hour, pendant 
una demi-heure, 

9. In listening lo, 4 ecouter, 
10. Or. La proposition precedente 

etant negative, on empLoiera ici, 
en frangais, la conjonction nSga-
tive ni. 

11. Or. Appliquez ici encore la 
note precedente. 

12. Come this way, venez (par) 
ce clieinin-ci, c'est-^-dire venei 
par iei. 

13. fioareiotil, hurlait. 
14. Come my way, venir (par) 

mou chemin, c'est-a-dire venii 
par oiije veux. 

i5. Insisted upon ourgotng,sxl-
geait notre aller, c'est-adira 
eiigeait que nous allassions, vou
lait absolument nous fairs aller. 
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her way. And all the time * we were walking-, they went 
on disputing about^ which of their ways was the best. 
Thea they looked so discontented, and so angry with one 
another ^! I am sure they were not happy ten minutes 
together •'all day long*^; and I said to myself, « Is this a 
party of pleasure ? How much happier Godfrey and I are 
everyday, even without going to this pretty island, and 
without hearing this music or seeing these fioe prospects! 
Much happier ,̂ because we do not quarrel with one an
other about every trifle I » 

— My dear, said her mother, I am glad you have had 
an opportunity of seeing all this. 

— Mamma, instead of its being' a party of pleasure, it 
was a party of pain! 0, mamma, I shall never wish to go 
on another party of pleasure ! I have done * with parties 
of pleasure for ever, concluded Kosamond. 

—• You know, my dear Rosamond, I warned you not to 
raise your expectations too high, lest you should be dis
appointed. You have found, that unless people are good-
tempered* and obliging, and ready to yield to one aa-
other, they make pain, as you say, even out of pleasure ' ° ; 
thereforoj avoid quarrelsome people as much as you can, 
and never imitate them J but do not declare" against all 

1, All the iime, ajoutez'(ftaf, 
Eous-eiitendu. 

2. About, an sujet de, c'cst-a-
dire sur la question de savoir. 

3. With one anoiher. Van avec 
I'autre, I'un centre i'autre, 

4, Together, eDsemble, c'cst-4-
dire de suite. 

6. Ail da>f long, dans la jour-
nee entiere. 

6. Much hapjner. Ellipse pour 
We are much happier. 

7. Instead of its being, au lieu 
de son etre, o'est-a dire au lieii 
que cela ait ete, au iieu d'etre. 

Ihaxe done, j 'ai fait, c'est-a-

dire J'ai Cni, j'en ai fini, 
9. Are good-iempered equivaut 

a hme a good tempei: Good-teni' 
pered peut servir de type a une 
classe nombreuse d'adjectifs com
poses d'ua nom (ici : temper) et 
d'un adjeclif quise rapporle ft ce 
nom, letoat suividela terminai-
soned.Compaxaz (our-fooled,long-
necked, etc., qui equivalent u ha
ving fov,r feet, having a long neck. 

10. They make pain out of plea
sure, iis font du plaisir une eouf-
fraoce. 

11. Do not declare, ne vous pro-
noRCez pas. 
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parties of pleasure, and decide' that you have done with 
them for e^er, because one* happened not to be so de-
lightful as you had expected it to be. » 

LE CHAPEAU NOIR. 

Rosamond, at this time, was with her mother, ia 
London. One morning, an elderly lady came to pay her 
o:iother a visits This lady was an old friend of her 
mother; but she had been for some years absent from 
Rngland, so that''Rosamond had never before seen her. 
When the lady had left the room, Rosamond exclaimed : 

c Mammal I do not like that old woman at alP. I 
am sorry that you promised to go to see her in the coun
try "(and to take ' me with you; fori dislike her, mamma. 

— I will not take you with me to her house, if you do 
not wish to go there, Rosamond; but why you should 
dislike that lady I cannot even guess"; you never saw her 
before this morning, and you know nothing about" her. 

— That is trae, mamma; but I really do dislike '" her ; 
I disliked her from " the first minute she came into tbe 
room. 

— For what reason ? 
— Reason, mamma! I do not know; I have no parti

cular reason. 
— Well, particular or not, give me some reason'^. 
— I cannot give you a reason, mamma, fori do not know 

why I do not like the woman; but you know that very 

1, Decide eqiiivaiit, par ellipse, 
h do not decide. 

1. One. Sous entendes: parly of 
pleasure, 

3. To pay a visit, fairs visife. 
4. So that, si bien que. 
5. Al atl, du tout, 
6. In the country, a la eampa-

gne. 
7. To take, mener. 
8. Why you,... ijuess. Inversion 

pour I cannot even guess why ^ow 
should dislike that ladu-

9. About, k regard de. 
10. Ido dislike equiv.iut a / dis

like, mais aveo plus d'energie 
dans rafflrmation. Pour rendra 
cette nuance ajoutez : certes. 

11. From, des. 
12. Well.... reason, eli bien 

donnez-rooi quelque rnisoii, par-
liculiere ou noa. 
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often — or ' , at least*, sometimes — without any reason 
— without knowing why — we like or dislike people-

— Wei Speak for yourself, Rosamond; for my part, I 
always have some reason for liking or disliking people. 

— IVlamma, J dare say * Ihavesome reasontoo, if Icould 
find it out *; but I never thought about it. 

— I advise you to think about it, and find it out. Silly 
people" sometimes like, or take a fancy [as they call it), at 
first sight, to persons^ who do not deserve to be liked; 
who have bad tempers, bad characters, bad qualities. 
Somelimes silly people take a dislike', or, as they call it, 
an antipathy, to those who have good qualities, good cha
racters, and good tempers. 

— That would be unlucky, unfortunate", said Rosa
mond, beginning to look grave .̂ 

— Yes; unlucky, unfortunate for the silly people; be
cause they migtit, if they had their choice, choose to live 
with the bad'" instead of with*' the good; choose to live 
with those who would make them unhappy, instead of 
with those who would make them happy, 

—That would be a sad thing indeed, mamma, very sad. 
Perhapsthatwoman, towhomi took adislike,or—what do 
you callit?—an art(ipa//ij/,maybeagood womaa,mamma. 

— It is possible, Rosamond. 
— Mamma, I will not be one of the silly people: I will 

1. Often — or. LQ signs qui se-
pare cea mots eert aux impri-
niBurs anglais k marquer une 
pause, comrae dans la typogra-
phie frangaise plusieurs points. 
Ici, en partieulier, ce signe in-
dique un silence cause par I'he-
sitation de celle qui parle. 

3. At least, au moins. 
3- 1 dare say, j'ose dire, c'est-

a-dire je presume, je crois bien. 
4> Find it out, la decouvrir, 
5. Silly peopie, de soltes gensj 

)es sots. 

6. Talcc a fancy to fiersons, se 
preonent d'lin goQt pour dcs per-
Bonnes, At jirsi sight, a premiere 
vue. 

7. Dislike, aversion. 
8. Unlurky, unfortunate, mal-

heureux, triste. 
Q.To look grant (aparaitre gra

ve), a prendre un air serieuK. 
10. rAefifiHiplesmeChanta. C'est 

I'adjectif pris substantive me n t : 
il est toujours an pluriel. 

It. Of with. Ellipse pour of 
choosing to live with. 
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Dot have an antipathy. What is an antipathy, mamma? 
— A feeling of disHke for which we cangiyeno reason.» 
Rosamond stood still * and silent for same moments, 

considering deeply; and then, suddenly bursting out 
laughing *, she laughed for some time without being able 
to speak. At last she said .̂ 

(t Mamma, I am laughing at the very odd, silly reason* 
I was going to give you for disliking that lady; only be
cause she had an ugly, crooked sort of pinch* in the front" 
of her black bonnet. 

—Perhaps that was a sufficient reason for disliking the 
black bonnet, said Rosamond's mother, but not quite 
sufficient for disliking the person who wore it. 

— No, mamma; because she does not always wear it, I 
suppose. She does not sleep in ' it, I dare say; and if I 
were to see" her without it, I might like her. 

— Possibly. 
— But, mamma, there is another reason î ĥy I disliked 

her; and this, perhaps, is a bad and unjust reason; but 
still I cannot help dishking" the thing, and this thing she 
cannot take off or put on'*'as she pleases". I can never 
see her without it, mamma: and this is a thing I must 
always dislike; and my knowing that this is the reason 

i . stood still, se tint debout 
(c.-S-d. demeura) immobile. 

2. liiirsting oul laughing, ecla-
tant riant, c'est-a-dire eclatant 
de rire. 

3. At last, enlin. 
4. The eery odd, silly reason. 

Les adjectifs odd et silly quali-
tient reaton. En frangais, joignez 
Ics deux adjectifs par 3a conjonc-
tion : et. 

:>. An vgly crooked sort of 
pijick, une sorte [aide et tortue 
de pli, c'est-A-dire une sorte de 
pli laid et torlu. 

6. The (ronl, le devant. 
7, In, avac. 

8. If I were ta see, si je devais 
voir, c'est-i-dire si je venais k 
Toir, si je voyais. 

9. Icannot help disliking, je ne 
puis m'emp6clier de ne pas ai
mer. Le verbe to help, avec le 
sens de : s'empeclier de, exige 
que le verbe suivant soit pris sub-
slantivement 

10. Take off" or put on, filer on 
mettre. Ces verbes ont poor com
plement direct this thing. 

11. As she pleases, comrae elle 
veiit. Ne confondez pas ie verbe 
neulre to plea:^e, youloir, avoir 
pour agreable, avec son homo-
nyme ;o p(ectse, piaire. 
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that I dislike her does not make me dislike her less'; I 
wonder "^ — I have a great curiosity to know — whether 
you took notice o f that shocking thing? 

— When you have^ told me whatthis shocking thing is, 
1 shall be able to satisfy your curiosity. 

— Mamma, if you do not know it, it did not shock you, 
that is clear. 

— Not perfectly clear. 
— Then, mamma, you did see it, did you? And how 

could you help being shocked by it? 
— Will you tell me what you mean, Rosamond ? 
— Then, mamma, you did not see it? 
— //, what ? 
— When her glove was off", mamma, did you not see 

the shocking finger, mamma; the stump*of a finger, and 
the great scar all over' the back of her hand ? Mamma, I 
am glad she did not offer to shake hands with me% for I 
think I could rot have touched" her hand ; I should have 
drawn mine back. 

— There is no danger that she should ever offer to shake 
hands with you, Rosamond, with that hand'"; she knows 
that is disagreeable. If you observe, she gave me her 
other hand. 

— That was well done. So she knows it is disagreeable. 
Poor woman \ how sorry and ashamed of it she must be. 

1. My knowing.... less, mon 
savoir (c'est-S-dire la connais-
sance que j'ai)qije cel[e-ci est la 
raison qne (c'est-S-dire pour Ja-
queUe) je la deteste, ne pie fait 
pas la detester moina. En fran-
jais : J'ai beaa savoir que telle 
est la raisoQ qui me la fait de-
tester, celane me la fait pas da-
tester moins (je nc Fen deteste 
pas moins). 

2. / inonder, je me demande. 
3. Yuu took notice of, voua avez 

temarque, 
k. You have. V'oy.p, 20, note 1. 

5. 0/?'equivaut a taTcen off, 6!e, 
6. Slump, moigDOn. 
1. All over, lout par-dessus, 

c'cst-a-dire couvrant. 
S. To shake hands with me, de 

me donnerune poignee de main 
(comme font, en Angletorre, les 
amis qui s'abordent ou se quit-
tent). 

9. / could not hax:e tovched, ja 
ne pourrais pas avoir toilche, c -
i-d. je n'aurais pas pu toucher. 

10. There.... hand, il n'y a pas 
de danger qu'elle vous offre ja
mais oette main-la. 
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— She has no reason' to be ashamed; she has more 
reason to be proud of it. » 

— Proud of it! Why, mamma? Then you know some
thing more about it. Will you tell me all yoa know, 
mamma ? 

— I know that she burnt that hand in saving her little 
granddaughter from being burnt to death*. The child 
going too near the grate ' , when she was in a room by 
herself^, set fire to her fiock, and the muslin was in flames 
instantly; as she could not put out^ the flame, she ran 
screaming to the door. The servants came — some were 
afraid, and some did not know what to do. Her grand
mother heard the child's screams, ran up stairs*, and saw 
all her clothes and her hair on fire'. She instantly roiled 
her up in a rug ' that was on the hearth. The kind grand
mother did not, however, escape unhurt^, though she 
did not at the time '** know or feel how much". But when 
the surgeon had dressed '* the child's burns, then she 
showed him her own hand. It was so terribly burnt that 
it was found'* necessary to cut off one joint" of the finger. 
The scar wliich you saw is the mark of the burn, 

— Dear, good, courageous woman! And what a kind, 
kind grandmother! cried Rosamond. Oh, mamma, if 
I had known all this! Now I do know all this, how 

1. Season, raison, c.-a-d. motif. 
2. From being humi to death, d'e

tre brOlee jusqu'a la mort, c'esl-
a-dire: qui allait perir par le feu, 
&lre brllleeTive. 

3. Grate, grille, c'est-S-dire 
foyer. En Angleterre les maisons 
sontordinairement chaulTees avec 
du charbon de terre qu'on brule 
dans des grilles. 

4. By herself, eeule. 
5. Put out, mettpe dehors, c'cst-

^•dire eteindre. 
6. Ban vp ftairs, courut en 

haul de I'eacalier, c'est-a-dire 

monta I'esciUer en courant. 
7. On ^re, en fen, 
B- Boiled her up in a rug, I'en-

ronla (ou I'enveloppa) dans un 
tapis (de foyer). 

9. Unhurt, noo blessee, sans 
mat. 

10. j]( thetime, Bur le moment. 
11. How much, combien(soQs-

entendu : elle avait de mnl). 
la. Dressed, panse. 
n . Itwafi [ound, ilfut tronvR, 

on jugea. 
14. To cut off (WW ioini, d'am-

puter une phalange. 
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differently I feel! How unjust, how foolish, to dislike 
her! And for a pinch in a black bonnet! And for that 
very scar! —that very hand! Mamma, I would not draw 
back my hand if she were to offer to shake hands with me 
now. Mamma, I wish to go to see her now. Will you 
take me witli you to her house in the country? 

— I will, my dear. » 

LE MICROSCOPE. 

One fine morning", Rosamond had a diflicult sum in 
division' to do. She had made a mistake in it, and had 
Just wiped away ^ a tear, and rubbed out ' half what she 
called a ion^ ladder of figures^,, when she heard Godfrey's 
voice at the window, calling to her". 

« Rosamond! Rosamond, come o ĵt! Come here! » 
She ran to the window and saw Godfrey, with a green 

helmet of rushes on his head, holding another in his hand, 
on the top of a spear; and he had a bow and arrow slung 
across his shoulders^. 

« Gome, Rosamond, come directly; here is your helmet, 
that I have made for yoa; and here's ' a bow and arrow for 
you : I am to be* Aurelian, the Roman Emperor, and you 
shall be Zenohia, Queen of the East. 

— Yes, said Rosamond, when I have done ' my sum in 
division. 

— When you have done what? I don't hear you. » 

1. A sum indii:ision, iine divi
sion (operation d'arilhmetique). 

2. Wiped away, essaj^-
3. Rubbed out, efface. Les eco-

lifirs anglais ecrivent les calcu's 
siir des ardoises et effacent les 
cliifTres 4 corriger, 

4. Half.... figures, la moitie de 
ce qu'elle appelalt une longue 
ccliella de cliiffrea. Les calouls 

d'une diiJision ae disposent en 
effet en maniere d'eehelons. 

5. Catling to her, I'appelant, 
6. Slung across his shouldiirs, 

en bandouliere. 
7. Hitr&'s (pour here is), voici. 
8. 1 am to be, je dois gtre, je 

serai. 
9. When I have done, quand 

j'aurai fait (ffni). Toy. p. 20, n, 1, 
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Bosamond held up* hsr slate, to show him what she 
•was about''. 

a Oh, is that the thing 1 Have you not done youp sum^ 
yet? How can you be so long doing* your siin:i? 

— Very easily, said Rosamond sorrowfully ; because 
it is a very difficult sum. 

— Difficult? Nonsense**! I do sums ten times as difficult 
every day. I am sure 1 could do it in five minutes. 

— I dare say you could**, said Rosamond, sighing; 
but, you know, you are so much older. 

— Well, make haste', said Godfrey; you'll' find me on 
the field of battle, at the bottom of the hill. 

—Very well. The nines in forty-nine will go how many 
times*? B said Rosamond to herself, trying to withdraw 
her attention from the si^ht of Godfrey, who was running 
down" the hill, brandishing his spear. Suddenly he 

' turned about, and came back " to the window. 
— «Rosamond,pray'^, did mamma desire*^ you to finish 

that sum before you went out"'? 
— No : she did not quite desire it; but I believe I ought 

to do it, 
•— But, if she did not desire it, come out, and you can 

finish the sum afterwards. 

1. Held up, tint en haul, c'est-
a.-dire leva. 

2. What she was about, autour 
de quoielle elait, c'est-a-dire ce 
qii'elle faisait, 

3. Sum, regie on operat'oti 
(d'arithmfitique). 

4. Be so long doing, etre si 
longtemps faisant(c,-a-d.& faire}. 

5. A'onsense (exclamation ellip-
tlque pour that is nonsense, cela 
est folie, aliens done ! 

6. / rfare say you could (do 
if, etc. sous-entendn), j 'ose dire 
{c'e3t-a-dire je presume, je crois) 
que vous le pourriez. La con-
jonctiori that est sous-enlendue 

apres say, comme il arrive Ires-
EOijvent, 

7. i/ofte tos(e,faites l\a.te,c'est-
a-dire hilez-vous. 

8. Yoit'U equivaut a you will, 
9. The nines...- limes, en qua-

rante-neuf combien de fois tieuf? 
10. Running down, courant en 

bas, e'est-ii-dire descendant en 
courant. 

11. Be turned about, and came 
bach, il se retourna et revint. 

12. Prfly. Ellipse pour Z prai/, je 
vous prie. 

13. Desire (ic'i'j, ordonner, dire. 
14. Before you went out, avanl 

de sortir. 
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— When? 
— Any time' in the day. Surely, in the course' of the 

day you can find time to do it. 
— But if I once go out with you, and begin being^ 

Zenobia, Queen of the East, I shall forg-et fo come in'' to 
finish my sum. No, I will stay and finish it now. 

— That is right^, Rosamond, said Laura, who was at the 
other end of the room, but who now came to the window 
to Rosamond's assistance. You will soon have finished 
it, Rosamond; then you will have done all you ought to 
do, and then you can be Queen of the East as long as you 
please. 

— In peace and comfort, said Rosamond. The nines 
in forty-nine will go—. 

— Areyoustill^atthe nines in forty-nine ?criedGodfrey. 
— Yes; because you interrupted her, said Laura. 
— Will you come, or will you not, Rosamond? » said 

Godfrey. 
Rosamond looked at Laura; then a t ' the helmet; and 

then at Laura again. 
« No, brother; I wiH do this first: because I ought. 
— Thai's right, Rosamond, » said Laura. 
The Emperor of IheEomans whistled, and walked away*. 

Rosamond was afraid ^ that he was angry with her; but 
Laura, who saw what was passing in her thoughts, said : 

« Never mind that '* ' ,ms dear Rosamond; you are in 
the right". » 

pour then loolcmi at the helmet, 
8. Waiised away, marcha an 

loin, c'est-S-dire s'eloJgna. Voy. 
page 4s, note 1. 

9. Was afraid, etait effrayee, 
c'est-i-dire craignsit, 

10. Never mind that equivaut h 
do not mind that, ne faites pas 
attention a cela. 

U . You are in the right, voas 
^tes dans le juste, le vrai, vous 
avez raison- Rij^lit est ici sufa-

1. Any time, a n'jmporte quel 
moment. 

2. The course, le courant. 
3. Being {ici verbe pris substaii-

Uvement) est regime direct de 
begin, et Equivaut a to be. 

4. To come ert,devenir dedans, 
C.-4-d. rentrer a la maison. 

5. Thai is right, cela est bion. 
6. Are you still, eo fites-vous 

encore, 
7. Then at the helmet, ellip&s 
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Rosamond fixed ber attention, with difficulty, upon her 
slate; answered the question she had asked herself so 
often ahout the nines in forty-nine; and completed the 
sum in long division. 

« Now, all is right^, I hope, » said she. 
Laura looked at i t ' , and Rosamond watched ^ her face. 
« I know by your smile, Laura, that all is right, said 

Rosamond. 
— Quite right, » said Laura. 
Scarcely had the words passed' Laura's lips, whenRosa-

mondseized her bonnet, threw open^the glass door which 
led to the lawn, and ran down the hill, to the field of 
battle. 

How happy she was, as* Queen of the East, with her 
helmet of rushes, and her bow of willow, is not to be 
told ' ; but may begues3ed%by her continuing^ two whole 
hours untired '̂* of the war with the still more indefatigable 
Emperor of Rome. At last, as they halted for a moment, 
breathless, their lengthened shadows reminded them of 
the time of day " ; and, now, as the Emperor had been 
severely wounded, in searching among the brambles for 
his last arrow, and the Queen of the East was likewise 
hopeless'^ of finding hers, which had been shot into the 
long grass, a truce was agreed upon '̂  for this dny. They 

EUiitif. Plus haut, daiia that is 
right, le mot right etait adjectif. 

1. iiig/ii, juste (sans erreur), 
a. it. Ce pronom represente 

turn, exprime plus kaut. 
3. Waiched, epia. 
4. Scarcely.,., passed. Inversion 

pour the Kords had scarocly 
passed. 

5. Threw open, jeta ouverte, 
c'est-a-dire ouvrit d'un jet, ouvrit 
vivcment, 

6. As, en qualile de, dans le 
olo de . 

7. Is not to be told, n'est pas a 
etre dit [on a dire), cela ne peut 

filre dit. Celte proposition a pour 
sujet touts la partie preccdente 
de la phrase, qu'on doit resumer 
eo fran^ais par le prononi; cela. 

8. May bn guessed a le meine 
sujet que iS not lo be told. 

9. By her continuing, par (oa 
d'apres) son cootinuer, c'est-a-
dire puisqu'elle demeura. 

10. Untired, sans etre lassie. 
11. IVte lime of day, I'heure. 
12. Was Aofieicss, etait sanses-

perance, desesperait. 
13. Was agreed upon {preterit 

passif du verbe compose actif (o 
agree upon), fut convetiue. 
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hung their bows under the beech-lree*, laid aside their 
helmets,resumed the hat and honnet, and Godfrey and 
Rosamond -were themselves again". 

In the meantime', at home^, new pleasures were pre-
paring'* for Rosamond. Laura having given her mother a 
full and true account of Rosamond's heroic resolution to 
finish her long sum in division, in spite of all temptations 
to the contrary'*, her mother was pleased' to have this 
opportunity of bestowing upon her* a mark of approbation. 
When Rosamond went into her room to dress^ she found, 
lying on her table, two little books, in which her nama '" 
was written. 

« On the Microscope^', my dear Laura. The very thing 
I wished for " when i heard mamma read the title in tha 
newspaper the other day, and the very thing Godfrey 
wished for. » 

The moment she was dressed"^ — and she was dressed 
this day with singular expedition — she ran to thank her 
mother for the books, and then to show them to Godfrey. 

Godfrey opened the first volume and read : — a Micro-

1. Beech-tree equivaiit a beech, 
2- Were ihemselvea again, fu-

renl eux-memes de nouveau, 
c 'es t -4-dire redevinrent eux-
memes. 

3. In (he mean lims, dans le 
temps intermediaire, c'est-a-dire 
pendant ce temps. 

4. AI home, 4 la niaison. 
5. Were preparing, etaient se 

prfeparant, c'eat-a-dire se prepa-
raient. Le participe preparing a 
ici ie sens neutre, qui equivaut 
soiivent au passif, comme en 
fraiigais la forme reflechie. 

6. To the contrary, vers Ie coQ-
traire ou afi sens coatraire, c'est-
a-dire : contraires. 

7. Pleased, satisfsjte. 

8. Of bealoiDing vjion her, de 
lui accorder. 

9. To dress, pour s'habiller. 
L'usage du monde veut, en An-
gleterre, qu'on fasse toilette pour 
le diner. 

10. Her name. Son noni etait 
ficrit dans ces volumes pour in-
diquer qu'ils lui etaient destines, 

n . On the Microscope, titre de 
I'ouvrage en deux voliimes). 

12. The very thing I wished for, 
(pour that I wished for], la chose 
ineme (c'est-a-dire le livre mgme) 
que j'ai desire. 

13. The moment she was dressed 
{poarlhatoOi whenshewas dress
ed), ail moment que (ou des que) 
elle fut habilled. 
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scope described'; its uses. I shall like, I believe, to read 
this. But, my dear Rosamond, did my mother give Ihts to 
you? You can no more * understaiid this than you can fly. 

— I know that, brother, replied Kosamond, looking a 
little mortified'; but mamma did give me the books*, and 
she told me to begin here, al poppy seeds" and the blessed 
thistle, -which I can understand as well as anybody; and 
whatever I do not understand! need not read yef . Look 
at these prints'. Here are all my old friends, the spiders, 
and beetles, and caterpillars, and guats. 

— So I see ,̂ said Godfrey; and while you are busy 
with those ^ in the second volume, you can lend me the 
first, because I shall begin at the beginning; lor I can 
understand about'*' iheMicroscope. 

— Do not be too sure of that, said Rosamond, nodding 
her head"; for I can tell you mamma said she was not 
sure that even you could understand all that, without a 
great deal of help and explanation from papa. _, 

— We shall see, » said Godfrey. 
He sat down and began at the beginning, whilst Rosa

mond looked first at the prints of the spiders and cater
pillars. 

« But, Godfrey, resumed she after being silent a few 
minutes, I forgot to tell you why mamma gave me these 
nice books. It was because 1 remained with so much 

1. Microscope described, le mi
croscope decritjc'est i -dire: des-
oripUon dis microscope. 

2. No more, pas plus. Devant 
un comparatif no remplace iiot. 

3. Looking moriified, paraissant 
humiliee, c.-i-d. d'un air confus, 

4. Mamma did give me the 
books, c'est faJeti it moi que ma-
maa a donne ces livres. Le mot 
me en italique indique que la 
personne qui parte acpjnlue for-
tement ca mot pour appeler 
['attention; en frang*! i: c'est k 
moi que.... 

5. Poppy-seedi. graines du pa-
VQt.Blesse<llhistle,ch3.i:i^ benit, 
on carthame (plante). 

6. WUalever.... yet. C'est una 
inversion pour / need not read 
yel whatever I do not understand. 

7. Prints, estampes, ptanches. 
8. So I see cquivaut a / see so, 

Je le vois, c'est ce que jc vois. 
9. Those. Ce mot tient la place 

de spiders^ beetles, etc 
10. About, touchant, c'est-a-dira 

ce qui concerne. 
11. Nodding her fectui, en incli-

aant l a te te . 
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resolution to do my DUTY this morning; to finish my long 
sum, instead of going out with you, first, to be Queen of 
the East. 

— RESOLUTION! DUTY! repeated Godfrey. What a fine 
emphasis *, Rosamond ! as if it was such a grand duty, such 
a great exploit! 

— Grand or not, it was my duty, and I did it, said Ro
samond; and Laura and mamma said I was right, and I 
know I was right. 

— I do not say you were wrong, hut I do not see the 
great resolution. 

— No, not great resolution, may be; hut great for me, 
for a little girl like me. 

— That makes a difference, to be sure, said Godfrey. 
Well! I grant yoa, great for you' . 

Not quite satisfied with Godfrey's manner of granting 
this, Rosamond could not refrain from praising herself a 
little more. Partly talking to herself, she went on^ — 

II Mamma, I know, says — snd Laura says, too''—that I 
am learning to have a great deal of resolution, and pru
dence too; for now I always — almost always — think 
as mamma advises, and as Laura does", of the future ; and 
I always, that is, generally % prefer the great future plea
sure to the little present pleasure. 

— You would give me a little present pleasure, if you 
would hold your tongue', Rosamond, said Godfrey.» 

The dinner-belUraugat this moment, just as the colour^ 

1. What a fine emphasis, quel 
accent superbe. Rosamondea en 
efTet accentue fortement le mot 
dvty, ce qui est indique par les 
lettrcs majuscules, 

3. Well! I grant you, great, 
for you, eh Menl je vous Tac-
corde, grande pour vous. 

3. Went on, poursuivit. 
4. And Laura says, loo— {et 

I.a,urc le dit, egalementj. 

S Does. Sous-ent. advise. 
6. That is, generally, c'est-ii-

dire ordinairemcnt, du motus le 
plus souvent. 

7- Boli your tongue, teuir (ou 
retenir) votre langue, c'est-a-
dlre vous taire, 

8. The dinner-bell. La cloche 
qui sert k annoncer le diner. 

9. The colour, la couleur, c'est-
a-dire le rougi;. 
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was rising in Rosamond's face, and as the •words, « God
frey, you are very provoking', t were going to he saict. 
They were not uttered, and Rosamond was glad of it; she 
resolved not to be provoked; a wise resolution*, in which 
a good dinner, as Godfrey observed, much strengthened 
her. 

In the course of the evening, however, something led 
to the renewal of the conversation'. Laura was in the 
room when the dispute began; but she was playing on 
the pirinoforte, and singing, so that she did not hear what 
was going on*. Presently'', Rosamond came and stood at 
her elbow '^^ silent and still. As soon as she had finished 
the lesson she was playing, Laura began the accompani
ment of; 

Merrily every bo3om ' boundeth, 
Merrily, oh 1 — merrily, oh! 

« Come, Rosamond, we can s-ing this together. — 
Begin. » 

But Rosamond could not begin. She was in no condition 
for singing^, she could not command^ her voice; she 
struggled, and struggled in vain, and at last burst into 
tears. Laura, surprised, stopped playing*". 

* What is the matter " , my dear Rosamond? said she. 
— Oh! Because, because — said Rosamond, sobbing, 

because Godfrey says that it is all selfishness — » 

1, J>rovokinfj, impatientatit, 
contrariaot. 

a. Avnseresoluiian, Ces mots 
forment line apposition a. !a pro-
pusiLlon qui precede : she re
solved not to be jtrovoked. 

3. The conversation. L'article 
the indique qu'il s'agit d'une 
conversation connue dii lecteur, 
evideraraentde cells qui precede. 

4. Was going on, conlinuait, 
c'est-fi-dire so passait. 

ft. Preneutly, tout k I'heure, 
e'est-a-dire apres un niomaot. 

6. Al her elbow,\h son condo, 
c'est-i-dire a c6te d'elle. 

7. ^osom, sain; ici, cceup. 
8. She.... singing, elle etalt en 

nul etat pour chanter, c'est-a-
dire elle n'etait nullemetit eti 
etat de chanter. 

9. Command, gouverner. 
10. Stopped playing {playinu 

vErbe prissubstantivement, regi
me direct de stopped), arreta, 
c'est-a-d. cessa de jouer, 

IJ. What is the mailer, qiiella 
aall'affaire, o.-i-d. qu'avez-votis. 

KnSEWORTH COKTES CIIOISIS. 6 
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;- taura wiped the tears from Rosamond's eyes, and 
waited till her sobs and indignation would allow' her to 
give a clearer account of the matter. 

K He says he thinks that all my prudence is selfish
ness. 

— No, no, cried Godfrey; I only said, « Where's the 
generosity, Rosamond? » 

— Yes; but you said, that all that about giving up'' a 
present pleasure, Godfrey, for a greater future pleasure, 
was not generous. 

— Well, so I d id ' i and I say it again. Where's the 
generosity, Rosamond, of choosing for yourself the 
greater* of two pleasures? You can't call that gene
rous. 

-~ There now! Do you hear that, Laura? said Rosa
mond, and her tears flowed again. 

— I hear it, said Laura; but I do not know why it 
should make you cry" so, my dear Rosamond. 

— I only know it does make me very unhappy; because, 
if mamma tells me one thing is right, and Godfrey tells 
me another % I don't know what is right, and what is 
wrong, and I don't know what to do, I thought it was 
right to be prudent, and mamma said so; and now God
frey says it is not generous. 

— But don't cry so, Rosamond, said Laura; he did not 
say you are not generous, did he? 

— He did not say that, quite ; but he said that, if I go 
on'' so, he thinks I shall become selfish. 

— And so I do, said Godfrey. 
— If she goes on how, Godfrey? said Laura-
— If she goes on always as she has learnt to do lately, 

1. Would aUow, pertiiissent, 
2. All that about giving wp, tout 

ce!a (c'est-a-dire ce que Ton a 
dit, le raisonnement qu'on fait) 
an sujet desacrifier, c'est-i-dire : 
ce systeme qui fait sacrifier. 

3. So J did equivaut 4 1 did 

say so, je J'ai dit en effet. 
4. Grmter{aa comparatif, parce 

qu'on, compare deux objeta). 
5. Cry, pLeurer. 
6. AnotheT. Ajoutez tking is 

right souS'entendu. 
1. I go on, je continue. 
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considering, and calculating only how she is to secure ' , 
upon every occasion, the greatest quantity of pleasure; in 
short*, how^ she is to make herself the happiest — I say 
thai may be very prudent, hut it is not generous — it is 
all selfishness. 

— There! there ! Now do you hear him? cried Rosa
mond. 

— But we all try, and ought to try, to make ourselves 
as happy as we can, without hurting^ anybody else, said 
Laura, coolly. You may say that the wisest and best 
person in the world is selfish, at that rate*. And the 
most generous persons have pleasure, I suppose, in being 
generous — it makes them happy, or they would not be 
generous; so far^, they look forward to' their own pleasure. 
But if you call this being ^ selfish, it is only making a 
wrong use of the word. 

— Oh ! that is very fine, said Godfrfiy; but we all 
know what is meant by generosity; and people that** are 
generous are never calculating and weighing'"about their 
own happiness; they are ready to give u p " their own 
pleasures to others. And I repeat it, added he (partly, 
perhaps, for the pleasure of teasing Rosamond, and partly 
for the sake of persisting" in his first assertion), if Ro;a-
mocd goes on as she is going on now, I think she vnll 
become selfish. » 

Godfrey was called away" at this moment by his father, 
a He is not in earnest'*, I am sure, said Laura, as he 

left the room ; he is only trying your temper, Rosamond. 

1, She is to secure, eUe doit 
("assurer. 

2. In short, en un mot. 
aJJoto, c.-a-d. calculating how. 
4. Vi ilhozit hurting, sans faire 

de nial h. 
5. At that rate, a ce cours ou 

taux-14, c'est-a-d ire a ce compte, 
6. So /rtr, iusque-ia. 
7. Look forward to, chercheat. 

8. Being [aubstantivem.) etre, 
9. Peor.le that, lea gens qui, 
li}. Weighing, examinant. 
J i . Togioe up, 4 sacrifier. 
12. For the saki of persisting, 

pour persister. 
13. Called away, appele. 
14. He is not in earnest, il n'est 

pas en son s6rieux, R'est-a-dire il 
ne parle pas serieuaement. 
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— It is SO unjust ! said Rosamond, Selfish! He forgets 
about' the Indian cabinet", for instance ;̂ that I put off *, 
for three long: days, the Httle present pleasure of seeing it 
by myself", for the greater pleasure of seeing it afterwards 
with him and you. Was that selfish ? Wasthat selfishness ? 

— No, indeed, it was not, said Laura; but I am glad 
you did not put him in mind* of that just now. One should^ 
never reproach anybody with any kind thing® one has done 
for them^. 

— No; I did not mean to reproach, bat only to put him 
in mind ; to convince him, you know. 

— Better wait'" till another time, said Laura. 
— But, Laura, you don't think, then, that I am going 

the way to " become selfish ? 
— No, indeed, my dear Rosamond, I do not, said 

Laura; for the more you practise, even in the least 
things, the sort of resolution you showed this morning, 
the more'*, I think, you would have resolution to be really 
generous; that is*% to give up your own pleasures for other 
people. 

— I think so. I am so glad i/oit think so'^, said Rosa-

t.Aboul, au sujet de, ce qui 
concerne. 

2. Cabinet, meiible (apetits t i -
roirs et a portes). On fait dans 
rinde des meubles d'un travail 
trea-curieux. 

3. For instance, par exemple. 
4. TiMt I put off', que j 'ai dif-

fere. La proposition principale He 
forgets est sous-entendue. 

5. By myself, seule. 
6. Mind (ici), mcmoire. 
7- One sAoM/rf, quelqu'uo (c'est-

a-dire on) doit. 
a. lieproach anybody with any 

kind thing, reprocher quelqu'un 
avec quelque chose aimable, 
c'est-a-dire reprociiBr aux gens 
quelque choso aimable. 

9. Them (aa plnriel, representa 
le itiot collectif everj/body). 

10. iietter wait equLvaut a ijow 
had better wait, vous ferez mieux 
d'attendre. 

11. 1 am going the way to, je 
vais le chemin, c'est-i dire jo 
prends !e chemin de. 

12. Tkemore you practise.... the 
more, plus vous exercerez.„.plus. 

13. That is, c'est a-dire. 
lit.Iamgladyotithinkso,]e suis 

iiise que vous, vous pensiea ainsi. 
On appellera, en frangais, I'at-
lentton siir le pronom en le re-
petant; en anglais on L'accentue 
fortement, ce qui s'exprime par 
des italiqnes dans la phraso 
ecrite. 
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mond, wiping away' her tears-, and, perhaps, continued 
she, her whole face bnghtening" as she spoke, perhaps, 
Laura, some time or other^ I shall make Godfrey think so 
too. 

— I dare say you will, said Laura; Godfrey is very cau-
did though he has amused himself with trying •'your tem
per, yet, when he is^ convinced he is wrong^, I am sura 
he will acknowledge it. 

— Oh, Laura! you are what mamma calls you — the 
peacemofcer', said Rosamond. INow I am ready to sing with 
you. 

Merrily every bosom boundeth. • 

It "Was not long before Rosamond had an opportunity 
of conviucing her brother Godfrey that she was not in 
any danger of becoming selfish; and that her practising 
prudence had not diminished" her desire to be generous, 
but, on the contrary, had increased her resolution to 
make those sacrifices of present^ to future pleasure, with
out -which no one can be really generous. 

Godfrey, after reading'** the account of the microscope 
in Rosamond's little book, was seized with an ardent 
desire" to have a microscope of his own'^. His father had 
a small pocket '̂  microscope, in a case, which usually stood 
upon the mantelpiece , in his study '*. This was exactly 
the sort of thing which Godfrey wished to possess. 

1. Wiping away, essuyant. 
2. Her.... brighUning, son vi

sage s'epanouissant tout a fait. 
3. Some time or other, k uii 

moment ou h un autre, 
4. With trying, i. eprouver. 
5. Is. "V'oy. page 'io, note i . 
6. lie is wrong, li est errone, 

c.-a-d, il se trompe, il a tort. 
7. Peaceivwker,faiseuse de paix, 

c'est-a-dire pacifi cat rice , coiici-
liatrice. Ce subatantif est mas-
cuUn oa feiaiDinindiSeremment. 

S.Herprautising.... diminithed, 
son exercer la prudence (c'est-^-
dire : d'avoir eserce sa prudence) 
n'avail pas diminue. 

9. PTese7U[f)leasure, sous-ent.) 
lO.Jfier reading, apres avoir III, 
11. With an ardent denin, d'lia 

ardent desir. 
12. Ofhis oiiiti, dessiens:a lui. 
i3 . Pocket, de pooiie. Ce sub-

stantif est ici prisadjeclivemcnt 
qualifie microscops. 

i4. Study, cabinet (de travail). 
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One day, when he had been examiningitfor some time, 
in silence, his father said that he would give Godfrey this 
microscope if he would do a laborious job, which he much 
•wanted to have done * immediately. 

a Oh, father, what is it? cried Godfrey, I will do it 
with pleasure. 

— And I shall give it to you to do with pleasure, said 
his father; because it will not only save ̂  me some trouble, 
but do you some good; it will improve your hand-writing% 
and, perhaps, it may increase your habits of order and 
patience. 

— But what is it ? said Godfrey. 
— It will, perhaps, costyoua week's hard Iabour'',said 

his father. 
— I hope I shall be aWe to bear it, replied Godfrey, 

laughing. But pray" tell me what it is, father. 
—Did you see the two large packing-cases "which came 

down ^ this morning for me hy the waggon" ? 
— Yes ; and I wondered® what was in them. 
— Your uncle's library, which must be unpacked^ and 

put up *" in the new bookcases " , in my study. 
—• And is this the job I am to do*''? I am glad of it. J 

shall like to do it very much, said Godfrey. 
— But you are to write a catalogue -— an alphabetical 

catalogue — of all the books; and arrange (hem under the 

1. To have done, faire faire. Ce 
n'est pas ici I'infinitif parfait de 
to do, tnais bi6n la locution : to 
have a job done, avoir une beso-
gne f:iite, c'est-a-dire faire faire 
une besogne. 

2. Sd'-e, epargner, 
S, Hand-wrUing, ecriture. 
4. A week^i hard labour, le dur 

travail d'une semaine, c.-4-d, 
une semaine de travail assjdu. 

5. Pray {pour I pray you}. 
e, /'auAiny-caseff, caisses d'em-

callage. 

7. Came down, descendireiit, 
c.-a d. sont arrivees. 

8. Waggon, voitnre (de rou-
lage}, 

9. 1 loondered, je me suis de-
mande. 

iO. Putup,mise en haut, c'est-
a-djre rangee (sur leg rayons 
plus on mojns clevea des hiblio-
tlieques). 

II, Book-case, etui ou caisse a 
livres, c'est-a-djre bibliolheque 
(meuble). 

12.1am ta rfo, quejedois faire. 
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heads* : history, poetry, miscellaneous, according to the 
titles of the bookcases.n 

The writing* the catalogue was a task which Godfrey 
did not much like, for he had not yet learned to write 
quickly and well. 

« May 1' have anybody to help me? 
— Yes, your sisters Laura and Rosamond, if you can 

persuade them to help you; no one else, » 
It proved* a more laborious and tedious undertaking 

than Godfrey had foreseen. He apphed to Laura and Rosa
mond for assistance. And it was now that Rosamond had 
an opportunity of showing her readiness^ to give up her 
own pleasure to servo him. Every day, for a whole week 
— and a week is a long time at Rosamond's age — she 
worked hard, reading the names of the books to turn as he 
was making his catalogue; then^ arranging the volumes 
ready for Laura, and at last carrying them for Laura and 
Godfrey to put up' . Hard, tiresome work! And it was fine 
weather, and her father and mother took pleasant walks 
every evening, and Rosamond loved to walk with them ; 
but every evening, when her mother asked if Rosamond 
would come with them, or stay to help her brother, she 
chose to stay to help her brother. 

Godfrey said nothing, but he felt a good deal '; he felt 
how unjust he had been; and he loved Rosamond for 
never reproaching him^, and for showing such good temper, 

1. Heads, litres, divisions. 
2. The writing (verbe pris sub-

staiiUvement), faction ou le tra-
Tail d'eorire. 

3 May I, puis-je, c'e9t-4-dire 
m'est-il permia. 

4. II proved. Ce verba est ici 
pris dans I'acception neulre , 
qui equivaut k UQ passif, cora-
me la forme reflecliie da verbe 
frangais est aouvent un pas
sif deguiae. (Cette tangue se p a r -
le). Le sens es t : cela fut prouve, 

c'est-a-dire cela se troava etre. 
5, Iteadiness, empressement. 
6, Then, puis. 
7, For Laura and Godfrey lo 

put up, pour Laure et Godefroi 
ranger, c 'est-a-dire pour que 
Laure et Godefroi tea rangeas-
sent, 

8, A good deal, one bonne 
quantilS, beaucoup, c'est-4-dirc 
ici, vivement. 

9, He loved Rosamond for never 
reproaching /(im, it ai tni llosa-
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as well as generosity. The catalogue was at last finished, 
and the books were all arranged on their shelves. Godfrey 
announced to his father that he had completed his under
taking, and presented to him the catalogue. His father 
examined it, saw that it was well done, and put the mi
croscope into Godfrey's hands, telling him that he had 
well earned it, and that he was glad he had so soon 
accomplished his business. 

a Father, I should not have finished it this month*— I 
think I should never have got through^ it — without the 
help of Laura and Rosamond — 

— And Rosamond, said he, iurniugto her, with tears 
in his eyes [which ^ he tried to prevent from coming* into 
them*", but could nol,*̂ ), I am sure you have done more for 
me than I deserved, i acknowledge I was unjust, and you 
are not selfish. 

— Oh, Laura, cried Rosamond, do you hear that ? 
~ And if you forgive me, Rosamond, will you accept 

this microscope from me? 
— No, Godfrey, I cannot, said Rosamond, putting both 

her hands behind her. I don't mean that I cannot forgive 
you, for thaf I do with alt my heart, and did long ago; but 
1 cannot take the microscope. 

monde pour ne jamais lui repm-
Cher, c'est-a-dire il sut gre a 
Rosamonds de ne !ui avoir ja
mais rcproclie rien. 

i. This month, ce mois-ci, c'est-
h dire de loutun mois. 

2 . Got Ihrough, parvenu a tra-
vers, traverse, c'eBt-a-dire ter-
miua. 

3. Wttich (se rapporte a (ears). 
4. From coming, &e venlr. 
5. Ihem (se rapporte a eyes). 
6. Could no({sous-entendez pra-

vent from coming inlo them), 
7. That tient la place Se for

give you [I do forgive you). Colte 
inversion donna de I'^nergie a 
I'es press! on. 
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LA MARCHANDE AUX PANIERS 

« Toute leni: etude etait do se coinplaire et de s'entt'aider. 
BERKARCIN DE SAINT-PIERRE. 

At the foot of a steep, slippery, white hill, oear Dun
stable in Bedfordshire, called Chalk Hill', there i s ' a hut, 
or rather a hovel, which travellers could scarcely suppose 
to be inhabited, if they did not see the smoke rising 
from its peaked^ roof. An old woman lives in this hovel, 
and with her a little boy and girl, the children* of a beggar 
who died, and left these orphans perishing wilh hunger. 
They thought themselves very happy when the good old 
woman first took them into her hut, and bid them warm" 
themselves at her small fire, and gave them a crust of 
mouldy bread to eat. She had not much to give ; but 
what she had she gave® with good will. She was very 
kind to these poor children, and worked hard at her 
spinning-wheel', and at her knitting, to support" herself 
and them. She earned money also in another way. She 
used^ to follow all tha carriages as they went up '** Chalk-
hill; and when the hors3S stopped to take breath, or to 
restthemselveSjShe put stones behind the carriage-wheels", 

1. Dunstable [oom d'une ville); 
Bedfordshire [tiom d'un comte ou 
departement); Chalk Hill (noci 
propre), Montagne-de-Craie. 

2. Thereii, il existe. 
3. Peaked, pointu. 
h. The children (substaDlif ap

pose k boy andnirl). 
5, Wann^verlie &. I'mfinitif); re-

mariiaez I'omiasioti de (o, freqaea-

teapres les vsrhesbid,need.dare. 
6. What.... gace (inversion pour 

she gaKe whai she had), 
7. Spinning-heel, roue a filer, 

c.-a-d. rouet, Voy, note H. 
8. To sappori, eiitretenir. 
3. U.ied, avail coutume, 
)0. iKewi wp, allaient a la mon-

ttic de, gravissaient. 
I I . Carriage-v;keels, roues de 
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to prevent them from rolling backwards down' the steep 
slippery hill. 

The little boy and girl loved to stand beside the good-
natured old woman's spinning-wheel, when she was spin
ning, aad to talt to her. At these times she taught them 
somethiQg, which she said she hoped they would remem
ber all their lives. She explained to them what is meant 
by telling the troth*, and what it is to be honest- She 
taught them to dislike idleness, and to wish that they 
could he useful. 

One evening as they were standing beside her, the 
little boy said to her, « Grandmother, — for that was the 
name by which she liked that these children should call 
her^— Grandmother, how often you are forced to get up"" 
from your spinning-wheel, and to follow the chaises and 
coaches up "that steep hill, to put stones under the wheels, 
to hinder them from rolhng back I The people who are 
in the carriages give you a halfpenny or a penny ^ for 
doing' this, don't they"? 

— Yes, child. 
— But it is very hard work for you to go up and down^ 

that hill. You often say that you are tired, and then you 
know that you cannot spin all that time. How^'* if we 
might" go up the hill, and put the stones behind the 
wheels, you could sit still at your work; and would not 
the people give us the halfpence ? and could not we bring 

voltures, Les mots composes de 
cette espec^ ne sont pa3 duns les 
dielionnaires. On y clierche aepa-
rement !e3 deux mots primitifs : 
le premier qualifie le second. 

1. I>otcn (proposition), vers le 
baa de. 

2. What.... truth, ce qui est 
entendu par (c'est-a-dire ca que 
I'on appelle) dire la verite. 

3. Should call her, Tappelassent. 
4. T* gel up, de vous lever. 
5. t'p(prepos.),:liamontee de. 

6. Penny : monnaie de bronze 
valant environ lo cent. Halfpenny 
en est la moitie. Au piarial, ces 
mots font pence et halfpence. 

7. For doing, pour avoir fait, 
8. Don't Ihey (auppleez giva 

you, etc., sous-ent. n'est-ce pas. 
9. To go up and down, aller i 

la moDtee et i la deacente de, 
c.-a-d. monter et descendre., 

10. Now, or. 
11. We might, DOUS pouvions, 

c.-i-d. vous nous permettiez. 
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them all to you? Bo, pray, dear grandmother, try u s ' for 
one day* — To-morrow, will you? 

— Yes, said the old woman ; I will try what you can 
do; but I must go up the hill along" with° you for the 
first two or three times, for fear you should get yourselves 
hurt-*. >i 

So the next day" the little hoy and girl went with their 
grandmother, as they used to call her, up the steep hill; 
and she showed the boy how to prevent, the wheels from 
rolling back, by" putting stones behind them; and she 
said, « This is called scotching' the wheels; B and she took 
off' the boy's hat and gave it to the little girl, to hold up 
to^ the carriage-windows, ready for the halfpence. 

When she thought that the children knew how to 
raanagefor themselves'**, she leftthem, and returnedtoher 
spinning-wheel, A great many" carriages happened to go 
b y " this day, and the little girl received a great many half
pence. She carried them all in her brother's hat to her 
grandmother in the evening; and the old woman smiled, 
and thanked the children. She said that they had been 
useful to her, and that her spinning'^ had gone on^' finely, 
because she had been able "* to sit still at her wheel all 
day—« Bat Paul, my boy, said she, what is the matter 
with your hand '* ? 

1. Do try ui, essayez-nous, je 
vous prie. L'emploi de do h I'im-
peralif rend !a priere plus pres-
&aate. 

2. One day, un seul jour. 
3. AloTig Willi, aveo. 
4. For.... hurt, de peur que 

vous n'obtenie^ vous-mSmes bles
ses (e'est-fi dire que vous ne vous 
faasiez bleaaer]. 

5. The Jie^i day, le jour suivant, 
la lendemain. 

C. By, en. 
7. Si:otching, caler. 
8. Took ojf, bin. 
9. To hold up to, a elevervei'Si 

c.-^-dlre, pour le presenter a. 
10. To manage for themselves, 

s'arrangcr pour eus-mSmes, se 
tirer d'affaire seuls. 

n . A great many eqiiivaut a 
eery many. 

12. To go by, i a l l w a u p r e s , 
c'est'Ji-dire k passer, 

13. Spinning (verbe pris sub-
staniivement), actioD de filer> 
ill age. 

)4. Bad gone on, etait alle ca 
avant, avail inarche. 

15. Had been able, avait pu. 
15. Wkat....hand,qa'a.vez~\o\ii 

i la msin ? 
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— Only a pinch—only one pinch that I got, as I was 
putting a stone behind the wheel of a chaise. It does cot 
hurt me much', grandmother; and I've thought of a good 
thing for to-morrow. I shall never he hurt again, if you 
will only be so good as to ° give me the old handle of the 
hroken crutch, grandmother, and the block of wood that 
lies in the chimney-corner, and that is of no use. I'll 
make it of some use^, if I may have it. 

— Take it then, dear, said the old woman; and 
you'll find the handle of the broken crutch under my 
bed. s 

Paul went to work immediately, and fastened ont; end 
of the pole into the block of wood so as to" make something 
like a dry-ruhbing brush*'. « Look,graadtnafflma, look at 
my scotcher''. I call this thing my scotcker, said Paul, 
because I shall always scotch the wheels with it. I 
shall never pinch my fingers again; my hands, you see. 
wili be safe at the end of this long stick; and sister 
Anne, you need not be at the trouble" of carrying any 
more stoaes® after me up the hill; we shall never want 
stones any more. My scotcher will do '" without anything 
else, I hope- I wish it was" morning,and that a carriage 
would come, that 1 might run up the hill, and try my 
scotcher. 

1. Does.... much, iie mc fail 
pas graad mat. 

2. Of, a. 
3. So good as to fsi bonne que 

de), assez bonne pour. 
4. I'll.... use, je le ferai de 

quelque usage, c'est-a-dire je le 
ferai servir k queique chose. 

5. So as to, de maniere a. 
6. DTy-rubbing brush (noni 

compose de lo dry-rub, frotter a 
sec), brosse pour frotter a sec. 

7. Scotcher. Ce mot est derive, 
par le jeune iovenleur, du verbe 
to scotch, comme si Ton forgeait 
en fran^ais le mot « caleur » tire 

du verbe ; caier. Un objet d'une 
autre forme, mais servant k an 
usage analogue, s'appelle en an
glais $hoe, et en fraugais: sabot. 

S. Be at the trouble, Stre a ia 
peine, c'est-i-dire prendre la 
peine. On dit de inSme : to be at 
the })aitis,at the expense of, se don-
ucr la peine, faire la depense de, 

9. Of carrying any more stones, 
de porter plus de pierres, c'est-
ii-dire de porter encore des pier-
res. 

10. Wili do, fera, suffira, 
t i . / wish it was, je desire, ja 

voudrais qu'il fiit. 
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- And I wish that as many chaises may go by to-mor-
rov as there did * to-day, and that we may bring you as 
many halfpence too, grandmother, said the little girl. 

— So do P , my dear Anne, said the old woman ; fori 
mean that you and your brother shall have all the money 
that you get'to-morrow. You may* buy some gingerbread" 
for yourselves, or some of those ripe plums that you saw 
at Lhe fruit-stall^, the other day, as you were going into 
Dunstable. I told you then that i could not afford' to buy 
such things for you; but now, that you can earn halfpence 
for yourselves, children, it is fair" you should taste a ripe 
plum and a bit of gingerbread for once and away' in your 
lives. 

— We'll bring some of the gingerbread home'" to her, 
shan't we" , brother? » whispered little Anne. The morning 
came; but no carriages were heard, though Paul and his 
sister had risen at five o'clock, that they might be sure 
to be ready for early travellers. Paul kept his scotcher 
poised upon his shoulder, and watched eageiiy at his sta
tion at the bottom of the hill. He did not wait long be
fore a carriage came. He followed it up the hill; and the 
instant"*the postilion called to him'^ and bidhira stop the 
wheels, he put his scotcher behind them, and found that 
it answered the purpose'* perfectly well. 

Many carriages went by this day ; and Paul and Anne 
received a great many halfpence from the travellers. 

8. Fair, juste (equitable). 
9. For once and atuay, una fois 

en passant. 
10. Home (ici adverbe de ibou-

vement), si la jnaison. 
11. Sha'n't we(&ous-ent, bring 

some, etc.), n'est-ce pas. Ska'n't, 
abreviation popu'-aire pour shall 
not; n'est pas a imiter. 

la. r/ie insfan[(gous-ent.i/ta/), 
aa moment oil, des que. 

13. Called to him, I'appela. 
14. Answered Ihepurpose, repon-

dait au desaein, faisait I'affaire, 

1. There did (ellipse pour there 
di4 go hy, equivalant & there went 
by), il (en) est passe. 

2. So do I (equivalent a. I io 
wish, etc.), et moi aussi. 

3. Yov gel pour you will get. 
4. Yow may, vouspourrez, c.-a-

d., j e vous permets. 
3.[Gingerbread,-pa.m au gingein-

bre (sorte d'epice' pain d'efiice. 
6. Fruit-Ktall, 6cheppe de fruits. 
7 .1 could not affori,; e n'avais 

pa3 le moyen (c'est-S-direje n'e-
is pas aaaez riclie). 
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When it grew* dusk in the evening, Anne said to her 
brother, « I don't think any more carriages will come by* 
to-day. Let us countthe halfpence, and carry them honae 
now to gBandmother. 

— No, not yet, answered Paul; let them alone ^ — let 
them lie still in the hole where I have put them. I dare 
say* more carriages** will come by before it is quite dark, 
and then we shall have more halfpence. » 

Paul had taken the halfpence out of his hat, and he bad 
put them into a hole in the high bank by the roadside; 
and Anne said that she would not meddle with*them and 
that she would wait till her brother liked to count them; 
and Paul said, a If you will stay and watch here, I will 
go and gather some blackberries for you in the hedge in 
yonder field. Stand you' hereabouts half-way up the hill"; 
and the moment yoa see'' any carriage coming along the 
road, run as fast you can, and call me, » 

Anne waited a long time, or what she thought a long 
time, and she saw no carriage : and she trailed her 
brother's scotcher up and down'"till she was tired. Then 
she stood still, and looked again; and she saw no carriage; 
so she went sorrowfully into the fie\d, and to the hedge 
where her brother was gathering blackberries, and she 
said, « Paul, Tm sadJy" tired; saf/̂ y tired! said she, 
and my eyes are quite strained with looking for '^ chaises; 
no more chaises will come to-night; and your scotcher is 

t . li greii), i] devinf, c.-a-d,, 
U commen^aa fairs. 

a. I don't..., by, jH ne crois pas 
qu'il passe encoredesvoitures. 

3. AloTie, seuls, c'est-a-dire 
tranquilles. 

4. f daresay, j'ose dire, je sup
pose. 

5. More carriages, encore des 
voitures, 

6. Meddle with (ici), toucher a. 
7. Siand i/ou (ii l'imperatif).i 

8. Hatf-vmy up the hill, h m\-
cOle. 

9. The •motrient[lhal sous-ent-f 
you see, des quevousverrez. Voy 
page ^'t, note t. 

10. Up and down, en monlant 
et en descendant (la coUine). 

i l . Sadly, tristemenl, c.a-d., 
i c i : terriblemeiit. 

13. Strained with looUng far, 
fatigues de cherclier, c'est-a-dire 
de guetter. 
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lying there, of no us3, upon the ground. Have not I 
waited long enough for to-day, Paul? 

— 0, no, said Paul; here are* some blackberries for 
you; you bad better wait a little bit longer. Perhaps a 
carriage might go by whilst you are standing here talking 
to me. 

Anne, who was of a very obliging temper, and who 
liked to do what she was asked* to do, went back' to the 
place where the scotcher lay; and scarcely had she 
reached the spot, when she heard the noise of a carriage. 
She ran to call her brother ; and, to their great joy, they 
now saw four chaises coming towards them. Paul, as 
soon as they* went up the hill, followed with his scotcher; 
first be scotched the wheels of one carriage, then of 
another*; and Anne was so much delighted with ob
serving how well the scotcher stopped the wheels, and 
how much better it was than stones, that she forgot to go 
and hold^ her brother's hat to the travellers for halfpence, 
till she was roused by the voice of a little rosy girl, who 
was looking out of the window of one of the chaises. 
« Come close t o ' the chaise-door, said the little girl; 
here are some halfpence for you. 

Anne held the hat; and she afterwards went on * to the 
other carriages. Money was tiirowo to her from each of 
them ; and when they had all got" safely to the top of 
the hill, she and her brother sat down upon a large stone 
by the road-side '", to count their treasure. First they 
begar] by counting what was in the hat—* One, two, three, 
four halfpence. 

1. Here are, ici sont, c.-a-d., 
voiei. 

2. She was asked, ellc etait de-
mandee, c.-i\-d., on lui deman-
dait, 

3. Wmt bacJi, alia en arrifife, 
c.-a-d., reloQrna. 

4. 3'liey represente chaises, 
5. Wttk obserting [regime in. 

direct ile delighled) d'observer, 
6. Hold, tenir, c'est-a-dire ten-

dre. 
7. Close (0, toutpres de. 
8. Went on, avan^a, passa. 
9. They had got, dies furent 

parvenues. 
10. By the roadside, au bovil 

de la route. 
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— But, 0 brother, look at this I exclaimed Anne; 
this is not the same as the other halfpence. 

— No, indeed, it is not, crif̂ d Paul; it is no' half
penny; it is ag^uinea^, a bright golden guinea! 

— Is i t ' ! said Acne, who had never seen a guinea 
in her life before, and who did not know its value; and 
will it do as well as a halfpenny to buy gingerbread? 
I'll run to the fruit stall, and ask the woman, shall I'*? 

— Ko, no, said Paul, you need not ask any woman,or 
anybody b u f m e . I can tell you as well as anybody in the 
whole world. 

— The whole world I 0, Paul, you forget I — not so 
well as my grandmother. 

— Why*,not so well as ray grandmother, perhaps; but, 
Anne, 1 can tell you that you must not talk yourself, 
Anne; but you must listen to me quietly, or else you 
•won't understand what I am going to tell you; for I can 
assure you that I don't think I quite understood it myself, 
Anne, the first t ime' ray grandmother told it to me, 
though I stood stock'' still, Hstenipg my best^. » 

Prepared by this speech to hear something very diffi
cult to be understood, Anne looked very grave; and her 
brother explained to her that, with a guinea, she might 
buy two hundred and flfty-two times as many plums as 
she could get for a penny. 

s Why, Paul, you know the fruit-woman'** said she 
would give us a dozen plums for a penny. Now for this 

1. No eqaivaut A not a. 
2, Guinea. Nom d'une piece 

d'or qae I'on frappait en Angle-
terre avant I'adoption de [a piece 
d'uneUvre sterling {sovereifin). La 
guineevalait viiigtetuns/itiiinjs 
ouvingt-sixfrancsvingt centimes. 
On compte encore par giiinees 
dans certains commerces de iuxe, 
ijnoiqu'U n'y ait plus de piece 
de cette valeur. 

%. Is il, (suppl^ez a guinea , 

sous-entendu), vraiment? 
4. Shall I (sous-entendu : run 

to the fruit-stall]. Un enfant (!i-
rait en fransais : faut-il? 

5. But, siaon. 
6. Why, eh. 
7. Time, fois (que). 
8. Stock, comme une Eoucbe. 

C'est le substantif sfoffc (souche 
pris adverbialement. 

9. M)!bent, demon miens, 
W. Frvtit-vjoman, fruitiere. 
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little guinea would she give us two hundred and fifty-two 
dozen'? 

— If she has so many, aud if we like to have so many, 
to be sure" she will^, said Paul; but I think wa should not 
like to have two hundred and fifty-two dozen of plums; 
•WQ could not eat such a number. 

— But we could give some of Ihem to my grand
mother, said Anne. 

— But still there would be too many for her, and for 
us too, said Paul; and when we had eaten•• the plums, 
therewouldbe^'an end of all the pleasure; but now I'll tell 
you what I am thinking of®, Anne; it is that we might buy 
something for my grandmother that would be very useful 
to her indeed, with this guinea; something that would 
last a great while. 

— What, brother? what sort of thing? 
•— Something that she said she wanted very much last 

winter, when she was so ill of the rheumatism; — some
thing that she said yesterday, when you were making 
her bed,that she wished she might be able' to buy before 
next winter. 

— I know! I know what you mean, said Anne, — a 
blanket. 0, yes, Paul, that will be much better than 
plums; do let us buy* a blanket for her; how glad she 
will be to see it! I will make her bed with the new 
blanket, and then bring her to look at i t . But, Paul, how 
shall we buy a blanket? Where are blankets to he got"? 

— Leave that^to mejl'll manage that. I know where 

I. Dozen est soiivent invaria-
lile commeun adjectif numeral. 

a. To be sure, assureineat. 
3. Site wiil [sa\jplasz gice us so 

mutiy, soGS-eiit,). 
't. We had eaten cquivaut ktve 

shdvldhnve ealen.Yoy. p. '20, n . l . 
5. There would be, la serait. 
6. What I am lhv:ki'<iQ of ii\m.-

vaut a 0^ what I am thinking, 
7. She might be able , qu'ella 

put, ou : pouvoir. 
8. ilo iei US&W1/(impferat-pliicl. 
9. Are blankets to be got, les 

couvertures scint-.ellea i etre ob-
teoues? c'est-a-dira peut-on so 
procurer des couvertures? 

19. That,Ciil3., c.-a-d. ce soin. 

EDGEWOUTH. — CONTES CHOISIS. 
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blankets can be got; I aaw one hanging out of a shop' the 
day I went last to Disistable. 

— You have seen a great many* things at Dunstable, 
brother. 

— Yes, a great many; but I never saw anything there, 
or anywhere else', that I wished foi"* half so much as Idid" 
for the blanket for my grandmother. Do yon remember 
how she used to shiver with' the cold last winter? I'll buy 
the blanket to-morrow. I'm to go ' to Dunstable with her 
spinning". 

— And you'll bring the blanket to me, and 1 shall 
make the bed very neatly; that will be all right*! ail 
happy) said Anne, clapping her hands. 

— But stay! hush! don't clap your hands so, Anne ; it 
will not be all happy, I'm afraid, said Paul, (and his coun
tenance changed, and he looked very grave). It will not be 
all right, I'm afraid, for there is one thing that we 
have neither of us thought of, but that we ought to think 
about. We cannot buy the blanket, I'm afraid. 

— Why, Paul? why? 
— Because I don't think this guinea is honestly ours. 
— Nay, brother, but I'm sure it is honestly ours. It 

was given to us, and grandmother said that all that was 
given to us to-day was to be our own. 

— But who gave it to you, Anne ? 
— Some of the people in those chaises, Paul. I don't 

know which of them " ; but I dare say it was the little rosy 
girl. 

1. Hanging out of a shop, pen
dant horfl d'tine boutique, c'est-
i-dire pendue A ia porte d"unB 
boutique. 

2. A great many, beaucoup de, 
3. Anyiohere else, quolque part 

antre, c.-a-d. d'autra part. 
4. / wished for, j 'ai desire. 
5. / rfirf(8uppleeK «!is/i9.-ent.) 
6. W((A, av9G, it force de. 

1. I'm to go, je dois aller. 
8. Ser spinning, ce qu'elle a 

flI6. C'est le verbe pria comma 
nom pour designer ie resuitat 
de Faction. Coraparez writing, u.n 
ecrit, etc. 

9. AUriglit, parfailemeot bien, 
a merveille, 

10. Wbieli of them, lesquels d'em-
tre eox. 
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— No, said Paul, for when she called you to the chaise-
door, she said, « Here are $ome halfpence for you. » Now, 
if she gave you the guinea, she must have given it to you 
hy mistake. 

— Well, but perhaps some of the people in the other 
chaises gave it to me, and did not give it to me by mis
take, Paul. There was* a gentleman reading in one of the 
chaises, and a lady who looked very good-naturedly* at 
me, and then the gentleman put down̂ * his book, and put 
his head out of the window, and looked at your scotcher, 
hrother, and he asked me if that wa.s your own making^ : 
and when I said yes, and that I was your sister, he smiled 
at me, and put his hand into his waistcoat-pocket, and 
threw a handful of halfpence into the hat, and I dare 
say he gave us the guinea along with » them because he 
liked your scotches so much. 

— Why, said Paul, that might be, to be sure; but I 
wish I was^ quite certain of it. 

— Then, as we are not quite certain, had we not best ' 
go and ask my grandmother what she thinks about it? » 

Paul thought this was excellent advice; and he was not 
a silly hoy, who did not like to follow good advice. He 
went with his sister directly to his grandmother, showed 
her the guinea, and told her how they came by" it. 

« My dear honest children, said she, I am very glad 
you told me all this. I am very glad that you did not 
buy either the plums or the blanket with this guinea 
I'm sure it is not honestly ours. Those who threw it to 

1. There w;as, il y avait. 
2. Good-naliireelly, areo boote. 
3. Put down (mit en bag), c'est-

a-dire posa. 
4. Your awn making, tje votre 

propre fajon, 
5. Along with, avec. 
6. I wish I toas, je souhaite 

que j'elai3(paur:jefuBse), c'est-
a-dire Je voudrais etre, 

7. Had we not best differe da 
had we not better, en ce que 
I'adverhe y est au superlalJf au 
lieu du comparatlf. Cela signifie 
done : ne feriona-nous pas le 
mieuic (possible)! ou : le iriieui 
ne serait-jj pas de? 

8. They came hy, he verbe com
pose [0 cow*e by signifie ici : en-
treren posaessiop de, w : avgir. 
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you gave it by mistake, I warrant; and what I would 
have you do • is to go to Duustable,'and try if you can, at 
either of the inns, find out* the person who gave it to you. 
It is now so late in the evening that perhaps the travellers 
will sleep' at Dunstable, instead of going on the next 
stage*: and it is likely that whosoever gave you a guinea 
instead of a halfpenny has found out the mistake by this 
time ". All* you can do is to go and inquire for' the gen
tleman who was reading in the chaise. 

— Oh! interrupted Paul, I know a good way of finding 
him out. I remember it was a dark-green * chaise with 
red wheels: and I remember I read the innkeeper's^ name 
upon the chaise, John Nelson.— I am much obliged to 
you for teaching me to read ">, grandmother,—You told 
me yesterday, grandmother, that the names written upon 
chaises are the names of the innkeepers to whom they 
belong. I read the name of the innkeeper upon that 
chaise. It was John Nelson. So Anne and I will go to 
both the inns in Dunstable, and try to find oat this chaise 
— John Nelson's", Come, Anne, let us set out'^ before 
it gets quite dark. » 

Anne and her brother passed with great courage the 
tempting stall that was covered with gingerbread and ripe 
plums, and pursued their way steadily through the streets 
of Dunstable : but Paul, when he came to the shop where 

1. / would have you do, jevou-
draia avoir voos faire, c'est-A-
dire je voudrais que vous tissiez. 

2. Fmd out, d&couvrir, 
3. Will sleep, dormiront, o.-ft-d. 

eouclieront, 
k. Of going on the tiext stage, 

d'avancer j usqu'aii relais Buivaot. 
Stage designs ici la distance qui 
separe deu i relais, par conse--
quent la quantite doiit on avaoce 
pour alter au relais suivant. 

&, By this lime, en ca moment. 

6. All (siippleez that, sous-en-
tendu), tout ce que. 

7. liii/uire (or, recliercher. 
8. Dark-green, d'un vert fonce. 
9. Innkeeper, aubergiste. 
to. For teaching me, pour m'a-

voir enseigtie. 
]f. Nelso7i's (sous-eat. chaise), 

csile de Jean Nelson, Le tiret 
C—) 1^' precede ce noni propre 
marque une pause; en Iran^ais 
on mettrait deux points :). 

12. Let ti3 Sit out, pai'toiis. 
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he had seen the blanket, stopped for a moment, and said, 
« It is a great pity', Anne, ;that the guinea is not ours. 
However, we are doing what is honest, and that is a 
comfort. Here', we must go through this gateway, into 
Ihe inn-yard ^; we are come to the Dun Cow*. 

— Cow! saidAnne, I see no cow. 
•—Lookup, and you'll seethe cow over your head, said 

Paul — the sign —the picture. Come, nevermind looking 
at it" now : I want to find out the green chaise that has 
John Nelson's name upon it. » 

Paul pushed forward, through a crowded passage', till 
he got into the inn-yard. There was a great noise and 
bustle. The hostlers were carrying in ' luggage. The 
postilions were rubbing down" their horses, or rolhng the 
chaises into the coach-house. 

a What now^? What business have you here, pray? n 
said a waiter, who almost rSiU over'" Paul, as he was cross
ing the yard in a great hurry to get some empty bottles 
from the bottle-rack " . « You've no business here, crowd
ing up *=* the yard. Walk off", young gentleman " , if you 
please. 

— Pray give me leave, sir, said Paul, to stay a few 
minutes, to look amongst these chaises for one dark-green 
chaise with red wheels, that has Mr. John rielson's namo 
written upon it. 

— What's that he says about a dark-green chaise? said 
one of the postiiions. 

1. A great pity, grand dotn-
niage. 

2. Hire, tenez. 
3. Mn-yard, courd'auberge. 
4. The Dan Cow. C'est ie nom 

et Tenseigne {sign) d'un hfltel. 
5. Never.... it, ne vous occupez 

pas de la regarder maiotenant. 
6. Crowded passage, corridor 

encoinbre de monde. 
7. Were carrying in, portatent 

au dedans, c.-^-d, rentraient. 

8. Were rubbing down, ^taient 
occupes A bouchonner. 

9. It'ftat now (ellipse pourwftal 
is it now), qu'y a-t-il? 

10. Ranover, coaT\itp&r dessus, 
c'est-a-dire reoversa en courant, 

11. Bo((Je-racft, planche a boQ-
teilles. 

12. Crowding lip, BTicorahTunU 
l ! . Watkoff, allezvous-en. 
14. Gentlemath (mot dit par 

moquerte k un enfant pauvre). 
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—What should such a one as he is know' about chaises?» 
interrupted the hasty waiter, and he was going- to turn 
Paul out of the yard ^; but the hostler caught hold of his 
arm, and said,o: Maybe the child has some business here; 
let's'' know what he has to say for himself. » 

The waiter was at this instant luckily obliged to leave 
them to atiendtlie bell^; and Paul told his business to the 
hostler, who, as soon as he saw the guinea and heard the 
story, shook Paul by the ha>nd. and said, « Stand steady', 
my honest lad; I'll find the chaise for you, if it is to be 
found' here; but John Nelson's chaises almost always 
drive" to the Biack Bull, n 

After some difficiiity the green chaise, with John 
Nelson's name upon it, and the postilion who drove that 
chaise, were found; and the postilion told Paul that he 
was just going into the parlour to the gentleman he had 
driven'") to he paid, and that he would carry the guinea 
with him. 

« No, said Paul, we should like lo give it back our
selves. 

— Yes, said the hostler; that" they have a right to do. s 
The postilion made no reply, but looked vexed, and 

went on towards the house, desiring the children would 
wai t" in the passage till his return. In the passage thefe 
was standing a decent, clean, good-natured-looking'^ wO-

1. What....know. Should bnoio 
a pour suje(: such a one as he is. 

2. Toturn.... yard, mellre Paul 
a la parte de \n cour. 

3. Caught hold of, prit etreinte 
de, c.-a-d. saisit. 

4. Let's equivaut 4 let us. 
5. J^or ?it>nscf/, pour lul-mSme, 

c'esl-a-dire, poUr sa defense, 
pour expliquer sa coaduite. 

6. ToaltendlhebelljpoarTspon-
dre a la sonnette (qui I'appelail), 

7. Stand steady, demeurez as
sure,c.-a-d. Qeyouainquietezpas, 

3. Is lo be found, est a, etre 
trouvee, c.-ti-d. peut etretrouvee, 

9. Drive. Ce verbe a ici I'accep-
tion neutre, aveu no sens en rea-
lite passif : conduisent, pour ; 
sont conduites. 

10. lie had driven, qu'il avail 
conduit (comme poatilloTi). 

11. That (regime de lo do). 
12. Desiring....tiiail, piiantlcs 

enfaats d'altendre. 
)3. Decent.... looking equiv. a 

looldng decent, clean, good-na
tured. 
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man, with two huge straw baskets on each side of her. 
One of the baskets stood a little it] the way of the en
trance. A man who was pushing his way in*, and carried 
in his hand a string' of dead larks hung to a pole,impa
tient at being stopped, kicked down'' the straw basket, and 
all its contents were thrown out. Bright straw hats, and 
boxes, and slippers", were all thrown in disorder upon the 
dirty ground. 

« Oh, they will be trampled upon^ 1 they will be all 
spoiled 1 exclaimed the woman to whom they belonged. 

— We'll help you to pick them up ' , if you will let us, i 
cried Paul and Anne; and they immediately ran to her 
assistance. 

When the things were all safe in the basket again, the 
children expressed a great desire to know how such beau
tiful things could be made of straw, but the woman had 
not time to answer them before the postilion came out 
of the parlour, and with him a gentleman's servant, who 
came to Paul, and clapping him upon the back, said, 
«So, my little chap, 1 gave you a guinea for a halfpenny,! 
hear; and I understand you've brought it back again"; 
that's right — give me hold of it". 

— No, brother, said Anne; this is not the gentleman 
that was reading. 

— Pooh, child, I came in Mr. Nelson's green chaise. 
Here's the postilion who can tell you so. I and my master 
came in that chaise. It was ray master that was reading, 
as you say; and it was he that threw the money out to 

1. Stood a litUe in the way of, 
etait nn peu dans le cliemin de, 
o'est-a-dlre embarrassait un peu. 

2. Was pushing his way in, se 
frayaitune enlree en poussant. 

3. Siring, ici ; chapelet. 
4. Kicked down, renversa d'un 

coup de pied. 
5. Boxes et slippers sont quali

fies, comme hats, par bright, etJa 
nom pris adjectivement: straw, 

6. Trampled upon, foules a,nt 
pieds. 

7. To pick lip, A rainasser. 
8. You've (pour J/OM hav^] brought 

backarjiin, vous avez rappoftfe. 
%. Give me hold of it, donnez-

m'enVetreinte, donnez-la moi. 
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you; he is going to bed; he is tired, and can't see you 
himself. He desires that you'll give me the guinea. » 

Paul was too honest himself to suspect that this man 
was telling him a falsehood; and he now readily produced 
his bright guinea, and delivered it into the servant's 
hands. « Here's ' sixpence apiece for you, children, said 
he, and good night to you. » He pushed them towards 
the door; bat the basket-woman whispered to them as 
they went out, A Wait in the street till I come to you.» 

« Pray, Mrs. Landlady*, cried this gentleman^s servant, 
(addressing himself to the landlady, who just then came 
out of a room where some company were at supper) 
Pray, Mrs. Landlady, please' to let me have roasted 
larks for my supper. You are famous for larks at Dun
stable *; and I make it a rule" to taste the best of every 
thing, wherever I go; and, waiter, let me have a bottle of 
claret.—- Do you hear? 

— Larks and claret for his supper f » said the basket-
woman to herself, as she looked at him from head to foot. 
The postilion was still waiting, as if to speak to him*'; and 
she observed them afterwards whispering and laughing 
together. No bad hit", was a sentence which the servant 
pronounced severaltimes. 

Now it occurred' to the basket-woman that this man 
had cheated the children out of the guinea* to pay for the 
larks and claret; and she thought that perhaps she could 
discover the truth. She waited quietly in the passage. 

« Waiter! —Joe'"! Joe! cried the landlady, why don't 

1. Here's, voici (au singulier, 
parce que le sujet, sixpence, si-
gnifie une pi&ce de six pennys). 

2. Mrs. Landladij, madame 
l'h6lesse. 

3. Please, veuiliez, ajez la 
bonte. 

4. You..,. Dunstabte,J)vinst3iile 
estrenomme pour ses alouettes. 

5. / make it a rule, je fais de 

ceia une regie, je me fais ime regie. 
6. As if (s-ent. itiDert) to tpeak 

to him, comme pour lui parler. 
7. No had hit (supplcex His), 

C'est un bon coup, 
8- Occurred, viat k I'idee. 
3. Had.... guinea, avait escro-

qu^ aux enfants !a guin^e. 
(0. Joe , abreviaiion faitiiliere 

de Joseph, 
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you carry in ' tlie sweetmeat puffs''and the tarts here ' to 
the company in the best parlour? 

— Coming*, ma'am,» answered the waiter; and with a 
large dish of tarts and puffs the waiter came from the 
bar^; the landlady threw open* the door of the best par
lour, to let him in'; and the basket-woman had now a full 
view of a large cheerful company, and amongst them 
several children, sitting round a supper-table. 

« Ay, whispered the landlady to the basitet-woman, as 
the door closed after the waiter and the tarts, there are 
customers enough for you in that room, I warrant, if you 
had but the luck to be called in. Pray what* would you 
have the conscience to charge me *, I wonder now'", for 
these half-dozen" little raats, to put under my dishes? 

— Atriile, ma'am, » said the basket-woman, Shelet the 
landlady have the mats cheap; and the landlady then 
declared she*' would step in'* and see if the company in 
the best parlour had done supper. « When they come to 
their wine", added she, I'll speak a good word for you, 
and get you called in'" before the children are sent to 
bed.» 

The landlady, after the usual speech of, / hope the 
supper and everylhing is to your liking^ ladies and gentle
men, began with'®, « If any of the young gentlemen or 
ladies should have a curiosity to see any of our famous 

i . Carry in, porter dans (la 
salle). 

a. Sweetmeat pttffs, cliauasons 
auK confitures {sorte de gMeaux). 

3. Here equiv. a that are here. 
4. Coming (suppleez Ia<n)voi\k! 
5. Bar, comploir (communi-

quant avec la cuisine). 
K. Tlirew open, jeta ouverte, 

c'est-4-dire ouvrit toute grande. 
7. To let him in equivaut a (o 

let him go in. 
S. What eqaiv. id k what price. 
g. To charge me, de me do-

mander (a pour regime what), 
10. / wonder now, j'e voudrais 

bien savoir. 
11. Balfdosm. Toy. p.97, o. 1. 
12. She represente landlady, ( 
13. Step in equivaut 4 gain. '• 
14. Theycome to their wine, lis 

en viendront k leur via. Les An
glais ont coutunie de passer quel-
que temps h boire da vin a la 
suitedudtner. Voyezp. 20, note l . 

15. Will get yoa called in, voiia 
ferai appeler. 

to. With, avec ces mots, ainsi. 
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Dunstable' Ktraw-worfc, there's a decent body without" 
that would, I dare say, he proud to show them her pin
cushion-boxes, and her baskets and slippers, and her 
other curiosities. 

The eyes of the children all turned towards their 
mother; their mother smiled, and immediately their 
father called in the basket-woman, and desired her to 
produce her curiosities. The children gathered' round 
her large pannier as it opened; but they did not touch any 
of her things, 

€ 0, papa! cried a litle rosy girl, here is a pair of 
straw slippers that would just fit you-*, I think; hut 
would not straw shoes wear out" very soon? and would 
not they let in the wet? 

— Yes, my dear, said her father, but these slippers are 
meant 

— Meant for powdering-slippers^, miss, interrupted the-
basket-woman. 

— To wear ' when people are powdering their hair, con
tinued the gentleman, that they may not spoil their other 
shoes. 

— And will you buy them, papa ? 
— No, I cannot, said her father, indulge myself in 

buying* them now. I must make amends, said he laugh
ing, for ' my carelessness; and as I threw away'" a 
guinea to-day, I must endeavour lo save sixpence at least? 

— Ah, the guinea that you threw by mistake into the 
little girl's hat, as we were coming up Ghalk-hill. Mam-

1. Dunstable {mm prla adjec-
tirement], de Dunstable, 

2. There's a decent body with-
oat, il y a une brave femraa lik 
dehors. 

3. Gafftereii(sens neutre),s 'as-
seiublirent. Opened (sensneuire). 

4. Would }ust ft j/o«, vous 
irait (chausserail) parfaitement. 

5. Wear out, s'aser. 

6. Meant for powdering slip' 
pers, destinees ik servir de pantoii-
flesa poudrer, L'explication suit. 

7. Meant to wear (pour lo be 
worn), destioSesft etre mises. 

8. Indulge mijseif in buying^ me 
pcrniettre d'aciieter. 

9. Ma}ie amends for, racheter, 
rfiparer. 

10. I threw away, jVdjetfi. 
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ma, I wonder that the little girl did not take notice of its 
being" a guinea, and that she did not run after the chaise 
to give it back again*. I should think that, if she had 
been an honest girl, she would have returned it. 

—Miss! —ma'am 1—sir! said the basket-woman, if it 
would not he impertinent, may I speak a word? A Httle 
boy and girl have just been bere^ inquiring for a gentle
man who gave them a guinea instead of a halfpenny by 
mistake, and not five minutes ago* I saw the boy give the 
guinea to a gentleman's servant, who is there wiihout, and 
who said his master desired it should be returned to him. 

— There must be " some mistake, or some trick in this, 
said the gentleman; are the children gone?—I must sea 
them—send after them. 

—• rU go for tbem^ myself, said thegood-naturedbasket-
• woman; I bid them wait in the street yonder-, for my 
mind misgave me that the man who spoke so short' to 
them was a cheat — with his larks and his claret. » 

Paul and Anne were speedily summoned, and brought 
back",by their friend the basket-woman; and Anne, as 
soon as she saw the gentleman, knew that he was the 
very person who smiled upon her, who admired her 
brother's scotetier, and who threw a handful of halfpence 
into the hat; but she could not be certain, she said, that 
she received the guinea from him; she only thought it was 
most likely that she did ̂ . 

« But I can be certain whether the guinea you returned 
be'^mine or no, said the gentleman. I marked the guinea; 
it was a h g h t " one; the only light guinea I had, which 
I put into my waistcoat pocket this morning. » 

1. Did not take notice of its 
being, n'a pas remarque son etre... 
(c-A-il. que c'etait..,,) 

2. Give back again, rendre. 
3. Have just Ijeen here, ont cte 

(c.-^-d, etaient) ici a ritistant. 
4. Not jive minutes ago, il n'y 

liar cinij rainules. 

5. Tliere must be, il doit y avoir. 
6. For them, les charcher. 
7. Stor((adverbe), bref. 
8. Brought hack, ramenes. 
9,S/ie did (suppleez receive Iha 

guinea from him), c'etait de lui, 
to. /Je(au subjonctif), est. 
II. LightjU^'aVij c'est-a-d. fai-
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He rang the bell, and desired the waiter to let the gen-
tJeman, who was in the room opposite to him, know' that 
he wished to see him. 

sThegentlemaniathewhiteparlour, sir, doyoa mean? 
— I mean the master of the servant who received a 

guinea from this child. 
— He is a Mr. Pembroke, sir, » said the waiter. 
Mr. Pembroke came ; and as soon as he heard what had 

happened, he desired the waiter to show him to the room" 
where his servant was at supper. The dishonest servant, 
who was supping upon larks and claret, knew nothing of 
what was going on ' ; hut his knife and fork dropped from 
bis hands, and he overturned a bumper of claret, as he 
started up * from table, in great surprise and terror, when 
his master came in with a face of indignation, and demand
ed the giiinm — a Th9 gain eo, siri that you got from this 
child;—that guinea which you said I ordered you to ask 
for" from this child.» 

The servant, confounded and half intoxicated, could 
only stammer out^thathe had more guineas than one 
about him', and that he really did not ktiow which it was. 
He pulled his money out, and spread it upon the table 
with trembling hands. The marked guinea appeared.His 
master instantly turned him out* of his service with strong 
expressions of contempt. 

• And now, my little honest girl, said the gentleman 
who had admired her brother's scotcher, turning to Anne, 
and now teli me who you are, and what you and your 
brother want or wish for* most in the world, a 

In the same moment Anne and Paul exclaimed, «The 

ble (n'ayant pas le poids voulii). 
1. To let the gentleman know, 

iefaire savoir au monsieur. 
2. To thoio.... room eqiiivau^ 

k to shovi him the way to the 
room, le caiiduire a. Ja chambre. 

3. Was going on, se passait • 

i. Started up, se lev a en sUTs:mt. 
5. To ask for : de demaader, 
6. Slammer out, balbutier. 
7. About him, sur Iiii, 
8. Turned out, chassa-
9. Wish for, dSsirez (a pour re

gime what). 
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thing we wish for the most in the world is a blanket for 
our grandmother. 

— She is not our grandmother in reality, I believe, sir, 
said Paul; but she is just as good to us*, and taught me to 
read, and taught Anne to knit, and taught us both that we 
should be honest—so she has''; and I wish she had'* a new 
blanket before next winter, to keep her from the cold 
and the rheumatism. She had the rheumatism sadly last 
winter, sir; and there is a blanket in this street that would 
be just the thing* for her, 

— She shall have it, then ; and, continued the gentle
man, I will do something more for you. Do you like to 

be employed or to be idle best"? 
— We like to have something to do always, if we could, 

sir, said Paul; but we are forced to be idle sometimes, 
because grandmother has not always things for us to do 
that we can do well. 

— Should you like to learn how to make such baskets 
as these? said the gentleman, pointing to one of tha 
Dunstable straw-baskets. 

— Oh, very much! said Paul. 
— Very much! said Anne. 
— Then I should like to teach you how to make them, 

said the basket-woman; for I'm sure of one thing, that 
you'd** behave honestly to me. » 

The gentleman put a guinea into the good-natured bas
ket-woman's hand, and told her that he knew she could 
nob afford' to teach them her trade for nothing, t l shall 
como through^Dunsiable again in a few months, added he; 

1. As good to us (s.-ent. as if 
Hlie were our grandmother). 

2. So she has est line inversion 
pour she has so, ou so equlvaut k 
laughl us that we should be ho
liest. L'inversioD donne plus de 
force a ['affirmation. 

3.1 wish she had, je souhaite 
qu'elle aurait , c'est-a-dire je 

voadrais Lien qu'elle eiit, 
4. The thing, I'airaire. 
5. Best modilie le verba like. 
6. You'd (pour you would). 
7. She could not afford to, elle 

ii'avait pas le looyen de. 
8. I shall come through, je 

viejidrai a travera, c'est-a-dife 
je passerai par. 
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and I hope lo see that you and your scholars are going on 
well. If I find that they are ' , I will do something more 
for you. 

— But, said Anne, we must tell all this to grand-mother, 
and ask her about it; and I'm afraid—though I'm very 
happy* — that it is getting very late, and that we should 
not stay here any longer. 

— It is a fine moonlight night, said tha basket-woman; 
andit isnot far; Til walk with you, and see you safe home' 
myself, B 

The gentleman detained them a few minutes longer, till 
a messenger whom he had dispatched to purchase the much-
wished-fof' blanket returned, 

n Your grandmother will sleep well under this good 
blanket, I hope, said the gentleman, as he gave it into 
Paul's opened arms. It has been obtained for her by the 
honesty of her adopted children, B 

LE JUGEMENT PREMATURE. 

Mrs. Temple had two daughters, Emma and Helen; she 
bad taken a great deal of care of tbeir education, and tbey 
were very fond of^heir mother, and particularly happy 
whenever she had leisure to converse with them : they 

i, Thfij are (sous-ent. going 
on welt), qu'ils vnnt bien. 

2. — Though fm very happy —-. 
Les deuK lirets [—] equivalent 
a des parentheses. 

3. See you safe home, vous voir 
en siiretS jusqu'S votre deineure, 
c'est-3-dire vous reconduire chez 

vous. Home est k i un advorije 
de mouvement derive du nom 
home. 

4. Much-tvished-fof, vivement 
desiree-

5. Were very fond of, etaieot 
fres-amies de, c'est-S-dire ai-
maient tendrement. 
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used' to tell her everything that they thought and felt; so 
that she had it in hef power* early to correct, or rather to 
teach them to correct, any little faults in their disposition, 
and to rectify those errors of judgnrient to which young 
people, from want' of experience, are so Uable. 

Mrs. Temple lived in the country, and her society was 
lomposed of a few intimate friends. Helen was a litUe dis
posed to be fond of novelty, and sometimes formed a pro-
digioaaly high opinion of persons whom she had seen but 
for a few hours. « Not to admire, » was an art which 
she had "to learn. 

When Helen was between eleven and twelve years old •*, 
Lady" S returned from abroad^, and came to reside at 
her country-seat, which was very near Mrs. Temple's'. 
The lady had a daughter, Lady Augusta, who was a little 
older than Helen. One morning a fine coach drove to the 
door % and Lady S and Eer daughter were announced. 
Helen was much delighted with^ the ladies, and talked of 
nothing else to her sister all the rest of the day. """" 

The next morning, as these two sisters were sitting at 
work in their mother's rojom, the following conversation 
bejan : — 

a Sister, do you like pink or blue the best? said Helen. 
— I don't know; blue, I think. 
— 0 blue, to be sure'". Mother, which do you like 

best? 

1. They used, ellos avaient cou-
tume. 

2. She had U in her power, elle 
avail cela en son pouToir, c'est-
a-dire il lui etait possible, 

3. From want, par suite du 
manque, o'est-^-dire faute, 

4. Between.... old, entre oriKft 
et douze ans Hgfie, c'est-a-dire 
agee de onze a douze ans, 

5. Lady, Miiadi. Le mot lady, 
placidsv^nlun nom propre, sert 

a designer I'epouse oulafille d'ua 
homme litre {lord) on la femme 
d'ua baronnet. 

6. A broad (ici), I'etranger. 
1. Mrs. Temple's {comttryseal 

s.-ent.), celui deMme. Temple. 
8. fifoue to tke door, condiiisit 

jusqu'^ la porte, c'est-a-dire Vint 
s'arrfiter a la porte. 

9. Delighted tcilh, enchantSe 
de. 

10. To be sure, poUr aOr-
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— 'Tis' a question of such importancii, that I must have 
time fo deliberate; I am afraid I like pink the best. 

— "PintI dear*'. That's very odd! But, mamma, didn't' 
you (fiiiii: yesterday that Lady Augusta's sash was a re
markably pretty pale blue"* ? I 

— Yes; I thought it was very pretty; but as I have seen ! 
a great many such sashes", I did not think it was any 
thing' very remarkable. 

— Well, perhaps it was not remarkably pretty; but 
you'll allow, mamma, that it was very well put on*. 

— It was put on as other sashes are,_ as well as I re
member. 

— I like Lady Augusta exceedingly, mother. 
— What! because she has a blue sash? 
— Ko, I'm not quite so silly as that, said Helen, laugh

ing; not because she has a blue sash. 
—Why then did you like her?—because it was well put on? 
— Oh ! no, no ! 
— Why, then? 
— Whyl mamma; why do you ask why? I can't tell 

why. You know one' often likes and dislikes people at 
first* without exactly knowing why. 

— One! whom do you mean by one? 
— Myself, and everybody. 
— You, perhaps, but not everybody; for only silly peo

ple like and dislike without any reason. 
— But I hope I'm not one of the silly people; I only 

meant, that I had not thought about i t : I dare say, if I 
were to think about * it, 1 should be able to give you a 
great many reasons. 

1. 'yVs liqiilvaut a it is. 
2. Dear! Exclaraation batiale : 

nion Dieu ! 
3. Didn't (pour <)id noi). 
4. A..-' blue, d'rni bleu pale, 

extraordiDairemetit joli. 
5. A great many such saslies, 

beaucoup de ceioturea serabla-
bles. 

6. Put on, mise, posee. 
I.One, quelqu'un, c'est-id. on, 
B. At first, eo premier,d'abord. 
9. If I were to thmh about, si 

je venais k reilechir a. 
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— I shall be contented with one good one, Helen. 
— Well then, ma'am, in the first place', 1 liked her be

cause she was so good-humoured. 
— You saw her but for one half-hour. Are you sure 

that she is good-humoured? 
— No, ma'am! but I'm sure she looked very good-

humoured. 
— That's another affair; however, I acknowledge it is 

reasonable to feel' disposed to like any one who has a 
good-humoured countenance, because the temper has, I 
believe,avery strong iafluence upon certain muscles of the 
face; and, Helen, though you are no'great physiognomist, 
we will take it for granted* that you were not mistaken. 
Now I did not think that Lady Augusta had a remarkably 
good-tempered countenance, but I hope that I am mis
taken. Was this your only reason for hkiog her exceed
ingly? 

— No, not my only reason; I liked her—because—be
cause—indeed, mamma, said Helen, growing a little impa
tient at finding herself^ unable to arrange her own ideas— 
indeed, mamma, I don't just remember anything in par
ticular, but I know I thought her very agreeable alto
gether*. 

— Saying'that you think a person very agreeable alto
gether, may ^ be a common mode of expression; but I am 
obliged to inform you that it is no reason, nor ^ do I exactly 
comprehend what it means, unless it means, in other 
words, that you don't choose to be at the trouble of thlnk-
ing*". I amsadly afraid, Helen, that yoQ must be content" 

6. Altogether, tout ensemble, 
dans Tensemble. 

7. Saying (pris subst.), dire, 
8. May (apowf siijet;saving.... 

aitogether), cela, peut, 
9. JVor. Voy. page 25, note 3. 
10. To be... thinking, prendre 

la pejpe de penser. 
11. Be content, YOUS re&igQep. 

EDGEWORTH. — CONIES CHOISIS. « 

1. Ill the first place, en premier 
liau. 

2. Feel (sens oeutre), se sentir. 
3. iVo eqaivaut ici it not a. 
4. M'e will,... granted (nous 

voulons prendre cela poup ac-
corde), nousvouloRs bien croire. 

5. At finding herself, de se 
trouver. 
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at last, to bs ranked among the silly ones, who like and 
dislike without knowing- why,—Hey, Heleii ? 

— 0 no, indeed, mother, said Helenj putting: dowo her 
work. 

— My dear, I am sorry to distress you; but what has 
become of the great many good reasons*? 

~ 0 ! I have them still : Jjut then I'm afraid to tell 
them, because Emma will laugh at me *. 

— No, indeed, I won't'laugh, said Emma; besides, if 
you please, I can go away. 

— No, no, sit still*; I will tell them directly. Why, 
mother, you know, before we saw Lady Augusta, every
body told us how pretty, and accomplished •"=, and agreeable 
she was. 

— Everybody!—nobody that I remember, said Kmma, 
but^ Mrs. H. and MissK. 

— 0 , indeed, sister, and Lady M. too. 
— Well, and Lady M., that makes three. 
— Bat are three people everybody ? 
— No, to be sure, said Helen, a little disconcerted; 

but you promised not to laugh at me, Emma. However, 
mother, without joking, I am sure Lady Augusta is very 
accomplished at least. Do you know, ma'am, she has a 
French governess ? But I forget' her name. 

— Never mind her name, it is little to the purpose". 
— 0, but I recollect it now : Mademoiselle Panache. 
— Why% undoubtedly, Lady Augusta's having a French 

governess, and her name being Mademoiselle Panache, 

i . What.... reasons, qu'est-il 
advenu (que sont devenues) les 
nomijreuses bonnes raisons. 

3, Will laugh at me, se mo-
quera de moJ. 

3, tVon't se dit faDiiliSt-enieat 
fiour will not. 

4, Sit sHH, soyez assise immo
bile, c.'&'d. ne boiigez paa. 

5, Accomplished, accom[)\ie. Ce 
toot anglais impliqae des talents 

brillants et I'agrejnent des ma-
iiieres. 

6. Bui, si ce n'est, 
7 .1 forgel,j'oublie,ii'est-fi~diS'a 

je ne me rappelle plus. 
8. Ne^er..., purpose, ne faifSs 

pas attention a (c'est-A-dire laissez 
la) son Tiom, it est peu a propoa 
(c'est-a-dire il importe peu> 

9. Why, eh! Ne confondez pas 
avoc iohy interrogatif. 
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are incontrovertible proofs' of the excellence of her educa
tion. Bat I think you said you were sure that she was 
very accomplished; what do you mean by accomplished? 

- Why, that she dances extremely weli, and that she 
speaks French and Italian, and that she draws^ exceedingly 
well indeed: takes likenesses', mamma! likenesses ia mi
niature, mother! 

— You saw them, I suppose ? 
— Saw them! No, 1 did not see them, but I heard of 

them''. 
— That's a singular method of judging of pictures. 
— But, however, she certainly plays extremely well 

upon the pianoforte, and understands music perfectly. 
I have a particular reason for knowing this, however. 

— You did not hear her play? 
— No; but I saw an Italian song written in her own 

hand", and she told fne she set it to music herself^. 
— You saw her music, and heard of her drawings;— 

excellent proofs 1— Well, but her dancing? 
— Why, she told me the name of her dancing-master, 

and it sounded like' a foreign name. 
— So, I suppose, he must be a good one, said Emma, 

laughing. 
— But, seriously, I do believe she is sensible'. 
— Well; your cause of belief®? 
'-^ Why, I asked her if she had read much history, and 

1. Lady.... proofs, que Lady 
Augusta ait une goovernaitte fran-
gaise, et que CBlle-ci se a^.-rae 
Mile. Panache, ce sojit U ^ s 
preuves irrefutablas. 

a. Draws, dessitie. 
3. Takes likenesses, elle fait des 

portraits. 
4. / heard of them, j 'ea ai en-

teildu parler. 
B. In her own hand, dans 

[c'est-i-dire : de) sa propre main. 
6 She set U to music herself, 

(ju'elle-memel'aiDiseenmusique. 
7. U sounded like, il soiiriait 

comme, c'est-a.-dire il avait le 
son de, ressemblait ft. 

8. / . . . . sensible, j e crois vrai-
ment qu'elie a du jugement, Ido 
i,. lepeaffirine plus fortement que 
/ bi^iieve : c'est ce que nous ex-
primodfl en franjais par oii ad-
verbe tel que vraiment, 

9. Your cause of belief, vrtre 
cause de croyarjce, c'est-4-dire 
la cause de votre croyance. 
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she answered a tittle; but I saw by her look she meant' , 
a great deal. Nay*, Emma, you are laughing now : I saw 
you smile. 

— Forgive her, Helen, indeed it was very difficult to 
help i t ' ! said Mrs. Temple. 

— Well, mother, said Helen, I believe I have been 
little hasty in my judgment, and all my good reasons are 

reduced to nothing: I dare say all this time * Lady Aiignsts 
is very ignorant and very ill-natured. 

— Nay, now you are going into the opposite extreme; 
it is possible she may have all the accomplishments and 
good qualities which you first imagined her to have**; I 
only meant* to show you that you had no proofs of them 
hitherto. 

— But surely, mother, it would be but good-natured to 
believe a stranger to be amiable and sensible, when we 
know nothing to the contrary': strangers may be as good 
as the people we have known all our lives; so it would be 
very hard upon them*, and very si Uy in us, too, if we were 
to^ take it for granted that they were everything that was 
bad*", merely because they were strang-ers. 

— You do not yet reason with perfect accuracy, Helen; 
is there" no difference between thinking people everything 
that is good and amiable, and taking it for granted that 
they are everything that is bad? 

— But then, mother, what can one do?—To be always 
doubting and doubting is very disagreeable : and at 

1. I saw.... 7nea»i(,j'ai vu h son 
air qu'elle Youlait dire. 

2. No-y, all! 
3. To /leipif, des'enemp6cher. 
4. /.... time, j'ose dire que, 

tout ce temps-ci, c'est-a-dire j ' ; 
suppose qae malgre tout. 

h. You.... have, que vous avez 
d'aberd imagine elle avoir, c'est-
a-direque vous vou&.etes d'abord 
imagine qu'elle avait, que vous 
lui avez supposes d'abord, 

0. f meant, je voulais. 
7 '. ' ifteconfrary, vers le con-

tr- , e , c'est-S-dire qui aiHe on 
'onde au cootraire, prouvc le 
coi^raire. 

8. Hard upon ihem, dur envcrs 
eux, exigeaut a leoreg.ird. 

9. We were to, nous devions. 
10. They.... bad, qu'ils etalent 

tout ce qui 6tait maiivais, c'est-a-
dire : qu'ils ont tous les vices, 

11. Is there, n'y a-t-iJ. 
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first, when one knows nothing of a person, how can we 
judge? 

— There is no necessity, that I can perceive, for your 
judging of people's characters the very instant' they come 
into a room, which", I sy^pose, is whatyou mean by at first. 
And though it b e ' disagreeable to be always doubting and 
doubting, yet it is what we must submit to'' patiently, 
Helen, unless we would submit to the consequences of 
deciding ill, which, let me assure you, my little daughter, 
are infinitely more disagreeable. 

—• Then, said Helen, I had better doubt and doubt" a 
little longer, mamma, about Lady Augusta. » 

LE PIGEON BLANG 

The little town of SomervJlle, in Ireland, has, within 
these few years**, assumed the neat and cheerful appear
ance of an English village'. Mr. Somerville, to whom this 
town belongs, wished to inspire his tenantry* with a taste 
for order and domestic happiness, and took every means 

1. For..,, instant, pour votre 
juger [c'est-a-dire pour que vous 
jugiez) ie caractere des gens au 
moment meme ou. 

a. IVIiii-h, I stippom, is, ce qui 
est, je suppose. Which a ici pour 
antecedent yoar judging.... room. 

3. Though it be (le verbe est 
an aubjoTictif pour exprimer 
une supposition conditionnelle), 
quand m6me ilserait. 

4. What we mtist mbmit to, ce 
a quoi il faut nous resigner. 

2. Doubt a/nd doubt, douler at 
douter encore, coniinuer a dou lei-. 

6 Within these few years, dans 
cea quelquesanneeSjC'eat-i-dire, 
depuis peu d'anoees. 

7. The Uitte.... village. Les vil
lages et les bourg3 de Tfrlande 
offrent trop souvent I'aspect d'une 
malproprete et d'une miaSre ab-
jectes. 

S. Tenanlrji, ses tenanciera 
(c'est-a-dire ceux qut occiipent 
ses maisons}, ses paysans. 
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in his power to encourage industrious, well-behaved' peo
ple to settle in his neighbourhood. When he had finished 
building a row of good slated houses in his town, he de
clared that he would let' them to the best tenants he could 
find, and proposals were publicly sent to him from all parts 
of the country. 

By the best tenants, Mr. Somerville did not, however, 
mean the best bidders'; and many, who had otTered an 
extravagant price for the houses, were surprised to find 
their proposals rejected. Amongst these was Mr. Cox, 
an alehouse keeper*, who did not bear a very good cha
racter", 

ff Please your honour*, sir, said he to Mr. Somerville, 
I expected, since I bid as fair and fairer for it than any 
other', that you would have let me the house next the 
apothecary's*. Was not it fifteen guineas I mentioned in 
my proposal? and did not your honour give it against me" 
for thirteen? 

— My honour did just so, replied Mr. Somerville, 
calmly. 

— And please your honour, but I don't know what it 
is I or mine'" have done to offend you'—I'm sure there is 
not a gentleman in ail Ireland I'd go farther to serve. 
Would not I goto Cork tu-morrow for" the least word from 
your honour? 

1. Well-behaved, de bonne con-
daite. 

2. He tuoitii let, il louerait. 
3. The bent bidders, les mEil-

leurs encherisseurs, c'est-l-dire 
ceux quioffraient leloyerle plus 
fileye, 

^. jilehouse-lceeper, caharetier. 
5. Who..., character. To bear 

0 good character, porter (c'est-
i-dire : avoir)honne riiputatioQ, 

6, please your honour, plaise a 
voire lionneiir (forraule de poli-
tesse). Les paysans anglais ou ir-
]and;ii5 donneot le litre de voire 

hontieur aux personnes d'impor-
tance. 

7. [ bid.... other equivaut it 1 
bid as fair for it as any other, 
and fairer than any other. To bid 
fair far a thing, offrir un prix 
Sieve pour une chose. 

8. JVeâ f the tipolhecary's(%.-en.t. 
house) A. c6t6 de cliez le medecin 
(proprement: J'ofJicier ds santiS). 

9. -f(?at«5fftie, contremoi, c'e^fc 
a-dire & mon concurrent, 

10. J^ine, les miens (cens de ma 
famille). 

11. For, sur. 
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— I am much obliged to you, Mr. Cox, but I have no 
business at Cork at present, answered Mr. Somerville, 
drily, 

— It is al! I wish, exclaimed Mr. Cox, that I could find 
out and light upon ^iie man * that has belied me to your 
honour. 

— No man has belied you, Mr. Cox; hut your nose be-s 
Jies you much, if you do not love drinking a little; and 
your black eye and cut chin* belie you much if you do 
not love quarrelling a little. 

— Quarrel! I quarrel, please your honour! I defy any 
man, or set of men, ten miles round', to prove such a 
thing; and I am ready to fight him that dares to say the 
like,^ of me; I'd fight him here in your honour's presence, 
if he'd only come oul this minute, and meet me" like a 
man. » 

Here Mr. Cox put himself into a boxing attitude, but 
observing that Mr. Somerville looked at his threatening 
gesture with a smile, and that several people, who had 
gathered round him as he stood IH the street, laughed at 
the proof he gave of his peaceable disposition, he changed 
his attitude, and went on to vindicate himself^ against the 
charge of drinking'. 

M And as to drink*, please your honour, there's no truth 
in it. Kot a drop of whiskey, good or bad, have I touched 
thesesixmonths*, except what 1 took with Jemmy M'Doole'" 
the night I had the misfortune to meet your honour coming 
home from the fair of Ballynagrish. » 

(. Ligh! wpoiii/ie ma«,mellre 
la main sur I'homroe. 

a. Your black eye and cut 
chin, YOtre ceil pocbe et votre 
meriton entaiJle. 

3, Ttn miles round. A dixmiWes 
8 la ronde. 

4, Tlie likf, cliose pareille. 
5, ileet me, m'iiffronter, c'est-

B-dire accepter la batailte-

6. Went on to vinHical^ him-
self, passa a. sa defense. 

7. The charge of drinking,yacr 
cusation d'ivrognerie. 

S. As to olrm/c,qiiant 4Ia iioia-
son. 

9- These siai months, ees six 
mois-ci, e'esl-i-dire dej-uis six 
mo 19. 

10. Jl/'/)oofe[[iompropfeJ.Lisez 
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To this speech Mr. Somervillo made no answer, but 
turned away to look at the bow-window^ of a handsome 
new inn, •which the glazier was at this instant glazing. 
« Please your honour, that new inn is not let, I hear, as 
yef , resumed Mr, Cox; if your honour recollects, you 
promised to make me a compliment of it last Seraphtide 
was twelvemonth^. 

— Impossible! cried Mr. Somerville, for I had no 
thoughts of building an inn at that time. 

— 0, I beg your honour's pardon; but if you'd be I'ust 
pleased to recollect, it was coming through the gap in the 
bog-meadows*, before Thady O'Connor, you made me the 
promise — I'll leave it to him^ 

— But I will not leave it to him, I assure you, cried 
Mr. Somerville; 1 never made any such promise; I never 
thought of letting this inn to you, 

— Then your honour won't let me have it? 
— No_ You have told me a dozen falsehoods, I do not 

wish to have you for a tenant. 
— Well, God bless your honour; I've no more to say, 

but God bless your honour," said Mr. Cox; and he walked 
away, muttering to himself, as he slouched^ his hat over 
his face—d I hope I'll Uve' to be revenged on him ! » 

Mr, Somerville the next morning went with his family 
to look at the new inn, which he expected to see perfectly 
finished; but he was met by the carpenter, who, with a 

Mac-Dole. Parmi les populatioos 
d'origineceUiqueles noms de fa-
niiUe sont frequeDiment precedes 
de prefixes, tels que 0' e tJ iacen 
Irlande, Maceiii.aosse,Ap&tPen 
en GornouaiUes et dans le pays 
de GaJJes, Keren Bretagne. 

1. Bow-window, fenetre en 
saillia. On nomme ainsi une pe 
tite logo qui fait saiiHo sur ia 
fajada d'Eoe maisoD, et dont les 
trois c^tes tournes en dehors 

sont formes par des feoetrea. 
2. As mtfiasqa'h present, 
3. YiA.... tivelvemontk, vous 

avez promis de me I'accorder, U 
ya eu an an a Ja Saiat-Serapliin. 

4. Bog-meadows, tourLieres. 
5. I'll leave it lo him, je le lui 

laisserai {,a dire), je in'en rap-
porte 4 lul. 

6. Slouched, raballait, 
7. I'll live. Sous-entendez 

lonfj enfiugh-
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rueful face, informed him that six panes of glass in fhe. 
large bow-"window had been broken during the night. 

« Ha! perhaps Mr. Cox has broken ray windows, 'm 
revenge for my refusing' to let him my house,» said Mr. 
Somerville \^rand many of the neighbours, who knew the 
malicious character of this Mr. Cox, observed * that this 
was like* one of his tricks. A boy about twelve years 
old, however, stepped forward and said, « Idon'thke Mr. 
Cox, I'm sure*;'for once he beat me when he was drunk; 
but, for all that'*, no one should be accused wrongfuDy. 
He could not be the person that broke these windows last 
night,for he was six miles off*. He slept at his cousin's last 
night, and he has not returned home yet. So I think he 
knows nothing of the matter. » 

Mr. Somerville was pleaded with the honest simplicity 
of this boy, and observing that he looked in eagerly at 
the staircase^, when the house-door was opened, he asked 
him whether he should like to go in and see the new 
house, a Yes, sir, said the boy, I should like to go up those 
stairs, and to see what I should come to. 

— Up vrith you", then! » said Mr. Somerville; and the 
boy ran up the stairs. He went from room to room with 
great expressions of admiration and delight. At length, as 
he was examining one of the garrets, he was startled by 
a fluttering noise over his head^; and looking up, he saw 
a white pigeon, which, frightened at his appearance, be-

t . KefMsin^ (verbsprissubstaa-
tiTement) relus, 

2. Observed, ajouterent. To ob
serve signiQe frequemmenl ex-
primer une obaervation, et tion-
seulement faire. 

3. Was like, ressemblait i , avait 
Lien I'air de. 

4. i'm sure, j 'en auis aflr, c'est-
a-dire assuremeDl. 

5- For all that, inalgre cela. 
for , dans !e sens de malijre, 

est ordioairemeat suivi de all. 
6. Six milts off, a six miUea 

d'ici. Le mlLIe anglais vaut envi
ron ua kilometre et demi et cent 
metres en plus. 

7. LooM.. . .s ia irca«, jetai tun 
regard curieux dans la maison, 
ct sur I'escalier. 

8. Up with yaw, raonte^ vite. 
9. Be was.... head, un bruit 

d'aile au-dessiis du sa tete la lit 
tressaillir. 
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gan to fly round and round the room, till it found its way 
out of the door', and flew into the staircase. 

The carpenter was speaking to Mr. Somerville upon 
the landing-place' of the stairs; but, the moment he spied 
the white pigeon, he broke off' in the midst of a speech 
about the nosing of the stairs'", and esclaimed, « There he 
is, please your honour! There's he that has done all the 
damage to our how-wiiidow — that's the very same wicked 
white pigeon that broke the charch-windows last Sunday 
was se'nnight; but he's down for it" now; we have him 
safe, and I'll chop his head off, as he deserves, this 
minute. 

— Stay] 0 stay.' don't chop his head off; he does not 
deserve it, cried the boy, who came running out of the 
garret with the greatest eagerness — / broke your 
window, sir, said he to Mr. Soraerville — I broke your 
window with this ball; but I did not know that I had 
done it, till this moment, 1 assure you, or I should have 
told you before. Don't chop his head off, added the boy to 
the carpenter, who had now the whitepigeon inhis hands, 

— No, said Mr. Somervil/e, the pigeon's head shall not 
be chopped off, nor yours either, my good boy, for break
ing' a window. I am persuaded, by your open, honest 
countenance, that you are speaking the trulh; but pray 
explain this matter to us; for you have not made it quite 
clear. How happened it that you could break my windows 
without knowing it? and how came you to find it out at 
last? 

— Sir, said the boy, if you'll come up here, I'll show 
you all I know, and how I came to know it. » 

1. Till--- door, jusqij'^ ca qu'il 
eflt troiive k sortir (on s'echap-
per) par la porte. 

2. Landing-plane, palier, 
3. He broke off, jl s'interrom-

pit. 
4. The nosing of the stairs (ter-

oie technique), le aez des mar
ches. 

5. He's down for it, il est OOD-
chii par ecrit pour cela, c'est-a-
dire son compte est fait. 

6. We,... safe, nous le tenons. 
7.For breaking,pouT avoir cas?^. 
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Mr. Sotnerville followed him into thegarret, and the boy 
pointed to a pans of glass that was broken in a small 
window that looked out upon a piece of waste ground' 
behind the house. Upon this piece of waste ground the 
children of the village often used to play. « We were 
playing there at ball yesterday evening, continued the 
boy, addressing himself to Mr. Somerviile, and one of the 
ladschallengedme'^to hit amarkint te wall, which''I did; 
but he said I did not hit it, and bade me give him up my 
ball as the forfeit*. This I would not do; and when he 
began to wrestle with me for it, I threw the ball, as I 
thought, over the house. He ran to look for it in the 
street, but could not find it, which I was very glad of; 
but I was very sorry just now to find it myself lying upon 
this heap of shavings, sir, under this broken window; for, 
as soon as I saw it lying there, I knew 1 must have been 
the person that broke the window; and through this 
window came the white pigeon. Here's one of his white 
feathers sticking in the gap''. 

—Yes, saidthe carpenter, andin the bow-window room^ 
below there's plenty of his feathers to be seen' ; for I've 
just been down to look. It was the pigeon that broke 
those windows, sure enough. 

— But he could not have got in if I had not broken this 
little window, said the boy, eagerly; and I am able to earn 
sixpence a day, and I'll pay for all the mischief, and wel
come* . The white pigeon belongs to a poor neighbour, a 
friend of ours ,̂ who is very fond of him, and I would not 
have him killed'" for twice as much money. 

t . A piece of loasie grownd, un 
terrain vague. 

3. Challenged me, me'defia. 
3. Which [a pour antecedent 

to hit, etc.), ce que. 
If. The forfeit, I'enjeu perdu. 
5. Stickitig in the gap, attache 

au i bords da I'ouverture. 
6. The how-windoio room, 1% 

cliambre a fenetre en salliie, 
7, To be seen, a Stre vues, e'est-

i-dirc i voir, qu'on peat voir. 
8, Welcome iquivnat kyou are 

welcome [to he faid. 
9, Of ours (dea ii6trea), ik nous. 
ID. Have kim killed, avoir iai 

tue, c'est-a-dire Je faire, OB, 
mieiix ici, le voir tiier. 
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— Take the pigeon, my honest, generous lad, said Mr. 
Somerville, and carry him hack' to your neighbour. I 
forgive him all the mischief he has done me, tell your 
friend, for your sake. As to the rest, we can have the 
windows mended*; and do you keep'' all the sixpences you 
earn for yourself. 

— That's what he never did yet, said the carpenter. 
Many's the sixpence he earns ^, hut not a halfpenny goes 
into his own pocket : it goes every farthing ^ to his poor 
father and mother. Happy for them to have such a son! 

—More happy for me to have such a father and mother, 
exclaimed the boy. In their good days^ they took all the 
best care of me that was to he had for love or money', and 
would, if I would let them, go on paying" for my schooling 
now, fallen as they are in the world^; but I must learn to 
mind the shop now. Good morning to you, sir; and thank 
you kindly*"*, said he to Mr. SoraerviUe. 

—And where does this boy live? and who are his father 
and mother ? They cannot live in the town, said Mr. So
merville, or I should have heard of them, 

—They are but just come into the town, please your 
honour, said the carpenter. They lived formerly upon 
Counsellor O'Donnel's estate; but they were ruined, please 
your honour, by taking a jointdease'* with a man who fell 

1. Carry him back, reportez-le. 
2. Have the -windows mended, 

avoir les fenetres raccommodties, 
c'est-^-dire faire raccommoder 
les fenetres. 

3. Do you keep est ici a I'impe-
ralif. Ke coafoiidez pas avec le 
present de I'lndicatif conjugue 
interrogative me lit. 

4. Many is the sixpence he earns 
eijuivaiit k the siJ^pences he earns 
are many. 

5. Ecery farthing, chaqus Hard, 
c.-a-d. jusqu'au dernier liard. 

6. Good dajjs, jours prosperes. 

7. That icas.... money, qu'on 
put avoir par priere pour ar
gent. 

8. Go on paying, continueren 
payant, c.-A-d. k payer. 

9. Fallen as they are in the 
world, tout dechua qu'ils soiit 
dans le moiide, c'est-4-dire quoi-
qu'ils aient perdu leur aisance. 

10. Thank you kindly, je vons 
remercie de tout nica cteur. 

11. A joint lease, line ferme 
k bail solidaire (dans lequel cha-
cun des fermiers repond pour lea 
engagements de I'atitreJ. 
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aftei-wards ioto bad company, ran out' all tie had, so could 
not pay the landlord; and these poor people -were forced 
to pay his share and their own too, which almost rained 
them. They were obliged to give up the land''; and now 
they have furnished a little shop in this towu with what 
goods = they could afford to buy with the money they got 
by the sale of their cattle and stock''. They have the 
good-will" of all who know them-, and I am sure I hope 
they will do well. The boy is very ready in the shop, 
though he only said that he could earn sixpence a-day*. 
He writes a good hand', and is quick at casting up ac
counts^, for his age. Besides, he is likely to do well,̂  in 
the world, because he is never in idle company; and I've 
known him since be was two feet high, and never heard 
of his telling'" a lie. 

—This is an excellent character" of the hoy, indeed, said 
Mr. Somerville, and from his behaviour this morning I am 
inclined'^to think that he deserves all your praises. » 

M. Somerville resolved to inquire more fully concerning 
this poor family, and to attend to their conduct .himself, 
fully determined to assist them if he should find them 
such as they had been represented. 

In the mean time'* this boy, whose name was Brian 
O'CarroU, went to return the white pigeon to its owner. 

1. Ran out, fit coarir jusqu'ani 
bout, deyida,c,-a-d. (iissipa, 

2. The land, la terre (qu'ils 
avaient affermee). 

3. What goods equivaul i the 
goods that. 

4. Stock, matgrie!. 
fi. Good-will, clientele. 
6. A day, par jour. 
7. He writes a good hand, il 

ecrit bien. 
3. Casting up accounls, faire 

des comptes, 
9. Heis Itkdyto do well, il est 

probable qu'il reussira. 

10. Of his telling, de Taction de 
dire faite par lui , C'est-a-dire 
qu'il ait dit. 

11. Excellent character, por
trait tres-favorable. Character 
[proprement : reputation) se dit 
pour les i^seignemenls donnes 
sur Je caractere et les mteurs 
d'un employe, d'ua domcstique, 
etc.; tout cela conatitue la repu
tation qu'onlui fait. 

12. I am inclined, je suis dis
pose. 

13(/n tkemeantimei equivaat i 
vieanlivie, . . 
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t Tou have saved its ]ife, said the woman to whom H 
belonged, and I'll make yon a present of it, » Brian 
thanked her, and he from that day heg-an to grow fond of 
the pigeon. He aJwujs took care to scatter some oats 
for it in his father's yard ; and the pigeon grew so tame 
at last, that it would hop' about the kitchen, and eat off 
the same trencher* wiih the dog. 

Brian, after the shop was shut up at night, used to 
amuse himself with reading some little books which the 
schoolmastef, who formerJ/ taught him arithmetic, was so 
good as to lend him. Amongst those be one evening met 
with^ a little book fall of the history of birds and beasts; 
he looked immediateJy to see whether the pigeon was 
mentioned amongst the birds, and, to his great joy, he 
found a full description and history^of his favourite bird. 

« So, Brian, I see your schooling has not been thrown 
away" upon you, said his father, when he came in and 
saw Brian reading his hook very attentively; you like your 
book, I see, when you have no master over you to hid jou 
read. 

— Thank you for having me taught^ to read, father^ 
said Brian. Here I've made a great discovery ; I've found 
out in this book, little as it looks', father, a most curious 
way of making a fortune; and I hope it will make your 
fortune, father; and if you'll sit down^ I'Jl teli it to you. » 

Mr. O'Carroli, in hopes of pleasing his son rather than 
in the expectation of having his fortune made, immediately 
sat down to listen ; and his son explained to him, that he 
had found in his hook an account of pigeons who carried 

J. Would hop(condilionnel am-
ploye, au Jieu derimparfailpour 
marqtier un fait habitnelj. 

!. Trencher, plat, aisiette. C'est 
I'ancien nom d'un pJaleau de bois 
carro sur Jeqoel on decoapait(ou 
tranchall) !es viaades. 

3, Hi met with, jl rencontra. 

4, A history fiqiiiTaut a a 
fuU description and a full hJstoTij. 

s. Thrown away eqixivautlci 
4 wasled. 

6. for.... (ought pour me faire, 
c.-a-d. m'aTOir fait enseigner, 

7. Little as it looks, si petit 
qu'il paraisse. 
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notes and letters, « and, father, continued Brian, I find' my 
pigeon is of this sort; and I intend to make my pigeon 
carry messages. Why should not he '? If other pigeons 
have done so before him, I think he is as good, and, I dare . 
say, will be as easy to teach as any pigeon in the world. 
I shall begin to teach him to-morrow morning; and then 
father, you know people often pay a great deal' for send
ing messengers; and no boy can run, no horse can gallop, 
so fast as a bird can lly; therefore the bird must be the 
best messenger, and I should be paid the best price. Hey*, 
father? 

— To be sure, to be sure, my boy, said his father, 
laughing; I wish you may make the best messenger in 
Ireland of your pigeon ;but all" I beg, my dear boy, is that 
you won't neglect our shop for your pigeon; for I've a 
notion we have a better chance of making a fortune by 
the shop than by the white pigeon. » 

Brian never neglected the shop ; but at his leisure hours 
he amused himself with training^ his pigeon; and after 
much patience he at last succeeded so well, that one day 
he went to his father and offered to send hira word' by his 
pigeon what beef was a pound* in the market of Bally-
nagrish, where he^ was going. «The pigeon will be home 
long before me, father; andhe will come in at the kitchen-
window, and light*" upon the dresser"; then you must untie 
the little note which I shall have tied under hisleftwing, 
and you'll know the price of beef directly. » 

The pigeon carried his message well; and Brian was 

1.1 find, je trouve, c'est-i-dire 
je vois. 

a. Why should not he? Sup-
pleea carry messages sous-eot. 

3. A great dtal, une grande 
qUantitii, c'est-a-dire : cher. 

4. Hey^ liein ? (iiiteriection d'in-
lEProgationJ. 

5. All (s.-ent. [/•(«() tout ce que. 
6. With training a dresser. 

7. To send him word, Ae ]m en-
voyer mot, ou message, c.-il-d. 
delui faire savoir, oului mander. 

8. What.... jiounrf equivant h 
what (ou v>hat price) besf t&ai 
sold a pound, corabien le fiCEuf 3& 
vendait la Uvre. 

9. He, c'est-a-dire Brian. 
10. Will light, se po&era, 
11. Dresser, buffet de cuisine. 
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much delighted with his success. lie soon was employed 
by the neighbours, who were amused by Brian's fondness 
for his swift messeng-er; and soon the fame of the white 
pigeon was spread among'st all who frequented the 
markets and fairs of SomerviJie. 

At one of these fairs a set of men of desperate fortunes 
met* to drink, and to concert plans of robberies. Their 
place of meeting was at the ale-house of IMr. Cox, the man 
who, as our readers may remember, was offended by Mr. 
Somerville's hinting' that he was fond of drinking and of 
quarrelling, and who threatened vengeance for having 
been refused the new inn ^. 

Whilst these men were talking over"* their schemes, one 
of them observed that one of their companions was not 
arrived. Another said No. He's six miles off, said 
another; and a third wished that he could make him hear 
at that distance. This turned the discourse upon the diffi
culties of sending messages secretly and quickly. Cox's 
son, a lad of about nineteen^, who was one of this gang, 
mentioned the white carrier-pigeon, and he was desired'* 
to try all means to get it into his possession. Accord
ingly, the nextday, young Cox went to Brian O'Carroll, and 
tried, at first by persuasion and afterwards by threats, to 
prevail upon him ' to give u p ' the pigeon. Brian was 
resolute in his refusal, more especially when the petitioner 
began to bully him. 

n f we can't have it by fair means, we will by foul', » 

i . A tel.... met, un groupe 
d'hommes ruines saoa ressouroe 
(c'est-a-d. n'ayant riea a perdre, 
capables de tout) s'aaseniUait. 

2. By Mr Somerviile's hinting, 
par I'ailusiOD de M. SomervJIle, 
c.-Vd. parce que M, Sonicrville 
avail donne a entendre. 

3. For having..,, inn, pour 
avoir ete refuse (parce qu'on lui 
avail refuse) lanouvelle auberge. 

4. Were talking over, caasaient 

de. Over est ici adverse joinl en 
composition avec talk, et rriartjQe 
que I'oii parle d'uii sujet en Je 
retournanl pour I'eiaminer de 
differents coles. 

5. Nineteen, sous-ent. years of 
age. 

6.\Desired, prie, presse. 
7. To prevail upon him, de I'a-

mener. 
8. To give up, k coder. 
9. If,... /oMi (sous-ent. means') 
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said Cox ; and a few days afterwards the pigeon was gone. 
Brian searched for it in vain — inquired from all the 
neighbours if they had seen it, and applied, but to no 
purpose', to Cox. Cox swore that he knew nothing about 
the matter. But this was false; for it was he who, during 
the night-time, had stolen the white pigeon. He conveyed 
it to his employers*, and they rejoiced that they had gotten 
it into their possession, as they thought it would serve 
them for a useful messenger. 

Nothing can be more short-sighted' than cunning. 
The very means which these people took to secure secrecy 
were the means of bringingtheir plots to light. They en
deavoured to teach the pigeon, which they had stolen, to 
carry messages for them in a part of the country at some 
distance from Somerviile; and when they fancied that it 
had forgotten its former habits and its old master, they 
thought that they might venture to employ him nearer 
home. The pigeon, however, had a belter memory than 
fhey imagined. They loosed him from a bag near the 
town of Baliynagrish, in hopes that"* he would stop at the 
house of Cox's cousin, wbich was on the road between 
Baliynagrish and Somerviile. But the pigeon, though he 
had been purposely fed at this house for" a weeli before 
this Irial^, did not stop there, but hew on' to his old 
master's house in Somerviile, and pecked at the kitchen-
window, as he had formerly been taught to do. His 

si nou3 na pouvotis pas I'avoir 
par des moyena Uciles (c'est-i-
dire de gre) nous I'aurons par 
des mojens delojaux (c'est-a-dire 
de force). 

i. Applied:,, jiurjiose, il s'a-
dressa, mass k nulle utilite (c'est-
a-dire en pure perte). 

a. Employtrs,t^enxqui Favaient 
employe (i vcler le pi[;eon), c'est-
a-dire ses complices. 

3. Short-sighted (mot pris Lei 

au figure), a courte vae (c'est-a-
diro ne prevoyant pas bieti lea 
cliosBs), imprevoyant. 

4. In hopes that equivaut a<n 
the hope tkat. 

5. For, pendant. 
6. Trial, mise a I'epreuve. 
7. Fkw on.volaea avant, c'est-

a-dire continua son vol. On, en 
coniposition avec les veriiea de 
nicuviimeiit, marque que ie mou-
vemetit se conlJQiie en avant. 

BliGKWDnTII. CONTES CUOiSIS. 9 
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master, fortunately, was within liearing', and poor Brian 
ran with the greatest joy to open the window, and to let 
hira in ^. 

« 0 father, here's my white pigeon come back' of hia 
ow*n accord, exclaimed Brian; I must run and show hira 
to my mother. » At this instant the pigeon spread his 
wings, and Brian discovered under one of them a small 
and very dirty billet. He opened it in his father's pre
sence. The scrawl was scarcely legible; but these words 
were at length * deciphered:— 

—There are eight of us sworn" ; I send you at bottom^ 
(heir names. We meet at ten to-night at my father's, and 
have arms and all in readiness to break into the great 
house', Mr. Somerville is to lie out' to night— keep 
the pigeonuntilto-morrow. For ever yours, 

MURTAGH Cox, JUN^. » 
Scarcely had they finished reading'" this note, when both 

father and son exchimed, « Let us go and show it to Mr. 
Somerville. s Bsfore they set out^', they had, however, the 
prudence to secure the pigeon, so that he should not he 
seen by any one but themselves. 

Mr. Somerville,in consequence of this fortunate discov
ery, took proper measures for the apprehension of the 
eight men who bad sworn to rob his house. When they 
were all safely lodged in the county gaol^', he sent for '̂  
Brian O'CarroU and his father; and after thanking them for 

1. Within heaJ'in^. en dedans 
(c'est-a-dire d. portee} de rou'ie. 

2- Lei him in equivaut k let him 
come in. 

3. Come back, revenu. 
4. At length, enfin. 
5. There..., sworn, nous som-

mea huit conjures, c'est-a-dire 
huit diins ie complot. 

6. AC botiom, ci-dcssons. 
7. To break into (he great 

Aousej poLi*- entrer par eitrac-

tioQ dans le chitteau. 
6. /s to lie out, dolt coucher 

hors de chez lui. 
9.3wi. (abrev. de ;«.ntor), jeime. 
id. FinishedreadiiiQ. Le second 

verbe, pris substantivement, est 
regime direct du premier. 

t l , they set oul, qu'ils partis-
seat, ou : de parlir. 

1 s.6'ouit(i/fjao(, prison du cointe. 
13. Reient for, il envoya pour, 

c'est-4-dii'e 11 envoja cliKrcher, 
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the service they had done hun, he counted out ' ten bright 
guineas upon a table, and pushed them towards Brian, 
saying, «] suppose you know that a reward of ten guineas 
was offered some weeks ago for the discovery of John 
MacDermod, one of the eight men whom we have just 
talfen up * ? 

—No, sir, said Brian; I did not know it, and I did not 
bring that note to you to get ten guineas, but because I 
thought it was right. I don't want to he paid for doing 
right. 

—That's ray own boy*, said his father. We thank you, 
sir; but we'll not take the money: I donH like tb take the 
price of blood. 

—I know the difference, my good friends, said Mr. So-
merviUe, between vile informers, and courageous, honest 
men. 

— Why, as to that, please your honour, though wo 
are poor, I hope we are honest. 

— And what is more, said Mr. Soraerville,! have a 
notion that you would continue to be honest, even if you 
were rich. — Will you, my good lad, continued Mr. 
SomerviUe, after a mementos pause,— will you trust me 
with-' your white pigeon a few days? 

— 0, and welcome, sir », said the boy with a smile; 
and he brought the pigeon to Mr. SomervIUe when it 
was dark'', and nobody saw him. 

A few days afterwards, Mr. Somerville called® at O'Car-
roU's house, and bid him and his son follow him. They 
followed till he stopped opposite to the how-window of 
the new inn. The carpenter had just put up a sign% 
which was covered over with a bit of carpeting. 

1. Counted out, compta. 
2. We have just taken up. Just, 

(adverhe de temps), a I'instant. 
To take up, ramasser, c'est-a-
dire ici, arrtiter. 

3. That's my own boy, voilA 
mon propre eiifant, o'est-a-dire 

je raconnais bien la mon fib. 
4. TcMsS me v:ilh, me conSer. 
5. It wa^ dark, il faisait som-

hra (nuit), 
6. Called, ill uiie visite, enfra, 
7. Put up ti si^n, place une en-

seigne. 
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« Go up the ladder, will you, said Mr. Somerville to 
Brian, and pull that sign straight*, for it hangs quite 
crooked ^ ? There, now it is straight. Kow pull off̂  the 
carpet, and let us see the new sign, B 

The boy pulled off the cover, and saw a white pigeon 
painted u|ion the sign, and the name of O'Carroll in large 
letters underneath. 

« Take care you do not tumble down and break your 
neck upon thisjoyful occasion, said Mr. Somerville, wbo 
saw that Brian's surprise was too great for his situation. 
Gome down from the ladder, and wish jour father joy* of 
being master of the new inn called the White Pigeon, 
jind I wish him joy of having such a son as you are. 
Those who bring up their children well will certainly be 
rewarded for it, be tliey poor or rich. » 

TARLTON. 

Young Hardy was educated by Mr. Trueman, a very 
excellent master,at an excellentschoolin—shire''. He was 
honest* ,̂ obedient, active, and good-natured; so he 
was esteemed by his master; and being beloved by all 
his companions who were good, he did not desire to he 
loved by the bad; nor was he at a l l ' vexed or ashamed 

1. Pull that sign straight, Squi-
vaul a pull Ihat sign to make it 
straight. 

'X. d'oolied, de travers. 
3. PuU off, retirez. 
4. Wish your fatlier joy, felici' 

ic'i votre pere. 
5. — Sliire. Le mot shire signi-

fJB comte, et forme la terminai-
son de la plupart des iioms des 

comtes ou dcpartements anglais, 
coinme Oxfordshire, Devonshire. 
Icl la premiere partie da nom 
etant romplacee par un tiret(—), 
jl faut entendre qu'il s'agit d'uu 
cooite qtio rauteur ne vent pas 
nommer, le comte de *** 

6. Honest, sincere. 
7. Nor was he at all, et il o'e-

tail pas du tout. Voy. p. 25, n. 3 
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when idle, mischievous, or dishonest boys attempted to 
plagne or ridicule him. His friend Loveit, on the cou-
trary, wished to be universally liked; and his highest 
ambition was to he thought the best-natured' boy in the 
school:—and so he was^- H J usually went by the name 
of poor Loveit^, and everybody pitied him when he got 
into disgrace*, which" he frequently did; for though he 
had a good disposition, he was often led to do things 
which he knew to be wrong, merely because he could 
never have the courage to say No; because be was afraid 
to offend the ill-natured^, and could not hear to be 
laughed a f by fools. 

One fine autumn evening, all the hoys were permitted 
to go out to play in a pleasant green meadow near the 
school. Loveit, and another boy called Tarlton, began 
to play a game at battledore and shuttlecock, and a large 
party stood by to look on^; for they were the best players 
at battledore and shuttlecock in the school, and this was 
a trial of skill between them. When they had kept it up 
to three hundred and twenty", the game became very 
interesting. The arms of the combatants grew so tired 
that they could scarcely wield the battledores. The 
shuttlecock began to waver in the air; now'" it almost 
touched the ground, and now, to the astonishment of the 
spectators, mounted again high over their heads; yet the 

1. liesl-naiured estle superlatif 
(le good-natured. 

a.So^eiU(M{soi'emplacei/iOK5'/(I 
the best-naliired, etc.), il I'etait. 

3. Went.,.. Loveit, etait ordinai-
rement appel^; ce pauvre Loveit. 

4. fie got into disgrace, il torn-
bait dans Ja honte, c'est-il-dire, il 
s'attirait quelque disgrace. 

5. Which (ce mot a pour ante
cedent la proposition precedente), 
chose que. 

0. The iil-naiured ( adjectif 

pris substantivement), les me-
chants. 

7. La^ighed at, moque, 
B. A large... look o«,Ltne troupe 

norobreuse se tint aupres pour 
regarder. 

9. They.... ttvenly, ils eurent 
soutenii jusqu'a IroJs cent vingt 
(c"est-&-dire, qiiand ils se furent 
renvoye le volant ce nombre de 
fois sans le laisser tomber). 

10, l'{ow....now, tant6t.,.. tan-
tit. 
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strokes became feebler and feebler'; and « now'' Loveit! 
now Tarlton! » resounded on all sides. For another minute* 
the victory was doubtful; but at length the setting sun*, 
sbining full'' in Loveil's face so dazzled his eyes, that he 
could no longer see^ the shuttlecock, and it fell at his 
feet-

After tbe first shout for Tarlton's triumph was over'', 
everybody exclaimed, « Poor Loveit! — he's the best-
natured fellow in the world! — what a pity* that he did 
not stand with his back to the sun. 

— Now I dare* you all to play another game with me, 
cried Tarlton,vauntingly;and, as he spoke, he tossed the 
shuttlecock cp with all his force — with so much force, 
that it went over the hedge, and dropped into a lane, 
which went close beside"' the field, t Hey-day! said 
Tarlton, what shall we do now? n 

The boys were strictly forbidden" to go into the lane, 
and itwas upon their promise not to break *̂  this command, 
that they were allowed to play in the adjoining field. 

No other shuttlecock was to iie had' ' , and their play was 
stopped. They stood on the top of the bank '̂  peeping over 
the hedge, K I see it yonder, said Tarlton; I wish 
anybody would get it*^. One could get over the gate at the 

i. Feebler and feebler, plus fai-
bles et plus faihles, c'est-a-dire 
(ieplus en plus faibles. 

2. Now, allons! 
3. For another minute, pen

dant une minute encore. 
4. The selling sun, le soWil con-

fc.\ant. 
5. Full, en plcin. 
fi. Could ni longer see, ne pou-

vait plus voir. 
l.Over, flni. Gemot est iciad-

ferhe. 
- 8. What a pity, qneldommasQ. 

9. ! darn (verbe actif), je defie. 

10. Went dose beside, passai 
tout aupres de. 

11. The boys ivere (orbidden, les 
enfants etaient interdits, c'est-a-
d. : on avait interdil aiixeleves. 

12. Break, enfreiiidre. 
13. No other.,., had, aiicun lui-

tre voUnt n'etait h etre eu, e'ost-
a-dire : on ne pouvait aYoir (on 
se procurer) d'antre volant. 

1-1. Bank, le talus (qui hordait 
Id chemin, et sur lequel la haic 
etait plaritae). 

15. W'owiii gel it, voultit le pren
dre, I'aller ciiercher. 
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bottom of the field, and be back again* in half a minute, 
added he, looking at Loveit. 

— Bill you know we most not go into the lane, said 
Loveit, hesitatingly, 

— Pooh! said Tarlton, why now, what harm could 
it do? 

— I don't know, said Loveit, drumming upon his bat
tledore*; but —• 

— You don't know, manl why, then^ what are you 
afraid of, I ask you? » 

Loveit coloured^ went on drumming*, and again, in 
a lower voice, said he didn't know. But upon Tarlton's 
repeating", in a more insolent tone, « I ask you, man, 
what you're afraid of? » he suddenly left off drumming'', 
and looking round, said, « he was not afraid of any
thing that he knew of. 

— Yes, but you are*, said Hardy, coming forward. 
— Am I? said Loveit; of what, pray, am I afraid? 
— Of doing wrong! 

,— Afraid 0/ doing wrong! repeated Tarlton, mimick
ing^ him, so that he made everybody laugh. Now, hadn't 
you better say"*, afraid of being flogged? 

~ No, said Hardy, coolly, after the laugh had some
what subsided, I am as little afraid of being flogged as 
you are, Tarlton; but I meant**. — 

1. Be hack again, 6tre de re-
Jour. 

2. Drumming npon his baltle-
doTB, tambouriniint (avec les 
doigts) sur sa raquette. Les An
glais jouent avec des raqiiettos 
sur lesquelles est tendue de cha-
que cOte une peau serablable a 
celle d'cn tambour. 

3. Coloured^ se colora, c'eat-ii-
dirii roQgit. 

4. Went on drumming, conti-
nua k lambouriner. 

5. Upon Tarlton's repeating, sur 

la repetition de Tarlton, c'est-a-
dire : quaiid Tarlton eut r^pete. 

6. Left off drumming, cessa 
de tambouriner, Drumming, pris 
comme nom, est regime do left off. 

7. Looking,,.. Uueui of, se re-
tournant vers lui, dit : je n'ai 
peur de riea que je sache. 

8. Yes, but you a/e. Sons-en-
tendez afraid of doing something. 

9. Mimicking, contrefaisant. 
U>. Had not you better say, ti6 

feriez-vous pas mieux de dire. 
11. Tmeant,is voulaia dire. 
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— No matter* what you meant; why should you in
terfere with your wisdom, and your meanings*; nobody 
thought of asking you'^ to stir a step for us; but we 
asked Loveit, because he's the best fellow in ths world. 

— And for that very reason you should not ask him, 
because you know he can't refuse you anything. 

^ indeed, though'', cried Loveit, piqued, there youVa 
mistaken, for I could refuse if I chose it". » 

Hardy smiled; and Loveit, half afraid of his contempt, 
and half afraid of Tarlton's ridicule, stood doubtfiil% and 
again had recourse to his battledore, which he balanced' 
most curiously upon his forefinger. « Look at him! •— 
now do look*' at him! cried Tarlton; did you ever in your 
life see anybody look so silly! — Hardy has him quite 
under his thumb"; he's so mortally afraid, that he dare"* 
not, for the soul of him, turn either of his eyes from the 
lip of his nose; look how he squints! 

— I don't squint, said Loveit, looking up, and nobody 
has me under his thumb; and what Hardy said, was only 
for fear" I should get into disgrace; he's the best friend I 
have. » 

Loveit spoko this with more than usual spirit'*, for both 
his heart and his pride were touched. « Come along, 
then », said Hardy, taking him by the arm in an affectionate 

1. No mailer, nulle affaire, 
c'est-a-dire pen importe. 

2. yournieanmgs, vos; je veux 
dire. 

3. Nobody..,, j/OM, pei-Eonne n"a 
songe a vous demander, a vous. 
L'unglais aUire I'attention sur la 
pronom personnel en le souli-
gnant, et en raccentua.nt dans 
ie discours on la lecture. On ob-
tieot le m6me effet en frangais 
par la repetition du pronom. 

4. Indeed, though, mais ea ve-
rite. 

5. If I chose il, si je lo choi-

sissais, c.-i-d.sihoomesemblait. 
6. Slood doubtful, demeura 

liesitaDt, 
7. Balanced, equilibra. 
8. Do look. Get imperalif com

pose sert k commander ou 5 prier 
d'une tnaiiiere plus pressante que 
I'imperatif simple loo/c. 

9. IJas him under his Ihumb, 
I'a sous son pouce, c'estS-dire 
le mene par le bout du nez. 

10. I>ara(subjonctif mis pourle 
coviditionnel), oserait. 

11. For fear, de peur que. 
12. With-— sjji'ril, avec plus 
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manner; and he was just going, when Tarlton called after 
him,«:Ay, go alongwith its* »best friend,and take care it 
does not get into a scrape; — good-bye, little Panado! 

— Whom do they call little Panado? said Lovei^ 
turning his head hastily back. 

— Never mind, said Hardy, "what does it signify"? 
— Ko, said Loveit, to be sure it does not signify; but 

one does not like to be called little Panado; besides, 
(added he, after going a few steps farther) they'll all think 
it so ill-natured. I had better go back, and just tell them 
that I'm very sorry i can't get their shuttlecock; —do come 
back with me. 

— No, said Hardy, I can't go back; and you'd better 
not*. 

— But, I assure you, I won't stay a minute ; wait for 
me, » added Loveit; and he slunk back again to prove thit 
he was not little Panado. 

Once returned, the rest followed of course*; for,to 
support his character for good-nature", he was obliged to 
yield to the entreati^.s of his companions," and, to show 
his spirit**, he leaped over the gate, amidst the acclama
tions of the little mob : — he was quickly out of sight'. 

« Here^, cried he, returning in about five minutes, 
quite out of breath; I've got ' the shuttlecock; and Til 

qu'une animation ordinaire, c'est-
a-dire avec plus d'animation (ou 
de feu) qii'a I'ordinaire. 

1. Its. Tarlton parle k Loveit a 
la troisicme personne par ma-
niere d'insuite, parca qu'on parle 
souvent ainsi aux tres-jeunes en-
faiils ; il emploie le pronom neu-
l.re, parce que tel est le gfitire 
des mots baby, infant, etc. 

'2. Never mind, what doss it 
signify? Ne faites jamais atten
tion h cela (c'est-fi-dire laissez 
cela), qu'importe? 

3, You'd (pour you had) better 
not. Sous-entendez ensiiite go 
back. 

4- The rest foUoieed of course, 
la reste s'en suivit naturellement, 

5, For, to support his character 
for good nnfwre, car ponrsoutenir 
sa reputation de bonte, 

6, ?/iirif, courage, hariJie=se. 
7, Out of sight, perdu de vue. 
8.Were(ici interjection}, tene^! 
9. Fvg ''pour / have) got, locu

tion populaire 6quiva!ente ^ 
I have. 
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tell you what I've seen, cried he, panting for breath'. 
— What? cried everybody, eagerly. 
— Why, just at the tura of the corner, at the end of 

ihe lane — (panting). 
— Well, said Tarlton, impatiently, do go on. 
— Let me just take breath first. 
— Pooh! never mind your breath. 
— Well then, just at the turn of the corner, at the end 

of the lane, as I was looking about for'̂  the shuttlecock, 
I heard a great rustling somewhere near me, and so 
I looked where it could come from'; and I saw, in a nice 
little garden, on the opposite side of the way, a hoy about 
as big as Tarlton, sitting in a great tree, shaking the 
branches; and at every shake down there came'' such a 
shower of fine large rosy apples, they made my mouth 
water"; so I called to the boy, to beg one; but he said 
he could not give me one, because they were his grand
father's ; and just at that minute, from behind a goose
berry-bush, up popped^ the uncle; the grandfather poked 
his head out of the window; so I ran off as fast as my 
legs would carry me, though I heard him bawling after 
me all the way. 

— And let him bawl, cried Tarlton; he shan't bawH for 
nothing; I'm determined we'll have some of his fine large 
rosy apples before I sleep to-night. » 

At this speech a general silence ensued; everybody 
kept their eyes fixed upon Tarlton, except Loveit, who 

1. Panting for breath, taletaiit 
pour (reprendre) haleine. 

2. I was looking aboiil for, je 
regardais ga et \k pour, c'est-a-
<i. je chercliais de cote el d'autre. 

3. From (a pour regime wftere). 
4. Down there came eqaivauta 

lh''re came down, il descendait. 
L'inverHion sert k exprimer la 
vivacite du mouvement. 

5. Made my moulk water, me 
faisaieut venir i'eau k la boa-
c]ie. Water, a riiifin.,a pour sujut 
mouth. 

6. Up popped (inversion pour 
popped lip], se leva tout a. coup. 

7. He sha'n'l (pour he shall 
rtot]bawl,le pretends qu'il no crie 
pas. SAa'n'i,abrevialion populaire 
n'esEpasainiiter,voy. p. 216; n.i2. 
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looked down, appreliensive that' he should be drawn on" 
much farther than he intended. « Oh, indeed! said he 
to liimseli', as Hardy told me, I had better noi have come 
back 1̂ » 

Regardless of his confusion, Tarlton continued, « But 
before I say any more, I hope we have no spies amongst 
us. If tiiere is any one of you afraid to be flogged, let 
him marcli off this instant! » 

Loveit coloured, bit his lips, wished to go, but had not 
the courage to move first. He waited to see what every
body else would do : nobody stirred; so Loveit stood still. 

« Well then, cried Tarlton, giving his hand to the boy 
next him, then to the next*, your word and honour that 
you won't betray me; but stand by'* me, and I'll stand 
by you. » Each boy gave his hand, and his promise, 
T'^peating, <s Stand by mc, and I'll stand hy you. » 

Loveit hung back" till the last; and had almost twisted 
orf t!]e button of the boy's coat who^ sereenedhira, when 
Tarlton came up, holding out^ his hand, » Come, Loveit, 
lad, you're in for it "*; stand by me, and I'll stand by you. 

— Indeed, Tarlton, expostulated he, without looking 
him in the face, I do wish you'd give up this scheme; 1 
dare say all the apples arc gone by this time; I wish you 
would". Do, pray, give up this scheme. 

—\Vhatscheme,man? you haven't heard it yet; youmay 
as well know"* your text before you begin preaching. » 

1. {Apprehensive that equivaut 
i apprKh^nding that. 

2. Drawn on, attire en avant, 
c'eat-A-dire eritraltie. 

3 . 1 had,,., batik, j 'aurais rtiieux 
fait de ne pas revenir. 

4. To the next (suppleez boy, s.-
en.t.), an suivant. 

5- SlQji'J b\j, soutenez, defendez. 
fi. IHnci ba.c]!, se tint en arriere, 

hesita, 
7, Twitlei off, arrache (co le 

torUllantj. 
5. The boy's coat who e.ri\i\\'i\\it 

k the coat of ike hoy ivho. 
9. Came «p, holding out, s'ap-

procha, tendant. 
iO. You're in foT it, voua y fitea, 

c'est-a-dire : il est trop tard pour 
yoiis retirer. 

11. I wish you «;owId(sous-ent. 
giveufi, etc.], je desire que vous 
voulussiez renoncer, etc., c'est-
a-dire je voudrais vous faire re-
iioncer a cela. 

12. you. may asmell know, vous 
pouviiz aussi bien, c.-a-d. vous 
fenaz aussi bifin dc connailre. 
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Tfie corners of Lovsit's mouth couM not refuse to smile, 
tbotig:!! in his heart he felt not the slig^htest inclination to 
laugh. 

« Why, I don't know you*, I declare I don't know you 
to-day, said Tarlton; you used to be the hest-natured, 
most ag'i-eeable Jad in the world, and would do ^ anything-
one asked you; bat you're quite altered oflafe', as we 
were saying just now, when you skulked away with 
Hardy : come, do, man, pluck up a little spirif*, and be 
one of us*, or you'll make us all hate you. 

— Hate me! repeated Loveit, with terror; no, surely, 
you won't sll hate me 3 » and he mechanically" stretched 
out his hand, which Tarlton shook violently, saying, 
« Ay, now thafs right. » 

— Ay, nfiiv, thafs ivrong! » whispered Loveit's con
science; hut his conscience was of no use to him, for it 
was always overpowered by the voice of numbers'; and 
though he had the wish to do right he never had the 
power. « Poor Loveit! I knew he would not refuse us, » 
cried his companions; and even Tarlton, the moment he 
shook hands with him", despised him. It is certain tiiat 
weakness of mind is despised both by the good and by 
the bad". 

The league being thus formed, Tarlton assumed all the 
airs of a commander, explained his schemes, and laid'"the 
plan of attack upon the poor old man's apple-tree. It 

1. } don't Itnmo you, ie ne voas 
feconnais plus. 

2. Would do, aviez coutume de 
[aire. Le conditionnel sert ici a 
n^arquerun fait liabituelaapasss. 

3. Of lale, depulspeu. 
4. Do pluck up a mils Hfirit, 

reprenez, je voiis prie, un pen do 
courage. On dit aussi : pltioh 
up, (Jo, clans le nieme sens. 

5. 0?ifl o{ us, dea nOtres. 

6. Mechanically, inachinale-
ment. 

7. Nntnbers, ]a foule. 
8. The moment he shook hands 

with him, du moment ou il se-
cona les mains avec lui {c.-A.-d. 
lui donna une poignee de main). 

9. The good.... the bad (adjec-
tifs pris si]l)stanUveinent J, les 
bons,... les mech.tnts. 

10. ia(((, posa, c'est-a-iJ.form;!. 
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was the only one' he had in the world. We shall not 
dwelP upon their consultation; for the amusement of 
coDtriviug such expeditions is often the chiefs thing which 
induces idle hoys to engage in them. 

There was a small window at the end of the back 
staircase'', through which, hctween nine and ten o'clock 
at night, TarltO'H crept out, accompanied by Loveit and an
other boy. It was a moonlight night, and after crossing 
the field, they climbed the gate, directed by Loveit, who 
now resoWed to go through the affair'* with spirit, and 
they proceeded down the lane with rash yet fearful steps. 

At a distance Loveit saw the white-washed cottage, and 
the apple-tree beside it. They quickened their pace, and 
with some difficulty scrambled through the hedge which 
fenced the garden, though not without being scratched 
and torn by the briers. Everything was silent. Yet now 
and then", at every rustling of the leaves, they started, and 
their hearts beat violently. Once as Loveit was climbing 
the apple-tree, he thought he heard a door in the cottage 
open%and earnestly begged his companions to desist and 
return home. This however he could by no means per
suade them to do, until they had filled their pockets with 
apples ; then, to his great joy, they returned, crept in at. 
the staircase window", and each retired, as softly as pos
sible, to his own apartment. 

Loveit slept in the same room with Hardy,whom he had 
left fast" asleep, and whom he now was extremely afraid 
of awakening. All the apples were emptied out of Loveit's 

i. One represente appie-lree. 
2. We shall not dwell, nous 

n'insisterocs pas. 
3. Chief, priocipale. 
4. Iia--k staircase, escalier de 

(leriiei'e (c'est-a-dire do sKivice) 
Tlierewasjil y avait. 

&. To go through the affair, 
du traverser [c'est-a-direpousser) 
r.i:T.*ire. 

0. Now and then, de temps i 
autre. 

7. Open, s'ouvrir. C'est le seos 
neutre. 

8. CrepiinatlhestatTcasewin-
dotv, rentrerent furtivement par 
la fenetre de I'escalier. Staircase 
est pris adjectivement et qualifie 
windoio. 

Q. Fai!( [)!i) prc'fnn(?ement. 
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pockets, and lodged with' Tarllon til! the morning, for 
fear ttie smell should betray the secret to Hardy. Tho 
room door was apt to creak ̂ , but it was opened with such 
precaution, that no noise could be heard, and Loveit found 
his friend as fast asleep as when he left him. 

II Ah, said he to himse]f,how quietly he sleeps! I wish 
I had been' sleeping too.* The reproaches of Loveit's 
conscience, however, served no other purpose but* to tor
ment him; he had not sufficient strength of mind to be 
good. The very next night", in spite of all his fears, and 
all his penitence, and all his resolutions, by a little fresi 
ridicule and persuasion * he was induced to accompany the 
same party on a similar expedition. We must observe^, 
that tiie necessity for continuing their depredations be
came stronger the third day; for though at first only a 
small party had been in the secret, by degrees it was 
divulged to the whole school; and it was necessary to 
secure secrecy by sharing the booty. 

Every one was astonished Ihat Hardy, with all his 
quickness and penetration, had not yet discovered their 
proceedings; but Loveit could not help suspecting* that 
he was not quite so ignorant as he appeared to be. 
Loveit had strictly kept his promise of secrecy; but he 
was hy no means'* an artful boy; and in talking to his 
friend, conscious that *° he had something to conceal, he 

1. Wilh, aupres de, chez. 
2. To cTeak, a grincer. 
3.1 wish I had been, jesoubaite 

que j'eusse ete, je voudrais avoir 
ete. 

4- Served no other purposebut, 
ne servaient nul autre desscin 
que, c'e3t-a-<tire ne servaient 
qu'a. 

6. The very n^xt night, la nuit 
jirochaine meme, c'est-a-dJre d6s 
la nuit sgivaDte. 

'•. Bij a little frath ridicule and 

persuasion, par an pen de mo-
qiierie et de persuasion ranouve-
lees. 

7- Obsene, faire remarquer-
8. Could not kelp suspei:ting, 

lie pouvait s'empficher ,de soup, 
^onner. Le verbeio hslp, avec la 
sens de s'empeclier de exiga i 
que le verbe suivant soit pr i i , ' 
substantivemaiit. 

9. Byiio mea/iis, par nul moyeo, 
c'est-a-dire en aucune sorte. 

f 0. Comcious ihat, scntant que. 
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•was perpetually on the poiot of betraying himself; then 
recollecting his engagement, he blushed, stammered, 
bungled'; and upon Hardy's asking^ wbat he meant, he 
•would answer = •with a silly guilty countenance, that he 
did not know; or abruptly breakoff'', saying,«Oh nothing I 
nothing at all ̂ !o 

It was in.Tain that he urged Tarlton to permit him to 
consult his friend. A gloom overspread Tarlton's bro'w* 
when he began to speak on the subject, and he always 
returned a peremptory refusal, accompanied with some 
such taunting expression 'as this—o I wish •we had nothing 
to do with such a sneaking fellow* : he'll betray us all, I 
see, before we have done with him^. 

— Well, said Loveit to himself, so I am abused*" after 
all, and called a sneaking fellow for my pains; that's rather 
hard, to he sure, when Tve got so little by the job " . » 

In truth he had not got much; for in the division of the 
booty only one apple, and a half of another which was 
only half-ripe, happened to fall to his share**; though, to 
be sure, when tliey had all eaten their apples, he had the 
satisfaction to hear everybody declare they'^ were very 
sorry they had forgotten to offer some of theirs to poor 
Loveit, 

1. Bunglad, faisait des niala-
dr esses, 

s, Upon Hardy's asking, sur 
I'interrogation de Hardy, c'est-a-
dire (juand Hardy luidemandait. 

3. Would anf^ioer, repondait. 
C'est le conditionnel exprimant 
iin fait habituel au passe. Voy. 
page 14i>, note a, 

i. Would break off, s'interroni-
pait. Voyez la note priicedeate, 

5. Natliing at all, rien du taut. 
ti. A gloom.... brow, un aspoct 

sombre se repandit siir le front 
de Tarlton, c'est-a-dire le front 
dc Tarlton se rembriinit. 

7- Taunting expreision, equi-
vaut a taunt. 

8. Sneaking fellow, capon. 
9. Before we have done -witk 

him, avant que nous en ayons fini 
avec lui. 

10. lam abased, on me dit des 
paroles injurieuses. 

l i . I've got.... job, j 'ai si peu 
gagne al'affaire. 

12. To fall to his siiare, tombcp 
ii sa part, c'est-^-dire lui eclioir 
eri partage. 

13. They. Ce prouompluriel re-
presente I'idee callective expri-
raee par eve}-ybody. 
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In the mean time, the visits to the apple-tree had been 
now too frequently repeated to remainconcealed from the 
old man who lived in the cottage. He used to examine 
his only tree very frequently, and missing' numbers of 
rosy apples which he had watched ripening, he began, 
though not much prone to suspicion, to think that there 
was something going wrong ^; especially as a gap was 
made in his hedge, and there were several small foot
steps^ in his flower-beds^. 

The good old man was not at all inclined to give pain 
to any living creature, much less^ to children, of whom he 
was particularly foud. Nor was he in the least" avaricious, 
for though he was not rich, he had enough to live upon', 
because he had been very induslrious iu his youth ; and 
he was always very ready to part with* the little he had. 
Nor was he a cr03s* old man. ]f anything could have 
made him angry, it would have been the seeing*'* his 
favourite tree robbed, as he had promised himself the 
pleasure of giving his red apples to his grandchildren on 
his birthday. However he looked up a t " the tree in sor
row rather than in anger, and leaning upon his staff, he 
began to consider what he had best do'''. 

« If I complain to Iheir master, said he to himself, they 
will certainly be flogged, and that I should be sorry for; 

1. Missing, rcmarquant I'alj-
sence de, voyant disparaitre. 

2. There.... wrong, Jl y avai^ 
quelque chose qui allait mal. 

3. Small foolsieps, traces de 
petits pieds. 

4' Flower-beds, parterres. 
5. Much less, beaucoup raoins, 

c'est-A-dire il plus forte raison. 
6. Nor.... least, et il n'elail pas 

!e moins du mondo. Voy. page lij, 
note 3. 

7. EiLoufjh to live upon, assez 
pour en vivre, c'est-a-dir« de 
quui Yivrii. 

8. To part with, se sfiparer de 
(ici: donner). 

8. Cross, maussade, 
10. The seeing {verbe pris sub-

stanlivemect, attribut de la pra-
position), de voir. 

11. Ue looked up niest ici em
ploye pour he looked at, parcu 
que le vieiilard livait les yeux 
en regardant son arbre. 

12. Ue had best do, il feraitle 
mieux de faire. G'est la raema 
locution qui a ete vue plus baut : 
hi had t(iiief(io,audeiirudecuni-
paraison pres. 
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yet they must not be let to go on stealing-; that would be 
worse stiil, for it would surely bring them to the gallows 
in the end. Let me see'—oh, ay, that will do''; I will 
borrowfarmer Kent's dog Barker; he'll keep them off̂ , Til 
answer for it. » 

Farmer Kent lent his dog Barker, cautioning li'S 
neighbour, at the same time, to be sure'to chain him well, 
for he was the fiercest mastiff in England. The old raan, 
with farmer Kent's assistance, chained him fast" to the 
trunk of the apple-tree. 

Night came ; and Tarlton, Loveit, and his companions, 
returned at the usual hour. Grown bolder now by fre
quent success, they came on" talking and laughing. But 
the moment they had set their foot in the garden, the dog 
started up' ' ; and, shaking his chain as he sprang forward, 
barked with unremitting fury. They stood still as i f fised 
to the spot. There was just moonlight enough to see the 
dog. « Let us try the other side of the tree, » said 
Tarlton. But to whichever side they turned^, the dog flew 
round in an instant, barking with increased mry, 

« He'll break his chain and tear us to pieces,» cried 
Tarlton ; and, struck with terror, he immediately threw 
down the basket he had brought with him, and betook 
himself to ilight"* with the greatest precipilation. « Help 
me 1 oh, pray, help me! I can't get through the hedge,» 
cried Loveit in a lamentable tone, whilst the dog growled 
hideously, and sprang forward to the extremity" of his 

1. Let me sfe—, voyons.,., 
2. Thai will do, cela fera I'af-

faire, 
3. He'll keep them off", U les 

tiendra a distance. 
4. To be sure, de ne pas man-

quer. 
5. Fast (ici), solidement. 
6. Came on, s'avaQgaietit, 
7. Started up, SB leva vive-

ment. 

3. As if. Sous-entendez ensuite 
Ihey were. 

9. To whichever side they 
(itrned, quelque cifite (de I'arbre) 
qu'ils gagoassent. 

10. betook himself to flight, s'ap-
pliqua a ia fuite, c'est-a-dire prit 
la fuite. 

11. To the extremity, jusqu'ii 
rexlremiU, c.-a-d. de toute la 
longueur. 

EDGEWOETH. COKTES CHOISIS. 10 
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chain, (t I can't get out! Oh, for God's sake, stay for me 
one minute, dear TarltonU He called i« vain; hg was left 
tostruggle through his difficulties by himself ; and of all 
his dear friends not one turned back to help hitn. At 
last, torn and terrified, he got through the hedge and ran 
home, despising his companions for their selfishness. 
Kor couldhe help observing, that Tarlton, with all his 
Taunted prowess, was the first to run away from the 
appearance of danger. 

The next morning Loveit could not help reproaching 
the party with their conduct, a Why could not you, any of 
you*, stay one minute to help me ? said he. 

— We did not hear you call, answered one. 
— I was so frightened, said another, I would not have 

turned back for the whole world. 
— And you, Tarlton? 
— I! said Tarlton; had not I enough to do to take care 

f myself, you blockhead? Every one for himself in this 
•worl ! 

— So I see*, said Loveit, gravely. 
— Well, man! is there anything strange in that? 
— Strange I why yes; I thought you all loved me ! 
— Lord! love you, lad! so we do; hut we love our

selves b&tter. 
— Hardy would not have served me so, however, » 

said Loveit, turning away m disgust. 
Tarlton was alarmed. « Pooh! said he; what nonsense 

have you taken into your brain ? Think no more about it. 
We are all very sorry, and beg your pardon; come, shake 
hands, — lorgive and forget^. » 

Loveit gave his hand, hut gave it rather coldly. « I 
forgive it with all my heart, said he ; b nt I cannot forget 
it so soon! 

— Why, then, you are not such a good-huEOOured fellow 

1. Any of you, qvielques-una de j 3. Forgive, and forget, pardon-
Yous, les uns oa les autres, I nez et oubliez (expression pro-

2. So I see, c'est ce que jevois. j verbiale). 
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as we thought you were. Surely you cannot bear malice', 
Loveit? » 

Loveit smiled, and allowed that he certainly could 
not bear malice. « Well, then, come; you know at the 
bottom we all love you, and would do anything in the 
world for you. » Poor Loveit, flattered in his foible, 
began to believe that they did love him as they said, 
and, even with his eyes open, consented again to be 
duped. 

a How strange it is, thought he, that I should set such 
value upon'* the love of those I despise ! When Pm' once 
out of this scrape*, I'll have no more to do with them, I'm 
determined. » 

Compared with his friend Hardy, his new associates did 
indeed appear contemptible ; for all this time Hardy had 
reated him with uniform kindness, avoided to pry into^ 
^is secrets, yet seemed ready to receive his confidence if it 
had been offered. 

After school in the evening, as he was standing silently 
beside Hardy, who was ruling* a sheet of paper for 
him, Tarlton, in his brutal manner', came up", and seiz
ing him by the arm, cried, « Come along with me, 
Loveit, I've something to say to you, 

— I can't come now, said Loveit, drawing away'his 
arm-

— Ah, do come'" now, said Tarlton, in a voice of per
suasion. 

— Well, ril come presently. 

1. Bear malice, garder ran-
ciine. 

•i. I should.... upon, yaltache 
taut de prix a, 

3. When I am equivaut a when 
I shall be. Voy, page 20, note 1. 

4 . Scrape, mauviiise affaire. 
- 5. lo prv iniOf cliercher a pe-
netrer. ,, , 

6. Who icasmlmg, qui reglait. 
7. In hig brutal manner. His 

indique que cette fa^on ]ui ap-
partenait, c'est-a-dire lui 6tait 
habituelie, 

8. Came up, s'approcha. 
9. Drawing away, retirarit. 
10. Do come est jilus pressant 

(jue come (imperatif). 
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— Nay, but do*, pray, there's a good fellow'; come 
now, because I've someihing to say to you. 

— What is it you've got to say to me? I wisli 
you'd let me alone^, » said Loveit; yet at the same timu 
he suffered himself'' to be led away. 

TarltOD took particular pains to humour him and bring 
him into temper" again; and even, though ho was nol: 
very apt to part with his play-things, went so far as to* 
say,« Loveit, the other day you wanted a top; I'll give 
you mine, if you desire it.» Loveit thanked him, and was 
overjoyed at the thought of possessing this top. K But 
what did you want to say to me just now? 

— Ay, we'll talk of that presently; not yet —when 
we get out of hearing'. 

— Nobody is near us, said Loveit. 
— Gome a little farther, however, said Tarlton, looking 

round suspiciously. 
— Well now, well? 
— You know the dog that frightened us so last 

night? 
— Yes. 
~~ It will never frighten us again, 
— W o n ' t i t »? h o w s o » ? -•'• ' ' ' 
— Look here, said Tarlton, drawing from his pocket 

something wrapped in a blue handkerchief. 
" — What's that? » — Tarlton opened it. 

(c Raw meat! exclaimed Loveit. How came you by it'"? 

1. Do. Suppleez come sous-Eiit 
2. There's a good fellow, voila 

un ban gar^on, c'est-a.-dire vous 
sirez un bon garden (si yous ve-
nez). 

3. / wUft you'd (pour you 
would) let me alone, je desire 
que vous me laisseriez (c'est-a-
dire je voudrais que vous me 
laissassiez) tranquillis. 

4- He suffered himself, il se 
laissa. 

5. Temper equivaut ici a good 
temper, bonne Imnieui'. 

6. So far as (D, jusqu'a. 
7. Out of hearing, hors (c'est-

i-dire bars de porteej da I'ouio. 
8. Won't it (pour will not it). 

Sous-eot. frighten us again, 
9. How so equivaut it how is it 

<o, comment cela. 
io. How came you by it. Tocome 

by signifie ici entrer en posses
sion de, se procurer. 
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— Tom, \he servaut-boy, Tom jjot it for mey and I'm 
to givu him ' sixpence. 

— And is it for the dog? 
— Yes; I vowed I'd he revenged on him, and after this 

he'll never bark again. 
~ Never bark againi What do you mean? Is it poi

son? exclaimed Lovoit, starting back* •\vilh^ horror. 
— Only poison for a dog, said Tarlion, confused; you 

could not look more shocked if it was poison for a Chris
tian*. » 

Loveit stood for nearly a minute in profound silence. 
sTarlton, said he at last in a changed tone and altered 
manner, I did not kaow you; I will have no more to do 
with you. 

— Nay, but stay, said Tarlton, catching hold of his 
arm, stay; I was only joking. 

— Let go ray arm — you were in earnest. 
— But then that was before I knew there was any 

harm. If you think there's any harral 
— // / said Loveit. 
— Why, you know, I might not know^; for Tom told 

me it's a thing that's often done; ask Tom. 
— Ill ask nobody! Surely we know better what's riglit 

and wrong than Tom does. 
— But only just ask him, to hear what he'll say. 
—• I don't want to hear what he'll say, cried Loveit ve

hemently : the dog will die in agonies — in horrid 
agonies! There was a dog poisoned at my father's — I 
saw him in the yard. Poor creature! he lay, and howled, 
and writhed himself! — Poor creature! 

— Well, there's no harm done now,» cried Tariton, in 

i. Vm lo give Inm, je dois lai 
donner, 

2. Starting back, s'alaia^mi (m 
rejetant] en arriere. 

3. H-'ilA, i force de. 

4. A Chrisiian estdit abiisive-
ment ici pour ; un etre tiimain. 

5- t might not know, je pou-
vais lie pas savoir (qu'il y avait 
du mal iict\»j.Not uiodidelmovj. 
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a hypocritical tone. But though he thought fit' to dissem
ble with Loveit, he was thoroughly determined in his 
purpose. 

Poor Loveit, in haste to get away, returned to his 
friend Hardy; byt his mind was in such agitation, that he 
neither talked nor moved like himself^; and two or three 
times his heart was so full that he was ready to burst into 
tears. 

« How good-natured you are to rae, said he to Hardy, 
as he^ was trying vainly to entertain him; but if you 
knew — B Here he stopped short, for the bell for evening 
prayer rang, and they all look their places, and knelt 
down *. After prayers, as they were going to hed, Loveit 
stopped Tarlton, — « Well! » asked he, in an inquiring 
manner, fixing his eyes upon him, 

— Well! replied Tarlton, in an audacious tone, as if 
he meant to set his inquiring eye at defiance *. 

— What do you mean to do to-night ? 
— To go to sleep, as you do *, I suppose, replied 

Tarlton, turning away abruptly, and whistHng as he walk
ed off. 

— Oh, he has certainly changed his mind'! said Loveit 
to himself, else he could not whistle. » 

About ten minutes after this, as he and Hardy were 
undressing*, Hardy suddenly recollected that he had left 
his new kite outupon the grass. «Oh, said he, it will be 
quite spoiled before morning! 

— Gall Tom, said Loveit, and bid him bring it in for 
you in a minute. » They both went to the top of the 

1. Thought ^t, JugeSt a propos. 
2. Like himself, comine lui-

mftiiie, c'est-JL-dire selon sa ina-
nlere tiaLituelle. 

3. He, celui-ci (Hardy). 
4.K/vei(rfOM)», s'agenouillerent. 
k. Meant..,, deliance, vouLait 

meftre au defi son ceil interrog<a-
teur. 

6. Do. Suppleez : mean to go 
to sleep, sous-ent, 

7. Mind, idee, ici, intention. 
8. Were undressing (verbe 

QGutre), se deshablUaient. 
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Stairs to call Tom; no one answered. They called again 
louder. «Is Tom below' ? 

— I'm here, B answered he at last, coming out of 
Tarlton's room with a look of mixed embarrassment and 
effrontery. And as he was receiving Hardy's commission, 
Loveit saw the corner of the blue handkerchief hanging 
out of his pocket. This excited fresh suspicions in Loveit's 
mind; but, without saying one word, he immediately 
stationed himself at the window in his room, which looked 
out towards^ the lane; and, as the moon was risen, he 
could see if any one passed that way^ a What are you 
doing there? said Hardy, after he had been watching 
some time; why don't you come to bed?» Loveit re
turned no answer, but continued standing at the window. 
Nor did he watch long in vain. Presently he saw Tom 
ghding slowly alonga by-path-*, and getoverthegate into 
the lane. 

« He's gone to do it! exclaimed Loveit aloud, with an 
emotion which he could not command". 

— Who's gone to do what? cried Hardy, starting up. 
— How Cruel! how wicked! continued Loveit. 
— What's cruel—what's wicked ? speak out at once *! » 

returned Hardy, in that commanding tone which, in 
m.oments of danger, strong minds feel themselves entiiled 
to^ assume towards weak ones. Loveit instantly, though 
in an incoherent manner, explained the affair to him. 
Scarcely had the words passed his lips, when Hardy 
sprang up*, and began dressinghimself without saying one 
syllable. « For God's sake**, what are yon going to dol said 
Loveit, IE great anxiety. They'll never forgive me! don't 

1, Below, en has, 
3, Looked out towards, doiinait 

Siir. 
3. Passed that way, passait cc 

cheinin-la, c'est-a-dire par la. 
4. By path, sentier detouroe, 
i. Command, joi ; maitriser. 

6. Speck out at once, partez ou-
vertement aur le champ. 

7. Entitled to, en droit de. 
8. Spraruf vp, s'elansa en haut, 

c.-a-d. se leva precipitammeot, 
9. For God's sake, pour I'amour 

deDieu, pour Dieu. 
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betray me 1 they'll novur forgive me! pray, speak to me ! 
only say you won't betray us. 

— I will not betray you, trust to me, » said Hardy; 
and he left the room, and Loveit stood in amazement : 
whilst in the mean time, Hardy, in hopes of overta-
kiag Tom before the fate of the poor dog was decided, ran 
with all possible speed across the meadow, and then down 
the Jane*. He came up with'' Tom just as he was 
climbing the bank' into the old man's garden. Hardy, 
too much out of breath to speak, seized hold of'' him, 
dragged him down, detaining him with a firm grasp 
whilst he panted for utterance^. « What, Master Hardy, 
is it you? what's the matter? what do you want^? 

— I want the poisoaed meat that you have in your 
pocket. 

— Who told you that I had any such thing, said Tom, 
clapping his hand upon his guilty pocket. 

— Give it mo quietly, and I'll let you off'. 
— Sir, upon my word I hav'n't — I didn't! — I don't 

know what you mean, said Tom, trembling, though 
he was by far® the strongest of ihe two; indeed I don't 
know what you mean. 

— You do ,̂ » said Hardy, with great indignation; and 
a violent struggle immediately commenced. 

The dog, now alarmed by the voices, began to bark 
outrageously. Tom was terrified lest the old man should 
come out to see what was the matter; his strength for-

i, Kan.... lane. To run across, 
traverser en couratit. To run 
down, descendre en courant. 
Pour traduire, remolacez across 
par traversa, et doion par des-
cendit. 

2, Came up wiifft, virit de ni-
veaa avec, c.-a-d. joignit. 
; 3. Was climbing the bank, es-
jcaladait te talus {qui bordait le 
chemin). Into [preposition de 

mouvement), pour entrcr dans. 
4. Seizedhold of, saisit. 
5. Panted for •allerance. Voy. 

plus faaut : panting for breath. 
PageiSB, note I. 

6. What's.... want, qu'y a-t-il ? 
que voulez-vous? 

7. Let you off liquivaut a let 
you g 0 off. 

8. /(;/f«i-, debuaucoup. 
9. you do. Soub-ent. ktiov}, etc. 
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sook hittij and Hinging the handkerchief and meat over 
Iha hedge, he ran away with ah his speed. The bacd-
kerchjef fell within the reach* of the dog, who instantly 
snapped af̂  it: luckily it did not come" untied. Hardy saw 
a pitchfork on a dunghill close beside him, and seizing 
upon it^, stuck it into the handkerchief. The dog pulle:^, 
tore, growled, grappled, yelled; it was impossible to get 
the haadkerchief from between his teeth; but the knot 
was loosed; the meat, unperceivcd by the dog, dropped 
out: and while he dragged off the handkerchief in triumph, 
Hardy, with inexpressible joy, plunged the pitchfork into 
the poisoned meat, and bore it away. 

Never did hero retire with more satisfaction from a 
field of battle. Full of the pleasure of successful benevo
lence, Hardy tripped'' joyfully home, and vaulted over the 
window-sill, when" the first object he beheld was Mr. 
Power, the usher, standing at the head' of the stairs, 
with his candle in his hand. 

« Come up, whoever you are, said Mr. William Power, 
in a stern voice; I thought I should find you out* at last. 
Come up, whoever you are! B Hardy obeyed without reply. 
— a Hardy 1 exclaimed Mr. Power, starling back with'* 
astonishment; is it you, Me. Hardy? repeated he, holding 
the light to his face. Why, sir, said ho in a sneering 
tone, Tra sure, if Mr. Trueman was here, he wouldn't 
believe his own eyes; but, for my part, I saw through you 
long smce'"; I never liked saints, for my share. Will yon 
please to do me the favour, sir, if it is not loo much trou
ble, to empty your pockets, » Hardy obeyed in silence, 
« Hcydayl meat! raw meat! what next? 

1. Wilhiji the reach, k porlee, 
2. Snapfed at, esaaya dc hap-

per. Yoy. una expression aniilo-
gue, pageao4, noie 1. 

3. Come equivaut ici a become. 
4. Seizing upon t(, &'ecL aaisis-

eatit. 
5. Tripped, couruL le^'ireuLeiil. 

6. When equivaut h and then. 
7. The head, le haut. 
8. J - . , ow(, je vous decouvrirais. 
9. Wilh, i. force de. 
10. I saw through you long 

smce, i'ai vu a travers vous de-
puis loiigtemps, c.-a.-d, il y a 
loaglejujia que je vous ai pBiicke. 
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— That's all, said Hardy, emptying his pockets inside 
out*. 

— This is all, said Mr. Power, taking up the meat. ' 
— Pray, sir, said Hardy, eagerly, let that meat he 

burned, — it is poisoned. 
— Poisoned! cried Mr. William Power, letting it drop 

out of his fingers; yoa wretch! (looking at him with a 
menacing air) : what is all this? Speak. » Hardy was 
silent. «Why don't you speak? » cried he, shaking hira 
by the shoulderimpatiently. Still Hardy was silent, a Down 
upon your knees" this minute, and confess all : tell me 
where youVe been, what you've been doing, and who are 
your accomplices, for I know there is a gang of you^: 
so, added he, pressing heavily upon Hardy's shoulder, 
down upon your knees this minute, and confess the whole, 
— that's your only way now to get off'' yotirself. If you 
hope for my pardon, I can tell you it's not to be had^ 
without asking for it. 

— Sir, said Hardy, in a firm but respectful voice, I have 
no pardon to ask, I have nothing to confess; I am inno
cent; but if I were not, I would never try to get off myself 
by betraying my companions. 

— Very well, sir! very well! very fine ! stick to it* ,̂ 
stick to it, I advise you •— and we shall see. And how 
will you look to-morrow, Mr. Innocent', wheu my uncle 
the Doctor ® comes home? 

(. Emptyi7ig..., out, vidant ses 
poches le dedans en dehors, i;'est-
!i-dire vidant ses poclies et les 
retournant. 

a. Down upon yow kneei equi-
vaut k go down upon youv Icnei^s, 
metlez-vous k {jenous. Tradui-
sez: Agenoux! 

3, There is a gang of you, il y 
a line bands de vtrns, c'e^st-a-dire 
roiis faites pjirtie d'une bande, 

i. To gel off, vous relirer, c'est-

a-dh'e de vous tirer d'affaire. Ce 
verbe aici racceptioo neutre. 

5. It's not to be had, i] ()e par
don) n'est pas pour etre ofcitead, 
r.'csl-A-dire on ne peut pas I'otitB-
nir. 

e. Stick lo it, altacbeji-voiis •'( 
ccJa, c'est-a-dire persisted, teiiez 
bon. 

7. Mr. Innocent, Monsieur I'iii-
nocent. 

S. The doctor. C'est le maitre, 
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— As I do now, sir, said Hardy, unmoved. « 
His composure threw Mr. Power into a rage too great 

for utterance. «Sir, continued Hardy, ever since I have 
been at school, I never told a lie, and therefore, sir, I 
hope you will believe me now. Upon my word and ho
nour, sir, 1 have done nothing wrong. 

— Nothing wrong? Better and better M what, when 1 
caufrht yon going out at night? 

— That, to be sure, was wrong, said Hardy, recollect
ing himself; but except that — 

— Except that, sir! I will except nothing. Come along 
with me, young gentleman; your time for pardoQ is past.» 

Saying these words, he pulled Hardy along a narrow 
passage to a small closet, set apart for desperate*^ offen
ders, and usually known by the name of the Black Hole. 
a There, sir, take up your lodging there for to-night,said 
he, pushing him in; to-morrow I'll know more, or I'll 
know why, » added he, double-locking' the door, with a 
tremendous noise, upon his prisoner, and locking also 
the door at the end of the passage, so that no one could 
have access to him. » So now I think I have you safe*! 
said Mr. "William Power to himself, stalking off^with steps 
which made the whole gallery resound, and which made 
many a guilty heart tremble. 

The conversation which had passed between Hardy and 
Mr. Power at the head of the stairs had been anxiously 
listened to®; but only a word or two here and there had 
been distinctly overheard^ The locking of the black hole 

M. Trueman, qui est deijigne 
ainai; il etait appareminent doc-
teur en tlieologie on en droit. 

1. Belter and belter, de mieux 
en mieux, 

2. Desperate, endnrtis, 
3. Double-locking, ferniant fi 

double tour. 
4. I ftaoe yow safe, je vous 

l iCQS. 

5. Stalking o/f, s'en allant d'uQ 
air tragique. 

6. Had been listened to [c'est le 
passif du verbe compose to Ustm 
io), avait ete ecoutee. 

7. Overheard, saisis an vol. To 
overhear, entendre it I'insu d« 
celiji qui parie oa sans qu'il le 
veuillc , on , quolqijefois, sans 
qu'on le veuillc sji-mciue. 
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door was a terrible sound — soma knew not wlnt it 
portended, and others knew ôo well. 

Ail assembled in the moroi/ig with faces of anxiety. 
Tarlton's and Loveit's' were the most agitated : Tarlton 
for himself; Loveit for his friend, for himself, for everj'-
body. Every one of tho party, and Tarltoa at their head, 
surrounded him with reproaches; and considered him as 
the author of the evils which hung oyer them^. « How 
could you do so? and why did you say anything to Hardy 
about it? when you had promised, too ^l Oh, what shall 
we all do! what a scrape you have brought us into''I 
Loveit, it's ail your fault! 

— AH my fault! repeated poor Loveitj with a sigh; 
well, that is hard. 

— GoodnessI there's the bell", exclaimed a number of 
voices at once. Now for It^l » They all stood in a half-
circle for morning prayers! — they listened, —«Here ha 
is coming! No — Yes — Here he is!» And Mr. William 
Power, with a gloomy brow, appeared and walked up 
to^ his place at the head' of the room. They knelt down 
to prayers, snd the moment they rose, Mr. William 
Power, laying his hand upor, the table, cried, c Standstill, 
gentlemen, if you please.» Everybody stood stock stilP; he 
walked out of the circle; they guessed that ha was gone 
for'" Hardy, and the whole room was in commotion. Each 
with eagerness asked each what none could answer, « Has 
he told? — What has he told? — Whom has he told 
of"? — I hope he has not told of me? cried they. 

1. Tarllon's and Loveii's. Sup-
pleez faces, sous-cnlendu. 

a, Bung over them, etaient 
suspendus sur leurs totos, k s 
mena^aient. 

3. Too, encore, 
4. Inlo a pour complement 

wliat a scrape. 
5. There't the bell, voila, Ja clo-

cJie (qui sonne). 

6. Now forit, voiiile moment. 
7. Up to, JQsqu'A. 
8. The head. Id haut bout. 
9. Stock still, imniohile comtiie 

cles souchos {on comrae des 
pierres). Le nora slock (souclie) 
esi ici pris adverbialement. 

10. lie was goriB for, qa'il 
(M, Power) etait alle chercher. 

a . Has he.-., told of, a-t-il 
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— ri i answer for it he has lold of all of us, said Tarl-
ton. 

— And I'll answer for it he his told of none of us, 
answered Loveit, with a sigh. 

— You don't think he's such a fool, when he can sjit 
kimse]foff% » said Tariton, 

At this instant Ihc prisoner was led in, and as he passed 
through the circle, every eye was fised upon him; his 
eye turned upon no one, not even upon Loveit, who 
pulled him hy the coat as he passed — every one felt 
almost afraid^ to breathe. « Well, sir, said Mr. Power, 
sitting i3own in Mr. Trueman's elbow-ehair, and placing 
the prisoner opposite to him; well, sir, what have you 
to say to me this morning? 

— Nothing, sir, answered Hardy, in a decided ye 
modest manner; nothing but what I said last night. 

— Nothing more? 
— Nothing more, sir. 
— Bat i have something more to say to you, sir, then; 

and a great deal more, I promise you, before I have 
done W]ih yon =*; and then seizing him in a fury, he 
was just going to give him a severe flogging, when 
the schoolroom door opened, andMr. Trueman appeared, 
followed by an old man whom Loveit immediately 
knew*. He leaned upon his stick as he walked, and in 
his other hand carried a basket of apples. When they 
came within the circle, Mr. Tmeman stopped short. 

« Hardy! s exclaimed he, with a voice of unfeigned sur
prise, whilst Mr. William Power stood with his hand sus
pended. 

— Ay, Hardy, sir, repeated he. I told him you'd not 
beheve yonr own eyes. » 

parle?.... Qu'a-t-il di t? Qui 
a-t-il dononee ? 

1. You don't.,,, off equivaut a 
i/nu don't think he. is &uch a fool 
{as 7iot to tell] when he can get 
himself {olf fry telling).] 

3. Fell o/'rairf, scsentaiteffray^, 
e'est'li-dire avail pour. 

3. Before I haze donaivith you, 
avant que j"eri aie fmi avec 
vous. 

A. Knev!, reconnut. 
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. Mr. Trueraan advanced •with a slow step. « Now, sir, 
give me leave, » said the usher, eagerly drawing him 
aside, and whispering*. 

— (t So, sir, said Mr. T. when Iho whisper was done, 
addressing himself to Hardy with a voice and manner 
which, had he been guihy, must have pierced him" to the 
heart, I find 1 have been deceived in you; it is hut three 
hours ago that^ 1 told your uncle I never had a boy in 
my school in whom I placed so much confidence; but 
after all this show of honour and integrity, the moment 
my back is turned, you are the flrst to set an example'' of 
disobedience to my orders. Why do 1 talk of disobeying 
my commands?— you are a thief! 

— I, sir! exclaimed Hardy, no longer able" to re
press his feelings. 

— You, sir, — you and some others, said Mr, True-
man, looking roundthe room with apenetrating glance — 
you and some others. 

— Ay, sir, interrupted Mr. William Power, get that 
out of him ̂  if you can — ask him. 

— 3 will aik him nothing; I shall neither put his truth 
or his honour to the trial; truth and honour are not to 
be expected' among thieves. 

— I am not a thief! I have never had anything to 
do with thieves, cried Hardy, indignantly. 

— Have not you robbed this old man? don't you know 
the taste of these apples? said Mr. Trueraan, taking 
one out of the basket. 

i. Drawing him aside and 
whispering, le prenant A part et 
!ui parlant bas. 

3. Must have pierced him, de-
vrait I'avoir perce, c'est-i-dire 
(lurait dil ie percer. 

3. / fiTid.... ago that, il parait 
queje me suis trompe stirvotre 
corapte : il n'y a qufi trois '.if'iircs 
que. 

4. To set an example, a donner 
TJQ example. 

5. No longer able, ne pouvant 
pas plus longtemps. No remplacQ 
not devantuti coinparatif. 

H. Gel tlial out of hiin, tires 
cela de lui. 

7- Truth.... expected, la vera-
cite et riiouneur ne sont pas pour 
etre (ne peuvent etrej esperes, 
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• — No, sir, I do not; 1 never touched one of that 
old man^s apples. 

— Never touched one of them! I suppose this is 
some vile equivocation; yoii have done worse, you have 
had the barbarity, the baseciess, to attempt to poison 
his dog; the poisoned meat was found in your pocket 
last night. 

— The poisoned meat was found in my pocket, sir; 
bnt I never attempted to poison the dog — 1 saved his 
life. 

— Lord bless him'! said the old man. 
— Nonsense — cunning^! said Mr, Power. I hope 

you won't let him impose upon you so, sir. 
— No, he cannot impose upon me; I have a proof he is 

little prepared for% » said Mr. Trueraan, producing the 
blue handkerchief in which the meat had been wrapped. 

Tarlton turned'* pale; Hardy's countenance never" 
changed, 

a Don't you know this handkerchief, sir? 
— I do, sir. 
— Is it not yours? 
— No, sir. 
— Don't you know whose it is? » cried Mr. Power. 
Hardy was silent. 
« Now, gentlemen, said Mr. Trueman, I am not fond 

of punishing you; but when I do it, you know it is always 
in earnest*. I will begin with the eldest of you; 1 will 
begin with Hardy, and flog you with my own hands till 

c'est-A-dire on ne peul esperer 
renconlrer Fhonneur et la vera-
cite. 

1. Lord bless him (ellipse pour 
wia;/ the Lord bless hirn], que le 
Seigneur le benisse. 

•2. i^onseme! Cuimmg'/Ellipse 
pour that is nonsense! Thai is 
cunning. 

3. A proof..., for, une preuve 
a larjuelle il est peu prepare, c'eat-
il-dire a laquelle il ne s'atteiiu 
giiere. 

4. Turned, se tourna, o'est-
a-dire devint. 

5. Never, jamais, c'est-4-dire' a 
ancan moment, pas du tout. 

e. In earnest, serieusement. 
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this handkerchief is owned'. «rm sure it's notminen; and 
«I'm sure it's none of mine^, » burst from every mouth, 
whilst they looketJ at each other in dismay; for none but' 
Hardy, Loveit, and TarJton knew the secret. « My cane!» 
said Mr. Trueman, and Mr Power handed him the cane, 
Loveit groaned from the bottom of his heart. Tarlton 
leaned back against the wall'* with a black countenance. 
Hardy looked with a steady eye at the cane. 

« But first, said Mr. Trueman, laying down the cane, 
let us see. Perhaps we may find out the owner of this 
handkerchief another way" J) ; He examined the corners. 
It was torn almost to pieces; but luckily the corner that 
was marked, remained. 

a: J. T.! scried Mr. Trueman. Every eye turned upon 
the guilty Tarlton, who, now as pale as ashes, and trem
bling in every limb, sank down" upon his knees, and, in a 
whining voice, begged for mercy''. «UpoQ my word and 
honour, sir, I'll tell you all; I should never have thought 
of stealing the apples if Loveit had not first told me of 
them"; and it was Tom who first pot the poisoning the 
dog^ into my head. It was ho thai carried the meat; 
wasfn't it '**? » said he, appeahng to Hardy, whose wo:d 
he knew must be believed. « Oh, dear sir! continued he, 
as Mr, Trueman began to move towards him, do let me 

1. Owned, reconnu (par son 
possesseur). 

2. Ii's none of mine, ce n'est 
aucun des miens, c'est-a-dirB il 
n'est nullement a moi. 

3. /(«(, hormis. 
4. Leaned back against the 

wall, s'appuya en arriere cootre 
le mur, c'est-a-dire s'adossa au 
mar. 

5. Another teay, par une au
tre vo!e (ou methode). 

6. Sank down, se laissa tom-
ber. 

7. Begged for mercy, demanda 
grace. 

8. Had not told me of them, 
ne m'avait averti d'elles {les 
poitimes), ne me les avail fait 
coonattre. 

9. Thepoisoning the dog, Veva-
poisonnement du chien. Le verba 
pris substantivertient [poiioninQ) 
conserve la faculte d'avoir un 
regime (rfofl). 

10. Wasn't il (sous-entendez 
J'atLribut he that carried, etc.J 
n'est-ce pas lui. 
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off'this t ime'! I'm not the only one, indeed, sir! i hope 
you won't make me an example for the rest. It's very 
hard I'm to be ' flog^ged more than they I 

— I'm ijot going to fiog you. 
— Thank you, sir, said Tarlton, getting up and wiping 

his eyes. 
— You need not thank me, said Mr. Trueman, Take 

your handkerchief^go out of this room—out of this house; 
let me never see you more. 

•— If I had any hopes oi him*, said Mr. Trueman, as he 
shut the door after him; if I had any hopes of him, 1 
would have punished him;—but I have none"—punish
ment is meant* only to make people better; and those who 
have any hopes of themselves will know how to submit 
to it. » 

At these words Loveit first, and immediately all the 
rest of the guilty party, stepped out of the ranks, con
fessed their fault, and declared themselves ready to bear 
any punishment their master thought proper. 

« Oh, they have been punished enough, said theold 
man; forgive them, sir. » 

Hardy looked as if he wished to speak. « Not because 
you ask it, said Mr. Trueman, though I should be glad to 
oblige you—it wouldn't be just; but there (pointing to 
Hardy) there is one who has merited a reward; the high
est ' I can give him is that of pardoning his compa
nions. » 

Hardy bowed, and his face glowed with' pleasure, 
whilst everybody present sympathized in his feelings. 

1. Do let me off, laissez-moi 
partir, c'est-Ji-dire faites-moi 

2, This time, cette fois-ci, pour 
cetle fois, 

3, I'm to be, que je doive fitre. 
4, If i had any hopen of him, si 

j'avais quelque esperance de lai, 

si je ne dfiaesperaia pas de lui. 
5. But I have none (pour no 

Jiopes), mais je n'ai plus d'espoir. 
6. Is meant, est destine, c'est-

Jt-dire a pnur but. 
7. The highest. Sous-entendez 

reward that. 
8. Glowed with, rayoimait de, 

EDO EWOIITH. CONTBS CHOISIS. 11 
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« I am sure, thought Loveit, this is a lesson I shall 
never forget. 

— Gentleraen, said the old mau with a faltering' voice, 
it vasn'tforthe sake of* my apples that I spoke ̂ ; and you, 
sir, said he to Hardy, Ithankyou for saving * my dog'. If 
you please, I'll plant on that mount, opposite the window, 
a young apple-tree, from' my old one. I will water it, and 
take care of it with my own hands for your sake, as long 
as I am" able.—And may God bless you'! (laying his trem
bling hand on Hardy's head); may God bless you—I'm sure 
God will bless all such boys as you are. » 

LAURENT LE PARESSEUX 

In the pleasant valley of Ashton there lived" an elderly 
woman of the name of Preston. She had a small neat cot
tage, and there was not a weed to be seen' in her gai'den. 
It was upon her garden that she chiefly depended for sup
port •o;it coiisistedof strawberry beds " , and one small bor
der "* for flowers. The pinks and roses she tied up '* in nice 

i . Faltering, mal assarce. 
5. For the sofee of, k cause de. 
3- 1 spoke, j 'ai parle, c'est-i-

dire j 'ai port6 plainte. 
4. For saving equivaut ^ fcr 

havinif saved. 
5- From my old n-ne, pris sur 

inon vieus pomniier (qui four-
nira la greffe ou la bouture), 

6. / am equivaut 4 / shall de. 
Voy. page so, note l . 

"}. May Gad bless you, puisse 
Dieu vous donner sa benediction. 

5. There lived, il vivait (\in:-
peraonnel), i>u simplemeiil vivaii. 

9. There teas..., seeri, il ii'y 
avait pas une mauvaise herhe 4 
voir, c.-4-d. on ne voyait pas 
une mauvaise herbe, 

10. /( was.... support, c'Stait 
sur son jardin qu'elie coniptait 
principale:iient pour son entre-
tien, c.-a-d. elle vivait Burtout 
de son jardin. 

11. Slraivberry beds, planciies 
de fraisiers. 

13. Border, bordure. 
13. Tiedvp, liait; ce verba, 

ainsi que sent, a pour regime dU 
lect : tlie pinks and ro»M. 
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nosegays, and sent either to Clifton or Bristol to be sold. 
As to ' her strawberries, she did not send them to market,' 
because itwas the custom for numbers of people^ to come 
from Cliflon, in the summer-time^, to eat strawberries and 
cream^ at the gardens in Ashton. 

Now" widow Preston was so^ obliging, active, and 
good-humoured, that every one who came to see herwas 
pleased. She lived happily in this manner for several years; 
but, alas! one autumn she fell sick, and, during her ill
ness, everything went wrong : her garden wasneglected, 
her cow died, and all the money which she had saved was 
spent in paying for medicines. The winter passed away 
while she was so weak that she could earn but little by 
her work; and when the summer came, her rent was call
ed for^, and the rent was not ready in her little purse as 
u^'ial. She begged a few months' delay, and they were 
granted to her; but at Ibe end of that time there was no 
resource but* to sell her horse Lightfoot*. Now Lightfoot, 
though perhaps he had seen his best days, was a very 
great favourite, in his youth he bad always carried the 
dame to market behind her husband*": and it was now her 
little son Jem's" turn to ride him. It was Jem's business to 
feed Lightfoot, and to take care of him—a charge'^ which 
he never neglected; for, besides being'^ a very good-na
tured '*, he was a very industrious boy. 

1. As lo, quant ft. 
2. Nvm^ers of people, Leau-

ccup de gens. 
3. Summer-time, saison d'ete, 
4. Stiwoberries and cream, dos 

fraises 4 la creme, 
5. iVow), or, 
6. So modifie les trois adjec-

tlfs qui suiveiit. 
7. Was called for, fut reclame. 

C'est UQ compost de lo caii.visiter. 
8. B'it, si ce n'est. 
9. Lightfoot, Dora forme de 

iijM, leger, et foot, pied. 

10. Behind her husband, en 
croQpc derriere son mari. 

U. Her little son Jem's, du pe
tit Jacques, son fils. Jem. : abre-
vialion pour James, Jacques, 

12. A charge (substantif appose 
a to feed, etc.), charge, 

13. Besides being, outre qu'il 
ctait, BBtfijr est pris substanlive-
ment comme regime de la prii-
position besides. 

14. Good-natured, debon cceur; 
oet adjectif, de mfime quo iii-
dustrioMs, qualifie hoy. 
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«It will go near to break' my Jem's heart,» sai^ 
dame* Preston to herself, as she sat one evening beside 
the Are stirring the embers, and considering' how she 
had best open the matter^ to her son, who stood oppo
site to her, eating a dry crust of bread very heartily for 
supper, 

«Jem, said the old woman, what, are you hungry'* 
— That I am*, very hungry ?» 
— Ay i no wonder^, youVe been very hard at' work^, 

Eh? 
— Very hard! I wish it was no t ' so dark, mother, that 

you might just step out and see the great bed I've" dug ; 
I know you'd' say it was no bad day's work '" —and oh, 
motherl I've good news : Farmer Truck" will give us the 
giant-strawberries "*, and I'm to go for'^ them to-morrow 
morning, and I'll be back*' before breakfast.n 

— God bless '"the hoy! how he talks! —•Pour miles 
there **, and four miles back again'% before breakfast. 

i . It will go near to break, ce-
la ira pres de brisor, c,-^-d, peu 
a'eti faudra que ceia ne brise. 

a. Dame Preston, dame Pres
ton. Cette appellatioa dame ne 
s'applique qu'aux paysannes, 

3. She had best oj.sii iha mat
ter, eile ferait le mieux d'ou-
vrir (elle pourralt le raieux en-
tameO I'affaire., 

4. That I am : that tient la 
place de hungry; I'liiversion 
donno de la vivacite 4 1'expres-
sion. 

5. No wonder, nulle merveille, 
c.-a-d. cela n'est v^s surpre-
nant. 

6. You've been hai ? at work, 
vous aveK ete durtiniGnl au tra
vail, c.-4-d. vous avoz travaiLt^ 
dnr. 

7. / wish it was not, je sou-

haite qu'il ne filt pas, c.-a-d. 
je voiidrais qu'il ne fit pas. 

8- I've (contraction poui' / 
have). 

9. You'd, contraction pour j/au 
tvould. 

10. It was no bad day's work 
{no eqiiivaiit a not a), que ca 
n'a pa3 ete une inauvaise jnur-
nee de travail. 

i l . Farmer Truck, monsieur 
Truck, le ferraier. 

12. The giant strawberries, la% 
fraisicrs a fruits geants, 

13. I'm to go for, je dois allet 
olierchor. 

14. Bach (ellipse pour coma 
hack), revenu. 

15. Btos(ellip9e pour may God 
bless). 

ie. There, pour y alier, 
17. Back again, pour revenir. 
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— Ay» upon Ligntfoot you know, mother, very easily'; 
mayn't P ? 

— Ay, child! 
— Why do you sigh, mother ? 
— Finish your supper, child. 
— I've done! 9 cried Jem, swallowing the last mouthful 

hastily, as if he thought he had been too long at supper 
—a and now for '* the great needle; I must see and mend' 
Lighlfoot's bridle before I go to b e ^ » 

To work he set •*, by the ligm of the fire, and Ihe 
widow, having once more stirred it, began again with* : 
n Jem, dear, does he go lame^ at all" now? 

— What, Lighlfoot! Oh no, not he^! — he never was 
so well of his lameness*** in all his life. He's grown" quite 
young again, I think, and then he's so fat he can hardly 
wag. 

— God bless him—that's right. We must see, Jem, and 
keep him fat. 

— For what, mother? 
— For Monday fortnight'^at the fair. He's to he*'sold! 
— Lightfoot! cried Jem, and he let the bridle fall from 

his hand; « and will mother sell '•* Lightfoot? 
— Will ? no ", but I must *", Jem. 
— Must! who says you must ? why must you, mother ? » 
— I must, I say, child. Why, must not 1 pay my debts 

honestly ; and must not I pay my rent 5 and was not it 

1. Easily. Sous-ent. / con do it. 
2. Maynot 1, ne puis-je pas , 

ne Die le permettrez-vous pas? 
3. Now for, prenotis mainte-

nant, 
h. I must see and mend, il me 

faut voir a raccommoder, 
5. To work he set, iuveision 

poar he set to work. 
6. With. Suppleez these words, 
7. Does he go lame, boite-t-il. 
8. At all; ces mots sonl expl6-

tifsdans une phrase non negative. 
a. Not he, non pas lui, c.-a-d. 

il ne boUe pas. 
10. So well of his lameness, ^i 

bien remisde sa boiterie. 
H . Nets grown, il est devenii. 
12. Monday fortnight, da lundi 

en quinze. 
13. kle is to be, \l doit etre. 
14. Will mother sell, nia mtre 

veut-elle vendre ? 
15. / must, j ' y &uis forcee. > 
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called for long and long ago'; and have not I had time ; 
and did not I promise to pay it for certain Monday fort
night, and am not I two guineas short•*; and whore am I to 
get two guineas? So what signifies talking', child, said 
the widow, leaning her head upon her arm; Lighifoct 
must go. )) 

Jem was silent for a few minutes.—« Two guineas, 
that's a great, great deal*. If I worked, and worked, and 
worked e\er so hard", I could nowise earn two guineas 
before Monday fortnight—could P , mother ? 

— Lord help thee, no; not if thon didst work thyself 
to death'. 

BntI could earn something, though, I say, cried Jem, 
proudly; and I icill earn sometkihg -if it be ever so littls", 
it will be soriuihwg—s.nd I shall do my very best ' ' ; so I 
will^". 

— That I'm sure of", my child, said his mother, drawing 
him towards her and kissing him; you were always a 
good industrious lad, that I will say before your face or 
behind your hack;—but it won't d o " now—Lightfoot 
viust fro. » 

1. Long and long ago, il y a 
1 ongtemps, bien longteraps-

2. 7̂11 / not two guineas short, 
ne me manque-l-il pas deuxgui-
jieea. Voy. paga 98, note 2, 

3. What fiiynt/is* talking, que 
signifie (a quoi sert) de parler. 
Talking, verhe pris substantive-
ment, est siijet de signifies. 

4. A great, great deal, une 
grande graQde quantite, c.-a-d. 
ieaucoup, beaucoup, 

5. If..,, hard, quand je tru-
vaillerais,et travaillerais encore, 
si Jur que ce flit. 

6. Could I (sous-ent. earn two 
guineas lefore, e tc . ) , le pour-
raJs-je, La question, ainsi r6pe-
tce, se rendra par n'est-ee pas. 

7. Not if.... death, non pas 
nieme si tu te faisais travailler 
(c.-ii d. tu travailJais) Jusqu'a te 
tu er. Le verbe work est ici actif: 
Voj. p. 42, note 5. Le tutoiemeiit 
est encore en usage chez !es 
paysans de certaines parties de 
I'Angleterre. 

a. If it be ever so little, quand 
ce serait aussi peu que poasiliiej 
c.-i-d. si peu que ce soil. 

9. / shall do my very best, je 
ferai tout de mon mienx. 

10. So / loi;? (i'o tienl. la place 
dc do nil/ best], je le veux. 

H, That I'm sure of. laversion 
pour I mn sure of that. 

Iv. It won't do (pour it icili 
not do), cela ne suCQra pas. 
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Jem turned away', struggling to hide his tears, atid 
wenttohed without saying a word more. Bat he knew 
that crying^ would do DO good ; so hs presently wiped his 
eyes, and lay awalie ^ coo'sidericg what he could possibly 
do to save the horse.—«If I get ever so little, he still 
said to himself, it will be something; and who knows but 
landlord might^ then wait a fait ^longer ? and we might 
make it ail up in time''; for a penny a day' might come 
to^ two guineas in time, s 

"*• But how to get the first penny was (he question^. Then 
he recohected that one day, when h .̂ had heen sent to 
Giifton to sell some flowers, he had seen an old woman 
with a board beside her covered with various sparkling 
stones, which people stopped to look at'" as they passed, 
and he remembered that some people bought the stones; 
one paid twopence, another threepence, and another six-
pi"mce for them; and Jem heard her say that she got 
them amongst the neighbouring rocks : so he ihought 
that if he tried he might find some too, and sell them as 
she had done. 

Early in the morning he wakened full of this scheme, 
jumped up", dressed himself, and, having given one look 
at^^poor Lightfootinhis stable, set off to "Giifton in search 
of the old woman'*, to inquire where she found her 

1. Turned away, se detourna. 
2. Crying (verbe pds substan-

tivement), pleurer. 
3. Lay awake, demeura eveille 

dans son lit. 
4. But landlord might equivaut 

a if the landlord might not. 
.1. A bit, un brin (un peu). 
6- Mala..,, in time, parfaire 

tout cela (c,-i-d. la somme) avec 
le temps. 

7. A day, par jour-
S.Come to, avriver a (faire). 
9. ftoic..,. question. Inversion 

pour the question was how to 
gel etc. * 

10. T'oloofcoifverbeactif, ayant 
pour regime direct which), pour 
regarder. 

u . Jumped up, se leva d'un 
saut, c.-a-d, se leva vivement. 

la. At depend de look et nun 
de given, qui exigerait la prepo
sition lo. 

13. Set off'to, partit pour. 
14. Jn search of the oldwoman, 

k la reclierclie de la vieille 
*"mme. 
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sparkling stones. But it was too early ia the morning, the 
old woman was not at her seat; so he turned back again* 
disappoiated. He did not waste his time waiting ''for her, 
hut saddled and bridled Lightfoot, and went to farmer 
Truck's' for the giant-strawberries. 

A great part of the morning was spent in putting them 
into the ground; and, as soon as that was finished, he set 
out again* in quest" of the old woman, whom, to his great 
joy, he spied sitting at her corner of the street with her 
board before her. But this old woman was deaf and cross ^; 
and when at last Jem made her hear his questions, he 
could get no answer from her, hut that^ she found the 
fossils where he would never find any more*, a But can't I 
ook'' where you looked? 

— Look away'", nobody hinders you,» replied the old 
•woman ; and these were the only words she would say, 

Jem was not, however, ahoy to be easily discouraged; 
ha went to the rocks, and walked slowly along, looking at 
all the stones as he passed. Presently he came to a place 
where a number of' men were at work loosening" some 
large rocks, and one amongst the workmen was stooping 
down, looking for something very eagerly; Jem ran up'*, 
andastedif he could help him. s Yes, said the man, 
you can; I've just dropped, amongst this heap of rubbish, 
a flue piece of crystal'^ that I found to-day. 

— What kind of a thing is it ? said Jem. 
— White, and like glass, said the man, and went oa 

1. Turned back again, se re-
tourna en arriere (pourrevetiir). 

2. He did not waste his time 
toaitiDg, il ne gaspilla pas[neper-
ditpas) son temps a attendre. 

3. To farmer Truck's (sous-
e-i\t.house), chezlefermier Truck. 

4. fie set out again, il reparlit. 
5. In quest, a. la recherche, 
6- Cross, maussade. 
J. But that, sinoa que. 

8. He would.... more, il n'en 
retrouverail plus. 

9. Look, regitrder, c.-a-d. cher-
ctier. 

10. Look away, allez-voua eii 
die re her. 

) | . Wereatwork loosening,Im-
vaillaient it detacher. 

12. Pan up, aocourut. 
13. Crystal est ici pour rock 

crystal, oristal Ue rocbe. 
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working' whilst Jemlooted very carefully over" the heap 
of rubbish for a great while. 

« Gome, said the man, it's gone for ever; don't trouble 
yourself any more', my boy. 

— It's no trouble''; I'll look a little longer ; we'll not 
give it up-'' so soon, » said Jem ; and, after he had looked 
a little longer, he found the piece of crystal. « Thank you, 
said the man, you are a fine little industrious fellow.- j 
Jem, encouraged by the tone of voice in which the man 
spoke this, ventured to ask him the same questions which 
he had asked the old woman. 

fl One goodtum deserves another^, said the man; we are 
going to dinner just now, and shall leave off work' — wait 
forme here, and PU make it worth your while", n 

Jem waited; and, as he was very attentively observing 
how the workmen wont on with'* their work, he heard 
somebody near him give a great yawn, and, turning 
round*", he saw stretched upon the grass, beside the river, 
a boy about his own age, who, in the village of Ashton, 
as he knew, went by the name" of Lazy Lawrence'^ — a 
name*' which he most justly deserved, for he never did 
anything from morning to night. He neither worked 
nor played, but sauntered or lounged about restless and 
yawning. Hisfalher was an alehouse-keeper'*, and being 
generally drunk, could take no care of his son; so that 

1. Went on working, continua 
de Iravailler. 

2. Looked..,, oter, passa en 
revue tres-goigneusement, 

3. Don't.... more., iie vous don-
nez plus de peine. 

4. It's no trouble, equivaut &. 
(I is not a trouble. 

5. We'll not give il up, nous 
n'y renoncerons pas. 

6. One good.... another, uii ser
vice en mei'lte un autre, 

7- Shall leave off worh, Cosi'i-
rons le travail. 

8. / ' ( ' . . . . while, jc rendrai cela 
digne de voire temps, c,-a-d. jc 
ferai on sorte que vous n'ayei 
pas perdu votre temps. 

9. Weill on with, allaient en 
avaot .ivec, c.-a-d. conduisaietit. 

10. Turning romid,se raiaar-
nant-

fl. Went by the name, etait 
connu sous le sobriqust. 

12. f.azy Latvrence, Laurent le 
parosseux. 

13. A tiams, (apposition), noTti. 
14. Alehouse'liuei'ST, cabarelier. 
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Lazy Lawrence grew every day worse and w'orse'. How
ever, some of the neighbours said that he was a good-
naluredpoor fellow enough^, aiid would never do any one 
harm'' but himself; whilst others, who were w'Jser, often 
shook their heads, and told him that idleness was the 
I'oot of all evil. 

' « What, Lawrence! cried Jem to him, when he saw 
him lying upon the grass — what, are you asleep ? 

•— Not quite. 
— Are you awake? 
— Not quite. 
~ What are you doing there? 
— Nothing. 
— What are you thinking of? 

: — Nothing. 
— What makes you lie there? 
— I don't know —because I can't find anybody to play 

with me to~day. Will you come and play? 
— No, I can't; I'm busy. 
— Busy! cried Lawrence, stretching himself, you are 

always busy. T would not be you for the world'*, to have** 
so much to do always. 

— And I, saidJem, laughing, would not be you for the 
world, to have nothing to do. » 

They then parted^, for the workman just then called 
Jem to follow him. He took him home' to his own house, 
and showed hiro a parcel of fossils, which he had ga
thered, he said, on purpose to sell*, but had never had 
time yet to sort them. Now, however, he set about the 

1. So that.... and worse, di sor-
te que Laurent le paresseux de-
vint chaque jour de plus en plus 
raauvais (c.-a-d, de jqjir en jour 
ptus paresaeux). 

1. Enough moditie i'adjectif 
good-natured. 

3. Would.... harm, ne ferait 
januid du mal 4 qui que ce fiit. 

4. For the ji:orld, pour ie mon-
de, pour tout au monde. 

5. To have, pour avoir. 
6. Tkey parted, ils se quitte-

rent. 
7. Took him home, le mena 

chez luj. 
8. On puri>ose lo sell, expres 

pour les vendre. 
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task'; and having picked oot̂  those which he judged to be 
the best, be put them into a small basket, and gave them 
to Jem to sell, upon condition that he^ should bring 
him Iialf of what he got*. Jem, pleased to be employed, 
'R-as ready to agfee to what the man proposed, provided 
ais mother had no objection. When he went home to 
dinner, he told his mother his scheme, and she smiled, 
and said he might do as he pleased; for she was not 
afraid of his being from home". « You are not an idle 
boy, said she; so there is little danger of your getting 
into any mischief^, s 

Accordingly Jem that evening took his stand', with his 
little basket, upon the bank of the river, .inst at the place 
where people land from a ferry-boat", and the walk turns 
to the wells®, and numbers of people perpetually pass to 
drink the waters. He chose his place well, and waited 
nearly all the evening, offering his fossils with great 
assiduity to every passenger; but not one person bought 
any. 

a Holloa! scried some sailors, who had just rowed a 
boat to land*", «bear a hand here", will you, my little fel-
lowl and carry these parcels for us into yonder house, s 

Jem ran down immediately for ^̂  the parcels, and did 
what he was asked to do so qviiijkly, and with so much 
good-will, that the master of the boat tooknoticeofhim*'. 

I. He set about the task, il se 
mit k la tache, a Touvrage. 

2- Picked out, clioisi. 
3. He {c.-k~(\, -icm). 
4 fie i)ot (pour he should get), 

il gagnerait. Toy, p. 20, note I. 
5. She was.... home, elle ne 

s'efTrayait pas de ce qu'il etail 
(quaiid il elait) absent du logis. 

6. 0( your getlinfi into any 
mischief, de votre eatree dans 
quelque mefait, c.-a-d. que vous 
fassiez quelque mal. 

7. Took his stand, piit sa 

place, c ' e s t ' i - d i r e ae plaija. 
8. I'eople land from a farry-

hoat, oudebarque d'un bac, 
S, Turm to the mells, tourne 

vers Ics sources d'eau miiierale 
(qui Si: trouventa Clifton). 

10. Botcedaboat (oiond, amene 
(a I'aviron) uii canot aterre. 

11. Bear a hand here, porlez 
une main ici, c.-il-d- aidez-nous. 

12. For, pouF,c.-a-d,pour (iher-
cher. 

IS. Took notice of him, .le re-
marqua. 
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and, when he was going away, stopped to ask him what 
he had got' in his httle basket; and when he saw that 
they were fossils, he immediately told Jem to follow him, 
forthai,^ he was going to carry some shells he had brought 
from abroad' to a lady ' in the neighbourhood, who was 
making a grotto", « She will very likely buy your stones 
into the bargain^. Gome along, ray lad; we can but 
t ry^ s 

The lady lived but a very little way ott", so that they 
were soon at her house. She was alone in her parlour, 
and was sorting a bundle of feathers of different colours : 
they la}' on a sheet^ of pasteboard upon a window-seat*", 
and it, happened that as the sailor was bustling round the 
table to show off" his shells, he knocked down " the sheet 
of pasteboard, and scattered ail the feathers. The lady 
looked very sorry, which Jera observing, he took'^the op
portunity, whilst she was busy looking over the sailor's 
bag of shells, to gather together all the feathers, and sort 
them according lo their different colours, as he had seen 
them sorted when he first came into the room. 

« Where is the little boy you brought with you ? I thought 
I saw him herejust now-

— And here I am'^, ma'am*", cried Jem, creeping from 
under the table with some few remaining feathers which 

1. He had got; fagon de psricr 
populaira paiirhehad, 

2. For that, parceque. 
3. Abroad (ici), I'otranger. 
4. To a lady (complement io-

direct de carry). 
5. A grolla, une grotte. Oa se 

plaisa.it, au dis-liuitieme siecle 
a faire dans les jardins des 
grotteseorocailleset en cotjuiUes. 

6. Into the bargain, [lai' desaus 
le marclie. 

7. We can but try, nous ne 
pouvons cjrressayer, c.-a.-d. nous 
QG risquoiis rien a eosayer. 

&. A lillh vjoy off, h un pstit 
cliemin (c.-ard, ft. une pcLite dis
tance) de la. 

9. Sliftt, feuille. 
10. 'Winiow-sea.t, siege dans 

I'embrasure d'une fenStra. 
11. To jfto^yo//', pour faire mon-

tre de, pour faire valoir. , 
12. ICnooUed down, heurta el 

fit tomher. 
13. Which Jem observing, he 

took, ce que voyynt, Jem prit, 
14. Here I am, me vnici. 
15. Ma'am (contractioa de;tfa-

ifam), Madame. 
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lie had picked from the carpet; I thought, added he, point
ing to the others, I had better be doing' s-oraethin^ than 
standing idle, ma'am, B Shesn^iled, and, pleased with his 
activity and simpUcity, began to ask him several ques
tions, such as, who he wag , where he lived, what em
ployment he had, and how much a-day he earned by ga
thering^ fossils. 

« This is the first day I have ever tried, said Jem; ! 
never sold any yet, and, if you don't buy'em' novf, 
ma'am, Tm afraid nobody else will*; forTve asked every
body else. 

— Gome, then, said the lady, laughing, if that is 
the case, I think I had better buy them all. » So empty-
ingall the fossils out of his basket, she put half a crowa" 
into it. 

Jem's eyes sparkled with joy. « Oh, thank you, ma'am, 
said he, 1 will be sure to bring you as many more'' to
morrow. 

— Yes, but I don't promise you, said she, to give you 
half a crown to-morrow. 

— But, perhaps, though you don't promise it, you 
will'. 

— No, said the lady, do not deceive yourself; I assure 
you that I will not. That^ instead of eTicouraging' you to 
be industrious, would teach you to he idle. » 

Jera did not quite understand what she meant by this, 
but answered, « I'm sure^l don't wish to he idle ; what 1 
want is to earn something every day, if I knew how : I'm 

• 1. / had better be doing, je fe-
r.ais miei]x d'fitreoGcupe k faire. 

a. By gathering, on ramassant, 
A ramasser. 

3. 'Em (abreviation populaire 
pour them). 

4. Will (Kous-entendu bvy'cm), 
lie les achelera. 

5. llalf-a-crown, un demi-ecu 

(valant deux sclielUngs et demi 
ou trois francs dix centimes), 

6. / will.... more, je serai sur 
(C--a-d. jc ne manquerai pas) de 
vous en apporter cTicore autant. 

7. You will (sous-ent. give im 
half a crowYt], vous ni'en doone-
re-/. un. 

8. / 'm sure, vraiment. 
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sure J don't wish to be idle. If you knew all, you'd know 
I do not'. 

— How do you mean', if I hnaw all? 
— Why, I mean, if you knew about* Lightfoot. 
— Who's Lightfoot? 
— Mamma's horse, answered Jem, looking out of the 

window; I must make haste home*, and feed him before 
it gets dark; he'll wonder what's become of me". 

— Let him wonder a few minutes longer, said the lady, 
and tell me the rest of your story. 

— I've no story, ma'am, to tell, but that mamma says he 
must go to the fair Monday fortnight to be sold, if she 
can't g'et the two guineas for her rent; and I should he 
sorry to part with him, for I love him, and he loves me; 
so I'll work for him, I will, all I can*. To be sure, as 
mamma says, I have no chance, such a little fellow' as I 
am, of earning' two guineas before Monday fortnight. 

— But are you willing earnestly to work? said the 
lady; you know there is a great deal of difference between 
picking up^afew stones, and working steadily^" every day, 
and all daylong". 

— But, said Jem, I would work every day, and all day 
long. 

— Then, said the lady, I will give you work. Come 

1. / do not (sous-ent. wish (o 
<)a idle), je ne !e desire pas, 

2. How do you mean, que vou-
Lc z-vous dire par. 

3. Ahoul, au siijet de, c--a-d. 
I'histoire do. 

4. / must-., home, je ^ois 
faire hate vers le logis, c.-i-iJ. il 
faat que je me hate de retoiir-
ner a la niaison. Home est ici im 
adverbe de lieu. 

5. He'll wonder what has be
come of me, il se demandera ce 
qui est devenu de moi, c.-S,-d. ce 
que ja suis devenu. 

6. I will {soua-ent. work), all 
I can, oui, je travaillerai auUnt 
que Je pourrai. 

7. Such a liltle fellow equivaut 
a being such a iiitle feilow. 

8. I have no chance of earning, 
je n'ai nulle chance de gagner, 
c.-a-d. je ne puis raisomnable-
ment esperer gagner. 

y. Picking tip, ramasser (verba 
pris suhstaotivement, regime de 
la preposition between). Meme 
remarque pour working, 

10. Steadily, asaidumeDl, 
11. AU day lonif, toutlejour. 
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here to-mcrrow morning, and my gardener will set you 
to -weeii' the shrubberies, and I will pay you sixpence a-
day. Remember, you must be at the gates by six o'clock ^ » 
Jem bowed, thanked her, and went away. 

It was late in the evening, acd Jem was impatient to 
get home to feed Lightfoot; yet he recollected that ha 
had promised the man' who had trusted him to sell-* Iho 
fossils, that he would bring him half of M'bat he got'* for 
them; so he thought that he had better go to him 
directly : and away he wenl^, running along by the water
side ' about a quarter of a mile ,̂ till he came to the man's 
house. He was just come home from work, and was sur
prised when Jem showed him the half-crown, saying-, 
« Look what I got for the stones : you are to have half, 
you know. 

— No, said the man, when he had heard his story, I 
shall not take half of that; it was given to you. I ex
pected but a shilling at the most, and the half of that 
is bat sixpence, and that I'll take^. Wife ! give the lad 
two shillings, and take this half-crown. » So his wife 
opened an old glove, and took out two shillings; and the 
man, as she opened the glove, put in his fingers, and 
took out a little silver penny**. « There, he shall have 
that into the bargain for his honesty — honesty is the 

t. To ineed, k sarcler. 
2. B^sixa'c^-ock'^pav-vofclocli), 

a sis d'horloge, c.-i-d. h. six 
heures. 

3. r/ie man est complement di
rect de prowii.seii, verbe quipeiit 
se constraire avec deux compli
ments directs, 

k. Who had trusted him to sell, 
qui s'etait fie k Itii pour (c.-a-d. 
Lui avait confie le soin de) yen-
dre. 

5. Gol (preterit mis pour le 
londitionpel ahau'.d gel). 

S. Away he jreriJ fequivaut a. he 
went auiay; I'lnversion doane de 
ta vivaclte k I'expression. 

7. By Ihs waler-side, auprSs 
dti bord de Teau, on de la ri
viere. 

8. iVil''. Voy. p. 5, note 5. 
9. That I'll take; inversion 

pour I'll lake that. 
10. Sileerpenny, penny d'argenl 

(datant da temps ancien ou le 
penny etait une petite roonnaie 
d'argent, et conserve corame*;u-
riosite, ou par supGrstition). 
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best policy' — there's a lucky penny * for you, that I've 
kept ever since I can remember. 

— Don't yoii ever part with it*, do ye hear I cried the 
woman. 

— Let him do what he "will with it*, wife, said thfl 
man. 

— But, argued the wife, another penny would do just 
as well to buy gingerbread"; and that's what it will go 
for. 

— No, that it shall not*, I promise you, said Jem; and 
so he ran away home, fed Lightfoot, stroked him' , went 
to bed, jumped up at five o'clock in the morning, and 
went singing to work as gay as a lark. 

Four days he worked « every day and all day long; i> 
and every evening the lady, when she came out to walk 
in her gardens, looked at his work. At last she said to 
her gardener, « This little boy works very hard. 

— Never had ^ so good a little boy about the grounds^, 
said the gardener; he's always at his work, let me come 
by when i will'", and ha has got twice as much done " as 
another would do ; yes, twice as much, ma'am ; for look 
here—be began at this rose-bush "̂  here, andnow he's got'^ 
to where you stand, ma'am; and here is the day's work'-' 

\. Policy, regie de eonduite. 
2. There's a lucky penny, "^oi^^ 

UTi sou qui fiorte bonlieur. 
3 . Don't.... it, ne vous en des-

eaisissez jamais. 
It. Do with il, en faire. 
5. Gingerbread, piiin uu giQ-

gerabre (sorte d'epice), c.-ti-d. 
[•ain d'cpiee. 

6. That it shall not. Le pronom 
thai tient la place de la proposi
tion precedenLe ; c'est coinnie 
s'il y ayait : it shall not go /or 
buying gingerbread. 

7. Stroked him, le Satla de la 
main. 

B. Never had; ellipse familiere 
pour / (ou we) never had. 

9. About the grounds, dans le 
jardiQ-

10. Let.... will, que je passa 
quand je vondrai, c,-S-d. a quel-
que moment que je passe, 

i l . Hehasgol.... done, it a deux 
fois autant (d'ouvrage) fait, c.-a-
d, il a fait deux fois autant. 

12. Hose-bvsh, rosier (en Luis-
son). 

13. lie i sgai , i l ea est arrive, 
14. The daij's work, I'ouvrago 

de lajournce, c'est-ii-dire la jour-
nee de travail. 
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that t'other* boy (and he's three years older too) did to
day—1 say, measure Jem's fairly^, and it's twice as much, 
I'm sure. 

— Well, said the lady to her gardener, show me how 
much is a fair good day's work' for a hoy of his age. 

— Coming at six o'clock, and going at six ?why, about 
this much^, ma'am, said the gardener, marking oH" a 
piece of tlie border with his spade. 

— Then, little boy, said the lady, so much shall be 
your task*' every day. The gardener will mark it off for 
you; and when you've done', the rest of the day you may 
do what you please. » 

Jem was extremely glad of this; and the next day he 
had finished his task by four o'clock; so that he had all 
the rest of the evening to himself. He was as fond of 
play as any little boy could be; and when he was at it* 
he played with all the eagerness and gaiely imaginable : 
so as soon as he had finished his \lask fed Lightfoot, and 
putby** Ihe sixpencehe had earned that day, he ran to the 
play-ground"* in the village, where he founda party" of 
boys playing, and amongst them Lazy Lawrence, who 
indeed was not playing, but lounging upon a gate with 
his tiiumb in his mouth. The rest were playing at crick
et'*. Jem joined them, and was the merriest and most 
active amongst them; till, at last, when*' quite out of 

l,ro(her(Contractioii populaire 
et vieiSlie, pour the other). 

2. Measure Jem's (sous-eot, 
work) fairly, mcsurez i'ouvrage 
de Jem equitablement, c.-ad. k 
bien mesurer celiii de Jcra. 

3. A fair good darfs wovk, le 
travail raisoniiable d'une jour-
oec. 

4. This mwc/i, ce heaucoup, 
c.-a-d- autant que ceci. 

5. Marliing off, separant par 
une marque, marquaiit. 

li. So much shall be your 

ias/f, voire tficlie sera d'autant. 
7. Whm you have done equi-

vaut i when you shall have done. 
Voy. page 20, note 1, 

8. At It equivaut a at jHay-
S- Put by, mis dc c6l:6. 
10. Piay-ground, terrain oa 

charap de recreation. 
11.Parly, troupe. 
12. Cricket, cricket, sorte de 

jeu de baile fort en honneur ea 
Angleterre. 

13. When {suppleez he was, 
sous-cntendu). 

EDGEWORTII. COtlTES CHOI^IS. l i 
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breath with running*, he was obliged to give up to" rest 
himself, and sat down upon the stiie', close to the gale 
on which Lazy Lawrence was swinging. 

« And why don't you play, Lawrence? said he. 
— I'm tired, said Lawrence. 
— Tired of what? 
— 1 don't know well what tires me ; grandmother says 

I'm ill, and I must take something*—I don't know what 
ails me''. 

~ Oh, pooh! take a good race^—one, two, three, and 
away'—and you'U find yourself as well as ever. Come 
run—one, two, three, and away. 

— Ah, no, I can't run, indeed, said he, hanging back" 
heavily; you know I can play all day long if I like it, so 
I don't mind play" as you do, who have only one hour 
for it. 

— So much the worse'" for you. Gome now, I'm quite 
fresh again", will you have one game at ball? do'*. 

— No, I tell you 1 can't; I'm as tired as if i had been 
working all day long as hard as a horse. 

— Ten times more, said Jem, for I have been working 
all day long as hard as a horse, and yet you see I'm not 
a bit tired, only a little out of breath just now. 

— That's very odd, said Lawrence, and he yawned, for 
want of'"some better answer ; then takingout'* a handful 

1. With runnh^g, d. force de 
Courir. 

2. To give up to, de cesser 
pour. 

3. Stile, barriere (places dans 
la cliJture d'un champ et faite 
pour laissef paaser les personnes 
a pied, mais noii les hestiaux). 

4. Somelliing, quelque cliose, 
c.-a-d. quelque medicamerit. 

5. What ails me, ce qui nie fait 
mill, ce que j 'ai . 

fi. Take a good race, fais un 
bon temps de course. 

J. One, liuo, Uiree, and a-

way, une, denx, trois, parten I 
8. Hanging back, se laissant 

pendre (c,-4-d. se penchant) en 
arriere. 

B. [don't mind play,is ne me 
soucLe pas du jeu, je ne tiens 
pas a Jouer. 

10. So much the worse, taut pis. 
i l . Fresh aijam, repose. 
i i . Do (sous-eatendu feaue one 

game], ailons. 
13. For v;ant of, A cause du 

manque, c.-ii-d. faute de-
14. Taking out, tirant de sa 

pocho. 
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of halfpence, — « See what I got from father to-day, be-
canse I asked him just at the right time, when he had 
drunk a glass or two ; then I can get anything I want 
out of him*—see ! a penny, two-pence', three-pence,four-
peace—there's eight-pence in all; would not yoii be happy 
if you had eightpence? 

— Why, I don't know, said Jem, laughing, for you 
don't seem happy, and you have eightpence. 

— That does not signify', though. Tm sure you only 
say that because you envy me. You don't know what it 
is to have eightpence. You never had more than two
pence or threepence at a time"* in all your life. » 

Jem smiled. 
« Oh, as to" that, said he, you are mistaken^, for I have 

at this very time more than twopence, threepence, or 
eightpence either. I have — let me see — stones^, two 
shillings; then five days' work, that's* five sixpences, 
that's two shillings and sixpence; in all, it makes four 
shillings and sixpence; and my silver penny, that makes 
four and sevenpence^ — four and sevenpence! 

— You have not! said Lawrence, roused so as abso
lutely to stand upright'", four and sevenpence 1 have 
you *̂  ? Show it me, and then I'll believe you. 

— Follow me, then, cried Jem, and I'll soon make you 
beUevc me ; come, 

— Is it far? said Lawrence, following half-running, 

1. Out of him; regime indirect 
de get. 

2. Twopence [compos de two 
pence, prononcez tuppence). 

3. Does not signily, n'importe 
pus. 

4. At a time, k la fois, 
5. As to, quant ft, 
a. You are mistaken, voua etcs 

mepris, c.-a-d. vous vous me-
prenez, on U'ompez. 

7. Stones, les pierrea (qup j 'ai 
vendues). 

8. That's; contraction pour 
that is. 

9. Four and seven pence; el
lipse pour four shillings and se-
venpence. 

10. Roused so as absolutely to 
stand v,prigId, reveille au point 
da se tenir droit debout. Abso^ 
lutely est i d simplement un ad-
Yerbe d'affirmation. 

t l . Haveyou{sO[is-enL four and 
sevenj>ence), les avez-vous? ou 
mieujc : ea verite? 
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half-hobbling', till he came to the stable, where Jem 
showed him his treasure. And how did you come by it'' — 
honestly? 

— Honestly 1 to be sure I did ; I oarned it all. 
— Lord bless me, earned it; well, I've a great mind' to 

work; but thea it's such hot weather; besides, grand
mother says I'm not strong enough yet for hard work; 
and besides, 1 know how to coax daddy out of money* 
when I want it, so I need not work. But four and seven-
pence I let's" see, what will you do with it all*'! 

— That's a secret, said Jem, looking great'. 
— I can guess ; 1 know what I'd^ do with it if it was 

mine. First, I'd buy pocketsfuP of gingerbread; then I'ri 
buy ever so many'" apples and nuts. Don't you love 
nuts? I'd buy nuts enough to last me from this time to 
Christmas, and I'd make little Newton crack 'em" for 
me; for that's the worst of nuts; there's the trouble of 
cracking 'em. 

— WeU, you deserve never to have a nut. 
— But you'll give me some of yours, said Lawrence, 

in a fawning'^ tone: for he thought it easier to coax than to 
work —you'll give me some of your good things, won't 
you"? 

1. Half-running, ha^-hobbling, 
moilie en cauraot, moitid en 
clopinant. 

Q. Did you come by it, voua 
etes-vous procure cela. 

3. Mind, intention, eiivie. 
4. To eoa.E.... money, cajoler 

mon pere pour tirer dc iui de 
'argent. 

5. Let's (contraction de let us). 
6. Will you do rvilh it all, fe-

rez-vous de lout cela. 
7. Looking great, paraissant 

grand, c.-a>d. prenaut uu air 
d'importance. 

8> I'd equivaut a / would. 

s. Pochetsful fpluriel dn aul>-
Btantif pocketful, cooipos6 de 
pocket et de full), assez pour 
remplir plusieurs poches. 

10. Ever so manij, je ne sais 
combieo de. 

11. Crack 'em (pour cracft them), 
les casser. 

12. Fawning, c&Ym ; to fawn 
flatter, se dit, au propre, dos 
caresses d'un chien. 

13. Won't you (pour will not 
you). Sous-entendez give we 
some, etc. La question etant 
aicisi repetee, se trajuira a la 
scconde fois par ; ii'esl-ce pas? 
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— I shall not have any of those good things, said Jem. 
— Then what •will you do with all yoar money? 
— Oh, I know very well what to do with it; but, as I 

told you, that's a secret, and I sha'n't' lellit lo anybody. 
Come now, let's go back and play—their game's up'*, I 
dare say''. » 

Lawrence went back with him, full of curiosity, and out 
of humour with'* himself and his eightpence. 

«If I had four and sevenpencc, said he to himself, I cer
tainly should be happy ! » 

The next day, as usual", Jem jumped up before six 
o'clock and went to his work, whilst Lazy Lawrence saun
tered about without knowing what to do with himself..' 
In the course of two days he laid out® sixpence of his mo
ney in apples and gingerbread; and as long as these 
lasted, he found himself well received by his companions; 
but as he thought, the Ibird day he spent his last halfpenny, 
and when it was gone, unfortunately some nuts tempted 
him very much, but he had no money to pay for them; 
so he ran home to coax his father, as he called it. 

When he got home he heard his father talking very 
loud, and at first he thought he' was drunk; but when he 
opened the kitchen door, he saw that he was not drunk, 
but angry. 

a You lazy dog ! cried he, turning suddenly upon Law
rence, and gave him such a violent box on the ear" as^ 
made the light flash from his eyes; you la/.y dog! see 
what you've done for me — look! — look, look, I say! » 

1. Slia'rVl {contraction de shall 
not : elle appartient a« langage 
populaire et n'est pas 4 imiter). 

2. Their game's up (pour their 
game is up), leiirpartie est finie. 

3. I dare say, j'ose dire, c.-A-d. 
je suppose. 

4. Out of humour with, de 
maijvaise humeur contre, c.-;\-d. 
mecontent de. 

5. As usual; eltipsa pour as it 
iu(w usual. 

C. He laid out, il depen^a. 
7. He thought he.... Le premier 

he represents Lawrence, le se
cond his father. 

8. Box on the ear, goumiada 
siir I'oreille, c.-i-d. soufflet, 

9. As est le correktif de nic\ 
et equiviiut ii that it. 
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Lawrence looked as soon as he came to the use of his 
senses, and, with fear, amazement, and remorse, beheld 
at least a dozen bottles burst*, and the fiae Worcester
shire'' cider streaming over the floor. 

« Now, did not I order you three days ago''to carry 
these bottles to the cellar: and did not I charge you to 
wire* the corks? answer me, you iajy rascal; did no tF? 

— Yes, said Lawrence, scratching his head. 
— And why was not it done, 1 ask you? cried Ms father 

•with renewed anger, as another bottle burst at the mo 
ment. What do you stand there for^, you lazy brat? why 
don'tyoumove,Isay? —No, no,(catching holdof him), 
I believe you can't 'move; but I'll make you^. » And 
he shook him, till Lawrence was so giddy that he could 
not stand- a What had you to think of *" ? what had you 
to do all day long", that you could not carry my cider, my 
Worcestershire cider, to the cellar whenlbid you'^? But 
go, you'll never be good for anything ; you are such a 
lazy rascal—get out of my sight! » So saying, he pushed 
him out of the house-door, and Lawrence sneaked off'*, 
seeing tbat this was no time ** to make his petition for half
pence. 

The next day he saw the nuts again; and wishing for 

1. Burst fparticipe passif de 
(0 burst), eelatees. 

2. Worcestershire (substantit 
pris adjectivement paur expri-
mer la iirovenance), du comte 
de Worcester. Ce comte produit 
im cidre renomme. 

3. Tkrse days ago, trois jours 
passes, il y a trois jours, 

4. To wire, de lier aveo du fil de 
fer (verbe derive du nom wire, 
fil de metal). 

5. Did not I (sous-entendez : 
order you to, e t c , and charrie 
you to, e t c ) . La question, ainsi 
repetee, Ke rendra par : n'est-ce 

pas? ou par : n'est-il pas vrai? 
fi. For a pour regime what. 
7. Catching hold of. saisissant. 
3. Caji't, contraction pour can

not. 
9. I'll mixke you (sappleez 

move, sous-ent.). 
10. What had you to think of, 

i quoi aviez-vousa penser. 
11. AU day long, tout le long 

da jour, c.-a-d. touts la jourtiee, 
12.1 hid yoii{s.'eul. carry, etc-]. 
13. Sneaked off, s'en alia hon-

feux, on I'oreiUe basse. 
itt.This was no time (nopoavnot 

a], ce n'etait pas le moment. 
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them more than ever, he went home, in hopes' that his 
father, as he said to himself, would be in a belter humour. 
But the eider was still fresh in his^ recollection; and the 
moment'Lawrence began to whisper the word K half
penny » in his ear, his father swore, wilh a loud oath, 
a I will not give you a halfpenny, no, not a farthing'', for a 
month to come". If yoa want money, go and work for i t ; 
I've had enoug hof your laziness—go and work! s 

At these terrible words Lawrence burst iuto tears, and, 
going to the side" of a ditch, sat down and cried' for an 
hour ; and when he had cried till he could cry no more^ 
he exerted himself so far as to" empty his pockets, to sec 
whether there might not happen to be** one halfpenny 
left; and, to his great joy, in the farthest corner of his 
pocket one halfpenny was found. With this he proceeded 
to the fruit-woman's stall'^. Shewasbusy weighing out' 
some plums, so he was obliged to wait; and whilst he 
was waiting he heard some people near him talking aud 
laughing very loud. 

The fruit-woman's stall was at the gate of an inn-yard*''; 
and peeping through the gate into this yard, Lawrence 
saw a postilion and a stable-boy " , about his own size '^, 
playing at pitch-farthing". He stoodby,watchi[igthem'^, 

t. In hopes, dans I'esperance. 
a. His (du pere). 
3. The moment equivaiit k at 

the moment when, au moment 
oil, aifisitflt que. 

4. Farthing, liard. C'est le 
quart d'un penny. 

5. For a month to come, pen
dant UD moiB a venifj c.-A-d. de 
tout un mois. 

6. Sidt, hor(J. 
7. Cried, pleura. 
8. He e%erted hitn.self so far as 

lo, il s'efforga au point de 
c.-il-d, alia jusqu'4 se donnerla 
peine de..„ 

9. There.... he. There might be 

signirie it pourraity avoir. There 
might happen to be, il pourrait se 
trouver y avoir, il poarrait y 
avoir par hasard. 

10. Fruit-woman's stall, echop-
pe de fruitiere. 

11. Busy weighing oiif, occupea 
pesant (c.-a-d. a peser). 

12. Mn-j/ard, cour d'auberge. 
13. Stable-boy, valet d'ecurie, 
14. About hif own size, environ 

de sa propre grandeur, c.-i-d. ii 
penprcs de sa taille. 

15- Pitch-farthing, croix-pile, 
jeu a pile ou face. 

ifi. Stood by viaicking them, se 
tint pres d'eux, les observant. 
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foraf ew minutes. « Ibegan but-with one hnlfp0!iny,cneii 
Ihe stable-boy with an oath; andnowl've got'twopence! » 
added he, jingling the halfpence in his waistcoat-pocicet. 
Lawrence was moved at* the sound, and said to himself, 
fl If i begin with one halfpenny I may end like him with 
having^ two-pence ; and it is easier to play at pifch-far-
thing than to work. » 

So he stepped forward, presenting his halfpenny, oiTer-
ing to toss up^ with the stable-boy, who, after looking 
him fuUin the face" accepted the proposal, and threw his 
halfpenny into the air. « Head or tail® I cried he. 

— Head, replied Lawrence, and it came up head'. He 
seized the penny, surprised at his own success, and would 
have gone instantly to have laid it out« iu nuts ; but the 
stable-boy stopped him, and tempted him to throw again. 
This time Lawrence lost; he threw again and won; and 
so he went on**, sometimes losing, but most'" frequently 
winning, till half the morning was gone". At last, however, 
he chanced to win twice running'^, and, finding himself 
master of three halfpence, said he would play no raore'^. 

The stable-boy, grumbling, swore he would have his 
revenge another time, and Lawrence went and bought 
the nuts. « It is a good thing, said he to himself, to play 
at pitch-farthing: the nest time I want" a halfpenny Til 
not ask niy father for it, nor go to work either. » s'atis-

1. I have got. Toy. plushaut, 
npte 1, p, 172. 

2. Moved at, emo par. 
3. With having, par avoir. 
4. To toss up, de Jeter en i'air, 

c.-a-d, de jouer (3. pile ou face). 
5. After.... face, apres I'avoir 

legarda enpleme figure. 
6. Head or tail, tSte ou queue, 

c-a-d. pile ou face? 
7. Il came up kead,il vint face, 

(c.-^-d. la piece jetee montrail la 
face aprfes etre tombee). 

8. To have laid it out fiquivant 
ici k to lay it out. Voy, page 181, 
note 6. 

9. TI'miow, continiia. 
id Most, leplus (ausiiperlatif). 
\\. Qone, partie , c'est-a-dira 

passee. 
11. Twice running, deus fois 

dc suite. 
(3. He vinjild piny no mom, 

qu'il ne voulait plus jouer. 
i-'i. 1 want eqiiivaut JJ / shah 

vmnl. Voy, page 20. note 1. 
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Tied wHl] this resolution, he sat down to crack hia nuts 
at his leisure, upon the Iiorse-block' in Iho inn-yard. Here, 
whilst he ate, he overheard ihe conversation^ of the sta
ble-boys and postilions. At first th-^ir ?hockirtg oaths and 
loud wrangling frightoncd and shocked hira; for Law
rence, thongh a ?o:;i/̂ , bad not yet, learned to be a wicked 
boy. But, by degrees, he was accustomed to their swear
ing'' and quarrelling, and took a delight and interest in 
their disputes and battles. As this was an amusement 
which he could enjoy without any sort of exertion on 
his part, he soon grew so fond of it, that every day he 
returned to the stable-yard, and the horse-block became 
his constant seat. Here he found some relief from" the in
supportable fatigue of doing nothing, and here, hour after 
hour, with his elbows on his knees, and his liead on his 
hands, he sat the spectator of wickedness^. Gaming, cheat
ing, and lying^ soon became familiar to him; and, to 
complete hisruin^, he formed a sudden and close intimacy 
with the stable-boy (a very bad boy^) with whom he had 
first begun to game. 

The consequences *" of this intimacy we shall presently 
see. But it is now time to inquire what little Jem had 
been doing all this while. 

One day, afier Jera had finished his task, the gardener 
asked him to stay a little while, to help him to carry 

1. Dorse-block, montoir (billot 
dont on Be sertpour monter plus 
commodement h. chevall. 

2. Overheard ihs conversation. 
entendit la conversation sans y 
prendre part, assista a la conver
sation. Toy, page 155, note . 

3. Though a lasy. Ellipse pour 
Ihotir/h he was a lazy boy. 

4. Sv^earing, blasphemes, 
5. From, a. 
5. How after hour he aat the 

sfiectator of wickedness, houre 

apreg lieure il etait assis, spec-
lateiir dii vice, c.-ft-dire ; assis 
pendant de longues heures, il re-
gardait pratiquer le vice. 

7. Gaming, cheating, lying. 
Verhes pris substantivement, su-
jets de became. 

6. liuiti, perte. 
9. A very bad boy (apposition 

i f.fahle-boy, equivalents h icho 
luras a r.erif bad boy). 

10. The consequenCM {v^g^mel 
direct de la proposition']. 
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some geranium-pots into the hail. Jem, always active and 
obliging, readily stayed from' play,and was carrying' in* 
a heavy flowei'-pot, when his mistress crossed the hall. 

» What a terrible litter % said she, you are making here 
— why don't you wipe your shoes upon the mat? » Jem 
turned round to look for the mat, but he saw none. «Oh, 
said the lady, recollecting herself*, I can't blame you, for 
there is no mat. 

— Ko, ma'am, said the gardener, and I don't know 
when, if ever", the man will bring home those mats you 
bespoke, ma'am. 

— I am very sorry to hear that, said the lady; I wish ̂  we 
could find somebody who would do them, if h e ' can't. I 
should not care what sort of mats they were", so that''one 
could wipe one's feet on them, s 

Jem, as he was sweeping away*" the litter, when he 
heard these last words,said to himself, a Perhaps I could 
raakearaat.» And all the way home", ashe trudged along" 
whistling, he was thinking over*" a scheme for making 
mats, wh ch'•*, however bold " it may appear, he did not 
despair of executing, with patience and industry. Many 

1. stayed from, deraeura k I'e-
cart de, c.-il-d s'absenta de, ou 
renonga a. 

2. Woj carrying in (verbs 
compose), portait dedans, c.-i-d, 
rentrait [verbs aclif). 

3. Litter, ici : gftcliis. 
4. Recollesdng herself, recueil-

lant ses souvenirs, se rappelant. 
5. If ever (soG&*ent. hs will 

bring home, etc.). si jamais U les 
rapjiortera, o.-a-d- si cela doit 
arriver jamais. 

(i, I wish, je desire, c.-^-d. je 
voudfiiis. 

7. Be represente (he tnrm, 
I'horomQ de ijai i l a ete question. 

3. They were (subjonctif pour 

Je conditionnel), ila seraient, ce 
scrait. 

9. So that fici), pouriffl que. 
10. Was sweeping away, eals-

vait en balayant, balayait. 
11. All the way home, tout le 

chemin qui mene a la maison 
{home est ici adverbe de mouve-
meiit), c - a -d . : sans cesse, pen
dant qu'il a'en revenait au iogis. 

12. Trudged along, cheminait. 
13. He was thinking over, il 

retournait danssa peiisee, i lme-
ditait. Voy. page 128, note 4. 

14. H'/MC/I (a pour anteced.M'd-
king mats), ce que, chose que. 

15. Howener bold, quelque hardi 
(ou r si hardi) que. 
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were the difflculties-which his a prophetic e)/fl*» foresaw; but 
he felt wJ I hi n himself that spirit*, which spurs men on* to 
great eiiterpri7,es,ani makes them o trample on^ impossi
bilities. » la the first place*, he recollected that he had 
seen Lazy Lawrence, whilst he lounged upon the gate, 
twist abit* of heath into' different shapes; and hethnughl 
that if ha could find some way of plaiting heath firmly 
together, it woald make a very pretty green*, soft mat, 
which would do very well for one to wipe one's shoes ̂  on. 
About a mile from*^ his mother's house, on the common" 
which Jem rode over*^ when he went to farmer Truck^s 
for the giant~strawberries, he remembered to have seen a 
great quantity of this heath; and, as it was now only six 
o'clock in the evening, he knew that he should have time 
to feed Lightfoot, stroke him, go to the common, return, 
and make one trial of his skill before he went to bed. 

Lightfoot carried him swiftly to the common, and there 
Jem gathered as much of the heath as he thought he 
should want. But what toil, what time, what pain did it 
cost him, before he could make anything l ike" a mat! 
Twenty times he was ready to throw aside the heath, 
and give up" his project, from impatience of repeated dis
appointments'". But still he persevered. Nothing truly . 

1. ProphsHu eye, ceil ]tropheti-
qu6 ; expression figuree empruu-
tee a, UD polite ponr dire ; imagi-
natioE prevoyante. 

a. S;iiri(, ^nergie. 
3. Spurs men on, cperotine les 

liommea en avant : expression 
flguree pour dire : pousse les 
hurnmes. 

4. Trample on, louler aux 
pieds. 

5. In the first place, en pre
mier lieu. 

6. Hit, lirin. 
7. Into, en (de maiLiere a lui 

donner). 
e. Green qualifie mat. 

9. For one to wipe one's shoes 
pour quelqu'un eaaoyer se3 sou-
liers, c.-a-d. povir qu'on essuyit, 
{oil pour essuyer) BSS aouliers. 

10. About a mile from, d. envi
ron un mille de. Voy. page 2, 
note 5. 

i (. Common, plturage public, 
friclie. 

12, florfeouer,traversalctieyal 
13. Like, comme, quiresaem 

biat a. 
14. Give up, abandonner. 
15, From.... disapjiointmenti, 

par suite de I'inipatience (c.-a,-d. 
inipatienta par) des echeca re-
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great crin he accomplished without toil and time. Two 
hours he worked before he went to bed. All his play-
hours ' the next day he spent at his mat ; which", in all, 
made five honrs of fruitless a'tempts. The sixth, however, 
repaid hira for''the labours of the other five. Hecongiiered 
his grand difficulty of fastening-* the heath substantially 
together, aod at length completely finished a mat, which 
far" surpassed his most sanguine expectations. He was ex
tremely happy — sung, danced round if* — whistled — 
looked at it again and again, and could hardly leave off 
lo-oking at it ̂  when it was time to ĝ o to bed. He laid it by 
his bed-side, that he might see it the moment he awoke' 
in the morning. 

And now came the grand pleasure of carrying it to his 
mistress. She looked fnll as much surprised'as he expect
ed, when she saw it, and when she heard"* who made it. 
After having duly admired it, she asked him howmuch" he 
expected for his mat, ((Kspect'*!— Nothing, ma'am, said 
Jem; Imeant'^ to give it you, ifyou'd" have i t ; I did not 
mean to sell it. I made it in my play-hours, and I was very 
happy in making it; and I'm very glad, too, that you like 
it; and if you please to keep it, ma'am, that's all'». 

— But that's not all, said the lady. Spend your time no 

1. Play-hours, heurcs da re
creation (complement direct de 
he spent). 

a. Which (a pour antecedent 
la proposition precedeiite), ce qui. 

3. iiepnid him for, ]o rfieom-
pensa de. 

4. Of fastening, de fixer, a.-ii.-d, 
qui ctait de fuer. 

5. Far, loin, c.-a-d. ici : de 
beancoup. 

6. Hrepresente ntoL 
Leave off looking at il, ces

ser de le regarder. Voy. page 23, 
note 3. 

8. He awoke (pour he should 
awake). Voy. p . 183, note 3, et 
p. 20, note t . 

fl. Looked.,., surprised, elle 
parut tout autant surprise. 

10. Heard, entendit dire, ap-
prit. 

11. Bow muck, combien, quel 
prix. 

12. Expect.' Ellipse pour how 
much I especl, 

13. I meant, je me praposaii, 
je voiilais, 

14. yw('rf(pour you would). 
15. That's all, voila tout. 
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more in weeding' in my garden, you can employ yourself 
much better; you shallhave the reward of your ingenuity 
as well as of your industry. Make as many more^ such 
mats as you can, and 1 willtake care and dispose ofthem^ 
for you. 

— Thank you, ma'am, B said Jem, making his best bow, 
for he thought by^ the lady's looks that she meant to do 
him a favour, though he repeated to himself, « Dispose 
of them, what does that mean? o 

Tha next day" he went to work to make more raats^, and 
he soon learned to make them so well and quickly^, that 
he was surprised at his own success. In" every one he made 
he found less difficulty, so that*, instead of making two, 
he could soon make four in a day. In a fortnight he 
made eighteen. 

It was Saturday night when he finished, and he carried, 
in three journeys, his eighteen mats to his mistress's 
house; piled them all up in llie hall'**, and stood with his 
hat off", with a look of proud humility, beside the pile, 
waiting for his mistress's appearance •*. Presently a fold
ing-door'=*, at one end of the hall, opened**, and he saw his 
mistress, with' a great many "̂  gentlemen and ladies, rising 
from several tables. 

1. Spend,... weeding, ne paa-
sez plus voire temps ^ sarclec 

2. As many more, encore au-
tanl dc, 

3. I.... them je prendrai soin et 
les placerai, c.-a-d, de les vendrc 
(and dispose est pour and I will 
dispose). 

4. By, d'apres. 
s. The next day, le jour sui-

vaiit, le leiidemaln. 
G. Went.... mats, il se mit i 

I'ouvrage pour faire eacore des 
paillassons, 

I.Quicrdy. Get adverba est, 

comme well, modifl par so 
B. Sn, a. 
9. So thai, lellement que, on 

sorle que. 
10. Piled th^m all «p in the 

hall, les empila tous dans le ves
tibule. Piled up, verhe composi 
ecrit en deux mots. 

11. Off [pour taken oH), ble. 
12. Appearance, venue. 
13. Folding door, porie plianta 

c,-a-d. a deux baltanls. 
14. Ofiened, s'ouvrit. 
15. A great many, UQ grand 

nombre de. 
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« OhJ there i s ' my little boy and liis mats, j cried the 
lady; and, followed by all the rest of the company, she 
came into the hall. Jem modestly retired whilst they 
looked at his mats; bu^ in a minute or two his mistress 
beckoned to him, and when he came into the middle 
of the circle, he saw that his pile of mats had disap
peared. 

« Well, said the lady, smiling, what do you see that 
makes you look so surprised ? 

— That all my mats are gone, said Jem; but you are 
very welcome*. 

— Are we'? said the lady; well, take up* your hat, and 
go home then, for you see that it is getting late", and you 
know, Lightfoot will wonder what's become of you. » Jem 
turned round* to take up his hat, which he had left on the 
floor. 

But how his countenance changed? the hat was heavy 
with shillings'. Every one who had taken a mat had put 
in* two phillings; so that for the eighteen mats he had 
got* thi( ,y-six shillings, s Thirty-six shillings, said the 
lady; five and sevenpence i think you told me you had 
earned'"already—how much does that make? Imustadd, 
I believe, one oLber sixpence " to make out '* your two 
guineas. 

a Two guineas! » exclaimed Jem, now quite conquer
ing bis bashfulness, for at the moment he forgot where 

I. There is, Ik est, voila. 
9. Tow are very welcome, TOUS 

Btes les fort bienvenus {a les 
prendre), c.-il-d,je vous les donne 
de fort bon cceur. 

3. Are WB (sous-entendu icel-
conte), vraioiJtit! 

4 Take «p, prenez en haut, 
c,-;td. ramassez, 

i. /(tsgei/iny iafe, ilsefaittard. 
6. Turned round, se retouina. 

lourd par des sclielllngs, charg6 
de scliellings. 

8. ffa(J "put in, y avail mis 
(dans le cliapeau]-

9. So thai lie had got, en sorte 
qu'il avail regu, ou siinpleiDent : 
il avail. 

10. fittpieii apoiirregimedirect 
^ve and sevenpence, 

l i . One other sixpence, iiae 
(autre) piece de six pence. 

7. Etavij I'jiih shillinySf rondu I 12. To make oufjpourparfiiire. 
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he was, and saw nobody that was by' , a Two guineas! 
cried he, clapping his hands together, — 0 Lightfool! 
0 mother!» Then, recollecting himself, he saw his mis
tress, whom he now looked up to 'quite as a friend. 
« Will you^ thank them all, said he, scarcely daring to 
glance his eye round upon the company, — will^oulhank 
'em, for you know J don't know how to ihank them 
rightly^. » Everybody thought, however, that they" had 
been thanked rightly. 

« Now we won't keep you any longer; — only, said his 
mistress, I have one thing to ask you: that I may be by* 
when you show' your treasure to your mother. 

—• Come, then, said Jem; come with me now. 
— Not now, said the lady laughing; but I will come to 

Ashton to-morrow evening; perhaps your mother can" find 
me a few strawberries. 

— That she wdl^, said lem; I'll search the garden 
myself, » 

He now went home, but felt it a great restraint'" to 
wait til! to-morrow evening before he told his mother. 
To console himself he flew to the stable . — « Lightfoot, 
you're not to b e " sold to-morrow, poor fellow! said he, 
patting him, and then could not refrain from*^ counting 

i . Saw.... by, ne voyait per-
soiiTie qui etait aupres, c.-a-d. 
ne voyait pas les per&onnes pr6-
sentes. 

2. Whom.:, to, vera qui il le-
vait maintenant les yeux; ex
pression figuree equlvalenle k : 
qu'il venerait oiainteTiant. 

3. You. Ce pronom est en ila-
Jiqms pour marquer que celui 
qui parle raccentiie fortemcnt^ 
on exprimera la luenie chose 
en frangais en ajoulant ; I:OMS-
meme. 

4. Itiifhily, comma i! Taut. 
5. Tfify (ce pronom pluriel re--

presenie le mot colleotif every

body , et se traduira par on). 
B. By, aupres, c.-a-d, presente. 
7. When you show, pour when 

you win shoic. Voy. p. 20, note i. 
8. Can (au futijr), pourra. 
9. Th'it she will Cle pronom 

that reroplace find you a few 
strawberries) equivaut k she will 
^nd, etc. L'jnveraion donae da 
la vivacite a la plirase, 

JO. ii'eli it a great restraint, 
sentit eela une grande gene, 
eprouva que c'etait une grande 
gene. 

11. You're (pouryot* are)'tot 
la be, vous ne devez pas etre. 

12. Refrain {ram, se retscir de. 
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out' his money. Whilst he was intent upon this, Jem 
was slarLled by'' a noise at the door : somebody was 
trying to pull up* Iho latch. It opened, and there came 
in'' Lazy Lawrence, with a boy in a red jacket", who had 
a cock under his arm. They starled*^ when they got into 
the middle of the stable, and when they saw Jem, who 
had been at first hidden by the horse. 

a Wo—we—we came, stammered'Lazy Lawrence— 
1 muan , 1 came to—to—to. 

— To ask you, continued the stable-boy in a bold tone, 
whether you will go with us to the cock-light * on Monday! 
See, I've a fine cock here, and Lawrence told me you 
were a great friend of his^; so I came.» 

Lawrence now attempted to say somethingin praise" of 
the pleasures of cock-fighting, and in recommendation of 
his new companion. But Jem looked at the stable-boy 
with dislike, and a sort of dread. Then lurning his eyes 
upon the cock with a look of compassion, said in a low 
voice to Lawrence, a Shall you like to stand by and see 
its eyes pecked ou t " ? 

— I don't know, said Lawrence, as to that; but they '̂  
say a cock-fight's a fine sight, and it's no more cruel in 
me'^to go than in another; and a great many go; and I've 
nothing else to do, so I shall go. 

1. Counting out, compter. 
2. Wasslarlledby, fulsaisien 

entendant. 
3. To ]mU tip, de tirer en haut, 

C.-k-i. de icTer. 
k. There came in Laivrence, il 

eiitra Laurent. Cette construc
tion irapersonnelle s'emploie en 
frangais, mais piutot avec un nom 
conimun pour sujelreel, comoie ; 
t i! vint iiQ jeune gar^on. • 

5- lied jacket. C'etait Vhabille-
ment des posUUons anglais, 

6. They started, ila tressailli-
rect, Us firent un mouvement. 

7. Stammered, [balbutia. 
8. Cock-fight, combat de ooq 

(jell autrefois en vogue, aujour-
d'hui interdit en Angleterre). 

9- A great friend of his (sous-
cat. fTiends], un grand ami des 
(on d'BEtre les) siens, c,-a-d. un 
grand ami alui . 

10. 7« praise, a ia louange, 
11. Peckedout. To joecft signifie 

fi"!pper il. coups de bcc ; lo peck 
out, laire sortir, arraciier a coups 
de bee. 

12. They, ils, c.-a-d. on. 
13- In me, k moi. 
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— Butl have somi!iIi'Tig elsetodo, said Jem, laughing, 
so I shall not go. 

— But, continued Lawrence, you know Monday is the 
great Bristol' fair, and one must be merry then, of all days 
in the year''. 

— One day in the year, sure*, there's no harm in being* 
merry, said the stable-boy. 

— I hope not", said Jem; for I know, for my part, I am 
merry every day in the year, 

— That's very odd, said Lawrence; but I know, for my 
part, I would not for all the world^ miss going' to the 
fair, for at least^ it will be something to talk of* for half 
a year after. Come'", you'll go, won't you "? 

— No, said Jem, slili looking as if he did not hke " to 
talkbefora the ill-looking '̂  stranger. 

— Then what will you do with '* all your money ? 
— I'll tell you about that another time, whispered Jom; 

and don't you go " to see that cock's eyes pecked out; it 
won't make you merry, I'm sure. 

— !f I had anything else to divert me —said Law
rence, hesitating and yawning. 

1. Bristol (nocn de viUe pri'i 
comme adjectif pour marquer 
Tern placement), de Bristol. 

2. Of all the days in the year 
(locution familifere), de prefe
rence a tons les jours de I'annce, 
C.-i-d. ici : no le fut-oii que ce 
jour-l4 dans I'annee. 

3. Sure (advcrbe ici), pour sur. 
i. In being, a 6tre. 
5. I hope not, j'espere que non 

(c.-a-d. qu'il n'y a pas de nial). 
6. ForalLlhe toorid, pour tout 

I'univers, pour tout au monde. 
7. Miss going, manquer d'al-

ler. To misa, comme lo leave off, 
tohave done (dans le sens d'avoir 
fliiij, etc., Bxige que le verbe 

EDGSWOriTII, CONTES CUOISIS, 

sulvant soit pels substaotive-
ment. Voy. page 23, note 3. 

3. At least, au molns, h tout 
le moing. 

9. To talk of, pour en parlor, 
dont on pourra parler. 

10. Come, ailons! 
11. You'll go, won't you (sous-

ent. go), voua irez, n'irez-vous 
pas (c.-4-d, n'est-ce pas)? 

12. SliU.... like, paraissant tou-
jours corarae s'il a'airaait pas, 
c.-it-d. ayant taujours I'air de ne 
pas aimer. 

13. Ill-looking (equiv3.ul iilook-
ing ill}, de mauvaisa mine 

14. With, de. 
15. Don't you go [4 rimperatif), 

la 
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— Gome, » cried the stable-boy, seizing his stretching' 
arm, — « come along", » cried he ; and, pulling him away 
from Jem, upon whom he cast a look of extreme contempt : 
« leave him alone*, he's not the sorf^- s 

« What a fool" you are! said he to Lawrence, the mo-
menlhegot him out of̂  the stable; you might have known^ 
he would not go — else we should soon have trimmed him 
out o f his four and seven-pence. But how came you to 
talk of four and seven-pence; I saw in the manger a hat 
full of silver*-". 

— Indeed! exclaimed Lawrence. 
— Yes, indeed; but why did you stammer so when we 

first got in? you had like to '" have blown us all up *'. 
— I was so ashamed, said Lawrence , hangingdown his 

head^^ 
— Ashamed ! but you must not talk of shame now you 

ave in for it'^, and I sha'n't let you off''' : you owe us half 
a crown, recollect, and I must be paid to-night; so see 

1. Stretching, qui s"cteiidait, 
qu'il commenjail d'elendie. 

li. Come along, venez-vous en. 
3. teave him alone, laissez-le 

seul (c.-a-d. tranquille),* 
4. The sort (on dit aussi dans 

le meme sens of the right sort), 
da Tespecequ'i! nous faiit. 

5- What a fool (dans les excla
mations Miftof est sulvi de a au 
sLngulicr), quel sot. 

6. The moment he got him out 
of, dcs qu'il t'eut (ou le lint) 
liors dc..,., c.-!i-d. d6s qu'il I'eut 
fait sortir de. 

7 you might hare Imown, vous 
jiourriex avoir su, c.-^-d, vous 
auriez pu savoir. 

8. Should.... out of, I'aurions 
bientdt depoiiille de.... 

9. Silver, pieces d'argent. Nc 
confondez pas silver, argent (me
tal), avec money, argent moo-

riay6 de qnelque metal que ce 
soit. 

10- You had like to, vous fail-
iites, vous avez manque de. Le 
verba qui suit cclte locution se 
met au parfait de rinfinitif. 

11. To have blown us all up.To 
blowup, fairs sauter (avec de ia 
poudre, etc.), et ici, au figure : 
dctrnire, perdre. 

12. Banging down his head, 
pcodant ou laissant pendre sa 
lele en bas, c.-^-d, portantlatete 
basse. 

13. A'0id 1/0M are in for i(, main-
tcnaat que vous 6tes dedans 
[c.-a-d. pris, engage) pour cela, 
maintenant que vous 6tes em-
barque dans Taffaire. 

14. / sha'n't let you off equivau t 
k I shati not let yoii QO off, je ne 
vous laisserai pas paiUr, c.-a-d. je 
ne vousferai pas g:4ce. 
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and get ' the money somehow or other''. » After a consi
derable pause he added,« I'll answer for i t ' , he'd never 
miss half a crown out of all that silver*. 

— But to steal I said Lawrence, drawing back with hor
ror^, I never thought I should come to that — and from* 
poor Jem too^ — the moiey that he has worked so hard 
foi^ too. 

— But it is not stealing*; we don't mean to steal, 
only to borrow i t : and, if we win, as we certainly shall '**, 
at the cock-fight, pay it back again", and heUl never 
know anything of the matter; and what harm will it do 
him? Besides, what signifies talking '̂ ? you can't go to the 
cockfight, or the fair either, if you don't"; and I tell ye we 
don't mean to steal it; we'll pay it by Monday night '*- B 

Lawrence made no reply, and they parted without his 
coming lo '" any determination. 

Here let us pause in our story. We are almost afraid 

1. See aiii get, voyaz et obte-
nez, c-a-d. voyez k vous procu
rer. Voy. p . 165, note 4. 

2. Somehow or other ^quivaut 
a somsliow. 

3. I'll answer for it, j 'en re-
pondrais. 

4. He'd..,, silver, il ne verrait 
jamais I'absence d'un demi-ecu 
dans lout cet argent, c.-i.-d. il 
viendrait a lui manquer un demi 
eca sur tout oet argent, qu'it ne 
le remarquerait pas. Notez le 
verbe (e miss, qui signi&e s'a-
pcrcfivoir de I'absence d'une 
chose perdue, 

5. Drextoing hack with, horror, 
recuUnt d'borreur. 

6. From, a. Cette preposilion 
precede le complement indirect 
de (<i steal, exprime plus haut. 

7. Too, encore. 
S. For a pour rti^icic that. 

9. Stealing, voler (ce \erb3, 
pris substantivemenl, est I'atiri-
but de la proposition). 

10. Shall. Aionle'i win s.-EnL 
11. Pay it back again (cc verbo 

compose, ecrit en trois mots, est 
au roode impcralif), rendez-le 
lai. On pent aussi construlre en 
le regardant comme k I'infiuilif 
et gouverne par meant, conima 
Test lo barrowii.parcequ'il sufftt 
d'exprimer io dBvant le premier 
de plusieurs verbes a I'infinilif qui 
se suivent. 

12. Talking; verbe pris sub-
stantivement, aujet de signijies. 

13. Don't; suppleez borrow il, 
30us-enl, 

ik. iiij Monday night, d'ici H 
Sundi soir. 

15. W'i(^iou( hii coming to, sans 
sa venue a, c.-a-d. sans qu'il en 
vUil a. 
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to go on. The rest is very shocking. Our young readers 
mil shudder as they read'. But it is better that ihey 
should know''the truth, and see what the idle boy came 
to * at last. 

In the dead * of the night, Lawrence heard somebody 
tap at his window. He know well who it was, for fhis 
•was 1he signal .ngrced upon" between him and his wicked 
companion. He trembled at the thoughts of what he was 
about to do^, and lay'quite still, with his head under the 
bed-clolhes", till he heard the second tap. Then he got 
up, dressed himseJf, and opened his window. It was al
most even-' with the ground. His companion said lo him, 
JQ a holiow voice, i Are you ready ? » He made no an
swer, but got out of the window and followed. 

When he got to the stable, a black cloud was just pass
ing over the moon, and it was'" quite dark. « Where are 
you? whispered Lawrence, groping about — where are 
you? Speak to me. 

— I am here ; give me your hand, B Lawrence streleh-
ed out" his hand. « Is that your hand? said the wicked 
'my, as Lawrence laid hold of'̂  him; how cold it feels '^! 

— Let us go back, said Lawrence; it is time yet. 
— It is no time'*to go back, replied the other, opening 

the door. You've '" gone too far now to go back s and he 
pushed Lawrence into the stable. « Have you found it? 

t . J i they read cquivaut h as 
Ihey will read. Voy. p, 20, note ] . 

2, That ihey should know, 
qii'ils sacbent. 

3. Came lo a pour regime 
ivhal. 

k. Dead, calme demort, c.-a-d. 
pi-ofoiid silence. 

5. Agreed upon, ixiDvetiu. 
e. About to do, sur le point de 

faire. 
7. Lay, resta oouche. 
S. Dedclothet, lesTetBiDeotade 

lit, c'eat-A-dire les couvertures, 
9. Even[ici adjectif}, dc niveau, 
to. /( was, il faisait. 
11, Stretched OMfjtendit. 
12. Laid hold of, saisit. Hold 

est ici Bubstantif. Voy. p, 103, 
note 9, et p. 182, note 7. 

i3. Peels, paratt au toucter 
c-a-d. : est, 

U. / ( i s no time, il n'esl plus 
leraps. 

15. You've, abreviation pour 
you have* 
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Take care of* the horse. Have you done? What are you 
about^? Make haste, I hear a noise, said the stable-boy, 
who watched at the door. 

— 1 am feeling for* the half-crown, but I can't find it. 
— Bring all together. » He brought Jem's broken 

flower-pot, with all the money in it, to the door. 
The black cloud had now passed over the moon, and 

the light shone full upon them. — « What do we stand 
here for*? o said the stable-boy, snatching the flower-pot 
out of Lawrence's trembling hands, and pulling him away 
from " the door. 

« Good God*'! cried Lawrence, you won't take ail. You 
said you'd' only take half a crown, and pay it back on 
Monday. You said you'd only take half a crown ! 

— Hold your tongue^, replied the other, walking on, 
deaf to all remonstrances — if ever I am to be hanged, it 
sha'n't be for half a crown, a 

Lawrence's blood ran cold^ in his veins, and he felt as if 
all his hair stood on end". Not another word passed". 
His accomplice carried off the money, and Lawrence 
crept, with all the horrors of guilt upon him, to his rest
less bed. All night be was starting from '* frightful dreams; 
or else, broad awake *', he lay listening to every small noise, 
unable to stir, and scarcely daring to breathe—tormented 

1. Take care of, prcnez gnrde a. 
2. What are you about, que 

taites-vDus. What eat regime de 
about. 

3. I am feeling for, je cherche 
jl t4toiis. 

4. For a pour regime what. 
5. Away from, k I'eciirt de. 
6. Good God. Cette exclamation 

li'aurait pas ete placee, de notre 
temps, dans un livre destine k 
la jeuiiesse. Les Anglais s'in-
terdisant anjoHrd'hui, dans la 
conversation, les expressions God, 
Heaven, Hell, devil, etc. On elait 
iDoins severe au temps oil Miss 

Edgeworth ecrivait ces pages. 
7. You'd, pour you would. 
8. Hold your (ongue, tenez ou 

retenes; votre Jaogue, c.-4-d, lai-
sez-vous. 

9. Ran cold, ooula froid, c.-S-d. 
se glaja. 

10. Hi-f hair stood onenil,£&ch^ 
velure se tenail snr I'extremile, 
e.-a-d. ses clieveux se drpssaient. 

i ( . Passed, no passa (de I'un i 
I'autre), c.-i-d. ne ful echangee. 

12. He wa^ iiarting from, ils'Q-
lanjait de, c'est-a-dire ilse reveii-
lait en siirssut aprSs. 

i3. Broad aicake, toat eveilia. 
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by that most dreadful' of all kindsoffear, that fear which 
is the constant companion of an evil conscience. 

He thought the morning would never come: but when 
it was day, when he heard the birds sing, and saw every
thing look cheerful as usual, he felt still more miserable. 
It was Sunday morning, and the boll rang for church. 
All the children of the village, dressed in their Sunday 
clothes, innocent and gay, and liltie Jem, the best and 
gayest amongst them, went flocking by* his door to church. 

« Well, Lawrence, said Jem, pultiog his * coat as he 
passed, and saw Lawrence leaning'' against his father's 
door, what makes you look so black^'/ 

— I! said Lawrence, starting; why do you say that I 
look black? 

— Nay, then, said Jem, you look white enough now, if 
that will please you;for yon^re turned^ as pale as death. 

— Pale!)) replied Lawrence, not knowing what he said, 
and turned abruptly away', for he dared not stimd"anolher 
look of Jem's*; conscious'" that guilt was written in his 
face, he shunned every eye. He would now have given 
the world to have thrown off" the load of guilt which lay 
upon his mind. He longed'* to follow Jem, to fall upon his 
knees '*, and confess all. 

Dreading the moment when'* Jem should discover his 

1. That most dreadful eqaiySiai 
h that fenT, the most dreadful. 

t. Went flocking by, passaient 
en trciupe aupres de. 

I 3. Slis, c.-i-d. Lawrence's. 
4. Leaning, appuye ou accote. 
5. Makes you look .«i bla-'k, 

voiis fait paraitre si noir, c.-a-d. 
vous doTine un air si soinbre. 

(i. You're (pour you ure] turn-
ed., vous etes devenu. 

7. Turned ahujitly away, se 
detourna briisquement. 

6. He dared not stand (celui-oi 

verbe actif), il n'osait pas af
fronter. 

9. Of Jem's (sous-ent. looks), 
d'entre ceux de Jem, ou simple-
raent : de Jera. 

10. Cnmcious (suppleez being, 
s.-ent. devant ce mot), sentaut. 

11. To have throvm off", ponr 
avoir rejete, c'eat-S-dire pour elre 
soulajje de. 

12. He longed, il aspirait ft, il 
eprouvait le besoin de, 

13. Upon his knee?, a genoux, 
14. When, ou. 
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loss, Lawrence dared not stay at home', iind not knowing 
what to do, or where to go, he mechanieally went to his 
old haunt at the stable-yard, and lurked thereabouts all 
day with his accomplice, who tried in vain to quiet his 
fears and raise his spirits'^ by ' talking of the nest day's 
cock-fight. It was agreed that, as soon as the dusk of the 
evening came on'*, thi?.y should go together into a certain 
kinely field, and there divide their booty. 

In the mean time, Jem, when he returned frona church, 
was very full of business", preparing'^ for the reception of 
his mistress, of whose' iutended visit hn had informed his 
mother; and whilst she was arranging ttie kitchen and 
their little parlour, he ran to search the strawberry-
beds. 

« Why, my Jem, how merry you are to-day! » said his 
mother, when he caoie in with the strawherries, and was 
jumping about the room playfully.« Now keep those spirits 
of yours*, Jem, till yon want'em, and don't let it come 
njon you all at once*. Have it in mind that to-morrow's'" 
fair-day, and Lightfoot must go. I bid farmer Truck call 
for him '̂  to-night. He said he'd take him along with his 
own '*, and he'll be here just now "—and then I know how 

• it will be with you '*, Jem ! 
— So do I '^! M cried Jem, swallowing'^ his secret with 

i. At home, au logis, clioz lui. 
2. Raise /its spirits, relever 

son courage. 
3. liij, en. 
4. Came on (pour should conic 

<ya. Voy. p . 2u, note i), s'avan-
cerait, approcherait. 

5. Full of business, plein d'af
faires, affaire. 

6. freparing (sens neutre), se 
preparant. 

1. Of whone; of regit cis((; 
•whose est complement de tisif. 

8. Those spirits o( yours (cctle 
gaiete des vfitres), voire gaieti;. 

9. Don'l.... once, oe laissez pas 
ccia [la gaile) Vous prendre lout 
d'un coup. 

10. '.S ^(jiiivaut 4 IS. 
11. Call for him, de venir le 

prendre, Voy. p. 163, note 7. 
12. His own (sous-enl. horses) 
13. Just now, k I'lnstant. 
14. How it will be icilk you. 

comment ce sera avec vous, 
c.-a-d. dans quel etat vous serez. 

15. So do I, el moi aussi. So 
remplace know how, etc. 

16. Swallowing, a.wa.l3int, c'est-
^-dire renfoDjant. 
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great difficulty, and then turning head over heels * four 
times rtinuiiig'^. 

A carriage passed the window, and stopped at the door. 
Jem ran out; it was his mistress. Shs came in^ smiling, 
and soon made the old woman smile too, by"" praising the 
neatness of everylhing i'l the house. 

We shall pass over^, however important" they were 
deemed at the time', th; praises of the strawberries, and 
of « my grandmother's china plate. » 

Another knock was heard at the door. nRun, Jem, 
said his mother; I hope it's our milkwoman with cream 
for the Jadj,« No; it was farmer Truck come for** Light-
foot. The old woman's countenance fell *. « Fetch him 
out'", dear, s> said she, turning to her son; but Jem was 
gone ; he flew out to the stable the moment ho saw the 
ilap of farmer Truck's great coat. 

a Sit ye*' down, farmer, said the old woman after they 
had waited about five minutes in expectation of Jem's 
return. You'd best "̂  sit down, if the lady will give you 
leave ; for h^'ll not hurry himse'f back again". My boy's a 
fool, madam, about'* that horse, u Trying to laugh, she 
added, 11 knew how Lightfoot and he would be loath 
enough to part. He won't bring him out till the last mi
nute, so do sit ye down, neighbour, s 

Thj farmer had scarcely sat down, when Jem, with a 

) . Turning head over heels, 
fyjaant la culbute. 

2. /tu»iwinjj.Voy.p.l8^,iioteI2. 
3. Game in, entra. 
4. By, en. 
5. Sl'atl pass over, passeroiis 

sous silence. 
6. However important, qy^elqas 

importantes que. 
7. At the time, alors. 
8. Come for, venu pour (cher-

lier). 

0. Fell, tomLa, c.-a-d. s'attriata. 
10. Fetch him out, sortez-le. 
11. Yeest explelif, ]e verbe stt 

down etant & I'imperatif. 
i'l. You'd (pour yoti had) best, 

le raieux sera de. (Gette expres
sion differe de you had belter, en 
ce qu'ici I'adverbe est au super-
latir.) 

13. Back again, en arriere da 
nouveau c.-a-d. de reveoir. 

14. li a fool about, rafTole da. 
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pale wild' countenance, came back. « What's the matter"? 
said his mistress. 

— God bless the boy) » said his mother, looking at 
him quite frightened, whilst he tried to speak, but could 
not. 

ShB went upto'him,and then, leaning his head against 
hec, he cried, i It's gone ! — it's all gone ! » and bursting 
into tears, he sobbed as if his little heart would break. 

— « What's gone, love? said his mother. 
— My two guineas—Lighlfoot's two guineas. I went to 

fetch 'em to give you, mamma ;but the broken flower-pot 
that I put them in *, and aU * 's gone!—quite gone I repeated 
he, checking his sobs. I saw them safe last night, and 
was showing them to Lighlfoot; and I was so glad to 
think I hid earned them all myself; and I thought how 
surprised you'd look, and how glad you'd be, and how 
you'd kiss me, and all*! » 

His mother listened to him with the greatest surprise, 
whilst his mistress stood in silence, looking first at the 
old woman, and then at Jem, with a penetrating eye, as 
if she suspected' the truth of bis story, and was afraid of 
becoming the dupe of her own compassion. 

a This is a very strange thing ! said she, gravely. How 
came you to leave all your money in a broken flower-pot 
in the stable ? How came you not to give it to your mo
ther to take care of ^ ? 

— Why, don't you remember, said Jem, looking up in 
the midst of his tears—why» don't you remember you 
your own self ̂  bid me not telt her about it till you were by? 

— And did you not tell her ? 
— Nay, ask mammy, said Jem, a little ofl'endcd; and 

i. Wild, figare. 
1. What's the matter, quelle 

e t I'ufTaire, c.-i-d. qu'y a-t-il ? 
3. Weill up 10, s'approcha de. 
n. In a pour regime that; ajou-

Ica lei is gone, SQUs-enleodu. 

5. And all, et tout (le reste). 
6. And all, et tout cela-
7. Suspected, suspectait. 
8. To take care of. Suppleez it, 

sous-entendu. 
9. I'our oicnself, voua-mSme. 
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•when afterwards the 1 idy went on questioning him in a 
severe manner, as if she did not believe hira, he at lasf, 
luade no answer, a Oh, Jem! Jem ! why don't you speak 
to the lady ? said his mother. 

— I have spoken, and spoken the truth, said Jem, 
proudly ; and she did not believe me. i 

Slillthe lady, who had lived too long in ihc world to 
be without suspicion, maintained a coid manner, and de
termined to await the event' without interfering, saying 
only, that she hoped the money would be found, and ad
vised Jem to have done crying", 

a I have done, said Jem; I shall cry no more.» And as 
he had the greatest conimand ^ over himself, he actiialiy ^ 
did not shed another tear, not even when the farmer gol 
up to go, saying he could wait no longer. 

Jem silently went to bring out Lightfoot. The lady now 
took her seat where she could see all that passed at the 
open parlour-window^. The old woman stood at the door, 
and several idle people of the village, who had gathered" 
round (he lady's carriage, examining it, turned about lo 
listen. In a minute or two Jem appeared with a steady 
countenance, leading Lightfoot; and, when he came up', 
without saying a word, put the bridle into farmer Truck's 
hand. « He has been a good horse, said the farmer. 

— He is a good horse ! a cried Jem, and threw his arm 
over Lightfoot's neck, hiding bis own face as he leaned 
upon him. 

At this instant a party" of milkwomen went by"; and 
one of them, having set down'** her pail, came behind Jem, 

1. The event. Tissue, la fin. 
2. To have done crying. Voy. 

p. 193, note 7. 
3. Command, empire. 
4. Actually, en elFat. 
5. Ojien parlour- window, la 

fciietre ouverte da la chambre. 
i^arlowr designe une chambre 

Bans lit, ou Ton rejoit iies visi-
teurs. 

6. Had gathered [ce verbs est 
neutre ici}, s'otaient assejubies. 

7. Came up, s'approcha. 
8. Part'jf, troupe, 
9. Went by, passa. 
io. Set ilown, pas^. ^'' 
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and gave him a pretty smart* blow upon tlie back. He 
looked up.— or And don't you know me? said she. 

— I forget, said Jem; 1 think I have seen your face 
before, but I forget. 

— Do you so^? and you'll tell me just now, —said she, 
half opening^ her hand, — that you forget who gave you 
this, and who charged you not to part with it too. » Here 
she quite opened h.er large hand, and on the palm of it 
appeared Jem's silver penny. 

f Where ? exclaimed Jem, seizing it; —oh, where did 
you find it? and have you— oh, tell me, have you got* the 
rest of my money? 

— I know nothing of your money—I don't know what 
you would be at", said the milkwoman. 

— But where—pray tell me, where did you find this ? 
— With ihem that you gave itto^, I suppose,» said the 

milk-woman, turning away suddenly to take up her milk-
pail. But now Jem's mistress called to her ' through the 
window, begging hor to stop, and joining in his entreaties" 
to know how she came by^ the silver penny. 

K Why, madam, said she, taking up the corner of her 
apron, I came by it in an odd w ây, too. You must know 
my Betty is sick, so I come wilh the milk myself, though 
it's not what I'm used*" to; for my Betty" —you know 
my Betty, said she, turning round to the o!d woman, 
— my Betty serves you, and she's a tight and stirring 
lassy'*, ma'am, I can assure— 

1. Pretty smart, assez rude. 
2. So tient la place de forgel. 
3. Haif-cpening, ouvrant il 

moitie. 
4. finve yaw flot; locution po-

pulaire equivalente h have you. 
5. ^''h<^t you would be «(, h 

qui voiis en avez, ou vous vciulez 
en venir, 

6. To A pour regitne relatif that 
7. CalUd to her, I'appehi. 
8. Joining in his entredlins, sc 

joignant k ses instances, c'est-a-
direjoignantaes instances ilcelles 
de Laurent, 

9. She came by, elle se trouvait 
avoir. Voy. page 180, note 2. 

10. Ufed, habituee. 
H. Jittlij : diminutif de Ei'sn-

beth. Le tiret (—), qui suit. nKU'-
que une pause, comnie en tran-
^ais plusieiirs points {....), 

12. A light and sltrring tasny, 
une fillette proprette et active. 
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— Yes, I don't doubt it, said the lady impatiently; 
but about' the silver penny? 

— Why, that's tfue; as I was coraing along all alone, 
for the rest came round*, and I came a short cut'' across 
yon field—ao, you can't see if*, madam, where you standi 
—hut if you were here — 

— I see it—I know it, said Jem, out of breath with' 
anxiety. 

— Well—well—I rested my pail upon the stile, and 
sat down awhile, and there came out^ of the hedge — 
I don't know well how, for they startled me so, I'd like to 
have thrown down' my milk — tvi'o hoys, one about the 
sizeof him*, said she, pointing to Jem, and one a matter* 
taller, but ill-]ooking; so I dit not think'" to stir to 
make way for them^', and they weretna desperatehurcy; 
so, one of them puUed at'^ the gate, and when it would 
not open (for it was tied with a pretty '^ stout cord) one of 
them whips out '•* his knife and cuts it. — Now, have you 
akflife about you***, sir? » continued the milk-woman to'* 
the farmer. He gave her his knife. 

a Here now", ma'am, just sticking'", as '" it were here, 
between the blade and the haft, was the silver penny. 

t. About, Apropos de, parlez-
nous de. 

2. The rest c«me round, les 
autres (laitieres) ont pria un de
tour, 

3. A short cut, par un chemin 
de traverse, ou par le plus 
court. 

4. It represents le substantif 
field. 

5. With, i force de. 
6. r/(ereC'HBeou(, il9ortit(uni-

personnel). Le sujet de ceverbe 
est two boy'', qui se trouve plus 
has. Comparez p. ]63, notes 5 et 9, 
page 192, note 4. 

7. /'((..., rfoiwi.Voy. p. 134, n. JO. 
8. About the size of him, envi

ron de la taille de celui-ct. 
9. A matter, quelque pau-
H). I did not think, ic ne son-

geai pas. 
li. To make may forlhem, pour 

leslaisser passer. 
\t. Pulled at, essayade tirer. 
13. Pretty (adverbe), assez. 
14. Whips out, tire iestement. 
Ift. About 1/oM, sur vous. 
Ifi. To, s'adressant a. 
17. Noio (mot expletif). 
15. Slickinq, engage, serr6. 
19- As ijquivaul ik as if. 
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The lad took no notice'; but when he opened it", out it 
falls'̂ . Still he lakes no heed*, but cuts the cord, as I said 
before, and through the gate they went, and out of sight" 
in half a minute. I picked up the penny, for my heart 
misgave me ̂  that it was the very one' husband had had a 
long time, and had given against my voice" to him (point
ing to Jem), and I charged him not to part with it; and, 
ma'am, when I looked, I know it by the mark", so I thought 
I would show it to him (again pointing to Jem), and let 
him give it back to those it belongs to'". 

— It belongs to me, said Jem; I never gave it to 
anybody—but—but... 

— But, cried the farmer, those boys have robbed him; 
it is they who have all his money. 

— Oh, which way " did they go? cried Jem; I'll run 
after them. 

— No, no », said the lady, calling to her servant; and 
she desired him '^ to take his horse and ride after them, 
f Ay, added farmer Truck, do you take" the road, and 
I'll take the field-way, and I'll be bound'^ we'll have 'em 
presently. » 

Whilst they were gone in pursuit of the thieves, the 
lady, who was now thoroughly convinced of Jem's truth. 

1. Took no notice, n'ypri.tpas 
garde. 

2. /ircpresente ici hnife. 
3. Ovl it falls equivaut 4 )( 

fallf! out; rinvcrsioa donne de 
la vjvacite a I'ejpression. It re-
prcsente ici penny. 

4. Heed est ici synonyme de 
notice. 

5. Out of sight ('sous-ent. they 
tverc), ils furent perdus de vue, 

6. My heart misgave tne, moii 
cceur me faisait craindre, je crai-
gnais au fond du cceur. 

1. It was.., one (sous-ent. thai), 
Ce ne flit celui-iameme que. 

8. Voice, voii, c.-k-d. ana, 
9. I kne^o.... mark, je I'ai re-

connu 4 rempreinte (que la piece 
portait), au coin. 

to. To a pour regime whom, 
sous-ent, apres those. 

11. Which way, (par) quel che-
min, par ou, 

12. Desired him, lui ordonna. 
Him represente servant. • 

13. Do you take (k rimperatif)-
^quivaut k take on do take. 

14. I'll be bound (that, sous-
eDt,), je veux etre engage, j'e 
prends I'sngageraeiit que, C.-a-d, 
je vous promets que. 
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desired her coachman would produce' what she had or
dered him to hring with him that evening. Out of the 
boot of the carriage the coachman immediately produced 
a new saddle and bridle. 

How Jem's eyes sparkled when the saddle was thrown 
upon Lightfoot'sback? a Put it on your horse your
self, Jem, said the lady ; it is yours, i 

Confused reports of Lightfoof's splendid accoutrements, 
of the pursuit of thieves, and of the fine and generous 
lady who was standing at dame Preston's window, quick
ly spread through the village, and drew every body 
from their" houses. They crowded rouud Jem to hear 
the story. The children especially, who were all fond of 
him, expressed the strongest indignation against the 
Ihieves. Every eye was on the stretch'; and now some •*, 
who had run down the lane^, came back shouting, « Here 
they are^ I they've got the thieves! » 

The footman oti horseback carried one^ boy before him; 
and the farmer, striding along*, dragged another. The 
latter'' had on '"a red jacket, which little Jem immediately 
recollected *', and scarcely dared'" iift his eyes to look at 
the boy on horseback, c Good God! said he to himself, it 
must be—yet surely it can't be Lawrence 1 » The foot
man rode on as fast as the people would let him*'. The 
boy's hat was slouched " , and his head hung down"*, so 
that nobody could see his face. 

1. Her coachman tvould pro
duce, que son cocher tirlt , on fit 
voir. ' 

9. Their represeate le mot 
collectif everybody. De meme 
Ihey qui suit. 

3. On(/ies(reJcft, tendu,c,-a-d, 
aux aguets. 

4. Somt!, quelques-uns. 
5. Had run down tlie lane, 

avaient descendu le ciiemiii en 
Eourant-

fi. Here they are, les voici ! 
7. Ot\e est oppose a another, 

qui se trouve a la Ugne suivaate. 
8. Striding along, marcliant a. 

grands pas. 
9. The latter, ca dernier, CB-

liii-ci. 
iO.Had on, avaitsur lui, portail. 
l[.fieco(Jeciei, serappela, c'sst-

a-dire reconnut. 
12. Dared a pour sujet Jem. 
13. The people would lei him, la 

foule le lui permettait. 
14. Slouched, rahattu sur le vi

sage. 
15. Uowu.Yo^.ii. I9i, note Vi. 
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At this instant there was a disturbance in the crowd. 
A man, who was half drunk, pushed his way forwards % 
swearing that nobody should stop him ; that he had a 
right to see—and he would see. And so he did*; for, 
forcing through ail resistance', he staggered up to* the 
footman just as he was lifting down the boy'̂  he had car
ried before him. tliviU—l teil you 1 will see the thief.' B 
cried the drunken man, pushiog up * the boy's hat. It was 
his own son. a Lawrence! > exclaimed the wretched 
father. The shock sobered him at once', and he hid his 
face in his hands. 

There was an awful silence. Lawrence fell on his 
knees^, and, in a voice that could scarcely be heard, made 
a full confession of all the circi|mstances of his guilt. 

« Such a young creature^ so wicked 1 the bystanders 
exclaimed; what could put such wickedoess into your 
head? 

— Bad company, said Lawrence. 
— Asd how came you—what brought you into bad 

company? 
— 1 don't know, except it was '" idleness. » 
While this was sayiing", the farmer was emptying Lazy 

Lawrence's pockets; and when the money appeared, all 
hisformer companions in the village looked at each other'* 

1. pushed his way forwards, 
poussa soil chemin en. avant, c -
a-d. a'avanga en se frayant un 
passage. 

3. So he did, ii vlt en effet. 
So remplace see (ffe did see). 

3. Forcing through all resist
ance, traversant de force toute 
resistance, c.-a-d. a'ouyrant un 
passage malgre les resistances. 

4. Staggered up to, s'approcha 
en chancelaiit de. 

5. Be tvas lifiing down the boy, 
celui-cLmeltait a turrelegargor,. 

6. Pushing up, relevant. 
7. Sobered him at once, fit pas

ser son ivresse aur le champ. 
8. On his knees, 4 geaoux. 
9. Such a ytiungcreature tjqui-

vaut a so young a creature. Crea
ture se dit pour "person. 

!0. Except it was, a moinsque 
ce n'ait etc. 

(I. Was saying [id \Qrbe ne\i-
tre), se disait, etait dit. 

12. Looked at each other, se re-
garderent lea uns les autres, 
a'entre-rcsardereiU. 
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with astonishment and terror. Their parents grasped 
their little hands closer', and cried, n Thank God! he is 
not my son. How often, when he was little, we used, as 
he lounged about, to tell him that idleness was the root 
of all evil, s 

As for the hardened wretch, his accomplice, every one 
was impatient to hJ5ve hin^ sent* to gaol. He put on^ a 
bold, insolent countenance, till he heard Lawrence's con
fession, till the money was found upon him, and he 
heard the milk-woman declare, that she could swear to 
the silver penny^ which he had dropped. Then he turned 
pale, and betrayed" the strong-est signs of fear. 

1 We must takc^ him before ihe justice', said the far
mer, and he'll be lodg;ed* in Bristol gaol. 

— Oh! said Jem, springing forwards when Lawrence's 
hands were going to be tied, let him go—won't jou— 
can't you let him go ? 

— Yes, madam, for mercy's sake*, said Jem's mother 
to the lady, think what a.disgrace'" to his family to be 
sent to gaol. » 

His father stood b y " wringing- his hands in an agony of 
despair, frit's all my fault, cried he; I brought him up'* 
in idleness. 

i. Grasped elottr, serr&rent 
plu3 fortemeiit. 

2. To have hhn sent, de I'avoir 
envoye, c.-a-d, de lefaire (ouvoir) 
envtiyer. 

3. lie put on, il revStit, ou 
simplemeol t prit. 

4. Swear to Ihe penny, affir-
mer sous serment qu'elle recon-
naissait le penny (et, par conse
quent, en temoigner devant le 
juge). 

5. Betrayed, trahit, c,-a-d. 
laissa voir. 

6. Take, raener. 
7. Justice (ahreviation pour 

jusHee of the peace), jage da palx. 
Ce litre est doiine, en Angleterre, 
a des habitants notables qui exer-
ccjit dans les campagnes ccrtai-
nes fonctions judiciaires et ad-
ministratives sernblables A, celles 
qui apparliennent aux aldermen 
dans les grandcs viHes. Voy. p. 
213, note I. 

8. Lodged, placS, enferme. 
9, For mercy's salce, par pitie. 
iO. Disgrace. SnppUez n-pros OB 

mot il would be, sous-ent. 
II. B'j (advefbe), aupres. 
la. / brought him up, je I'ai 

eleve. 
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— But he'll never be idle any more',» said Jem; won't 
you speak for him, ma'am? 

— Don't ask the lady to speak for him, said the farmer ; 
it's better he should go" to Bridewell* now, than to the 
gallows by-and-by'. » 

Nothing more was said; for everybody felt the truth 
of the farmer's speech. 

Lawrence was sent to Bridewell for a month, and the 
stable-boy was sent for trial'*, convicted, and transported 
to Botany Bay^. 

During Lawrence's confinement, Jem often visited him, 
and carried him such little presents as he could afford' to 
give; and Jem could afford to be generous, because he 
was industrious. Lawrence's heart was touched by his 
kindness, and his example struck him so forcibly, that, 
when his confinemeDt was ended, he resolved to set^ im
mediately to work; and, to the astonishment of all who* 
knew him, soon became remarkable for industry. He 
was found early and late at his work, established a new 
character "*, and for ever lost the name of « Lazy Law
rence. j> 

1. He'll neoer be idle any more, 
il ne sera plus jitmais oisif, c.-i-d. 
paresseux. 

2. it's better (that sous-ent.) 
he slmuld go, il vaut mieux qu'il 
aillQ. 

3. Bridewell, maison de cor
rection, C'etait le nom propre 
d'une maiaoQ de correction a 
LOTidres, et cela eat devenu le 
iioin comioun dcs maisona de co 
genre. 

4. By and by, tout 4 I'heure, 
plus tard. 

5- W'U sent for trial, fat eo-
vojc pour son proces, c'est-i-d. 

passa en jugement. Le juge de 
pais inilige £i Laureat une peine 
moderee et reserve Tautre voleur 
pour la cour d'assise. 

6. Transported lo Botany Bay. 
Autrefois les crimiiiels etaient 
deportes en Auatralie, a Botany 
Bay. 

7. Afford, avoir le moyen de, 
6tre asaez riche pour. 

8. Set (ici verbe neutre), sa 
mettre. 

8. AU who, tous ceux qui. 
10. EUabliihedaiiiw cfiaracter, 

ae fit une reputation nouveile, 
refit sa ri:putation. 

EliCEWORTU CONTES ClIOISIS. U 
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LES COLLEGIENS DE WESTMINSTEa. 

« My dear boy, said Mrs. Howard to Charles Howard, 
her nephew and ward, when he first went to Westmin
ster School', I shall not trouble you with" a long chaptei' 
of advice; do yon reniember that answer of the oracle, 
which seemed to strike you so much the other day, when 
you were reading the life of Cicero? 

— Yes, said Charles, I recollect it—I shall never forget 
it. When Cicero asked how he should arrive at the height^ 
of glory, the oracle answered, a By making his own genius, 
and not the opinion of the people, the guide of his life.» 

— Well, said Mrs. Howard, smiling, if I were your 
oracle, and you were to put* the same question to me, I 
think I should m.̂ ke you nearly the same answer; except 
thai I should cliange the word gp.nius into good sense; and 
iustead of the people, I should say the world, which in ge
neral, I think, means all the silly people of one's ;icquaint-
ance". Farewell, now go to ilie Westminster world", s 

Westminster was quite a new world to young Howard. 
The hustlo and noise at first astonished his senses, and 
almost confounded his understanding; but he soon grew 
accustomed to the din, and familiarized to the sight of 
numbers'. At first, he thought himself much inferior to 

1. West minster School, le col
lege de Westminater. West-
niinster est uii quartier de Lon-
dres. C'etait autrefois une vill<! 
dibtincte. 

lihalliiot tradable youiviik, 
je ne vous importuoerai pas de. 

3, The lieight of glory, la hau

teur ,c- i -d , le Gamble de lagloire, 
4. yau toert to put, si vous 

deviez poser, si vous posiez. 
5. Of one's acquaintance, que 

Von coiinalt. 
6. Westminster world, le monde 

du college de Westminster. 
7. Numbers, la fouie. 
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a!] his companions, because practice had given ihemthf; 
power of doing many things witli easi, wh ich ' to him ap-
pea-'cd difficult, merely because he had not been used to 
them. In all their games and plays, either of address or 
i' rce, he found himself foiled*. But he was good-humour
ed and good-natured, so that, upon the whole ^, he was 
much liked; and eviin his inferiority in many little trials 
of skill was perhaps in his favour. He laiJghed with those 
lh.4t laughed ai him, let them triumph in his awkward
ness^, but still persisted in new trials, till at last, to the 
great surprise of the spectfitors, he succeeded. He learn
ed by perseveran;.'e the mysteries of t rap-halP a'ld irarbles. 

The art of boxing cost him more than all the rest; but 
as he was neither deficient in courage of mind or activity* 
of body, he did not despair of acquiring the necessary 
Rkill in this noble ' science; necessary, we say, for Charles 
had not been a week at Westminster before he was made 
sensible of the necessity" of practising Ihis art in his own 
di fence. He had yet a stronger motive; he found it ne
cessary for the defence of one who looked up to him for 
protection^. 

There was at this time at Westminster a little boy o; 
the name of Oliver, a Creole, lively, intelligent, open-
hearted'**, and affectionate in the extreme", but rather pas
sionate in his temper'*, and averse to application. His 

i. Which a pour antecedent 
things. 

a. He found himself foiled, i! 
se ti'ouva battu, il eut le ties-
sous. 

3. Upon the whole, a tout 
prendre, 

4. Triumph in his awkward-
ne.'s. se gloritier de sa mala-
(iresse. 

5. Trap-ball, la balle k !a va-
lee (nom d'un jeu). 

6. NeillnT.... aclivily 4qiil-
vaut a. deficient neither in cou

rage of mind, nor in aclivily. To 
be deficient in, manquer de. 

7. Noble, cette epithete est 
donnee par moquerie. 

3. Before.... iiecessily, avant 
qu'on lui fit sentir la necessite. 

9. Who.... protection, qui le-
vait lea yens vers lui pour (ob-
tetiir) protection, c'est-^ dire qui 
reclamait sa protection, 

fo. Open-hearted; au cffiurou-
yert, c'est-a-dire gencreux. 

a. In the extreme, klextveroQ, 
12. Rather passionnule in his 
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literary education had been strangely neglected before 
he came to school, so that his ignorance of the common 
rudiments of spelling*, reading;, grammar, and arithmetic, 
made him the laujhing-stock^of WestmiEster School. The 
poor boy felt inexpressible shame and anguish; his cheek 
burned with blushes', when every day in the public class 
he was ridiculed and disgraced^; but his dark complexion, 
pcrhiips, prevented those blushes from being noticed by 
his companions, otherwise they certainly would have sup
pressed, or would have endeavoured to repress some of 
their insulting peals'* of laughter. He sufiered" no com
plaint or tear to escape him in public; but his book was 
sometimes blistered with the tears' that fell when nobody 
saw tbem; what was worse than all the rest, he found 
insurmotmtable difflculties at every step in his grammar. 
He was unwilling to apply® to any of his more learned 
companions for explanations or assistance; he began to 
sink into despair of his own abilities", and to imagine that 
ho must'** for ever remain, what indeed he was every day 
called, a dunce. He was usually flogged three times a-
weck". Day after day'* brought no relief, either to his 
bodily or mental sufferings; at length his honest pride 
yielded, and he applied to one of the elder scholars for 
help '*. The boy to whom he applied was Augustus Hol-

lemper, de caract^re assez ar
dent. 

1, Hpsiling, I'epellation, c'est-
a-dire rortho^Taphe, 

2, The lauffhing-slock, la risee. 
3, His cheek bnmtdioith blush-

e.'i sa joiie brfllait de rougeur, 
c'est a-dire la hoate couvraiL de 
roug^^tir sa joue brulaiite, 

4. Disgraced, humilie, 
5. Peals, ec]ats. 
6. fie suff'ertd, il ne permit. 
7. Was blisteredwitli Ihn tears, 

SG couvrait da boursouflures 
faites par les larmes, -••• * 

8. Be was univilUng to apply, 
il lui repugnait de s'adresser. 

9. lie began.... abilities, il 
comntensa a s'affaisser dans ie 
dfisespoir dc ses moyons, c'est-
a-dire il en vint k diisesperer de 
sa propre intelligence. 

10. He must, qu'Jl liii faadrait. 
11. Three limes a-week, trois 

Sols la semaine, 
12. Uay after day, Ie jour suL-

vant Ie jour, c 'est-ii-dire te 
temps. 

13. For help, pour (en obtenir) 
du secours. 
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loway, Alderman' Holloway'sson,who was acknowledged 
to be one of the best Latin scholars* at Westminsti^r. He 
readily helped Oliver in his exercises, but he made him 
pay most severely^ for this assistance, by Ihe most tyran
nical usage; and in all his tyranny he thought himself 
fully justifiable^, because little Oliver, beside his other 
misfortimes, had the misfortune to be a fag". 

There may be—though many schoolboys v?ill, perhaps, 
think it scarcely possible—there may be, in the compass 
of the civilized world, some persons so barbarously igno
rant as^ not to know what is meant by the term fag: to 
these it may be necessary to explain, that at some English 
schools it is the custom that all little boys when they first 
go to school, should be ̂  under the dominion of the elder 
boys. These little boys are called fags, and are forced 
to wait upon' and obey their master companions. Their 
duties vary in different schools. I have heard of its being 
customary^, in some places, to make use of a fag regu
larly'** in the depth of winter, instead of a warming-pan, 
and to send the shivering urchin through ten or twenty 
beds successively, to take off the chill of cold for their 
luxurious masters". They are expecled'" inmost schools 
to run on all the elder boys' errands", to be ready at 
their call, and to do all their high behests. They must 
never complain of being tired, or their complaints will, at 

1. Alderman, alderman (jugc 
elcctit et conselller municipal). 

1. Latin scholars, ecoliers ou 
etudiiints i!iilat'.tiit6,humaTiisteB. 

3. Severely, cher. 
4. Jiislijiabie, irreprocliable. 
5. Fag,soufTre-douleur, La suite 

fera conoaitre ia significatiDn <le 
ce niPl daas le langage des ecoles 
anglaises, 

G. So barharonsly ignorant as, 
asse^ hoTiteuseraent ignorantes 
I'dur. Gela est dit ironiqucmenl. 

When they lirsl go to school, 

should be, a leur onlrye an col
lege soient. 

8. To wailvpon, de servir. 
9. / hane heard of Us bring 

evstomary, j 'ai entanda dire 
qa'il es tde coutume. 

10. Iti'.gTilarhj, bahituellemont. 
11. To lake.... wasters, pouraa 

6ter le frisson de froid (c'est-a-
dire pour les recbaulTer) an 
profit de leurs raaitros frileux, 

i-Z. Expected, tenus. 
13, Errands. Ti run on aner-

rand, laire une commission. 
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least, never be regarded, because, as the etymology 
of the word implies, it is their business to he tired. 
The substantive fag is not to be found ' in Dr. Johnson's 
Dictionary^, but the verb to fag, is Ihere a verb active, 
ivomfatigo, Latin^, and islhere explained to mean : to grow 
toeary, to faint with weariness. This is all thu salisfaction 
we can, after the most diligent research, afford the curious 
and learned reader upon the subject of fayn in generaL 

In particular, Mr. Augustus HoUoway took great delight 
in teasing his fag, little Oliver. One day it hiippeued that 
young Howard and Holioway were playing at ninepias 
together, and little Oliver was within a fevf yards* of 
theni, sitting under a tree, with a book upon his knees, 
anxiously trying to make out" his lesson. Holioway, when
ever the ninepins were thrown down, called to Oliver, 
and made him come from his book and set them up agaiin ̂ ; 
this he did repeatedly, in spite of Howard's remonstrances, 
who ahvays offered to set up the ninepins, and who said 
ft teased the poor little fellow to call him every minute 
irom what he was about. 

« Yes, said Holioway, I know it teases him—that I see 
plain enough by his running so fast back to his form'', 
like a hare; there he is, squatting"Rgaio; hilloo"! halloo[ 
come, start again here, cried Holioway, you haven't 
done yet ; bring me the bowl—halloo ! a 

i.h not to be found, a'estpas a 
etre trouve, c.-a-d. ne se trouve 
pas. 

2, JoknsO}i's Victionary. C'est 
le pins celcbre des diotionnaires 
anglais, fait par Samuel Johnson 
au dix-huitieme siecle, 

3. From faiigo, Latin, deriv6 
du latin fatigo. 

4. Within a few yards, en de
dans de (c'est-a-dire a) quelques 
metres. Le yard est une mesure 
vitlant un peu moins d'nn metre. 

5, ATiTAOusly trying io make 

out, faisaiit des efforts peniljles 
pour comprendre. 

6. Made him..,, again, le faisait 
venir de son livre (c'est-a-dire 
lui faisait quitter son livre pour 
venir) les redresser. 

7. By his rtinning.... form, par 
son courir si vite en arriere (c.-A-
d. parce qu'il retoiirne si vive-
ment) k son gita. 

S.Squatting, en forme. Cc terme 
et d'autres qui suivent sont em-
pruntes au. langage de la chasse, 

9. Halloo I hola l ou taiaut I 
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Howard did not at all enjoy the diversion of hunting the 
poor boy about in this manner, and he said, with some 
indignation, « How is it possible, HoUoway, that the boy 
can get^ his lesson, if you interrupt him every instant? 

— Pooh, what signifies^ his foolish lesson? 
— It signifies a great deaPtohim, replied Howard ;you 

know what he suffered this moruing because he had 
not it*. 

— Suffered 1 why, what did he suffer? said Holloway, 
upon whose memory the sufferings of others made no" 
very deep impression. Oh, ay, true, you mean he was 
flogged; more shame for him*'!—why did not he mind 
and get his lesson better? 

— I had not time to understand it rightly, said Oliver, 
with a deep sigh, and I don't think I shall have time to
day either. 

— More shamefor you, repeated Holloway; I'll lay any 
bet on earth ' I get all you have to get in three minutes. 

— Ah, you, to be sure, said Oliver, in a tone of great 
humiliation; but then, you knov what a difference there 
is between you and me. » 

HoUoway misunderstood him, and thinking he meant to 
allude to the difference in their age instead of the differ
ence of their abilities, answered, sharply,— 

« When I was your age", do you think I was such a 
dunce as you are, pray? 

— No, that I'm sure you never were*, said Oliver; but 
perhaps you had some good father or mother, or some
body who taught you a little before yoa came to school 

1. Can get (ici), puisse Jippren-
dre, 

2. M'hat sii}nifii!S, qu'iinportc. 
!. A great deal, une grande 

quanUle, c'est-i-dire beaucoup. 
4. He had ttol it, il ne J'avait 

pas, c.-4-d. nela possedail pas. 
5. No equivaut S, not a. 
G. More shame for him, oe B'en 

est que plus lionluux pour lui, 
1. IHl.... earth, je fais n'lm-

porte quelle gageure sur terre, 
c'est-a-dire je gage ce que Ton 
voudra. 

8. / was your age, J'etais (de) 
voire 5ge, j'avais voire fl,ge. 

9. That.... w&re eqiiivaut i 
/ am sure you never were that. 
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~ I don't remember anything about that, replied Hol-
loway; I don't know who was so good as to teach me, 
but I know I was so good as lo learn fast enough, which' 
is a goodness, I've a notion, some folks will never be able 
to boast of, So run and fetch the howl for me, do ye 
hear? and set up* the ninepins. You've sense enough to 
do that, have notyou^? andasfor^your lesson, I'll drive" 
that into your headby-and-by, if I can, added he, rapping 
with his knuckles" upon the little boy's head. 

— As t o ' my iesson, said the boy, putting aside his head 
from" the insulting knuckles, I had rather" try and make 
it out by myself, if I can, 

— If you can I repeated Holloway, sneering; but we all 
know you can't. 

— Why can't he, Mr. Holloway? Aesclaimed Howard, 
with a raised voice, for he was no longer'" master of his 
indignation. 

<i Why can't he? repeated Holloway, lookinground upon 
Howard" with a mixture of surprise and insolence; you 
must answer that question yourself, Mr. Howard; I say 
he can't. 

— And I say he can, andheshall'S replied Howard; and 
he shall have time to learn ; he's willing, and, I'll answer 
for it, able to learn; and he shall not be called a dunce; 
and he shall have time; and he shall have justice. 

1. Wliich, CB qui. Ce pronom 
a pour antecedenl la proposition 
qui precede; il est regime de 
boctst of. 

2. Set up, mettez en baut , 
c'est-a-dire relwez. 

3. tfavB not yott (sous- ent. sense 
enough, etc.), o'esl-ce pas. 

4. As for, quant a, 
5. Pii drive, j'enfoncerai. 
6. Knurklei, jointurea des 

doigts, c'e&t-a-dire poiiig. 
7. As to, quant a. 
i. Putting.... from, metlant sa 

tele a i'ecart (bors de port^e)de. 
.•J. / had rather, j'auraig prefe

rable, c'est-a-dire je pref^re-
rais. 

10. He was no longer, il n'6tait 
pas plus longtemps, c'est-A-dire 
il n'etait plus. Â o remplace not 
devant un comparatif. 

11. Looking round upon Hoiv-
ard, se tournaut vers Howard. 

12. lie shall i&oas-entead.make 
it out). L'cmploi de shall k la 
troisieme pcrsonne sert a mar-
quer la volonte de celui qui 
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— Shall! shaU! shall! retorted Holloway, vociferating 
with a passion' of a different sort from Howard's; pray, 
sir, who allowed you to say shall to roe, and how dare 
you talk in this style to me about justice? and what busi
ness have you, I should be glad to know, to interfere 
between me and my fag? What right have you to* him, 
or his time either? And if I choose to call him a dunce 
forty times a day, what then' ? he is a dunce, and he will 
he a dunce to •'the end of his days, I say; and who is there 
Ihinks proper** to contradict me ? 

— I, said Howard firmly; and I'll do more than contra
dict you; I'll prove th:]t you are mistaken*. Oliver, bring 
your book to me. 

— OUver, stir at your peril', cried Holloway, clinching 
his fist with a menacing gesture; nobody shall ^ give any 
help to my fag but ' myself, sir, added he to Howard. 

— 1 am not going to help him, I am only going to prove 
to him that he may do it without your help, said How
ard. » 

The little boy sprang forward at these words for '*'his 
book, but his tormentor caught hold of him, and pulling 
him back, said,—« He's my fag! do you recollect that, sir? 
— he's my fag. 

— Fag or no fag " , cried Howard, yoQ shall not make a 
slave of him. 

— I will—I shall'*—Iwill,cried Holloway, worked up 

parte ; traduisei t je veur qu'il 
la compreooe. 

1. Passion, colere. 
2. To, a, c.-^-d. Bur, 
3. What thenl que vona irti-

porte ? 
4. To, jusqu'i. 
h-Whois there thinks (pomihat 

thinks) proper, qvijagG A, propoa? 
6. row are mistakm, vous vous 

trorapez. 

T. At your peril, it vos risquea 
et perils, c'est-4-d. si vousl'osez. 

3. Sltatl. Voy. p. 'Jlfi, note 12. 
9. But, si ce n'est. 
10. for , pour,c'est-anlipe pour 

prendre. 
11. Fag or no fag, fag ou non. 
i2. / will—/«feaii (sous-enten-

dez aprcs I'un et I'autre auxi-
liaire : make a slave of him), je 
la veuK, je le ferai. 
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to the height of tyrannical fury'; I will make a slave of 
him, if ! choose it,—a negro-slave, if I please! » 

At the sound of negro-slave, the little Creole* burst into 
tears;Howard sprang forward to free him from his tyrant's 
grasp; Holioway struck Howard a furious blow% which 
made him staggtir backwiiTds. 

« Ay, said Holioway, learn to stand your ground*, and 
fight, before yoii meddle with me, I advise you. o 

Holioway was an experiencedpugilist, and he knew that 
Howard was not"*; but before his defianct: had escaped his 
lips, he felt his blow returned, and a battle ensued. How
ard fought wiih all his sou^; but the body has something 
to do, as weU as the soul, in th:; art of boxing, and his body 
was not yet a match for his adversary's". After receiving 
more blows than Holioway perhaps could have borne', 
Howard was brought to the ground. 

« Beg my pardon, and promise never to interfere be
tween me and my fag any more, said Holioway, standing 
over him triumphant; ask my pardon. 

— Never, said the fallen hero; I'll fight you again in the 
same cause, whenever you please; I can't have a better 
cause; » a :dhe struggled to rise. 

Several boys hadby this time* gathered round the cora-
balants, and many admired the fortitude and spirit of the 
vanquished, though it is extremely difficult to boys, if not 
to men, to sympathize with the beaten. Everybody called 

1. Worked up.... fwy, parvenu 
au coiohle d'line fureur tyraii-
nique. 

2. Creole. On sait que les 
Creoles ont un grand mcpris 
pour les negres. II devait done 
etre penible a Oiivier d'etre as-
simlla 4 un negre. 

3. Struck..., blow , porta a. 
Howard ufl coup forieux. 

4. To stand your grovnd, k te-
nirpied, a soutenirle choc, 

5. Was not {sous-enl. an expe
rienced pugilisr_ ne I'etait pas. 

6. A match ['.? his adversary's 
(souE-eut, body], de force a lut-
ler contre celui de son adver-
saire, 

7. Could have borne, ns pour-
rait avoir sapporte, c'esl^&-diro 
rren aurait pu supporter. 

3. By this Ume, quand fut venu 
ce moment, c'est-i-dire it eette 
tieure. 
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out' that Howard had had enough for that night; and 
though he waswiUiiig to have renewed* the battle,his ad
versary was withheld by the omnipotence of public opinion 
As to the cause of the combat, some few' inquired into its 
merits', but many more were content with seeing^ the fray, 
and with hearing vaguely that it began about Mr. How
ard's having interfered with " Mr. Hoiloway's fag in an 
impertinent manner. 

Howard's face was so much disfigured, and his clothes 
were so much stained with blood, that he did not wish lo 
present himself such'' a deplorable spectacle before his 
aunt; besides, no man hke^ to be seen immediately after 
he has teen beaten; therefore he went directly to btd as 
soon as he got home, but desired ^ that one of his compa
nions who boarded at Mrs. Howard's " would, if his aunt 
inquired for him at supper, tell her, a that he had been 
beaten in a boxing-mitch, but hoped to be more expert 
after another lesson or two, » This lady did not show her 
tenderness to her nephew by *" wailing over his disaster; 
on the contrary, she was pleased to hear" that he had 
fought in so good a cause. 

The next morning, as soon as Howard went to school, he 
saw little Oliver watrhing eagerly for hira'^. 

« Mr. Howard—Charles, said he, catching hold ofhim " , 

1. Called out, s'ecria. 
2. T(\ have rf-newed equivaut ii 

to renew. 
3. Some few, quelquea-uns en 

petit nonibre. 
4. JnloiUmtriU, touchanl son 

merite , c'est-a-dire si elle etait 
boDne ou mauvaise. 

5. Were content with seeing, 
se conlcnterent de voir. 

C. M, Howard's having interfer--
ed wi'lh,IinterveTiUondeM.How
ard ausiijet de. Having interffir-
cdsyerbe pris siibslantivement. 

7. Himself tvch. Sous-entendez 
CDlre ces mots being. 

8. Desired, pria, 
9. Boarded at Mrs Hov^ard's 

(sous-enlendez houte), elail pcn-
sionnaire cliez Mme Howard. Les 
eleves d'uii coilege anglais sent 
soQvent pensionnaires dans une 
jnaison voisine, sous la direction, 
d'un professeur, d'nn ecclesiasti-
que ou quelquefois d'une damn 
VttllVB. 

10. Bi}, en. 
i t . To fteiir, d'eotfindre dire, 
i'i. Watching for hm,^u.Mnn\ 

sa venue. 
13. Catching hold of him, en 

le saibissant. K<̂  P'.m-j 
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I've one word to say. Let him call me dunce, or slave, 
or negro, or what he will, don't you mind any more about 
m e ' ; I can't bear^ to see it, said the affectionate child ; I'd 
rather haveHhe blows myself, only I know I could not bear 
them as you did. t 

Oliver turned aside his head; and Howard, in a playful 
voice, said, <t Why, my little Oliver, I did not think you 
were such a coward: you must not make a coward of me. » 

No sooner did ihe boys go out^ to play in the evening, 
than Howard called to Oliver, in Holloway's hearing^, and 
said,— « If you want any assistance from me, remember 
I'm ready. 

— You may he ready, hut you are not ahle, cried Hollo-
way, to give him any assistance; therefore you'd better he* 
quiet; remember last night. 

^ I do remember it perfectly, said Howard, calmly. 
— And do you want any more ? Gome, then, I'll tell you 

what ' , I'll box with you every day, if you please; and 
when you have conquered me, you shall have my fag all 
to yourself ®, if you please; hut till then you shall have 
nothing to do with him. 

— J take you at your word^,i)said Howard; and a second 
battle began. As we do not delight in fields of battle, or"* 
hope to excel, like Homer, in describing variety of 
wounds, we shall content ourselves with relating, that 

1. Don't.... me, ne failes plus 
attention au sujeL de moi, c'est-
a-dire ne vous occupez plus de 
moi. 

1. Bear, cndurer, supporter. 
3- I'd [pour / would) rather 

have, je voiidrais plulot avoir, 
c'est-a-dire j'aimerais niieux re-
cevoir, 

4. No sooner.... out. Inversion 
pour the boys did no soovier (jo 
out. Voy. page 25, note 3. 

5. In Hitlloiuay'-'i hearing, i 
I'ouie de Holloway, c ' e s t a d n e 

de fagon it fitre entendii par Hol
lo way. 

a. You'd {pour you had) better 
te , vous aiiriez mieux etre, c'est-
4-dirc V0L3S leriez mieux d'etre. 

7. SHI tell you what, je vcux 
vous dire quoi, c'est-a-dire voici 
ce que j'ai h vous dire. 

8. All to yourself, tout pour 
vouE-meme, c'est-a-dire pour 
vous seu!. 

9. / take you at your word, ja 
voiis prends au raot. 

10. Or, ni. 
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after five pitched battles, in which Oliver's champion re
ceived bruises of all shapes and sizes, and of every shade' 
of black, blue, green, and yellow, his unconquered spirit 
still maintained the justice of his cause; and, with as firm 
a voice as at first, he challenged his constantly victorious 
antagonist to a sixth combat. 

— I thought you had learned by this time, said the 
successful pugilist, that Augustus Holloway is not to be 
conquered''by one oi woman bred ^. To Ihis taunt Howard 
made no reply; but whether* it urged him to superior 
exertion, or whether the dear-boughf experience of the 
five preceding days had taught him all the caution that ex
perience only can teach, we cannot determine; but to 
the surprise of all the spectators, and to the lively joy of 
Oliver, the redoubted Plolloway was brought, after an 
obstinate struggle, fairly^ to the ground. Everybody sym
pathised with the generous victor, who immediately as
sisted his fallen adversary to rise, and offered his hand in 
token of reconciliation. Augustus Holloway, stunned by 
his fall, and more by his defeat, retreated from the field 
of battle as fast as the crowd would let him, who'stopped 
him continually with their ^ impertinent astonishment and 
curiosity :forttiough the boasted unconquerable hero^ had 
pretty evidently '" reeeived^a black eye", not one person 

1. Eeery shade, toutes les 
nuances. 

2. /s not to be conquered, ne 
doit pas etre (on mieus : iie sau-
rait etre) vaincu 

3. Of wo'maii bred, eleve par 
ujie femme. II y a ici une altu-
SLon a un pasia^e de MacbHh 
(tragedie de Shakspeare} et un 
aarcasrae il'adre&se de Howard, 
qui avail ele eleve par sa tanle. 

4. Wkeiher^ si. Pour faire la 
construction, placea devaat ce 
mot la proiiosilion priucipdle we 
cannot delermine, qui est re-

jet5e k la fin de la phrase. 
5. Dear - boiighl, clierement 

achetee. 
6. Fairly, pour tout de bon. 
7. Who a pour antecedent 

crowd. 
8. Their. Ce pionotn esL au 

pluneL comrae se rapporlaat au 
noin collectif crowii. 

9. The t'oasled uncanquerable 
hero, le beroa qui se vantait d'e
tre invincilile. 

10. Prelly evidently, assez visi-
\)Iement. 

i t . ^ blade eye, un teil poctie. 
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would believe it without, looking close in his face; and 
many would not trust the informauon of their own senses, 
but pressed to hear thft news confirmed* by the reluctart 
lips of the unfortunate Augustus. In the mean time^, littb 
OLver,afag no longer^, exulting in his liberty, clapped his 
joyful hands, sang, and capered round his deliverer. And 
now, said he (fixing his grateful, affectionate eyes upon 
Howard) you will suffer no more for me, and, if you'll let 
me, I'll be your fag. Do*! will you, pray, l e tme?r i ! 
run of your errands^ before you can say one, two, three, 
and away"; only whistle for me', said he whistling, and 
r i i hear you, wherever I am. Jf you only hold up yout 
finger when you want me, I'm sure I shall see it; and I'll 
always set up your ninepins, and fly for your ball, let me 
be doing what 1 will*. May I be your fag ? 

— Be TO J friend!}! said Howard,lakingOtiverin his arms, 
with emotion which prevented him from articulating any 
other words. The word friend went to the little Creole's 
heart, and he clung to Howard in silence. To complete his 
happiness, little Oliver this day obtained permission to 
board at Mrs. Howard's, so that he was now constantly to 
be with his protector. Howard's friendship was not mere
ly the sudden enthusiasm of a moment: it was the steady, 
persevering choice of a manly^ mind, not the caprice of a 

I. Pressed....confrmed,5e pres-
saient pour entendre la nouvelle 
conflvmee, c'est-.Vdire pour en-
teodre confirmer la nouvelle. 

5. In the mean time, dans le 
tenips intermediaire, c'est-a-dire 
cependant. 

3. A fag no longer. Apposition 
eqiiJva!ente a who icas a fag no 
lotld'T. 

4, Do (Sous-entendez lei me 
be ^o«r fag), jt; vons en prie. 
L'imperiitif fovme avec IVixi-
liaire do espi'inie d'une nianierc 
plus prossante I'ordre ou (coRiine 

dans le cas present) la priere. 
5. ru run of your erfands, je 

couTrai faire vos commissions. 
On dirait mieux : on your er
rands. 

6. Ortc, two, three, and aicay^ 
iine, deus, trois. partoz! 

7. Only •whistle for me, sifflez 
seuleraent pour me faire venir, 
c'est-S-dire vous n-'anrez qu'a me 
si frier. 

B. Let.... will, que je sois fai-
sant ce que je voudrai, c'cst-il' 
dire a quelque chose que je sola 
occupe. 
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schoolboy. Regularly every evening Oliver brought his 
booksLohisfriend, whoneverwastoo busyloattend to him. 
Oliver was delighted to find that he understood Howard's 
manner of explaining ; his own opinion of himself rose' 
WUll V\\e opiTiion ̂ \\idi. \\e sa'w Vkâ  \iVs \i\s\.ruc.V,0T W4 oi 
his abilities: he was convinced that he W3S Dot doomed to 
be a dunce for life; his ambition was rekindled; his in
dustry''was encouraged by hope and rewarded by success. 
He no longer expected daily punishment, and that worst 
of all punishments, disgrace*. His hoirtwas light, his spi
rits rose'*, his countenance brigbienel with intelligence", 
and resumed its natural vivaciiy; to his masters and his 
companions he appeared a new creature. « What has in
spired you? osaid one of his masters to him one day, sur
prised at the rapid development of his understanding — 
« what has inspired you? 

— My good genius », said the little boy, pointing to 
Howard. 

Howard had some merit in giving up« a good deal of 
his time to Oliver, because he knew the value ofiime, and 
he had not quite so much as he wished for himself. Th'! 
day was always too short for him; every moment was em 
ployed: his active mind went from one thing to another, 
as if it did Kot know the possibility of idleness, and as il 
he had no idea of any recreation but in a change of em
ployment. Not that he was always poring over' books ; 
but his mind was active, let him be about what he wouW: 
and as his exertions were always voluntary, there wasno: 
th;it opposition in his mind between the ideas of play and 

), /tas«, s'eleva, c'est-a-dire 
grand! I. 

u. Industry, application. 
3. DisgracD, !a honlc, 
4. His spirits rose, son moral 

se releva. 
5. Brightened with intelligence. 

deviiit brillante d'intelligence. 
e. In giving up, 4 sacrifier. 
7. Not that he was alwaia 

poring over, ce n'est pas qu"il 
flit toujours courb6 sur. 

8. Let.... would. Voy. page "ii^, 
note 8. 
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work which exist so strongly in the minds of those 
schoolboys who are driven to their tasks by fear', and who 
escape from them to that delicious exercise of their free
will which they call play. 

ConsLraint, that sweetens liberty, 

often gives a false value to its charms, or rather a false 
idea of its nature. Idleness, ennvi^, noise, mischief, riot, 
and a nameless train of mistaken notions of pleasure, are 
often classed in a young man's mind under the general 
head ^ of liberty. 

Mr. Augustus Holloway, who was necessarily recalled 
lo our recollection when we wanted to personify an ill-
educated young man, was, in the strictest s&nse of the word, 
a schoolboy— a clever schoolboy — agood scholar—a good 
historian^; he wrote a good hand"—read with llueocy—de
claimed atapublic exhibition of Westminster orators^with 
no bad grace and emphasis ' , and had always extempore 
words, if not extempore sense", at command. But still he 
was hut a schoolboy. His father thought him a man, and 
more than a man. Alderman Holloway prophesied to his 
friends thathis son Augustus would be one of the first ora
tors in England. He was in a hurry'^ to have him ready 

i . Who are.... fear, qui sont 
pousaes a leura devoirs par la 
crainte, c'est-S-dire no font leurs 
ilovoirs que sous rjnfluerice de 
]^ craiale. 

2. Ennui. Mot empnintii au 
friinsais, en I'abseiiee de mot 
anglais Equivalent. 

3. Bead, litre, denomination. 
4. A good scholar—a good his-

tot'ian, bon liumaniste et bon 
liistorieij, c'est-i-dire fort en 
lettres et en histoire. 

5. He wrote a good hand, il 

avait une belle main (ecriture). 
6. Public... orators, une seance 

publique donnee par les jeunes 
orateiirs de Westminster, fublic 
exhihxHon, seance dana laquclle 
les eleves prononcent des dls-
cours devant leurs parents et 
leurs amis assembles. 

7. With.... emphasis, avec as-
sez de grace dans la teiiue et le 
debit. 

8. Extempore sense, des pen-
gees improvisees. 

9. In a huTry, presse. 
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toenterihe college',and had aborou^h secure for him' at 
the proper age. The proper age 'he regretted Ihnt Parlia
ment had fixed lo twenty-one; forthe alderman was impa
tient to introduce his young: statesman to the house*, espe
cially as he saw honours, perhaps a title", in the distant 
perspective of his son's advancement. 

Whilst this vision occupied Ihe father's imagination, a 
vision of another sort played ojon" the juvenile fancy of 
his son— a vision of a gig; for though Augustus -was but 
a schoolboy, he had very manly ideas, if those ideas be 
manly -which most yoong men' have. Lord Rawson, the 
son of the Earl of Maryborough, had lately appeared to 
Augustus in a gig. The young Lord Rawson had lately 
been a schoolboy at Westminster, like Augustus; he w.s 
now master of himsetfand three horses, at college. Lord 
Rawson's example already powerfully operated upon his 
young friend's mind ; and this intimacy was most likely to 
have" a decisive influence upon the future destiny of Augus
tus. Augustus wasthesonof an alderman^—Lord Rawson 
was two years older ihanHoUoway — had left school—had 
been at college—had driven'" both a curricle and a gig— 
was a man — and had seen the world. How many things 
to excite the ambition of a schoolboy! Augustus was impa
tient" forthe moment when he might be what he admired. 

!. The College, rUniveraite. 
2. A borough secure for kim, an 

college electoral oil il etait silr 
d'etre clii depute. 

3. The proper age est comple
ment direct de pj:ed. 

4. The house (sous-entendu of 
Commons), la chambre des rotu-
riei's que I\QUS aj.peloDSIa Cham-
bre dea Communes. 

5. A litle, un litre oobiliaire. 
6. Played upon, se jouait dans. 
7. Most young men, la plupart 

EDGEWORTH, GONTES CUOISI; 

dea jeunes hommes. Most est ici 
la superlatif de many. 

8. Was most likely to have, 
etait tres-probable a avoir, c'est-
i-dire devait avoir trcs-proba-
blemeiit. 

9. Son of an alderman. (Par 
consequent inferieur par le rang 
d. lord Rawson]. 

10. Driven, conduit. 
11. Was impatient for, etait 

impatient pour, c'est-a-dira a l -
tendait avec impatience, 

15 
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The dnidgeiy' of Westminster, the confinement^, the 
appellation of a buy, wdre all insupportable to this 
young man. He had obtained from his falh-ir a promise 
that hfc should leave school in a few months; but Ihese 
months appeared to him an age. It was rather' a misfor
tune to Holioway that he was so far advanced in his Latin 
andGreek studies,for he had the less* to do at school: his 
school business quickly despatched", his time hung upon 
hishfinds''; he never thought of literature as an amusement 
for his leisure hours; he had no idea of improving himself 
farther' in general science and knowledge. He was told' 
that his education was marly a.t a,n end; he believed it 
was quite finished, and he was glad of it, and glad it was 
so well over". In the idle time that hung upon his hands, 
during his intermediate "* state at Westminster, he hearliiy 
regretted that he could not commence his manly career 
by learning (o drive — to drive a gig. Lord Rawson had 
carried him down to the country*', the last summer vaca
tion " , in his gig. The reins had toughened his fingers, 
the whip had been committed to his hand, and he longed 
for a repetition of these pleasures ' ' . From the windows of 
the house in Westminster where ho boarded, Holloway, 
at every idle moment, lolled", to enjoy a view of every 
carriage and of every coaohmao that passed. 

1. Drudgery, travail assidu. 
? . Confinement, la detenUon, 

c'est-i-dirfi I'internat. 
3. Halher, plut6t qu'autreinent. 
It. The less, d'autant moins, 
5. His.... despatched, sesdevoirs 

declasse unefois expedies. 
d. His time... hands, son temps 

pendait (oupeoait)9Qr ses mains, 
c'eat-i-dire il ne savadque iaire 
de son temps. 

7, Farther, plus loin, o'esta-
^ire plus avaot, davantage. 

8. He was told, on ln! disait. 
g. So well over, si bien {ou 

si honorabienient) terminfie. 
to. Intermediate, ioteriuediaire 

(entre la position de coUugien et 
celle d'etudiant). 

t l . Had country, I'avait 
mene h la campagne. 

12. Summervacation,v3LCUTiCSS 
d'ete. Les collegiens anglais ont 
aussi des vacaoces en hiver ap-
pelees Christmas vacalioit ou ho~ 
lidiys. 

13. Be longed.... pleasures, il 
luj tardait de gouter encore ces 
pL'iiairs. 

14. LoUed, ae prelassait-
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Mr. Supine, Mr. HoUoway's tutor', used', at these 
leisure moments, to employ himself with practising upon 
the German flato,and was not sorry to be relieved from his 
pupil's conversation. Sometimes it was provoking to the 
amateur in music'to beinterruptedby theesclamationsof 
his pupii; but he kepL his eyes steadily upon his music-
book, and contented himself with recommencing a diffl-
cuU passage, when Mr HoUoway's raptures about horses, 
and coachmanship, and driving well in hand^, olTended 
his musical ear. He was frequently stretched, in elegant 
ease", upon a sofa, whilst his pupil was conversing, out 
of the window, in no very elegant dialect^, with the driver 
of a stagecoach'in the neighbourhood. Young Hollo-
way was almost as familiar with this coachman as with 
his father's groom, who, during his visits at home*, sup
plied the place of̂  Mr. Supine, in advancing his educa
tion. The stage-coachman so effectually wrought upon'" 
the ambition of Augustus, that his desire to learn to drive 
became uncontrollable. The coachman, partly by en
treaties, and partly by the mute eloquence of a crown", 
was prevailed upon'^ to promise that, if HoUoway could 
manage it without his tutor's knowledge*', he should 
ascend to ihe honours of the box'*, and at least have the 
satisfaction of seeing some good driving^-'. 

peodant les sejours qu'il faisalti 
ia raaisoii paternelle. 

9. Supplied the place of, rem-
plSijait, 

(0. Wrought upon, excita. 
i i . ,4 crown, un ecu (monnaie 

valaat cinq shillings, oil six 
francs vingt-clnq centimes}. 

la. Prevailed upon, araene. 
13. ilanage..., knowledge, ar-

rant;er cela, s'arranger pour cela, 
k rinsu de soiiprecepteur. 

i4. Box, siege da coclier. 
15, 0[ seeimi some good driving, 

de voir coiiUuire biea (uiie voi-
lurel. 

1. Tutor, precepteur ou repfi-
liteur. 

2. U&ed, avail coutume. 
3. In music, de niusique. 
4. HoUoway's.... hand, les 

transports d'ad miration de Hol-
loway a propos da chevaus, dc 
I'habilete de quelque cocher, 
d'un attelage tena bien en main. 

5. In elegant ease, avec une 
grace nonchalante. 

0. In no uery elegant dialed, 
dans un Jangage peu elegant. 

7. Slage-caach (voiture h re-
iais), diligence. 

8. During his visila al /lonie, 
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Mr. Supine was soon iovited to a private concert', at 
which Mrs. Holloway was expected, and at which her 
daughter, Miss Angelina Holloway, was engaged lo per
form". Holloway complained of a sore throat^, and de
sired to be excused from accompanying his tutor, add
ing, with his usual politeness, that « music was the 
greatest bore in nature*, and especially Angelina's music. » 
For the night of the concert" Holloway had arranged 
his plan with the stage-coachman. Uv. Supine dressed", 
and then practised upon the German flale till towards nine 
o'clock in the evening. Holloway heard the stage-coach 
rattling through the street, whilst his tutor was yet in the 
middle of a long concerto; the coachman was to slop at a 
public-house about ten doors off', to take up parcels and 
passengers, and there he was to wait for Holloway; but ho 
had given him noLice, that he could not wait many mi
nutes. 

« You may practise the rest, wiihoutbook, in the chair* 
as you are going to— Street'', quite at your eastt, Mr. Su
pine, said Holloway to his tutor. 

—Faith! so I caa'", and I'll adoptyoaridea, for it 's" quite 

auberge a environ dix malsocis 
de l i . Doors est ici employe h la 
maniere d'un nom de mesure. 

8. Chair est ici dit, par ellipse, 
pour sedan-chair, chaise a. por-
leurs, Ce mode de transport a 
ete employe dans Ics villes jus-
que vers le commencement du 
siecle prcseot. 

9. — Street, la rue *"•, Voy. la 
nole S, p. 131. 

10. So I can equivaut k I tan 
jtraclise the rest, etc. So tient 
souvent la place d'un vcrbe pie-
cedemment exprime et dc ses 
complements, et se met alors, 
soit 4 la pliice qu'occuperait ca 
verbft, soit, pour plus de vivacite, 
en lete de la phrase. 

11. It's, pour it is. 

1. A private concert, un con
cert rlonne chez un particulier. 

2 Was engaged lo perform, 
avail proniis de jouer. 

3. A iore thioat, une gorge 
endulorie, c'cst a-dire un mul de 
gorge. 

4. The greatest bore in nature, 
la chose du monde la plus as-
sommanle. 

5. Ji'or thenight of the concert. 
Ce complement de temps aurait 
sa place natnrelle a la tin de la 
propcisition. Traduisez ; ce fut 
pou:' la soiiee oil le concert de-
vait avoir lieu que. 

6. Diessed. Verbe ncntre a ren-
dre par un vei'be pronominal. 
Memo remarqae pour prncti^eil. 

) . A putiho-houie... off", une 
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a novel thing, and may lake', if (he fellows^ will only carry 
one^ steady*. Goodnight, I'll mention your sore throat 
properly to Mrs. Holloway. » 

No sooner were the tutor and his German flute" safely 
raised upon the chairmen's'^ shoulders, than his pupil re
covered from his sore throat, ran down to Ihe place where 
Ihestag'c'was waiting, seized the stage-coachman's dowii-
stretched^haiid, sprang up and seated himself triumphant 
upon the coach-box. 

« Never saw^ a cleverer fellow, said the coachman; now 
we are off'°. 

— Give me the reins then? said Holloway. 
— Not till we are onto'town", said the coachman; when 

we get off the stones'^, we'll see a little of your driving". » 
When they got on the turnpike-road"^, HoUow.iy impa

tiently seized the reins, and was as much gratified by this 
coachman's praises of his driving, as ever he had been by 
Ihe applauses he had received for his Latin verses. A 
taste for vulgar praise '* is the most dangerous taste a young 
man can have; it not only leads him into vulgar company, 
but it puts him entirely in the power of his companions, 
whoever they may happen to be. Augustus Holloway, 

I. Take, prendre, c'est-a-dire 
reussir, trouver des irnitaleurs. 

a. Fellows (ici), les porteurs. 
3. One. Ce pronom indefirLi est 

ici mis pour me. 
k. SUadij (adverbe, pour tlea-

dity), sans secousses. 
5. iVo flute. Inversion pour 

The tutor and his (lute were no 
tooner. 

6. Chairmen (ici), tes porteurs. 
7. Utarje est dit elliptiquement 

pour sla(/e-i:oach. 
8. Dou'ti-slretched, tendue vers 

lui. Le cocher etant sur uri 
siege eleve , tendait la main en 
bas ((iown), pour aider Holloway 
4 montar. 

9. Never saw, ellipse populaire 
pour / never snw. 

10, We are off", nous sommts 
partis, nous voila partis. 

l i . Owio' fount (o'pour o/), hors 
de la ville, 

la. When lee get off"the stonei, 
quand noas quilterons le pave. 
Voy, page SO, note I. 

13- Your driving, votre ma-
niere de conduire, 

ik.Turnpikeroad, grandero)ite. 
Sur les grandcs routes il y a en 
Angleterre des barrieres de peagc 
appelees tvn/pihe. Voy. note I I , 
page 4 et note 10, page 5-

IS. Ftii^arjjcaisB, leslouanges 
des geas du commun. 
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seated beside a coachman, became, to all intents and pur
poses ', a coachman himself; he caught all his compa
nion's slang, and gloried in catching*it, andwiih his lan
guage, caught all his ideas. The coachman talked with 
rapture of some yoimg geiitk-m^n's horses which he had 
lately seen; he said that, if he was a gentleman, there 
was nothing he should pride himself so much upon^ as 
his horses. HoUoway, as he was a gentleman, determined 
to have the finest horses that could be had for money, as 
soon as he should become his own master *. 

« And then, continued the coachman, if I was a gentle
man born, I'd never be shabby in ihe matter of wages" 
and perquisites to Ihem that are to look after* my horses, 
seeing that ^ horses can'i be properly looked after for 
nothing. 

—Certainly not, agreed* the young gentleman:—my 
friend Lord Rawson, I know, has a prodigious smart'' 
groom ; and so will I*", all in good t ime". 

—To be sure'^, said the coachman; but it was not in 
regard to grooms I was raeanmg, so ranch as in regard to 
a coachman, who, I take il'^, is one of the first persons to 
be considered in a really grand family **, seeing howgreat 
a trust is placed in him "*— (mind, sir, if you please, the 
turn at the corner, it's rather sharp **')—seeing how great 

1. To all intents aiirf purposes, 
atouiesfins, c.-a-d. ^tousegards. 

'2. Gloried in catching, so fai-
sait gloire d'attraper. 

3. Nothing ....-upon equivaut k 
nolhing upon which he ihouid 
pride liimse!/'so muck. 

4. His own master, son propre 
m.'iUre, maitre de sea actions. 

5. I'd (pour 1 would) never.... 
wagesy je ne lesinerais jamais 
siir I'arliole des gages. 

fi. T)u).t are to look ajicr, qui 
doiveiit surveiUer(ou soigner). 

7. Seeing (hat, vu que. 

8. Agreed, ropondit pour te-
moigner son assentiment. 

9. Prodigious smart, ponr pro
digiously smart. 

10. So will I.V ay. note 10, p. 323. 
H . All in good lime, qua.Rd le 

temps vieodra. 
12. To be sure, asstirement. 
13. I laheit, a mon id^e. 
14. A really arand family, unr 

granderaaisoQ, vraimcnt teite. 
15. Seeing how great a ti-usi is 

placedinhim, vulagrandeur dii 
dep6t qui lui est coofie. 

16. Mind the turn..., sharp. 
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a trust is placed in him, as I was observing, a good 
coachman's ' worth his weight in gold. » 

HoUoway had not leiî ure to •weigh Ihe solidity of this 
observation, for the conversation was now interrupted by 
the sound of a post-chaise which drove rapidly by*. 

« Ttie job-and-foiir^ I esclairaed the coachman, wilh as 
many oaths as the occasion required'^.—Why did you let it 
pass us? 0 And with enthusiasm which forgot all ceremo
ny, he snatched the whip from his your,g companion, and, 
seizing the reins, drove at a furious rate ^. One of the 
chaise postilions luckily dropped his whip; thoy^ passed 
the job-and-four, and the coachman, having redeemed his 
honour, resigned once more the reins to Holloway, upon 
his promising ^ not to let the job-and-four get ahead of 
them. The postilions of the job-and-four were not 
without ambition; the men called to each other and to 
their horses" ; the horses caught some portion of their 
masters' spirit^, and began to gain upon the coach. The 
passengers Jn the coach put out their heads, and female 
voices screamed in vain. All their terrors increased the 
sport; till at length, ata narrow part of the road, the rival'** 
coachman and postilions hazarded everything for prece
dency. Holloway was desperate " in proportion to "* his 
ignorance; the coachman attempted to suatch the reins. 

faites attention au detour [sous-
ent. que fait la route) pros de 
cctle encoignure : il est asseK 
brusque. 

1. \S. AbrHviation pour is. 
2. Drove rapidly by, passa ra-

pidement. 
3. The job-and-four. Ellipse 

pour the job chaise and four 
horses, la chaise de poste de 
iQuage a quatre cJievaux. 

^, As.... required. Ccci e3t dit 
ironiqueroent. Aucune occasion 
n'aulorise, ni i plus forte raison 
n'exiga, des jurements. 

5. At a furious rate, d'un train 
furieux. 

S. They, on. Ce pronom repra-
sente Holloway et le cocher. 

?• Upon his promising, sur son 
proniettre, sur sa promesse. 

8, Called.... horses, de la voix 
s'exciterent Tun Tautre et exci-
terent teurs chcvaux-

9. Spirit, ardeur. 
to. Rival, pris adjectivenient 

qualifie coachman et foslilions. 
II- Despfrale, temeraire. 
12. In proportion to, a propor

tion de. 
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Jbut missing his grasp', he shortened tho5e of the ofT-hand 
horse*, and drew them the wrong way''; the coach ran 
upona bank',and was overturned. Holloway was dismayed 
and silent; the coachman poured forth a torrent of abuse, 
fjparing neither friend nor foe ; the complaints of the 
female passengers were so incoherent, and their fears 
operated so much upon their imagination, Ihat, in the 
first moments of confusion, each asserted that she had 
broken either an arm" or a leg, or fractured her skull. 

The moon, which had shone bright in the beginning of 
the evening, was now under a cloud, and the darkness 
increased the impatience of the various complainers : at 
length a la .tern was brought from a turnpike-house^, 
which was near the spot'where the accident happened. 
As soon as the light came, the ladies looked at each other, 
and after they h .̂d satisfied " themselves that no material ^ 
injury had been done to their clothes, and that their faces 
were in no way disfigured, they began to recover from 
Iheir terrors, and were brought to allow'" (hat all their 
limbs were in good prcservatioa, and that they had been 
loo hasty in declaring that their skulls were fractured. 
Flolloway laughed loudly at all this, and joined in all (he 
wit" of the co.ichnianupon the occasion. The coach was 
lified up; the passengers got in; the coachman and Hollo-
way mounted the box, when, just as they were setting 
off, the coachman heard a voice crying to him to stop. 

1. l^Ushig his grasp, manquant 
son etreinte, manquant son coup. 

2. The off-hand liarse, le cheval 
de droite (celui qui est le plus 
eloign^ de ia main qui conduit). 

3. The wrong way, dans la di
rection mauvaisii, c'est'A dire du 
mauvais c6te, 

4. Bank, banquette (lalus au 
hord de la route). 

%. She had brohen an arm, 

elle s'etait cassfi un bras, 
6. Twfnpihe house, maison da 

peager. Voy. page 4, note 10-
7, The spol, le lieu. 
8- Saiisfie'i, convaincues. 
9- Material, essenciel. 
10. Were brought to allow, fu-

reiit araenees kadrnettre. 
H, Joi7ied in al Ithe wit, prit 

part a tout I'esprit, c'est-a-dire 
B& rejouit de toutes Ics saitlies. 
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He listened, and the voice, •which seemed to be that of a 
person in great pain, again called for assistance. 

R It's the mulatto woman', said the coachman : we 
forgot her in the hustle. Lend me hold of̂  the lantern, 
and stand at the horses' heads ,̂ whilst I see after her*, 
ridded the coachman, addressing himself to the man who 
had come from ths turnpike-house. 

—I shiin't stir for a malattOj I pt-omise you, said HoUo-
v/ay, brutally; she was on the top of coach*, wasn't she''? 
She must have had a line leap! » 

The poor woman was found to be much hurt; she had 
been thrown from the top of the coach into a ditch, which 
had stones at the bottom of it. She had not been able to 
make herself heard' by anybody, whilst the ladies' loud 
complaints continued;nor had sha been able long" to call 
for any assistance, for she had been stunned by hor fall, 
gnd had not recovered her senses for many minutes". Shs 
was not able to stand, but when ihe coachman held her 
up, she put her hand to her head, and, in broken English'" 
said she felt too ill to travel farther that night. 

« You shall have an inside place", if you'll pluck up your 
iicart '^; and youUl find yourself better with the motion of 
111.' coach. 

1. Mulatto woman, muUtresse. 
2. Lend me hvtd of, pretezmoi 

elreinto de, c.-i-d. passez^moi. 
Z' At the horses' heads, a la tete 

(c.-a.-d. i la bride) des chevaux 
(pour les empecher de partir). 

4. I see ofier her, je m'occupe-
rai d'elle. Toyez page 20, note 1. 

5. The Jop o{ the coach, le liaut 
de la diligence, c'est i-dire I'es-
terieur, la banquette, 

fl. WdS not she (sous-ent, on 
the top), n'est-ce pas. 

7- To make htrteif heard, de se 
faire enlendue, c'est-^-dire de sa 
faire eatendre. 

8. Nor..., long, et elle ii'avait 
pas ele longlemps capable, iL n'y 
avait pas loiigtemps qa'elle felait 
capable. 

9. Bad. not.... ininules, n'avait 
pas recouvre ses sens de plusieurs 
minutes, n'^tait revenue h elle 
[ju'apres plusieurs minutes. 

10. BTohen English, mauvaia 
an^^lais (dont les plirasea sont 
brisees). 

11. jin inside place, une place 
d'interieur. 

I'i. Ifyou'U pluck upyourheart, 
sL V0U3 voulei reprcndre con-
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— What, is she hurt—the mulatto woman ?~I say', 
coachy*, make haste, cried Holloway, I want to be off. 

—So do l-'̂ , said the coachman, but we are not likely to be 
off yet*; here's this poor woman that can't stand, and ir 
all over bruises **, and won't get into the inside of the 
coarh, th'^ugh I offered her a place. » 

Holloway, who imagined ihab 1he sufferings of aliwh^ 
were not sorxh as himself could he bought off'' for money, 
pulled out a handful of silver, and leaning from the 
coach-box, held it towards the fainting- woman,« Here's a 
shiiiing-for every bruise at least, my good woman ; i but the 
woman did not hear him, for she was very faint. The 
coachman was forced to carry her to the turnpike-house, 
where he ieft her, telling the people of the hou=e that a 
return chaise' would call for her" in an hour's t'me, and 
would catTy her either to the next stage, or back'' to town, 
whichever she pleased. Hoiloway'sdiversion for the rest 
of the night was spoiJed, not because he had too much 
sympathy with the poor woman who was hurt, but be
cause he had been de!,iyed so long by the accident, that 

he lost the pleasure of driving into the town of '". He 
had intended to have gone "the whole stage", and to have 

1. I say (phrase faniiljere ser
vant it attiror I'aUentiori sur ce 
qu'on va dire), dites-moi. 

2. Coaehij. Nom dontie au2 co-
chers par famili.irite. 

3. So do I, et moi aiissi. So 
tient !a place de want to te off', 
et I'inversion donne de la viva-
cite 4 rexpression.Voy. page 'i-iS, 
note 10. 

4. We are.... yet, nous ne som-
nies pas probables etie partis 
encore, c'est-S-dire il no parait 
pas que nous devious pai'tir de 
Bil6t. 

5. /,s all or,er hrvises, esttoutn 
meurtrjssures, c'tist-;'t-dire esL 

toute couverte <le nieurtrissures. 
6. Bovyht off. Off, en compo

sition, marque I'filoignement; to 
buy off sera done lilo'giier (ici 
guerir) a pris d'argent, 

7. A return cliaise, une chaise 
de poste de retour, c'est-a-dire 
revenant & vide api es avoir con
duit un voyageiir a destination. 

8. Would call for her, vien-
lirait la prendre, 

9. Back. Ellipse pour would 
carry her back. 

10. Of driving into the town of 
—, de condiiire (la diligence] a 
son entree dans la ville iJe " * . 

11. The whole stage [stage ex. 
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retarned in Ihe job-and-four. This scheme had been 
arranged, before he set out, by his friend Ihe coachman t 
but the postilions of the job-and- four having won 1he race 
and made the best of their way', had now returned, and 
met 1he coach about two miles from the turnpike-honse. 

a So, said Holloway, I must descend, and get home 
before Mr. Supine wakens from his first sleep. » 

Holloway called ^ at the turnpike-house, to inquire after 
the mulatto ; or rather one of the poslUions stopped, as he 
had been desired by the coachman to take her up to town, 
if she was able to go that night. 

The postilicn, after he had spoken to the woman, came 
to the chaise-door, and told Holloway c that he could 
hardly understand what she said, she talked such outland-
iih'- English; and that he could not make out* where she 
wanted to be carried. 

—Ask the name of some of her friends in town, cried 
Holloway, and don't let her keep us here all night. 

—She has no friends, as far as I can find', replied the 
postilion, nor acquaintance neither. 

—Weil, whom docs she belong to^, then? 
—She belongs to nobody,—she's quite a stranger in 

these paris, and doesn't know any more than a child where 
to go in all London; she only knows the Christian name 
of an old gardener with whom she lodged, she says. 

—What would she have us do with her ' , then? 

prime ici la distance qui separe 
deux relais), jusqii'au premier 
relais, 

1, Havir.g made the best of 
their way, ayant fait leiir chemin 
en hftte. 

2- Cai.'eiJ,(it visits, c.-a-d. passa. 
3. Outlundistt, dcs pays exle-

rienrs, c'esl-a-dire etranger et, 
par extension, etrnngc, barbare. 

i . Make out, demeler. 

5. As far m I can livid, autant 
que je puis?e decouvrir, e'est-a-
dire 4 ce qu'il paraft. 

6. Whom does she belong to, ^ 
qui appartient elle, c'est-idire 
quels soTit ses maltres, ou quelle 
eit sa famille, 

7. What would the have KS do 
with htr, que voudrait-elle avoir 
nous fulre d'elle, c'est-fi-dire que 
veut-eile que nous fassiuns d'elle. 
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said Holloway. Drive on ', I say, for I shall be late'- * 
The poslilion, more humane than Holloway, exclaimed, 

E No master, no !—it's a sin to leave hec upon the road 
ihis waj ' , though she's no Christian, as we are; poor 
copper-coioured soul! I was once a stranger myself in 
London •*, without a sixpence to bless myself"; so I know 
what it is, master, s 

The good-natured postilion returned to the mulatto 
woman. « Mistress, said he, I'd fain see ye safe home", if 
you could but think of ̂  the other name of that gardener 
that you mentioned lodging with"; because there are so 
many Pauls in London tow:i, that I should r:ever find your 
Paul, as yoa doo't know the name of his street either; 
but ril tell ye, now, all the streets I'm acquainted with, 
and that's a many; do you stop" me, mistress, when 1 come 
lothe right one'", fo" you're sadly bruised, and I won't 
see ye left this way on the road. » 

He then named several streets; the mulatto woman 
stopped him at one name, which she recollected to be the 
name of the street in which the gardener lived. The 
woman at the turnpike-house " , as soon as she heard ths 
street in which he lived named, said she knew this garden
er; that he had a largt? garden about a mile olf'^, and that 
ht: came from London early almost every morning, with 
his cirt, for garden-stuff'^ for the market; she advised the 
mulatto womaa to stay where she was that night, and to 

1. Drive on, conduisez en 
avant, c'est-a-dire continuez vo
ire chemin. Voy. page 7, note 5-

2. Lale, en retard. 
3. Tins way, de cette maniere, 

comme cela-
4. Lon'on, prononciation po-

pulaire pour London. 
5. Wilhoul.... v^yseif, sans un 

Bispeiice vailiaat. 
6. I'd (pour / toottld).,.. home. 

Voy. page tiO, nale 3. 

7. r/iiVifc of [pour recollect). 
S. That you.... with, avec (ou 

clicz] lequel vous ditesavoir Jogti. 
S. Do you stop (^ J'imperatifJ. 
iO. The right one (one Heat la 

place de street), la bonne rue, 
celle qu'on cherche. 

11. The woman at theturnpike 
house, ]a femiiie du piiagec 

12. Amile off,kunmiliede \h. 
13. For garden stuff, chercher 

dujardinage, 
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sendfo ask the gardener to come on to the turnpike-house 
for her ' in the morning. The postilion promised to go 
lo the gardener's « by the first break of day*; s lUe 
woman raised her head to bless him, and the impatienl 
noUoway loudly called to him to return to his horses, 
swearing that he would not give him one farthing for 
himself* if he did not. 

The anxiety which HoUoway felt to escape detection'' 
kept him in pain; but HoUoway never measured or 
estimated his pleasures and his pains; iherefore he never 
discovered ihat, even upon" the most selfish calculation, he 
had paid too dear for the pleasure of sitting upon a coach
box for one honr. 

It was two o'clock in the morning before the chaise 
arrived in town, when he w;)s set down at the house at 
which the stage-coach put up^, walked home , got in at ^ 
his bedchamber window — his bedchi^mber was upon the 
ground-floor ^;—Mr, Supine was fast asleep, and his pupil 
[riuniphed in his successful [rolic. 

Whilst HoUoway, in his dreams, was driving again, and 
again overturning stage-coaches, young Howard, in his 
less manly dreams, saw Dr. B., ihe head master'* of West
minster School, advancing toward him, at a public exami
nation, wilh a prize medal "* in his hand, which turned", 
Howard thought, as he looked upon it, first into the face 
of his aunt, smihng upon him ; then into a striking like-

l. To come,,. her,de continuet-
sa route jiisqu'a la maison de 
peage pour I'y prendre. 

a. Ihj.... day^ des le premier 
point du j'oar, c'est-ii-dire dea 
i'aube. 

3. For himself, pour lui-itieme. 
c'est ii-dire h titre de pourboirc. 

4. To escape detection, d'-ichAp 
per a. la decouverte, c'eat-a-dirc 
d'eviler d'etre decouvert. 

5. Upon, d'apr6s, seloo. 

6. Put up, i c i : s'arrStait. 
7. Got in at, rentra par. 
8. Ground-lloor, rez-de-cliaua-

scc, 
9. Dr (liscz Doctor) B., lh« 

head-masler, le docteur B., di-
recleur. Les docteurs en tlieo-
logie ou en droit, portent le litre 
de Doctor, en An^deterre. 

10. Aprize'iiedal,aaemida.iUt. 
donnee en prix. 

11. Turned, se ctiangaa. 
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nessof his tutor, M. Russell, who also smiled upon him ; 
and then chaiif̂ 'ed into the head of little Oliver, whose 
eyes seemed to Sj}arkle with joy. Just at the instant, 
Howard awoke, and opening his eyes, saw Oliver's faue 
close to him, laughing heartily. 

fi Why, exclaimed Oliver, you seized my head with both 
your hands when I came to waken you ; what could you 
be dreaming of, Charles? 

—I dreamed I took you for a medal, and 1 was very 
glad to have hold of you', said Howard, laughing; but 1 
shall not get my medal by dreaming about it. "What 
o'clock is it ? I shall be ready in haif a second. 

—Ay, said Oliver, I won't tell you what o'clock it is till 
you're " dressed ; make haste,—I've been up this half-
hour', and I've got everything ready, and Tve carried the 
little table, and all your books, and the pen and ink, and 
all the things out* to our seat; and the sun shines upon 
it, and everything looks cheerful, and you'll have a full 
hour to worL, for ifs only haif after five .̂ » 

At the back of ^ Mrs. Howard's house there was a little 
garden ; at the end of the garden was a sort of root-house', 
which Oliver had cleaned out, and which he dignified by 
the title of The Seat". There were some pots of geraniums 
and myrtles kept in it, with Mrs. Howard's permission, by 
a gardener who lived next door to htsr", and who frequently 
came to work in her garden. Oliver watered the gera
niums and picked off the dead leaves, whilst Howard was 

1. To havi hold of you equi-
vaut it to hold ym. 

2. Yott're (pour i/o« are), 
3. Vve been up this half-hour, 

,'ai ete love pendant cetledemi-
heiire-ci, c'est-a-dire il y a Uiis 
deriii'heare que je siiislcve. 

4. Out. Ce mot est joint en 
compositiop avec comerf, qui est 
plus iaut , — Smt: voy, note B. 

5. Batf a/tsT five, demi aprSs 
oinq,c.-a-d. cinqbeuresetdeiniG. 

6. At the back of, derriere. 
7. Hoot-kouse, serre pour les 

ra,cines {des plantes qu'oji [aisse 
en terre I'eie seuleoient.) 

8. The seat, le cliateau. 
9. Nexl door to her, d in porte 

voisine d'elle, e'est-adire dana 
la maison d'A-c6te. 
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writing at tlie little table which had b-cn prepared for 
him. Howard had at this time two grand works in hand, 
on which he was enthusiastically intent; he was translat
ing a new French book which a friend had given to him; 
and he was writing an essay* for a prize. The young 
gentlemen at Westminster were engaged in writing essays 
for a periodical paper *; and Doctor B. had promised to 
give a prize medal as the reward for that essay which 
he and a jury of critics, to be chosen' from among the 
boys themselves, should pronounce to be the best com
position. 

« I won't talk to you—I won't interrupt you, said Oliver 
to Howard; but only answer me one question : what is 
your essay to be about •* ? » 

Howard put his finger upon his lips, and shook his 
head. 

4 I assure you I did not look, though I longed to peep 
at it* this morning before you were up. Pray, Charles,do 
you think / shall ever be able to write essaysV 

—To be sure, said Howard ; why not ? 
—Ah, said Oliver, with a sigh, because I've BO genius*, 

you know. 
—But, said Howard, have not you found out that you 

could do a great many things that you thought you could 
not do? 

—Ay, thank you for that ;̂ but then, you know, those 
things are the sort of things" which can be done without 
genius. 

—And what are the things, rephed Howard, which 
cannot be done without genius? 

1. All essay, una coroposition 
anglaise. 

2. essays....papcf,des articles 
pour une revue, 

3. T(i bs chosen, a choisir, de-
vant etre choisi. 

4. What.,,, about, an sujet de 
quoi doit etre(c.-a-d.qui!l doit ctro 

le sujet de) voire composition, 
i . To peep at U, d'y jcter an 

coup d'ceil a la derohee. 
G. Genius, talent. 
7. Thank you for thai Qs vous 

remercie pourcela), grice i voiis. 
8. Are the sort of things, soiit 

Ju ceLte sorte du cliose^. 
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—Oh, a grent, ^rea( many, I believe, said Oliver; you 
know Holloway said so. 

—But we are not forcad to believe it because Holloway 
said so, are we '? Besides, a great many things may mean 
anylliing"—buckling your shoes or putting on your hit, 
for instance. « 

Oliver laughed at this, and said,—« These, to be sure, 
are not the sort of things ihat can't be done without 
genius. 

—"What are the sort of things ? repeated Howard ; let 
us, now I've Ihe pen in my hand, make a list of them. 

—Take a longer bit of paper. 
—No, no; Wie list will not be so very long as you think 

it will- What shall I put first ? Make haste, for I'm in a 
hurry'. 

—Well, writing, then*; writing, I'm sure, requires 
genius. 

—Why ? 
•—Because I never could write; and I've often tried and 

tried" to write something, but I never could, because I've 
no genius for it. 

— What did you try to write'' said Howard. 
—Why, letters, said Oliver. My uncle and my aunt and 

my two cousins desired I would write to them regularly 
Once a fortnight; but I never can make out* a letter; ani 
I am always sorry when letter-writing day^ comes; and if 
I sit thinking and thinking for ever so long", I can find 

1. Are we (sous-ent. forced So 
belieee il). La question etant .linsi 
repetKC, se rendra a la seconds 
fojs p^r : n'est-ce pas, 

2. A great.... awjlkin^, heau-
coiip de choses.cela peut vouloir 

dire n'importe quelle chose, tout 
ce qu'on voudra. 

3. In a hurry, presse. 
4. Well, ivriting llieit, ehhinD \ 

alorsj ficrire. 

5. Tried and tried (essaye et 
essaye),c'e3t-a-dire fait des efforts 
repeles, 

6. Make out, produire, arriver 
^ faire. 

7. Lclkr-writing dtiy, le jour 
01! les ecoliers out permisaioo 
d'ecrjre des lettrcs, 

6. If I.... long, que je demeura 
assis a reflecliir aussi longtemps 
qu'on voudra. 
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nothing to say. 1 used always to beg a beginning from 
somebody'; but then, when I've got over* the beginning, 
that's only three or four lines; and if I stretch it out ever 
so much', it won't make a whole letter; and what can I 
put in the middle? There's nothing but that / am well^ 
and hope they are all well: or else, that lam learning Latin, 
as you desired, dear ufie/e, and am forward in my English. 
The end I can manage well enough, because there's duty 
and loves'* to send to everybody ; and I can say the post is 
just going oufjand believe me to be, in haste, your dutiful 
and affectionate nepheiv. But then, continued little Oliver, 
this is all nonsense*, I know; and I'm ashamed to write 
such bad letters : now, your pen goes on scratch, scratch, 
scratch, the moment you sit down to it'; and you can write 
three pages of a nice long good letter whilst I am writing 
Ml/ dear Uncle John; and that's what I call having a genius 
tor writing. I wonder how you came b y i t ^ Could you 
write good letters when you were my age? 

— I n ĵver wrote any letters at your age, said Howard. 
— Oh, how happy you must have been! But then, if 

you never learned, how comes it* that you can write them 
now? — how can you always find something to say? 

— I never write but when I have something to s^y; and 
you know, when you had something to say last post'" about 

1. To beg.... somebody, de pnsT 
quelqii'un de me fournir un 
commencement. 

2. Got ore)-, franclii, passS, 
3. If..., much. Phrase de con-

slniction pareille icfella qui est 
expliquee page i'lQ, DOte 8. I 
stretch it out, j'alionge cela. 

4. Duly and loves, mes respects 
i t mes coitiplimetits affectueu);. 

5. The past.... out, le courrier 
part i I'instant. 

6. Nonsense, de la niaiserie. 
7. Now.... it, mais voire plume 

Ta gratt*, gratte, gratte (c'est-

EDGEWORTH, CONTES CHOIElS. 

a-dirc votre plume a vous court 
en gringant sur le papier) des le 
moment oil TOUS VOUS attablez 
pour ecrire. 

8. / wonder... it, je me de-
raande comment voiis vous I'etaa 
procure, c'est-a-dira oil vous 
L'avez prig. 

9. /yoifi comes it, comment se 
fait-il? 

10. Last post, A. la derniere 
poste, c'est-i-dire lorsdu dernier 
depart de la malle (pour les lodes 
occideatiiles, od vont les lettres 
d'Olivler). 

16 
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Easter holidays, your pen, Oliver, went scratch, scratch, 
scratch, as fast as anybody's. 

— So it did, cried Oliver, but then, fhe thin^ is that I'ni 
forced to write when I've nothing about the hoUdays to 
say. 

— Forced? 
— Yes; because I'm afraid my uncle and cousins should 

be angry if I didn't write. 
— I'm sure I'm much obliged, said Howard, to my dear 

aunt, who never forced me to write : she always said, 
« Never write, Charles, but when you like it; i and I never 
did*. When I had anything to say, — t^at is, anything 
to describe, or any reasons to give upon any subject, or 
any questions to ask which I very much wished to have 
answered *,—then, you know, 1 could easily write, because 
I had nothing to do but to write down just the words 
which I should have said if I had been speaking. 

— But I thought writing was quite a different thing 
from speaking ; because, in writing, there must be sen
tences, and long sentences, and fine sentences, such as 
there are in books. 

~ In some books, said Howard, but not in ail. 
— Besides, continued Oliver, one person's speaking^ is 

quite different from another person's speaking. Now, I 
beheve I make use of a great number of odd words and 
vulgar expressions and bad English, which I leam^ed from 
being ^ with the servants, I believe, at home. You have 
never talked to servants, Charles, I dare say, for you have 
not one of their words. 

— No, said Charles, never ; and my aunt took a greaL 
deal of pains to prevent me from hearing any of their 
conversation; therefore it was impossible that I should 
catch — » 

1. / never did. Soua-ent, write 
but when I liked it. 

2, To have answered, faire re-
pondre. 

3- Speaking (verbe pris sab-
stantivement), le parler, Je Ian-
gage. 

4. From being, pour avoir ete. 
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Here the conversation was interrupted by the appear
ance of old Paul, the gardener. 

a So ^ Paul, cried little Oliver, I've been doing your 
work for you Ihis morning; I've watered all the gera
niums, and put the Indian corn in Ihe sun^. What kept 
you^ KG late in your bed this fine morning, Paul? Fie, 
Paul! 

— You would not say fie, master'', replied Paul, if you 
knew how early I had been out of my bed this morniiig : 
I was abroad " before sunrise; so I was ", master. 

— And why didn'l you come to work, then, Paul? You 
shall not have' the watering-pot till you tell me. Don't 
look so grave about it®; you know you must smile when 
I please, Paul. 

— I can't smile just now, master, i said old Paul; but he 
smiled, and then told Oliver that the reason ^ he could not 
smile was, that he was a little sick at heart wivh just 
coming from he sight of a poor sou'i'" who had been sad y 
bruised by a fall from the top of the stage, which was 
overturned last night. « She was left, all mght at. the turn
pike house; and as she had no other friends, she sent 
for me "' by a return post-boy''' ; and I went for her, and 
brought her home in my coverad cart to my good wo-

1. So, oh bien! done. 
2. Put..,, sun, et mis ieMfi dc 

furqiiie au soleil [pour le faira 
niurir). 

3. iviiat ^ept you, qu'est-co 
qui voiis a retenu. 

It. Master, mon petit monsieur, 
Ce mot, daris ce sen3, est ordi-
nalrement suivi da aoai propre. 
Voy. page 64, note 3, 

5. Abroad, au dehors, c'est-a-
dire sorti, 

6.So I ions- (So tient la place 
deabroad before sunrine; ie I'e-
lais, en verity, Vî y. p- 223, n. 10. 

7. Shall. Voy. page 216. note 12 

8. Don't.... it, ne preiiez pas an 
air si serieux i propos de cela. 

p. The reason. Sous-enlendoz 
apres ce mot, ihal ou raieu.v 
wity. 

iO. He was.... soul, il etait ua 
peu attriste parce qu'il venait de 
voir une pauvre femiiie. (LB mot 
soul [ime] pourrait ygalemenl 
sigfiifier UQ bomme). 

H, She sent for me, elle en
voys pom* moi, c'est-i-diie elle 
m'a anvoye cliercher. 

12. A return posl-boy,le postil
ion d'une cliaise de posle de re-
6ur. Voy. page 234, note J. 
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man, which^ she liked, with good reason', befter, ten 
to one*, than the stage; and she's terribly black and 
blue', and docs not seem quite right in her head'', to mj 
fancy*', B 

Howard, upon hearing'this, immediately cried, « I 
v/ish" we could do something for her. As soon as Mr. Rus
sell ia up ' , I'll ask him to go with us to seu her. Wfl 
will call'" as wt! go by to school" this morning. 

— But, masters, said Ihe gardener, I should warn ya 
beforehand, that mayhap you mayn't'^ pity her so much, 
for she's rather past her best day.i"; and bad must have 
been her best'^, for she's swarlhy, and not like one of 
i]iis co.intry : she comes from over '* the seas; and they 
call her a — a — '̂^ not quite a negro. 

— A mulatto! I like her the better", cried Oliver, for 
my nurse was a raulalio. TU go and waken Mr. Russel this 
instant, for I'm sure he'll not be angry. » He ran away to '* 

1. Which a pour antecedent 
carl. 

'i. With good reason, pour de 
bonnes raisoris. 

3. Ten to one (complement du 
verbe / bel, sous-entendu), je 
liarie dix: centre un, ou slmple-
Tiient ; je gage, 

k. Black and blue, contusion-
riee'parce ijiie les contusions ae 
colorenl en noir, bleu, etc.). 

5. liighl in her head, dans son 
l̂ on sens. 

6 To my fancy, a mon idee, 
7. (j'lion hearing, en en ten-

dan t. 
8. / w:tsftau present, suivid'un 

\erbe au preterit, se rend hien 
par : je voudrais, 

9. h up, sera leve. Voy. p. ao, 
note 1. 

io. Will call, entrerons, 

H.As we go by to school, comma 
nous passerons (c'est-jl-dire en 
passant) pour allcrau college. Go 
i;at pour shall go. Voy- pa^e ao, 
note i. 

12. Mayn'l,-ponvjnay not; joi-
r;nez not i pity. 

13. Is,... days, est queique peu 
aU dels de ses plus ieaux jours, 
c'est-a-d. a depasse la jeunesse. 

14. Had.... Iiesi. Her best [sous-
cnt. dayi) est sujet de la pfopo-
^itioni bad&n est rattribut. 

[,i. Over, par dessus, c'sst-S-
dire par deia. 

16. A-^a— (ilheaite cherchant 
le mot mvlatlo, qu'il ne trouve 
pas). 

17. The better, d'autant mieux. 
18. Ran away to, s'en courut 

aupres de , c'est-a-dire cdurut 
trouver. 
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Mr. Russel, who was not angry at being' wakened, but 
dressed h.imse\( almost as expeditiously as Oliver wishe'l, 
andset out * immediately with his pupils, delighted* to Ic, 
Ihe companioti of their benevolent schemes; — tutors rniiv 
inspire affection, even though they have the misfortune 11 
be obliged to teach Greek and Latin. 

When the boys arrived at the gardener's, thty foun1 
the poor mulatto woman lyingupina bed, in a small close ' 
room, which was so full of smoke when Ihey came in,ih t 
they cou'd hard'y breaihe; the little window, that let in'' 
but a glimmering light, could not, without difficulty, be 
opened. The poor woman made but few complaints; sh^ 
appeared to be most concerned at* the thoughts of being 
a burden to the good old gardener and his wife. She said 
that she had not been long in England; Ihd she came to 
London in hopes of finding a family who had been very 
kind to her in her youth; but that after inquiry'at the 
house where they" formerly lived, she could hear''nothing 
of them. After a great de^ of trouble she discovered that 
a West India'" gentleman, who had known her abroad, was 
now at Bath; but she had spent the last farthing of her 
money, and she was therefore unable to undertake ihi 
jourupy. She had brought over" with her, she said, £ome 
foreign seeds of flowers, which her yo'ing mistress used 
to be fond of when she was a chitd, which she '" had kept 
till hunger obliged her to offer them to a gardener for a 
loaf of bread. The gardener to whom she oflered them 

I. At being, d'etre. 
1. 9el out, partit. 
3. Delighted se rapports a 

Mr Bussfll. 
4. Cioie, mal aeree. 
5. Let in, laissait entrcr. 
6. Most concerned at, siirtout 

preocciipee ds. 
1. After iriquiry^ apris ques

tion (faite), c"est-a-dire, uprca 

des renseignements dcraandcs. 
8. They se rapporte i family. 
9. Hear, apprendre. 
10. West India (oompris adjec-

tiveioent pour ej:plic[uer la pro
venance et q]inhfnnt gentleman), 
dcsiiidcs occidentalGs. 

11. Brouyhi over, apporla {sar 
oa par mer). 

12. She equivauta the mulalln. 
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was old Paul, who took compassion upon her distress, 
lodged her for a week, and, at last, paid for an outside 
place ' foi' her upon the Bath coach. There was such an 
air of truth and simplicity in this woman, that Mr. Russell, 
more experienced than his pupils, believed her story at 
once, as implicitly as ihey did- « 0, exclaimed litlle 
Oliver, I have but this hylf-orowa for her; I wish 
Hoiloway had hut paid me my half-guinea; I'll ask him 
for it again to-day ; and will you come with us here 
again, this evening, Mr. Russell, that Imp.yhring it then? » 

Mr. Russell and How,ird hired the room for a fortnight, 
in which * the mulatto woman was now lying, and paid 
old Paul, the gardener, for it; promising, at the same 
lime, to supply her with^ food. Tho gardener's wife, at 
the poor woman's earnest request, promised that, as soon 
as she was* able to sit up", she would get her some 
coarse plain work** to do. 

« But, said Oliver, how can she see to work in this 
smoke ; I'm sure it makes my eyes water so tha t ' I can 
hirdJy hear it, though I have been in it scarcely ten 
minutes. 

— I wish, exclaimed Howard, turning to Mr.Russell, 
that this chimney could be cured of smoking. 

' - 0, well-a-day, said the gardener, we must put up 
with it" as it is, for Tve had doctors to it"*, at one time or 

1, Outside place, place d'exte-
ricur ou de banquette. 

2, Wliich a pour antecedent 
room. 

3, To supply her t/iith, de la 
pourvoir de. 

4, She was [pour she would be). 
Voy. page 20, note 1. She ropre-
sente woman. Cinq mots plus 
ioin she repre=(!ntc wife. 

5, To sit up, de se lever Eur 
son seant, 

e. Coarse plain work, ouvrage 

(de couture) facile et grossier, 
7. Makes my mjeswater so that, 

me fait venir les larmes aux yeux 
an pointqiie. Water, a I'infinitif, 
a pour sujet eicej. Voy. l'eJ:pres-
3ion analogue made my mouth 
water, page 138, note 5. 

S. Put up with il, (a supporter. 
9. fve had the doctors to >l, 

j 'ai en (ou fait venir) tes Cumistes 
pour eile. Doctor est dtt ici pour 
chimney doctor, inedecin des 
clieniiness, c.-a-d. fnoiiste. Cette 
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another, that have cost me a power * of money; but, after 
all, it's as bad as ever, and my good dame never lights a 
fira in it this fine spring weather* ; howsoever she (point
ing to the mulatto woman) is so chilly, coming from a 
country that, by all accounts', is a hothouse'*, compared 
with ours, that she can't sleep by night', or live by day, 
without a small matter of flrp, which she's welcome to^, 
though you see it almost fills the house with smoke. » 

Howard, during the gardener's speech, had been trying 
to recollect where it was that he had lately seen some 
essay ''upon smoky chimneys, and he suddenly exclaimed, 
« It was in Dr. Franklin's works, was it not, Mr.Russell? 

~ What? said Mr. Russell, smiling. 
— That essay upon smoky chimneys, which I said 1 

would skip over^, the other day, because I had nothing 
to do with it, and I thought I should not understand. 
Don't you remember telling' me, sir, that I had better'** 
not skip it, because it might, some time or other*', be 
useful to me? I wish 1 could get the book now; 1 would 
take pains to understand it, because, perhaps, I might 
find out how this poor man's chimney might be cured of 
smoking : as for his window, I know how that can be 
easily mended, because I once watched "̂  a man who was 
hanging'^ some windows for my aunt; I'll get some sash-
line. 

expression est en rapport avec 
cctte autre : cured of smoking. 

i. Power (terinepopulairedans 
eette acception),grand.equanlite. 

2. This.... weather equivaut a 
in this.... weatkcv. 

3. By all accounts, selon tous 
tes recits, c'est-i dire a ce qu'on 
en dlt. 

ft. Hothouse, serre chaiide. 
^.ByiigM, du nuit, la nuit. 
fi. W'ti-ich she is welcome to, au-

quclelleest labienvenue, c.-a-d,: 
^ue nous luidocnons tie bon cceur. 

7. Some csaay, queique traits. 
8. / would skip ou«r, ]e voulais 

sauter pardessus, c'est-4-dire pas
ser {sansle lire). 

9. Telling (verbe pris substan-
tivement, regime direct de re-
memfter), avoir dit. 

10. 1 had better, ]e feraia 
mieux de. 

11. Soma time or other, unjout 
ou I'autre. 

la. / tcalchtd, j'ai observfi. 
{3. Was hanging, suspeadait, 

c'est-a-dire posait. Lea fenetrea 
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— Do you recollect what o'clock it is, my good friend? 
said Mr, Rtipsell, holding up his watch to Howard. We 
cannot wait till you are perfect master of the theory of 
smoky chimneys, and the practice of hanging windows; it 
is lime that we should be' gone. « Mr. Russell spoke thi, 
with an air of raillery, as he usually did when he was par
ticularly pleased. 

As they were going away, Oliver eagerly repeated his 
request, that Mr, Russell would come again in the evening, 
that he might have an opportunity of giving the poor 
woman his half-guinea. Mr. Russell promised him that 
he would*;but he at the same time added, ^ Mi charity, 
my dear Oliver, does not consist in giving money; it is 
easy for a man to put his hand into his pocket, and take 
out a few shiiHngs to give to any person in distress. 

— I wish, said Oliver, I was able to do more; what 
can I do? I'!! think of something. Howard, will you 
think of something ihat 1 cati do? But I must see about' 
my Latin lesson first, for I had not time to look it over * this 
morning before I came out. s 

When they got back, the business of the day, for some 
hours, suspeoded all thought of the mulatto womnn ; but 
in the first interval of leisure, Oliver went io search of 
Mr. Holioway, to ask for his half-guinea Holi^way had 
a crowd of iiis companions round him, whom he seemed 
to be entertaining with some very diverting sfory, for 
they were laughing violently when iittle Oliver first came 
up to'= them; but they no sooner perceived him, thin all 
their merriment suddenly ceased. HoUoway first lowered 

«n Angleterre sont ordinal re merit 
d coulisses, c'esl-4-dire formges 
de deux chSssis, dent chacun 
occupe la moitie de I'embrasufe, 
suspendiJS etequilihres au moyen 
de eordeset de poulies; pourou-
Trjr la fenetre on remonie jus-
qu'en haut ie cliclssis infcrieur. 
lie iu : Sash'linef corde pour sus-

pcndre les chissis d'uiie fen^trc. 
i. We should be, que nous 

soyons. 
3. Wotilri (suppleez come, sous-

entendii). 
3. Seeaiioni, m'occuper de. 
k. To look it ocer, de la repas-

ser. 
5- Came up to, s'approcha de. 
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his voice into a whisper, and then observing that Oliver 
still stood his ground', he asked hina, in his usual peremp
tory tone, what might be his business? Oliver drew him 
aside ,̂ and asked him to pay him the half-guinea, i The 
half guinea? repeated HoUoway : man, you talk of the 
half-guinea as if there was but one half-guinea in the 
world; you shall have the half-guinea, for I hate to be 
dunned — stay, 1 believe I have not half a guinea about 
me; you can't give me two half-guineas for a guinea, 
can y e ' ? 

— Me! 
— Well, then, you must wait till I can get change^. 
— Must I wait? but I really want it for a particular 

reason, this evening; I wish you could give it me now, — 
you know you promised; but I don't like puttiyig people 
in mini of their promises, and I would not ask you about 
the money only that* I really want it. 

—- Want it, nonsense; what can you w:int money for, 
such a little chap as you? I'll lay you any wager' your 
particular reason, if the trulh was told, is, that you can't 
resist the tart-woman". 

— 1 can resist the tart-woman, cried Oliver, proudly ; 
I have a much b[.;tter use for my money ; but 1 don't want 
lo boast neither; only, Holloway, do give me the half-
guinea; sh:ili 1 run and a^k £oin:body to give you two half-
guineas for a guinea? 

— No, no, I'll not be dunned into paying" you. If you 

1, Stood his ground, tenait bon 
(ne s'en alhiit piis). 

2, Drew him aside, le prit a. 
part. 

i.Canye (suppleezgiDeme,etc.] 
n'est-ce pas. 

4. Change, de la monnaie. 
5. Putlhig ]ieopie it mind nf, 

a mettre les geus en memuire 
de, c'esl-a-dire k fairs souvenir 
les jTiina de. Futting, verbe pris 

Hubstantivement, regime de Uhe. 
6. Oiib) Ihat, seulemeiit que, 

c'esi.-4-dire si ce ri'clait que. 
7. ril lay T/oti any u-agar, je 

veux vous poser n'iraporte quelle 
gageure, c'est-^-iiire je gagerais 
n imporle quelle soinme que. 

8. The iart-woman, !a mar-
chande de tarLes. 

9. Dunned into -payinff, force 
par des importunites a payer. 
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had not asked me for it, I should have given it to yoa to
night ; but since you could not trust to my honour, you'll 
pleaso' to wait till to-morrow inorning. 

— But I did trust lo jour honour for a whole month. 
— A month; a great while, indeed! then trust to it a day 

longer**, and if you ask me for the money to-morrow, you 
sha'n't have it till the next day; I'll teach you not to be 
such a httie dun; nobody that has any spirit' can bear to 
be dunned, particularly f^r such small sums. I thought 
you had been* above such meanness, or, I promise you, 1 
should never have borrowed your half-guinea, » added 
floUoway; and ho left his unfortunate creditor to reflect 
upon the new ideas of meanness and spirit which had been 
thus artfully thrown out^. 

Oliver was roused from his reflections by his friend 
Howard ; e Mr. Russell is ready to go with us to the gar
dener's again, said Howard, have you a mind" to come? 

— A great mind ; but I'm ashamed, for I've not got' my 
Iialf-guinea -~ which I lent. > Here his newly-acquired* 
fear of meanness checked Oliver, and, without complain
ing of his creditor's want of punctuality, he added: « but 
I should like to see the poor woman, though, for all 
that'*. » 

They set out, but stopped in their way at a bookseller's, 
where Howard inquired for that essay of Dr. Franklin's on 
smoky chimneys, which he was impatient to see. This 
bookseller was well acquainted with'" Mr. Russell: Howard 
had promised to give the bookseller the translation of the 

1. Yoa'll please, vous voudrez 
bien. 

2. Longer, plas longtemps, c'est-
a-dife de plus. 

3. Any spirit, da cceur. 
4. Had been (plus-que-parfait 

employe pour le conditJoniiel 
passe : would have beeyi). 

5. Thrown ottl, jet^ea au de

hors, emisGs ou : lattc^es. 
6. A muid, envie. 
7. i have not got {locution po-

piilaire pour / havenot), 
S. Neuily-acqtiired, nouvelle-

mynt acguise. 
9, Far ail that, malgre cela. 
10. Was well acquainted with, 

connaissait hien. 
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little French book' which we formerly mentiousd; and 
Iht! bookseller on h's part was very obliging in furnishing 
Howard with any books he wanted. 

Howard was deep'-* in the essay on smoky chimneys,and 
e:Karaining the references in the print ^ belonging to it*, 
whilst Mr. Russell was looking over the prints" in the 
Encyclopedia with little Oliver. Tlviy were all so intent 
upon what Ihcy were abonl^ that they did not perceive the 
entrance of HoUoway and Mr. Supine. Mr. Supine called 
in ' merely to see what Mr. Russell could be looking at 
with so much appearance of interest: the indolent^ are 
a'ways curious, though they will not always exert them
selves , even to gratify th lir curiosity. 

<i Only the Encyclopedia prints, said Supine, looking 
over Mr. Russell's shoulder; I thought you had got some
thing new. 

— Only smoky ch'mneys, exclaimed HoUoway, looking 
over Howard's shoulders; whatnpon earth*, Howard, can 
you find so entertaining in smoky chimneys? Are you 
turned chimney-doctor, or chimney-sweeper'"? This will 
be an excellent thing for" Lord Rawson, won't it'*, 
Mr. Supine? We'll tell it to him on Thursday; it will be 
a good joke for us for hilf the day. Pray, Doctor Charles 
Howard, continued the wit'', with mock solemnity, doyou 
go up the chimneys yourself ? » 

1. French book. Voy. page a39. 
2. Deep, profood, c'est-i-dire 

plonge, absorbe. 
3. References in Ihe print, ren

vois a la figure, k la plaiiche. 
4. Belonging to it, lui apparte-

nant, c.-4-d. qui I'accompagaaU. 
5. Was looking over ths iirintui 

cxaminait lea gravures. 
6. What they were about, ee 

qu'iU faisaient. 
7. Called in, entrait. 
B- The indolent (adjectif pris 

siibstautivement), les gens lodo-
lents. 

9. What upon earth, quoi an 
monde, 

10. Chimney-iweeper, balHYOiiT 
de chemio^es, c'est-ft-dire ramo-
neur, 

11. For, pour,c'e!t-a-dire:ara 
center k. 

!•?. Won't iKsa'p'pleez be an ex
cellent thing (or Lord Rawson^ 
sous-cut.), n'est-ce pas. 

13. ll'ii, bel esprit, rieiir. 
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Howard took this raillery with so much good humour 
that Holloway looked quite disappointed, and Mr. Supine, 
in a careless tone, cried^ « 1 take it', reading* such thingi 
as these will scarcely improve' your style, sir; will they \ 
think ye, Mr. Russell ? 

~ I ara not sure, replied Mr. Russell, that Mr. Howard's 
first object" in reading is to improve his style; but, added 
he, turning to the title-page, and pointing to Franklin's 
name, perhaps you did not know —. 

— Oh, Dr. Franklin's works, interrupted Supine : J did 
not see the name before : to be sure, I must bow down to * 
that. » 

Havingthustasily satisfied Mr. Supine's critical scruples 
by the authority of a name, Mr. Russell rose to depart, as 
he perceived that there was no chance of getting rid o f 
ths idlers. 

" What are you going to do with yourself^, Russell? said 
Mr. Supine; we'll walk* with you,if you are for'" walking 
this fine evening; only don't let's walk like penny-post
men". 

— Rut Mr. RusseiPs" in a hurry, said Oliver; ht;'s going 
to see a poor woman. 

1. I lake it, je pensG, il me 
tcmbie-

2. Reading (verbe prissubsUn-
tlveinent, sujet de tvili impruw^], 
lire, oil la, lecture de. 

3. Will sr.arcebj improve, per* 
feclionnera k peiDs, c'est-i-dire 
ne perfecUonnera gucre. 

4. Will ihey (suppleez improve 
your style, sous-entendu), n'est-
ce pas? 

5. first object, but principal. 
6. How down to, ni'jncliner de-

van t. 
7. No chance of gelling rid of, 

aocuoe cliatice de se debarras-
ner de. 

8. Whal.... yourself, iju'aMoz-
votis faire de voiis-meme ? c'est-
a-dire ; a quoi ailez-vous passer 
votre I.emps ? 

y. We'll walk, nous nous pro-
iiieneroos. 

10. For, potir, c'est-a-dire d'a-
vis de. 

U . Don't.... postmen, ne mar-
clions pas comrae des facteurs 
(c'est-a-dire tres-vite). Penny-
post, la poste aux lettres, ainsi 
nomniee depuis que lo port des 
iettres est fixe A (in peunij. Post
man, facteur da la poste 

12. Mr. HiMxeU's in a hurry, 
M. RuMseU est prease. 
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— A poor woman! said Supine, down this close laa^ 
loo'! 

— Oh, let's see all that's to be seen*, whispered Hollo-
way, ten to one* we shall g:et some diversion out of it; 
llusseli's a quiz worth studying*, and Howard's his ditto .̂ » 

They came to the gardener's house. Holloway's high 
ppirits* suddenly subsided when he beheld the figure of 
ihe mulatto woman. 

I What's the matter? said Oliver, observing that he 
s^tarted; why did you stnrt so ? 

— Tell Howard I want to speak one word with him, this 
instant, in the street; bid him come out to me, » whispered 
tlolloway; and he hastily retreated before the poor woman 
saw his face. 

(f Howard, cried HoUoway, I sent for you to tell you a 
great secret. 

— I'm sorry for it, said Charles, for I hate secrets. 
— But you can keep a secret, man, can't you? 
— If it was necessary, I hope I could; but I'd rather' not 

hear. 
—Pooh, nonsense*, interrupted Holloway, you must hear 

it; I'll trust to your honour; and, besides, I have no', a 
momentto stand shilly-shaliy*; Pvegot a promise from my 
father to let me go down this Easter, with Lord llawson, 
to Maryborough, in his gig, you know-

— I did not know it, indeed, said Charles; but what 
then*"? 

—Why then, yoasee, I most be upon my good behaviour" 

1 Uoivn this close lane, loo, et 
au fond de cette ruelle fetroite, 
encore. 

1. Lei us.... seen, voyonstoutce 
ju'oD peut voir. 

3. Ten to one. Voy. page 244, 
Dete 3. 

4. A quiz worth studying, an 
original qui nierite d'etre etudie. 

5. Ditto, idem (pour dire pareil), 

expression triviale en oe sens, 
6 High spirili, gaiete, entrain, 
7- / had rather, j'aurais pour 

preferable, j'aimeraia miens. 
B. JVoMsense, sottise: cliansons! 
9. To stand shilly-shally, a 

Tester sans savoir que faire. 
10. What then, qu'eat-oe qua 

cela fait ? 
11. / must he upon my good 
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and you would not do such an ill-natured trick as to betrni; 
me. 

— Betray you! I don't know what yon mean, said 
Howard, astonished. » 

Holloway now briefly told him his stage-coach adven
ture' , and concluded by saying) he was afraid that the 
mulatto woman should recoHect either his face or his 
voice, and should blow hirn^. 

« And what, said Howard, shocked at tJie selfishness 
which Holloway showed, and what do you want me to do? 
why do you tell me all this? 

— Because, said Holloway, I thought if you heard what 
the woman said when she aaw^coe, you would have gotten' 
it all out of her, to be sure; therefore I ihought it best to 
trust you with niy secret, and so put you upon honour 
w.th me". All I ask of you is, to hold your tongue*' about 
my — my — my frolic, and just m;ike some excuse for 
my not going into the room again' where lhe mulatto 
woman is : you may tell Supine, if he asks what's beoome 
of me", that I'm gone to the music-^hop to get some new 
music for him. That wiU keep him quiet. Good-bye. • 

— Stay, cried Howard, I promise you only not to betray 
you ; I will not make any false excuses, 

— You are the greatest quiz, you are the most con
founded prig^, that ever existed. I tell you, I am going to 

behaviour, ilfiml que je sois sur 
ma bonne conduite, c'esl-A-i!ire 
que je prenne garde i ma con-
dutte. 

1, His stage-coach adventure, 
son avetiture de la diligence. 

2. Should blow him (expres-
aion basse), i'eventerait (iui, Hol
loway), c'est-a-dire ne le deimn-
git, n'eventflt la meche. 

3. Said.,-, saw. Ces vertics sont 
au preterit, employe pour lacon-
ditioniiel. Voy, p. uo, note i. 

4, Goum,t\r&. 

S. Pal you upon honour wilh 
me, vous engager d'honneur en-
vers moi. 

li. To hold your tonQue, rete-
nir voire langue, c'cst-a-dire 
vous taire, 

7. Hake... agdtWjde donnerquel-
que preteite pour m'excQser de 
ne pas rentrer dans la chamtire, 

8. What has become of me, ce 
qui eat devenu de moi, c'est-a-
dlre ce queje suis devenu. 

9. The most confounded prif), 
[e plus fieflS pedant, Les mots 
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the music-shop : I trust to your honour. Lord Rawson, 
I know, wiU call me a fool for trusting' to the honour of a 
quiz. » 

Howard stood for a few instants fixed to the spot, after 
HoUoway left him; the words quiz and prig he had not 
heard without emotion; but his good sense quickly recov
ered him*, and he dared to ahide by' his own ideas of 
honour, even though Lord Rawson might call it the honour 
of a (juiz. 

When Howard returned to the room where the mulatto 
woman lay, he expected to be questioned by Mr. Supine 
about HoUoway's sudden departure; but this gentleman 
was not in the habit of paying' great attention to his pupil's 
motions. He took it for granted" that HoUoway had es
caped, because he did not wish to be called upon for a 
charitable subscription ; from the same fear, Mr. Supine 
affected unusual absence of mind" whilst Mr. Russell talked 
to the mulatto woman, and at length, professing himself 
unable to endure any ionger the smell of smoke, he pushed 
his way into the street^. « Mr. HoUoway, I suppose, said 
he, has taken himself home^ very wisely, and I shall 
follow him : we make it a rule^, I think, to miss"* one 
another; but to keep a young man in leading-strings*' 

confounded (dans cette accep-
tion) et prig, ne sont pas de la 
meilleure compagnie. 

1. for trwting, pour ni'fitre 
flQ. 

2. Recovered him, le rappela a 
lui. 

3. To abide by, s'en tenir a, 
rester fidele a,. 

4. Was nol in the haUl of pay
ing, n'stait pas dans I'habitude 
de faire, c'est-ii-dire n'avait pas 
V'habitude de faire. 

5. Hit tonk it for granted, li 
prit pour accordti (c'eat-a-dire 
non dispute), il ne douta pas-

6. Absence of mind, une distrac-
tioQ, inattention. 

7. Pushed his way into the 
street, ponssa son cliemin dana 
la rue, c'est-ii-dire se fit faire 
place pour sortir dans la rue. 

3 Has taken himself home, 
s'est mene (c'est i-dire s'en est 
alia) a la maison, au logis-

9. ire make it a rule, nous 
faisons tela une regie (a savoir}, 
c.-^-d.iiousnousfaisonsuiiHrei^le. 

lU. To miss.ie manquer, c'est-
S-dire ici ; de ne pas rencontrer. 

t l . To keep in leading-strings, 
tenir a la Ijsiere, 
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would be a great bore ' — we're upon the best footing in 
ihe world together ^: as to the rest — » 

New di(ficL,lties awaited Holloway. Hegothoma some 
time before Mr. Supine, and found his friend the stage-
coachman wailing for him with a rueful face. 

< Master, said he, here's a sad job ^: there was a par
cel lost last night in the confusion of the overturn of the 
coach: and I must make it good' ; for it's booked, and 
it's booked to the value of five guineas, for it was a gold-
muslin gown" that a lady was very particular abouf — 
and, master, J won't peach ^ if you'll pay; but as for" los
ing my place, or making up^ five guineas before Satur
day, it's what I can't take upon me*" to do. » 

HoUoway was much dismayed at this news; he now 
began to tbitik he should pay too dear for his frolic. 
The coachman persisted in his demand. Mr, Supine 
appeared at the corner of the street, and his pupil was 
forced to get r i d " immediately of the coachman,by a pro
mise ttiat the money should be ready on Saturday. When 
HolJoway made this promise, he was not master of two 
guineas in the world; how to procure the whole sum was 
aow the question. Alderman Holloway, with the hope of 
exciting in his son's mind a love for literature, made it a 
practice*^ to reward him with so îd (^oid" whenever he 

1. A grtat bore, aasommaiit. 
Rore, dans ce sens d'ennui, est 
tl'iVKll. 

2. ire ar^.... together, nous 
somnies ensemble sur le meiileur 
pied du moTide, c.-a-d. nous nous 
entendons le mieux du monde. 

3. Here's a sad job, voici uno 
triste besogne, une raauvaise af' 
faire. 

4. Makit it good, en repondre 
(le payer). 

5. Goid-tnuslin gown, robe de 
mousseline broch^e d'or. 

6. That..,, about, k laquelle 
une dame tenait beaucoiip. 

7. Peach (mot trivial}, denon-
cer. 

8. As [or. quant a. 
9. Making up, parraire, payer. 
10. Tahen-pon me, preodresur 

nioi, c'est-i-dire m'eagager. 
M.Tofjetrid, desedebarrasser. 
i3. Made it a'practice(loaaWon 

analogue a make it a rule, expU-
que plus haut, page 256, notes), 

13. Solid gold, de I'or massif 
nous disons : de I'or aonnant. 
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hrouglit home any certificate of his scholarship'. Hollo-
way had lately received five guineas from his father for 
an approved*Copy of Latin verses; and the alderman had 
promised to give htm five guineas more if he brought 
home the medal, which was to be * the reward for the best 
essay in the periodical paper which ihe Weslminster boys 
were now writing, Holloway, though he could write 
elegant Latin verses, had not any great facility in English 
composition; he, consequently, according to the usual 
practice of little minds, undervalued * a talent which he 
did not possess. He had ridiculed the scheme of writing 
an English periodical paper, and had loudly declared that 
he did not think it worth his while" to write English. 
His opinion was, however, somewhat changed by his 
father's promised reward; and the stage-coachman's im
patience for his money now impelled Hoiloway to exer
tion. He began to write his essay late on Friday evening; 
the medal was to be given on Saturday morning; so that 
there could not be much time for revisal^ and corrections. 
Corrections he affected to disdain, and piqued himself 
upon the rapidity with which he wrote. « Howard, said 
ho, when they met to deliver in^ their compositions, you 
have been three weeks writing your essay; I ran mine off" 
in three hours and a quarter. » 

Mr. Holloway had not considered that what is writteji 
with ease is not always read with ease. His essay was 
written with such a careless superfluity of words*, and 
such a lack of ideas appeared in the performance, that the 

1. Certificate of his scholarshiji, 
tSmoignage de ses Ulents litte-
raires. 

2. Approved, approavea Qparles 
maUres), 

3. Was to be, devait Stre. 
4. Undervalued, estimait au-

dessous de son prix, faisait hon 
marclie de, dedaignait. 

5. Did 7tot Ihink it ivorlh his 

while, ne croyalt pas cela digne 
de sa peine, qu'il valut la peine. 

6- For revisai, poiir la revision, 
c'est-ti-direpour relire. 

7. To deliver m, pour remettre. 
8. I ran off, j 'ai expedie. 
9. WUh suck a ..• wordt. avec 

una telle sijperflaLte negligee de 
mots , c'eat-i-dire : d'nn style 
tollenient neglige et difTus. 

EDGEWORTU. GONTES CHOISIS. 17 
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judges unanimously threw it aside as unworthy of their 
notice. « Gentlemen, cried Dr. B., coming forward among 
the anxious crowd of expectants', whicli of you owns " 
this motto ? it is from Dr. Darwin's Botanic Garden' : — 

Hear hiiUj ye Senates, hear this truth sublime : 
,, He who allows oppression shares the crime. 

— It's his! — it's his! — it's his! exclaimed little 
Oliver, clapping his hands ; it's Howard's, sir. » 

Dr. B., pleased with this grateful little hoy's honest 
joy, put the med*! into his hands, without speaking, and 
Oliver rati with it fo his friend, a Only, said he, only let 
me be by* when you show" it to your aunt. » 

How much the pleasure of success is increased by the 
sympathy of our friends I The triumph of a schoolboy 
over his competitors is sometimes despicable; but Howard's 
joy was not of this selfish and puerile sort. All the good 
passions had stimulated him to exertion, and he was re
warded by his own generous feelings. He would not have 
exchanged the delight which he saw in his little friend 
Ohver's face, the approving smile of his aunt, and the 
proud satisfaction Mr. Russell expressed at the sight of 
his medal, for all the solid g:old which Alderman HoUo-
way deemed the highest reward of literature. 

Alderman Holioway was filled with iadignation whvn 
he heard from Mr. Supine that his son's essay had been 
rejected with contempt. The young gentleman was also 
much surprised at the decision of the judges; and his 
tutor, by way of pleasing" his pupil's friends', hesitated 
not to hint that < there certainly was great injustice done 

1. Expectanta, ceux qui atten-
daient, 

2. Owns, reconnalt puur sienne. 
3. Botanic Garden, Je Jarditi 

botaniqiie, po6me didactique du 
docteur Darwin (l781). 

4. On!y lei me be by, laissez-

moi seulemetit 6tre aupr^s (c'est-
a-dire : present). 

s. You show. Voy. page aa, 
note 1. 

6. By way of pleasing, pour 
conteiiter, 

7. Fiiends, parents, famille. 
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to Mr. Augustus Holloway'stalent.» The subject was can
vassed at a turtle dinner* at the alderman's, t There shall 
not be injustice done^ to my Augustus, said the irritated 
father, wisely* encouraging his Augustus in all his mean 
feelings; never mind 'em all*, my boy; you have a father, 
you may thank Heaven, who can judge for himself, and 
v;iU; you shall not be the loser by Dr. B.'s or Dr. anybo
dy's injustice"; I'll make it up to you^, my boy; in the 
mean time join us in a bumper of port ' . Here's" to Dr. 
B.'s belter judgment; wishing him his health and happi
ness these Easter holidays, and a new pair of spectacles,^ 
ell, Mr. Supine? » 

This well-chosen toast was drunk with much applause 
and laughter by the company. The alderman insisted 
upon® having his Augustus's essay produced'" in the 
evening. Holloway had now ample satisfaction, for the 
whole company were unanimous in their plaudits, after 
Mr. Supine had read two or three sentences; the alder
man, to confirm his own critical judgment, drew out his 
pnrse, and counting out ten bright guineas, presented 
them, with a look of high self-satisfaction", to Ms son. 
a Here '*, Augustus, my boy, said he, I promised you five 
guineas if you brought me home the prize medal; but I 

1. Ttirlle dinner, diner dans 
lequel on sert une soupe k la tor-
tue. Les aldermen passent pour 
aimer fort la bonne ciere, et en 
particuliBr la soupe ik la tortus, 
qui est uii mets des plus recher-
ches en Angleterre. 

2. There shail.... done, je n en-
tends point qu'il soit fait d'injus-
tice. Voy. page 216, note 12. 

3. Wisely est mis ici par iro-
nie, c.-!i-d. pour marquer que 
I'auteur pease tout le contraire, 

4. Never mind 'em (pour ihem) 
alt, ne iniles jamais attention a 
eux tous, moquea-vous de tons 
ces gons-la. 

5. You shall.... injustice, vous 
ne perdrez rien par Tinjustice du 
Docteur B, ou du docteur n'im-
porte qui. 

6- ril make it up to you, jo 
compenserai cela pour vous, 
c.-a-d. je vous revaudrai cela. 

7. Port, vin de Porto. 
8. Here's, voici(je bois). 
9. Insisted upon, exigea, c'est-

a-dire voulut absolaraent. 
iO.Having...produced,iA\VQ\<Tiy-

duire (c.-a-d. lire a haute voix) 
la composition de son Aoguste. 

1!. //igft^e^f-raifs/acd'on,grand 
contentemeiit de soi-memc, 

12, Here, tenez. 
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now present you with' ten, to make you the amends you 
so richly * deserve for not having got their medal. Thank^ 
God, 1 am able to afford it*; and 1 hope (added the alder
man, looking round, and laughing!, I hope I'm as good 
a patron * of the belles-lettres as the head doctor • of 
Westminster Iiimseif. j 

HoIIoway's eyes sparkled with' joy at the sight of the 
glittering bribe. He began some speech in reply, in which 
fee compared his father to Mfficenas; but being entan
gled* in a sentence in which the nominative case* had 
been too long separated from the verb, he was compelled 
to pause abruptly. Nevertheless, the alderman rubbed 
his hands with exultation; and, c Hear him'"! hear! 
hear! » was vociferated by all the friends of the young ora
tor. « Well, really, concluded his mother, to the ladies 
who were comphmenting her upon her son's performance, 
it was not a bad speech, considering" he had nothing 
to say! » 

Lord Rawson,who was one of the company, now con
gratulated his friend in a whisper — « You've made a 
good job of it to-day, Augustus, said he; solid pudding'^ is 
better than empty praise. We're going, continued his 
lordship to the alderman, to try my new horses in my 
gig, this evening; » and he pulled Augustus with him out 
of the room. 

I, / present yoi* with, je vous 
fais Cftdeau de. 

•2. Richly, amplement. 
3. Thank equivaut a, t thank. 
4. 1 am able to afford it, js 

peux me permeltre cela, je sa'is 
assez riche pour cela, 

5. Patron, protecteur. 
6. The head doctor, le docteur 

qui est a la tete. 
7. With, a force de, de. 
8. Bting entangled, etant em-

pstre, c'eat-a-d. s'embari'asBatit. 
9. Nominalive case, cas nomi-

oatif, c'est-S-dire: sujet de la pro
position, 

10. Hear him (ou plus hrieve-
msn.t hear!) est le cri parleqnel 
ou applaudit les orateura a la 
Gliambre des Communes et ail-
leurs, 

11. Considering {suppleez that, 
sous-ent.), considerant que/c'est-
a-dire si I'on lient compte dece 
que. 

12. Solid pudding, du ponding 
reel (noniraaginairejc'est-a-dire: 
du so'ida (oppose ^ empty). 
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« There they go*, said the prudent father, deh'ghted 
with his son's being*the friend of a chosen nobleman' — 
there ihey go, arm in arm * — a couple of rare ones"; 
we shall have fine-work with them", I foresee, when Au
gustus gets to college^ — but young men of spirit must 
not be curbed like common boys; wc must make allow
ances® — I have been yoang myself, —hey, Mr.Supine? 

— Certainly, sir, said the obsequious tutor, and you 
have still all the sprightliness of youth; and my ideas of 
education square * completely with yours. » 

According to Alderman Holloway's ideas of education, 
the holidays were always to be made a season of com
plete idleness and dissipation, to reheve his son from his 
school studies. It was his great delight to contrast the 
pleasures of home with the hardships of school, and to 
make his son compare the indulgence of a father with the 
severity of a schoolmaster. How *" he could expect an edu
cation to succeed '̂ which he sedulously endeavoured to 
counteract, it may he difficult for any rational person to 
conceive. 

After Lord Rawson and Hollowayhad enjoyed the plea
sures of driving a gig, and had conversed about dogs and 

1. There Ihey go, lea voilA par
tis. C'est line expression analogue 
a there lhe\j are, les voilA. 

2. With hii son's being, que 
son fils flit. 

3. A chosen nobleman, un no
ble designe ou futur. Lord Haw-
son 6tait destino a lieriler d'un 
litre de noblesse, i la mort de 
son pere. 

4. Arm in arm, bras dcssua, 
hras dessous. 

5. A couple of rare ones, nn 
couple d'inconiparables, UQ cou
ple incomparable. 

6. We shall.." them, nous au-
rons bel ouvrage avec euj , c'est-

a-dire iis nous donnerent fort 3 
faire. 

7. Gets to college, arrivera a 
I'L'niversite. Le preseot est mis 
pour le futur. Voy. p. 20, note i , 

i. Allowances, des concessions. 
9. Square, cadrent, 
10. How commence uoe propo

sition subordonn^e; la proposi
tion principale (it may be diffi
cult [or any rational person to 
conceive) vient apres, 

11. Expect an education to suc
ceed, esparer une education reus-
sir, c'est-i-dire esperer qu'una 
education reussirait, on esperer 
le succes d'une Education. 
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horses till they ha-l nothing; left to say to each other', his 
lordship proposed stepping in-to^Mr. Carat the jeweller's^ 
shop, to look at some new watches: his lordship said he 
was tired of his own watch, for he had had it sii months*. 
Mr. Carat was not in the way" when they first went in. 
One of the young men who attended ia the shop said 
that his master was extremely busy in settling" some 
accounts with a captain of a ship, who was to leave Eng
land in a few days. 

a Don't tell me' of settling accounts, cried Lord Rawson; 
I hate the sound'of settling accounts; run and tell Mr. 
Carat that Lord Rawson is here, and must speak to him 
this instant, for I'm in a desperate hurry. » 

A quarter of an hour elapsed before the impatient lord 
could be obeyed; during this time his lordship" and Hollo-
way rummag'ed over'" everything in the shop. A pretty 
bauble'* to hangtohiswatch caught his lordship's fancy"*; 
his lordship happened to have no money in his pocket, 
cc HoUoway, said he, my good fellow, you've ten guineas 
in your pocket, I know; do iend them here. » HoUoway, 
rather proud of his riches, lent his ten guineas to his 
noble friend with alacrity; but a few minutes afterward 
recollected that he should want five of them that very 

i. They had not king kfClo say to 
each other, ils n'eussent plus risn 
ti se dire. 

2. Stepping into {verbe pris 
substaDlivemeot, regime direct 
de proposed), d'entrer dans. 

3. Mr Carat the jeicsUer's, de 
M. Carat le joailler. La terminai-
soti'« met an cas possessif, non-
seiilement le substantif auqueJ 
eUe est ajoutee, niais ies autres 
noma apposes A celui-la. 

4. He had had it sisc months, 
i) I'avait eiie six mois (finissant a 
ce moment), c'est-S-dire il I'avait 
depuis six mois. 

5. In the way, dans leiir che-
niin, c'est-^-dire devant eux, on r 
present, 

6. In sellling, a regler. 
7. Von't lell me, ne me parlez 

pas. 
8. The sound, le son, c'est-S-

dire d'entendre parler de. 
9. Bis lordship, Sa Seigneurie, 

c'est-A-dire lord Rawson. 
10. Hummaged over, retourno-

rent. 
i i . /faiibZe, bagatelle,breloque, 
12. Caught his lordship's (ancij, 

attrapa (i;'est-4-dire attira) la 
caprice de ea seigneurie. 
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night, to pay the poor stage-coachraan. His recollection 
came too late, for after Lord Rawson had paid three or 
four guineas for his trinket, he let the remainder of the 
money down*, with anabsent^nonc/io^ance, into his pock
et. « We'll settle — I'll pay you, HoIIoway, to-morrow 
morning, you know, n 

Holioway, frora^false shame, replied, c Oh, very well.s 
And at this instant Mr. Carat entered the shop, bowing 
and apologizing to his lordship for having been busy. 

1 I'm always, to be sure, in a very great hurry, cried 
Lord Rawson; I never have a minute that I can call my 
own*. AH I wanted, though, just now, was to teil you 
that I could not settle anything, you understand, till we 
come back'* from Maryborough. I go down there ^ to
morrow. » 

The jeweller bowed with unlimited acquiescence, assu
ring his lordship that he should ever wait his perfect con
venience. As he spoke, he glanced an inquiring eye upon 
Holioway. 

« Mr- Holioway, the eldest', the only son of Alderman 
Holioway; r ich ' as Crcesus! and he'll soon leave West
minster, whispered Lord Rawson to the jeweller. Hol
ioway (continued he, turning to his friend) give me leave 
to introduce^ Mr. Carat to you. You may'" (added his 
lordship, lowering his voice) find this jeweller a useful 
friend some time or other", my lad; he's my man in all 
money jobs. > 

1. Lei down, laissa descendre, 
c'cst-a-dire glissa. Comparezavec 
let in, page II, note 5, et tet 
ihTougk, page S, note 3. 

2. Absent, distraite. 
3. From, par suite de, o'est-il-

dirB par. 
4. Call my own, appelsr (c.-a-

d. reg^rder comiae) k moi. 
5. We come back est dit pour 

we shall come back. Voy. page w, 
note I. 

S.I go down there, i'y descends, 
c'est-ti-dire j 'y vais. 

7. Eldest, ainsi que only, qua-
lifie son. 

8. Rich. Ellipse pour he i« as 
rich. 

9. Inlrod-'ice, presenter (dans 
le sens de : faireconnaitre). 

iO. You may, vous pourrez. 
11, Some time of olhev, h. quel-

quo moniBRt ou k quelqu'aulre, 
c'est-a-dire un jour ou I'autre. 
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The jeweiier and the schoolboy seemed equally flatter
ed and pleased by this introduction; they were quickly 
upon familiar terms with one another; and Mr. Carat, who 
was willing that such an acquaintance should begin in the 
most advantageous and agree.ible manner on his part, 
took' the young gentleman, with an air of mystery and 
confidence, into a little room behind the shop; there he 
produced a box full of old-fashioned* second-hand ^ trin
kets, and, wiihout giving Holloway time to examine 
them, said that he was going to make a lottery of these 
things. 8 If I had any young favourite "• friends, continued 
the wily jeweller, 1 should give them a little whisper'^ 
in the ear, and bid them t.y Iheir fortune; they never 
will have a finer oppoi tiinity. D He then made Holloway 
a present of a couple of tickets for himself, and gave him 
a dozen more^ to distribute amongst his companions at 
Westminster. Holloway readily undertook to distribule 
the tickets, upon condition that he might have a list of 
the prizes' in the lottery. « If they don't see a list of the 
prizes, said he, not a soul will put in". s 

The jeweller look a pen immediately, and drew up" a 
captivating list of prizes. 

Holloway promised to copy it, because Mr. Carat said 
his hand must not appear in the business, audit'"must be 
conducted with the strictest secrecy, « because the law, 
added the jeweiier, has a little jealousy of" that sort of 
thing — government likes none but licensed lotteries, 
young gentleman. 

6. Gane him a dozen more, Uii 
en donna une douzaine d'autres. 

7. Prizet, Sots. 
8. Will put m , n'y mettra 

(cest-a-dJre ne prendra de3 hi]-
lets], 

S. Drew up, rcdigea. 
10. II, elle (I'affaire). 
it. fJas a little jealousy of, a 

line petite ausceptibilLte sur, est 
un pauchatouilleuae sur. 

(. Tooh, meiia. 
a, Old-ftcfhioned (qualifie trin. 

Aete],passes de mode. 
3. Second-hand (qualifie trin-

I'ets}, de seconde main (ayant 
dej4 servi). 

4. F'wouriie, preferes. 
5. I should.,., whisper, je [ear 

ilonneraisun petit chiicliotement, 
c'est-a-dire je letir dirais un mot 
lout has. 
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— The law! I don't care* what the law likes, replied the 
schoolboy; if I break the law, I hope I'm rich enough to 
pay the forfeit*, or my father will pay for me, which is 
better still, » 

To this doctrine the jeweller readily assented, and they 
parted^ mntLially satisfied with each other. It was agreed 
that Lord Rawson should drive' his friend to Maryborough 
the next Tuesday, and that he should return on Wednes
day, witli HoUoway, to Westminster, on purpose that he 
might meet M. Carat there, who was then to deliver the 
prizes. 

o: I'll iay ye a bef, cried Lord Rawson, as he left the 
jeweller 's, that you'll have a prize yourself. Now, are 
not you obliged to me for introducing you to Carat? 

— Yes, that I am**, replied HoUoway. It's easier to put 
into the lottery than to write Latin verses and English 
essays. I'll puz/le and bore myself no more with those 
things, 1 promise my father'. 

— Who does", after they've once left scliool, 1 want t-i 
know*.'' said his noble friend. I'm sure I've forgot all I 
ever learned from Latin and Oreek fellows'" : you know 
they tell" just for nothing when one gets into the world. 
I make it a principle never to talk of books, for nobo:̂ y 
does, yon know, that has anything else to talk of. 

I. / don't care, je ne me sou-
cie pas, peu iti'impoi'te. 

2 Forfeit, amende. 
3. Parted, se quittcrent. 
4. Sh'iuld drive, conduirait 

(c'est-S-dire emmencrait dans 
une voiture condiiite par lui). 

5. ril lay ye a bet, je veuK vous 
poser un pari, c'est-i-dire je vous 
offre de parier, 

6. Thai I am [inversion ponr 
7 am that, je suis cela), certes, 
je le Buis. L'inveraion donnc de 
I'energle a. I'arfirmaUon; c'cst 
pnurquoi Von ajoule nn adverba 

d'afrirmatioQ dans la traduction. 
7. / promise my father^ ^e le 

promels 4 mon pere, c.-i-d. mon 
pere peut se ie tenir pour dit. 

8. Does. Suppleez p»zile and 
hore, etc. Hemarqiiez le passage 
dii singulier who does, k Ihey qui 
est au pluriel et qii'on pourra 
rendre par : on. 

9.1 want lo know, je voudrais 
bienle savoir. 

10. Latin and Greek fellows, 
des gens ^ latin et k grec. 

It. They teU, ils (le latin et le 
grec) com ptent. 
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Now', how they'd stare ^ at Maryborough, Holbway, if 
you were to begin sporting' some of your Horace and 
Virgil! » 

The dashing, yet bashful schoolboy, with much emo
tion, swore that he cared as little for Horace and Virgil as 
his lordship did. HoUoway was really an excellent 
scholar •*, hut he began to be heartily ashamed of it in his 
lordship's company, and prudently" resolved to adopt the 
principles he had just heard^, to forget as fast as possible 
all he had learned, never to talk of books, and to conceal 
both his knowledge and his abilities, lest they should stare 
at him at Maryborough. 

The lottery-tickets were easily disposed of amongst 
the young gentlemen at Westminster. As young men can 
seldom calculate, they are always ready to trust to their 
individual good fortune, and they are, consequently, ever 
ready to put into any species of lottery. 

« Look here! cried little Oliver, showing a lottery-
ticket to Howard; look what Holloway has just offered 
to give me instead of half a guinea which he owes me. I 
told him I would just run and ask your advice. Shall I 
accept of it ? 

— I would advise you not', answered Howard ; you are 
sure of your half-guinea, and you have only a chance of 
getting anything in the lottery, 

— Oh, but then Tve a chance of ̂ such a number of fine 

i . Now, eh! 
2. They would stare {ila regar-

deraient fixement), on ouvrirait 
d<i grands yeus (dans le sens 
de : on serait fitonne). 

3. Sporting (verbe pris But)-
stantivement, regime direct de 
begin, et regissant a son tmir un 
complement direct qui suit), ;i 
faire parada de. 

4. Scholar, humanisto (61eve 
das classes de lettres). 

5. Prudently. Ce mot est mis 
ici par moquerie, pour marquer 
ia pusillaniraita de celui qui rou-
git de ce qui est bieo. 

6. Had just heard, avaitenten-
da a rinstaiit meme, veoait d'eii-
tendre. 

7. Disposed of, piac&s (yeJtdas). 
8. Not. Ellipse pour not lo 

accept of ii, 
9. A chance of equlvaut a 

a chance of gelling. 
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things! You have not seen the list of prizes. Do you 
know there's a watch an:!onf̂ st them? Now, suppose ray-
ticket should come up a prize', and that I should get a 
watch for my half-guinea? — a real watch!—a watch that 
would gi \ — a watch that 1 should wind up * myself every 
night 1 Oh, Charles ! would not that he a good hargain 
for my half-guinea? I'm sure you have not read the list 
of prizes, have you^ ? 

— No, I have not, said Howard ; have you read the list 
ofhlanks*? 

— Of h!an>s? no, said Oliver, with a changed counte
nance; I never thought of the blanks. 

— And yet, in most lotteries, there are many more 
blanks than prizes, you know. 

Are there*'? Well,but I hope I shall not have a blank, 
said Oliver, 

— So everybody hopes, but some people must be dis
appointed. 

— Yes, said the little boy, pausing; but then some 
people must win, and I have as good a chance as another, 
have notl^? 

~- And do you know what the chance against your 
winning is '? Once I had a great mind", as you have now, 
Oliver, to put into a lottery. It was just after my aunt 
lost all her fortune, and 1 thought that if I were to get 
the twenty thousand pound* prize, I could give it to her! 

1. Shoutd.... prize,viennQ (ou 
Be trouve fitre) billet gagnanl. 

2. / should mind up, je remon-
tcrais. 

3. Have you (suppleez read the 
iist, sousentOf n'est-cepaa? 

4. Blanks, billets perdants. 
5. Are there (suppleez many 

more blanks, etc., sous-ent.), 
vraimetit ? 

6. Have not 1 (suppleez as good 
a chance, etc.), n'est-ce pas? 

7. What the chance.... is, 

quelle est la cliance conlre votre 
gain, c'est-a-dire combien voua 
avez de chances de perdre. 

8. Mind, idee, envie. 
9. Twenty- thousand - pound 

prise, le lot de vingt miUe livres 
(cinq cent mille francs), Les 
mots qai designent la somme 
sent ici pris comma un adjectif 
qualitiant prize ei cet adjectif, 
conirtie tout autre, est invariable; 
c'est pourquoi pound n'a pas la 
marque du pluriel. 
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— Ah, that is so like you' I I'll give my watch — if I get 
it, I mean — to somebody. I'll give it the mulatto woman, 
because she is poor. Ko; I'll give it to you, because 
you are the best, and I love yoii the best, and I am more 
obliged to you than to anybody in the world, for you have 
taught me more ; and you have taught me as I was never 
taught before, without laughing af*, or scolding, or fright
ening, or calling me blockhead or dunce ; and you have 
made me think a great deal better of myself*; and I'ra 
always happy when I'm with you; and I'm quite an
other creature since you came to school. I hope you'll 
never leave school whilst I am" here, crieJ Oliver. 

—• But you have quite forgot the lottery, said Howard, 
smiling, and much touched by his little friend's simplicity 
and enthosiasm. 

— Oh, the lottery! ay, said Oliver, you were telling me 
something about yourself, do go on ̂ . 

•— 1 once thought as you do now, that it would be a 
charming thing to put into a lottery. 

— Well, and did you win? 
— No. 
— Did you Jose? 
— No. 
~~ How then ? 
— I did not put into the lottery, for I was convinced 

that it was a foolish way of spending money. 
— If you think it's foolish or wrong, said Oliver, I'll 

have nothing to do with this lottery. 
— I don't want to govern you by my opinion, said 

1. That is so like you, cela vous 
ressemfale tant, c.-h-i. : que je 
vous reconnais hien la! 

2. Layghing at (ce verba et 
les deux suivants out pour com-
plemeDt direct ms, exprime une 
fois pour toutes apres calling]. 

3. Think.... of myself, peoser 
lieaucoup mieux de moi-meme, 

c'est-a-dire avoir beaucoup meil-
ieure opinion de moi-meme. 

4. To school, a. ce college. 
5. / am (pour / shall be). Voy, 

page 21), note t, 
6. Do go on, continuez, je vous 

prie, L'emploi de ftmperalif com
pose avec do, rend la pciero plus 
pressajite.. 
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Howard, but if you have patience to attend to all the rea
sons that convinced me, you will be able to judge and 
form an opinion for yourself. You know I must leave 
school some time or other and then— 

— Well, don't talk, of that, but tell me all the reasons 
quick. 

— I can't tell them so very quickly, said Howard, laugh
ing ; when we go ' home this evening, I'll ask my aunt to 
look forthe passage in Smith's Wealth of Nations*, which 
she showed me. 

— Oh,, rriterrupted Oliver, with a sigh, Smith's Wealth 
of what ^? That's a book that I shall never be able to 
understand. Is it not that great large book that Mr, Rus
sell reads ? 

— Yes. 
— But I shall never understand it. 
— Because it's a large book ? 
— No, said Oliver, smiling ; but because I suppose it's 

very difficult to understand. 
— Not what I have read of it; but I have only read 

passages here and there. The passage * about lotteries 1 
think you would understand, because it is so plainly 
written. 

— I'll read it, then, said Oliver, and try "; and in the 
mean time I'll go and tell HoUoway that I had rather 
not put into the lottery till I know whether it's right or 
not. » 

HoUoway flew into a violent passion with* little Oliver 

1. We go (pour tve shall go). 
Voy. page 20, role t. 

2. Smith's Wealth of Naiioiis, 
ie traite intitule : Recliwches Bur 
la nature et leg causes de !a Ri-
cli33se des nations, par Adam 
Smith (I77ti;. 

3. Wealth of what, la richease 
do qiioi ? Olivier demande a 
Howard de repaler la liii de ce 

litre, qu'il a Imparfaitemeitt saisi, 
4. The pnssage. Ce substantif, 

complement direct lie you would 
tmderstand, est place ici par in-
versisn. 

5. I'll try, Suppleez Jo under-
sland, sous-eiit. 

6. Flew iiilo a violent passion 
with, vela (c'est-a-dire enlra) 
daas uue colSre violeute conlre. 
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when h e ' went to return his lottery-ticket: he abused and 
ridiculed'' Howard for his interference, and succeeded so 
well in raising' a popular cry% that the moment Howard 
appeared on the playground, a genera! hiss, succeeded by 
a deep groan'*, was heard. Howard recollected the Ora
cle's answer to Cicero, and was not dismayed by the voice 
of the multitude. Holioway threw down" half a g-uinea (o 
pay Oliver, and muttered to himself, » I'll make you re
member this, Mr. Oliver. » 

« I'll give this half-guinea to the mulatto woman, and 
that's much better than putting^ it into a lottery, Charles Is 
said the little boy; and as soon as the business of the day 
was done, Oliver, Howard, and Mr. Russell, took their 
usual evening's walk towards the gardener's house. 

« Ay, come in 1 cried old Paul, come in ! G-od bless' 
yoaall! I don't know which is the best of you. I've 
been looking out of my door this quarter of an hour for 
ye % said he, as soon as he saw them ; and I don't know 
when I've been idle a quarter of an hour before. But I've 
put on" my best coat, though it's not Sunday; and wife has 
treated her to '" a cup ol' tea, and she's up " and dressed 

1. He, celui-ci (Olivier). 
3. Abused and rirficuierf, miidit 

et se moqua de. 
3. A po}mtar cry, en ori gene

ral (d'indignation), un tolle ge
neral. 

4. Groan, grognement (marque 
ordinaire d'improliation dans ies 
foules et le3 asseniblees en An-
gleterre), hu6e. 

5. Threw down, jeta a terre. 
6. Putting (verbe pris sutistan-

tivement, sujet de is, sous-ent.), 
nieltie. 

7. God bless (ellipse pour may 
God blesf], (jue Dieu benisse. 

B. I have been.... for ye, j 'ai e(e 
vous clierchant desyeux hors de 

ma porte ce quart d'heure-ci (finis-
saiil mainteiiant),c.-a-d.: ii y a un 
quart d'heure que, de ma portc, 
jc guelte votre venue. Le verbe 
au parl'ait (have been) avec un 
coraplemeot de temps precede de 
this (this quarter of an hour) 
cquivaut a notre locution U y a 
suivie de I'indication d'une duree 
et d'uQ verbe au present. 

9. Put on, mis. 
10. Has treated ker to, I'a rega-

\ae de.... Le mot her en italiquea 
indique que celui qui parie ap-
puie sur ce mot, qu'il va expli-
quer par : / mean the mulalto 
woman. 

i l . Up, levee. 
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— the mulalto woman, I mean—and quite hearty again. 
Walk in, walk in; it will do your hearts good to see her; 
she's so grateful, too, though she can't speak good En
glish, which' is her only fauh, poor soul; but we canUbe 
born what we like*, or she would have been as good an 
Englishman as the best of us. Walk in —walk in. And 
the chimney does not smoke, master, no more than I do': 
and the window opens, too; and the paper's up*, and looks 
beautiful. God bless ye! — God bless ye!—walk in. » 
Old Paul, wdiilst he spoke, had stopped the way into* the 
room; but at length he recollected that they could not 
walk in whilst he stood in the doorway^ and he let them 
pass. 

The little room "was no longer the smoky, dismal, mi
serable place which it was formerly. It was neatly pa
pered ; it was swept clean; there was a cheerful fire, 
which burned quite clearly. The mulatto woman was 
cleanly dressed; and rising from her work, she clasped her 
hands together with an emotion of joyful gratitude which 
said more than any words could have expressed. 

This room was not papered, nor was the chimney cured 
of smoking, nor was the woman clad in new clothes, by 
magic ; it was all done by human means — by the in
dustry and abilities of a benevolent boy. 

The translation of the little French book̂  which Howard 
had completed, procured him the means of doing good. 
The bookseller to whom he offered it was both an honest 
man, and a good judge of literary productions. Mr. Rus
sell's name also operated in his pupil's favour; and 
Howard received ten guineas for his translation. 

1. Which, ce qui. 
2. Jie born what vie like, etre 

enfantes (c'est-a-dire naitre ) ce 
que nous voubna (c.-a-d. dans 
une condition tie notre choix). 

3. ISo more than I do (smofee, 
Eous-entOi pas plus quo moi. 

4. The paper is «;», Ic. papier 
(de tenture) est pose, ou colle. 

5. ffad ^top}ied the waTj into, 
avait ferme (en s'y plajant) I'en-
Iree de. 

6. DooTviay, ouverture de la 
porte, passage. 
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Oliver was impatient for an opportunity to give his half-
guinea, which he had held in his hand till it was quite 
warm, t Let me look at that pretty thimble of yours, said 
he, going up t o ' the mulatto woman, who had now taken 
up her work again ; and, as he playfully pulled off the 
thimble, he slipped his half-guinea into her hand ; then he 
stopped her thanks by running on to'' a hundred questions 
about her thimble : What a strange thimble ! How came 
you by ̂  such a thimble ? Was it given to you? Did you 
buy it? What's the use of this screw' round the inside of 
the rim of it ? Do look at it, Charles. 

The thirabJe was, indeed, remarkable; and it seemed 
extraordinary that such a one should belong to a poor 
woman who had lately been in great distress. 

<r It is gold, said Mr. Russell, examining it, and very old 
gold »'. 

The mulatto woman sighed; and as she put the thimble 
upon her finger again, said that she did not know whether 
it was gold or not, but she had a great value for it"; that 
she had had it a great many years; that it had been given 
to her by the best friend she had ever had, 

« Tell me about that best friend, said Oliver ; I hke to 
hear about best friends, 

— She was a very good friend, indeed, though she was 
but young, scarcely bigger than yourself, at the time she 
gave me this thimble ; she was my young mistress. I 
came ail the way from Jamaica" on purpose to find her out^, 
and in hopes to live wiih her in my elder days. 

—' Jamaica! cried Howard, 

I Going up to, B'approchaiit 
de. 

2. £y runnhig on to, en cou-
rant en avant vers, c'cst-ii-dira 
en passantrapidemcnla. 

3. Bow came you by, comment 
vous etes-vous procure, on: 
comment se faiWl quevous ayez 

4. Screw, ici : pas d'ecrou. 

5. Had.... for it, avail un grand 
prix pour lui, c'est-4-dire y atta-
chait un grand pris. 

6. / came all the wa)i from Ja
maica, je suis venue (c'est-ii-dire 
j'ai fait) tout lechemin depuisla 
Janiaique [jusqu'ici). 

7. On purpose to find her out, 
expr&s puur la retrouver. 
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— Jamaica! cried Oliver, in the same breath'. VYhat 
K'as her name? 

— Frances Howard, said the woman. 
— My auiit! exclaimed Howard. 
— I'll run and tell her —Til run and bring her hero 

lliis instant! s said Oliver. But Mr. Russell caught hold ot'̂  
urn and detained hind, whilst they farther^questioned the 
woman. Her answers were perfectly consistent'' and satis
factory'. She said th'it her mistress's estate in Jamaica 
hid been sold j'nst before she left the island; that some of 
Jhe old slaves had been set at liberty, by orders which 
came, she understood", in her mistress's last letter; and 
that, amongst the rest, she had been freed ; that she had 
heard say th=tt her good mistress had desired the agent to 
gi't e her also some little provision ground" upon the plan
tation, but that this bad never been done; and [bat she had 
sold all the clothes and little things she possessed to raise'' 
money to pay for her passage" to England, hoping to find 
her mistress in London. She added that the agent had 
given her a direction to^ her mistress, hut that she had in 
vain applied'^at the bouse, and at every house in the same 
street, e Show us the direction, if you have it, i said 
Mr. Russell. The woman said she had kept it very care
fully, but now it was almost worn out " . The direction 
was, however, still legible upon the ragged bit of paper 
which she produced: — To Mrs. Frances Howard^ 
Portman-square, London. The instant'* Mr. Russell was 
satisfied'^, he was as e.xpeditious as Oliver himself: they 
all three went home immediately to Mrs. Howard; she had 

]. In the same breath, du mSme 
souffle, c'est-a d. en mijtne tomps, 

a. Caught hold of, prit etreinte 
de, c'est-a-dire saisit 

S.Farlher, p\us loin, plus avant. 
4. Consistent, consequGntes, 

d'accordentre elles. 
5. She understood, a ce qu'eUe 

avait appris. 

fi. Providian ground, jardin. 
7, To raise, pour se procurer. 
8. Passage, traversee. 
0. A (direction to, I'adresse do, 

!0. She had applied, elle a'litall' 
•idccssec. 
11. Worn out, usee. 
12. The instant, dea que. 
13. Satisfied, convaincu. 

EBGEWORTH. CONTES CHOISIS. 18 
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some time before been confined * to her room by a severe 
toothache. « You promised me, aunt, said her nephew, 
that, as soon as you were* well enough, you would go to 
old Paul's wilh us, to see our poor -woman : can you go 
this evening? 

— Oh, do ' —do, pray! Vm sure you won't catch cold, 
said Oliver; for we have a very particular reason for 
•\-ishingjou to go. 

— There is a hackney-coach' at the door, said Mr. Rus-
sel, if you are afraid, madam, of catching cold. 

— 1 am not rich enough to go out in hackney-coaches 
interiupted Mrs. Howard, nor prudent enough, I am 
afraid, to stay at home. 

— Oh, thank you, said Oliver, who had her clogs® ready 
in his hand: now you'll see something that will surprise 
you. 

— Then take care you don't tell me what it is before I 
see it, s said IVlrs. Howard. 

Oliver with some difficulty held his tongue during the 
walk, and contented himself with working off his super~ 
jluous animation*^hj jumping over every obstacle in his 
way. 

The meeting between the poor mulatto woman and her 
mistress was as full of joy and surprise as little Oliver had 
expected; and this is saying a great deal, for where much 
is expected, there is usually much disappointment; and 
very sympathetic people are often very angry with others 
for not being as much astonished, or as much delighted 
as they think the occasion requires. 

The day which Mr. Augustus Holloway imagined would 

1. She had..,, confined, il y 
avait quelque temps qu'elle etait 
jetetiQe, 

2. Werepaatshoiildbe, v.ji.iO. 
3. Da (sous-entendu go). 
It. llackneij-coach, voilure de 

louage, fiacre. 

5. Clogs, socques (chaussuros 
epaisses qu'on mettajtpar-des5us 
ICE cbauasures ordinaires pour se 
garantir de I'humidile). 

6. Witti working off his super-
jhious animation, de depenser son 
exces de vivacite. 
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bring him' such complete felicity — the day on which 
Lord Rawson had promised to call forhim^in his gig, and 
to drive him dow.i to Maryborough, was now arrived. 
His lordship, iu his gig, was at the door; and Holloway, 
in high spirits ^ was just going to get into the carriage, 
when some one pulled his coat, and begged to speak a 
few words with him. It was the stage-coachman, who 
was absolutely in distress for' the value of the lost parcel, 
which Holloway had promised him should be punctually 
paid. But Holloway, now that his excursion to Marybo
rough was perfectly secure, thought but very slightly of 
the poor coachman's difficulties; and though he had the 
money which he had raised by the lottery tickets ia his 
pocket, he determined to keep that for his amusements 
during the Easier bohdays. « You must wait tiil i come 
back from Maryborough; I can't possibly speak to you 
now; I can't possibly, you see, keep Lord Rawson waiting-''. 
Why didn't you call sooner? I am not at all convinced 
Ihat any parcel was lost. 

— I'll show you the books. It's booked, sir, said the 
man, eagerly, 

— Well, well, this is not a time to talk of booking. 
I'll be with you in an instant, my lord, cried Holloway to 
Lord Rawson, who was all impatience to be off'-. But the 
coachman would not quit his hold^. I'm sorry to come to 
that, master, said he; as long as we were both upon ho
nour" togethef it was wery well; but if you break squares 
with me*, being a gentleman and rich, you can't take it 

1. Which.... bring him, que 
M, HoUoway iraaginait qui lui 
iipporterait (c'est-a-dire "imagi-
nait devoir lui apporter). 

2. To call for him^ de venir le 
irendre. 

3. High spirits, belle humeur. 
4. In distress for, aux abois 

Taute de. 
&. Keep Lord Siawson waiting, 

faire attendre lord Rawson, 
6. To beojf (enitaliques, conirae 

expression trivlale), d'etre parti. 
7. Quit his hold, quitter son 

clrcinte, c'est-i-d. laclier prise. 
8. Upon honour, eng^gtsd'haa' 

neur, 
9. you hreaksquares wilhme, 

vous manquez a vos obligatiops 
Clivers raoi. 
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ill if I, being a poor man , and my place being at stake', 
takf̂  Ihe shortest way to get nny own*; I must go to Doc
tor B-, your master, for justice, if you won't give it me 
willioot my peaching*, said the coachman. 

— I'll see you again to-morrow morning, saidHolloway, 
alarmed ; we come up to town* again to-morrow. 

— To-morrow won't do", said the coachman; I shall lo^e 
my placG and my bread to-day, I know how to trust lo 
young gentlemen's to-morrows. » 

A volley of oaths from Lord Rawson again summoned 
his companion. At this instant, Mr. Russell, young How
ard, and little Oliver, came up" the street, and were 
passing into Westminster school, when Holloway stopped 
Howard, who was the last of the party, s For heaven's 
sake, said he, in a whisper, do settle for me with this 
confounded dun of a coachman'! I know you are rich ; 
your bookseller lold me so; pay five guineas for me (o 
him, and you shall have them again to-morrow, there's^ a 
good fellow. Lord Rawson is waiting; good bye. 

— Stay, stay, » said Howard, who was not so easily to 
be drawn* into difficulties by a moment's weakness, or by 
the want of a moment's presence of mind: KI know no
thing of this business; Ihave other uses for my money; I 
cannot pay five guineas for you, Holloway. 

— Then let it alone *" », cried Holloway, with a brutal 
execration; and he forcibly broke from the coachman", 

1. At slake, en jeu. 
2. My own, mon bleu. 
3. Without my peachi»g, sans 

mon denoncer, c'est-a-dire sans 
que ja denonce, 

4. To town, k la ville, en ville. 
5. Won't do, tie fera pas I'af-

fiire. 
. Came up, montaient. 

7. This confounded dun of a 
coachman, ce maudit cocher, 
cresncier importun, c'est-a-dire 

ce mandit cocher qni me pour-
suit de ses reclamations d'argent, 

8. There's, voili, c'est-S-dire : 
et voiis serex. 

9. ll'fts not to be drawn, n'e-
tait pas pour etre entrain^, on 
pour se laisser entraioer. 

10. Let it alone, laissez cela 
traiiqujlle, ne vous en occupez 
pas. 

f l . Brohe from the coachman, 
se degageades mains dn coclier. 
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shook hands with' his tutor, Mr. Supine,who was talking 
to Lord Rawson about the varnish of his gig, jumped into 
the carriage, and was whirled away ^ from all reflection 
in a moirent by his noble companion. 

The poor coachman entreated Howard to stay one 
instant, to hear him. He explained the business to 
him and reproached himself bitterly for his folly. < Tin 
sure I thought, said he, 1 was sure of a gentleman's ho
nour ; and young gentlemen ought to be above not paying* 
handsomely for their frolics, if they must have frolics; 
and a frolic's one thing, and cheating a poor man like me 
is another; and he had like to have killed^ a poor niulatio 
woman, too, by the overturn of the coach, which was ail 
his doing. 

— The woman is got very well'*, and is very well olT'' 
now, interrupted Howard; you need say nothing about that. 

— Well, but my money, I must say about that,-!) said the 
coachman. Here Howard observed that Mr. Supine had 
remained at the door in a lounging^ attitude, and was 
quite near enough to overhear their conversation. Ho
ward, therefore, to avoid exciting his attention by any 
mysterious whispers, walked away from the coachman: 
but in vain ; he followed. « I'll peach, said he, I must" in 
my own defence. 

— Stay till to-morrow morning, said Howard, perhaps 
you'll be paid then. « 

The coachman, who was a good-natured fellow, said, 
u Well, I don't Jike making mischief among young geii-

1. Shook hands with, donna 
une poignee de ioains a. 

2. Whirled aioay, ontra5ne 
(grace au tournoiement dea roues) 
loin. La simple to whirl sigdfie 
faire tourooyer. 

3. To be above not paying, elre 
an-dessus de (c'est-a-dire trop 
iiers pour) iie pas payer. 

4. He had like to have killed, U 
a failli tucr. 

5. Got veTij well, devenue triis-
bien portanto. 

6. Well off, dans Taisance, i 
i'abri du besoin. 

7. Lounging, nonchalanle. 
8. I must (sous-eiitenda pmcA;, 

j 'y suis ohligd. 
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tlemen ; I •will wait till to-morrow, but not a day more, 
master, if you'd po down on your knees to me ' . » 

Mr. Supine, whose curiosity was fally awake, called to 
the coachman the moment Howard was out of lieariiifr^» 
and tried by various questions to draw the sticret fiooi 
liim. The words overturn of the coach, — mulatto wo
man, and the sentence, which the irritated coachman 
had pronounced in a raised voice, that young gentlemen 
should be above not fatfing handsomely for their frolics 
had reached Mr. Supine's attentive ear, before Howard 
had beeD aware' that the tutor was a listener''. Nothing 
more could Mr. Supine draw, however, from the coach
man, who now felt himself upon honour, having promised 
Howard not to peach till the next morning. Difficulties 
stimulated Mr. Supine's curiosity ; bulhe remained, for the 
present, satisfied in the persuasion that he had discovered 
a T̂ic frolic of the immaculate Mr. Charles Howard: his 
owD pupil he did not suspect upon this occasion. HoUo-
way's whisperings with the coachman had ended the mo
ment i\Ir. Supine appeared at the door, and the tutor had 
in the same moment been so struck with the beautifulvar-
nish of Lord Rawson's gig, that his pupil might have 
whispered longer, without rousing his attention. Mr. 
Supine was farther confirmed in his mistake about Howard, 
from the recollection of the mulatto woman, whom he had 
seen at the gardener's: he knew that she had been hurt 
by a fall from a stage-coach. He saw Howard much inter
ested about her. All this he joined with whrit he had 
just overheard about a frolic, and he was rejoiced at tho 
idea of implicating in this business Mr. Russell, whom he 
(disliked. 

1. If you ghould CIO down on 
your lineea to me, quand yous vous 
mettriez S. geooux devaiit moi, 
2. Out of hearing,hoTs daVouia 

(c'est-a-dire de la distance ou 

I'on entend), trop loin pour en
tendre. Voy. page 5, note l i . 

3. Hadbeen aware, sefiit aper-
5U. 

4. Wax a listener, ecoutait. 
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Mr. Supine, having gotten' rid of his pupil, went imme
diately to Alderman Holloway's, where he had a general 
invitation^ to dinner. Mrs. Holloway approved of* her 
son's tutor, full as much for his love of gossiping, as for 
his musical talenLs: Mr. Supine constantly supplied her 
with news and anecdotes; upon the present occasion he 
thought that his story, however iiaperfect, would be 
eagerly received, because it concerned Howard. 

Since the affair of the prize essay and the medal, Mrs. 
Holloway had taken a dislike to young Howard, whom she 
considered as the enemy of her dear Augustus. No sooner 
had she heard' Mr. Supine's blundering information", 
than, without any further examination, she toolt the 
whole for granted : eager to repeat the anecdote to 
Mrs, Howard, she instantly wrote a note to her, saying, 
that she would drink tea^ with her that evening. Many 
apologies were added in the note for Mrs. Holloway's 
not having waited upon Mrs. Howard^ since her return 
from Margate". 

When Mrs. Holloway, attended" by Mr, Supine, went in 
the evening to Mrs. Howard's, they found with her 
Mrs. B., the lady of Dr. B., the master of Westminster 
School. 

« Is not this an odd rencontre '"? whispered Mrs. HoUo-

1. Having gotten rid of, s'etant 
debarrasse de. iJirfesticiau par-
licipe passe. 

2. A general invitation, una in
vitation pennaneotB, c'ast-4-dire 
une invitation a venir quand bon 
Jul sembierait. 

3. AvproDed of, approuvait. 
4. No sooner.... heard, jnvar-

Bion pour she had no sooner 
heard. 

5. lilunflering informalion, 
renseignements gresaicrementin-
exacts. 

6. Tea. Lea Anglaig ont Thabi-
tude de faire, dan* la soiree, uac 
collation qui porte le nom de tea, 
pares qii'on y boit da tbe. 

7. FoT Mrs. Hollo'way''s not fta-
ving waited vpan Mrs. Howard, 
parce que Mme Holloway ii'avait 
pas rendu visite a Mme Howard. 

8. Margate, vi]le de la cote, si-
tuee dans Tile de Thanet,prhs de 
remboiichure de la Tamisej on 
y prend des bains de mer. 

9. Attended, escortee. 
to. Hencoiitre tmot franjais). 
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way to Mr. Supine, as she drew him to a recessed' win
dow, commodious for gossiping; I shall be called a tell
tale, I know, at Westminster; l)ut I shall tell our story, 
notwilhstanding. I would keep any other boy's secret; 
hut Howard is such a saint^ — and I hate saints. » 

A knock at the door* interrupted Mrs- HoUoway; she 
looked out of the window- « Oh, here he comes up •* the 
steps, continued she, after his sober evening promenade, 
his Mr. Russell — and, I declare '*, the mulatto woman 
with him. Now for it**! » 

Howard entered the room, went up to his aunt, and 
said, in a low voice, — 

« Ma'am, poor Cuba is come; she is rather tired with 
walking, and she is gone to rest herself in the front par
lour' . 

— Her lameness, though, pursued little Oliver, whofol-
owed Howard into the room, is almost well". Ijust asked 
her* how high she thought the coach was from which she 
was — D 

A look from Howard made Oliver stop short; for 
though he did not understand the fail meaning of it, he 
saw it was designed to silence him. Howard was afraid 
of betraying Hol'oway's secret to l\'Ir. Supine or to Mrs. 
Holloway; his aunt sent him out of the room with some 

1. Itecessed, pourvue d'uQ ren-
foncemeat {recess), c'est-il-dire: a 
embrasure profonde. 

2. Saint. Ce mot est dit iciiro-
niqiiement pour: utie pcrsonne 
qui affeote dea dehors de sain-
tete. 

3. A knock at thedoor, un coup 
frappe a la porta (de la maisoii). 
Beaucoup de maisons en Angle 
torre ont un martoaii {knocker) 
au lieu de sonnette, i Ja porte iiui 
donne suria rae. 

4. Here lie comcf wp, le voici 
<(ui monte. 

5. / declare, je !e declare, c'est-
a-dire : en vcrite. 

S. Now for it (ellipse pour now 
is the lime for it), void le mo-
nieot. 

1. Front parlour, chambre don-
uant sur la rue, 

8. Well, guerie. 
S. I just asked her, je lui de-

maadais a riuslant, jn viens de 
lui demander. 
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message to Cuba, which gave Mrs. Holloway an oppor
tunity of opening' her business. 

a Pray, said she, might I presume* to ask — for 1 per
ceive the your.g gentleman has some secret to keep from 
me, which he may have gooi reasons for — may I, just 
to satisfy my own mind, presume to ask whether, as her 
name leads one* to guess, your Cuba, Mrs. Howard, is 
a mulatto woman. > 

Surprised by the manner of the question, Mrs. Howard 
coldly replied, « Yes, madam, — a mulatto woman, 

— And she is lame, I think, sir, you mentioned? per
sisted the curious lady, turning to little Oliver. 

— Yes, she's a little lame stiU : but she will soon he 
quite well. 

— Oh, then her lameness came, I presume, from an ac
cident, sir, and not from her birth? 

— From ail accident, ma'am I 
— Oh, an accident — a fall — a fall from a coach — 

from a stage-coach, perhaps, continued Mrs. Holloway, 
smiling significantly at Mr. Supine : you fake me for a 
conjurer, young gentleman, I see by your astonishment, 
continued she to Oliver; but a little bird told me the 
whole story; and I see Mrs. Howard knows how to keep 
a secret as well as myself. » 

Mrs. Howard looked for* an explanation. 
ff Nay, sjid Mrs. Holloway, you know best**, Mrs. Ho-

w.ird; but as we're all out of school^ now, 1 shall not be 
af'raid to mention such a little afi'.'Lir. even before the doc
tor's lady; for, to be sure, she would never let it reach (he 
doctor's ears. 

1. Of opemng,d'entamev. 
a. Presume, me permettre. 
3. Ojie, qaelqu-Qn; cemotpeui 

Strc omis d;ins la traduction. 
4. Looked for, regard.t pour 

(avoir), c'est-^-dire demanda par 
nil rcjrard, , • . 

5. Foii ^)ioio6^.5/, vous savex le 
mieux, c'est voii3 qui etes Ic 
mieux au fait. 

6. Out of school (allusion i la 
maxime des eculiers you musi 
not lell Idles out of srhool, il ne 
faut piis rapporter). 
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— Keally, ma'am, said Mrs. Howard, you puzzle me a 
little; I wish you would explain yourself; I don't know 
what it is that you would not have reach ' the doctor'^ 
ears. 

— You don't''? — well, then, your nephew must have 
been very clever to have kept you in the dark ' ; mustn't 
he^ Mr. Supine? 

— I always, you know, thought the young gentleman 
very clever^ ma'am, 3 said Mr. Supine, with a malicious 
emphasis". 

Mrs. Howard's colour now rose'', and, with a mixture 
of indignation and anxiety, she pressed both Mr. Supine 
and Mrs. HoUoway to be explicit. « I h^te mysteries! B 
said she. Mrs. Holtov̂ ây still hung back', sayingitwas a 
tender" point; and hinting that it would lessen her esteem 
and confidence in one^ most dear to her, to hear the whole 
trulh. 

a Do you mean Howard , ma'am? exclaimed little Oli
ver : Oh, speak' speak! it's impossible Charles Howard 
can have done anything wrong. 

— Go for him, my dear, said Mrs. Howard, resuming 
her composure; let him be present. I hate mysteries. 

— But my dear Mrs. Howard, whispered Mrs. Hollo-
way, you don't consider; you'll get your nephew inio a 
shocking scrape; the story will infallibly go from Mrs. B. 
to Dr.B. You are warm '**, and don't consider consequences. 

— Charles, said Mrs. Howard to her nephew, the mo-

1. That yoa wowirf not haee 
reach, que vous ne voudriez pas 
avoir (ou voir) atteiiidre, c'e&t-i-
dire que voudriez qui ne parvint 
pas a. 

•1. You don't (soQS-ent. know 
what it is, etc.), en verite? 

3. /n Cterfurt, dansFobscurite, 
c'est-a-dire dans i'ignorance. 

4. Mvst not he [sous-ent. be 
very clever to, etc.), n'est-ce pas ? 

5. With a malicious emphasis, 
avec une empbase niechants, 
c'esl-,i-dire en appayant mecham-
ment sur lemot. 

6. Mrs Howard's colour rose, 
madamelloward rougit. 

7. Hung back, hesita. 
8. Tendev, delicat. 
9. Une, une personne. 
10. You are warrn, voas VOLIS 

echauffez. 
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mcTit he appeared, from the time you were five years o!d 
till this instant I have never known you tell' a falsehood; 
I should, therefore, be very absurd, as well as very un
just, if I were to doubt your integrity. Tell me — have 
you got into any difficulties? I would rather hear of 
them* from jourseU than from anybody else. Is there any 
mystery about overturning a stage-coach', Ihat you know 
of*, and that you have concealed from me? 

— There is a mystery, ma'am, about overturning a 
stage-coach, replied Howard, in a firm tone of voice; but 
when I assure^ you that it is no mystery of mine'̂  — 
nothing in which I have myself any concern, I am sure 
that you will believe me, my dear aant, and that you 
will press me no farther ' . 

— Not a word farther ", not a frown farther, said his 
aunt, with a smile of entire confidence — of entire confi
dence in wtiicli Mr. Russell joined, but which appeared 
incomprehensible to Mr. Supine. 

— Very satisfactory indeed! said that gentleman, lean
ing back in his chair : I never heard anything more satis
factory to my mind* ! 

). 1 have never known you tell, 
je n'ai jamais su que voiis eussi'iz 
dit; vous ji'avczjamais dil, ii ma 
connaissanoc. 

2. / n'outd rather hear of them, 
je voudrais plutot (j'aimerais 
mieux) en eotendre parler, les 
apprendrc. 

3. About overturning a stage
coach [overturning, verlje pris 
substantivemeQt, a cependatit un 
regime direct), k propos du fait 
de renverser une diligence, c'est-
a-dire 4 propos d'ltae diligence 
I jnversee. 

4. Thai you know of, doal vous 
lyc,-/. contiaisaance. 

5. Whmt I assure. Voy, p. 20, 
note 1. 

6. It is no mystery of mine (no 
pour not a], ce n'est pas un se
cret d'entre les mieas, c'est-a-
dire c'esi un secret qui ne m'ap-
partient pas, 

7. You wiil press me no far
ther, vous ne me presserez pas 
ptus loin (ou ptus avant}, vous ne 
pousserez pas vos questions plus 
loin {oQ plus avaut). 

8. Not a -j}ord farther {a word 
est ici joint a farther corarae 
pourrait t'etre un nom de mesure 
de longueur), pas d'un seiil mot 
plus avant, c'est-a-direje n'ajonte 
pas un mot, 

9. To my mind, a mon esprit, 
c'est-a-dire i raon avis, a uion 
sens. , , 
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— Perfectly satisfactory, upon my wordl s echoed Mrs. 
HoDoway; but in looks, no inuendoes, could now disturb 
Mrs. Hcward's securityj or disconcert the resolute sim-
plicily' which appeared in her nephew^s counteriiince. 
Mrs. Holloway, internally devoared by curiosily, was 
compelled to submit in sileoce. This restraint sooti be
came so Irksome to her that she shortened her visit as 
much as she deceally could. 

In crossing the passage, to go to her carriage, she 
caught a ghmpse of* the mulatto woman, who was going 
into a parlour. Resolute, at all haza'ds, to satisfy her
self, Mrs. Holloway called lo the retreating Cuba — 
began by asking some civil questions about iier health; 
then spoke of the accident she had lately m(.:t with^; and, 
iti stoit^, byaskilfu! cross-examination*, drew her whole 
story from her. The gratitude with which Ihe poor wo
man spoke of Howard's humanity, was by r,o means pleas
ing to Mr. Supine. 

« Then it was not he who overturned the coach? » said 
Mrs. Holloway. 

The wom'in eagerly replied, « Oh, no, madam! » and 
proceeded to draw', as well as she could, a description of 
the youth who had been mounted upon the coach-box: 
she had seen him only by ihe light of the moon, and af
terward by Ihe light of a lantern ; but she recollected his 
(Ignre" so well, and described him so accurately, that 
Mr. Supine knew the picture^ instantly, and Mrs. Hollo
way whispered to him, a Can it be Augustus ? 

— Mr. Holloway! — Impossible 1 I suppose —. D 
But the woman interrupted him by saying ihat she re-

1. The resolute simplicity, la 
sincodte et Tassurance. 

2. Caught a glimpse of, aper-
Siit. 

3. To satisfy herself, k satis-
faire sa curiosite. 

4 Met iviih (verbe compose ac-
il), rencoatre; ici: eprouvK. 

5. In short, en un raot. 
6. A skilful cross-examination, 

un interrogatoire habilament di-
rige, 

7. To draw, k tracer. 
8. Figure, Xoarnure. 
9. Knew Ike picture, reconnut 

Le portrait. 
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collected to have heard the young gentleman called by 
thit natnfj by th-i coachman. 

The mother and the tutor were nearly alike confounded 
by this discovery. Mrs. Hoiloway got into her carriage, 
and in their way home' Mr. Supine represented that he 
sliouldbe ruined for ever with the alderman^, if this trans
action came to his knowledg^e: that, in fact, it was a mere 
boyish frolic : but that the alderman might not consider it 
in that light, and would perhaps make Mr. Augustus feel 
his serious displeasure. The foolish mother, out of mis
taken good-nature', at length promised to be silent upon 
the subject. But, before he slept, Alderman Hol'oway 
heard the whole story. The footman who had attended 
the carriage was at the door when Mrs Hoiloway was 
speaking to the mulatto woman, and had listened to every 
word that was said. This footnian wasinthe habit of tell
ing his master, when he attended^ him at night, all th 
news which he had been able to collect in the day. IMr. Su
pine was no favourite of his; because, whenever the tutor 
came to the house, he gave a great deal of trouble, being 
too indolent to do anything for himself, and yet not suffi
ciently rich, or sufficiently generous, to pay the usual 
premiums for the active civility of servants. This footman 
was not sorry to have an opportunity of repeating any 
story that might injure Mr. Supine with his master. Al
derman Hoiloway heard it, under the promise of conceal
ing the name of the person who had given him the infor
mation, and resolved to discover the truth of the affair 
the next day, when he was to visit his son at Westmin
ster. 

But we must now return to Mrs. Howard's. We men
tioned that Mrs. B. spent the evening with her. Dr B., 
soon after Mrs, Hoiloway went away, called to lake his 

1. In their way home, dans l(:ur 
diemin pour renirer (c.-a-d. cora-
me ils revenaient a larnaison', 

2, Wilh ihe alderman, auprcs 

de. d.'ins I'esprit de ralderman. 
3. Ou! of mislalien good-nature, 

par l>onte mal entendue. 
4. Ai!mdeil,ici:&&iya.\l. 
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lady home. He had been engaged to spend the evening 
at a card assembly'; but a,s he was a man who liked 
agreeable conversation better than cards, he had made 
his escape from a rout, to spend half an hourwiih Mr. Rus
sell and Mrs. Howard. 

In the midst of their conversation, they wore suddenly 
interrupted by a groan, They all looked round to see 
whence it came; it came from little OUver. He was sit
ting at a little table, at the farther end of the room, read
ing so intently in a large book that he saw nothiog else : 
a long unsnuffed* candle, with a perilous fiery summit to 
its black wick, stood before him, and his left arm em
braced -B thick china ^ jar, against which he leaned his head. 
There was, by common consent •*, a general silence in the 
room, whilst every one looked at Oliver as at a picture. 
Mrs. Howard moved gently round behind his chair", to 
see what he was reading; the docLor followed her. It 
was the account of the execution of two rebel Koromantyn" 
negroes, related in Edwards's History of the West Indies^. 
To try whether it would interrupt Oliver's deep attention, 
Mrs Howard leaned over him, and snuffed his dim candle; 
but the light was lost upon him — he did not fi;el the 
obligation^. Dr. B. then put his hand upon the jar, which 
he pulled from Oliver's embrace, i Be quiet! I must 
finish this! n cried Oliver, still holding fast** the jar, and 
keeping his eyes upon the book. The doctor gave a se
cond pull at the jar, and the little boy made an impatient 
push wiih his elbow; then, casting his eye upon the large 

i. Card asfemUij. riunion •povir 
jouer aijx cartes. 

a. Vnsnuffed equivaut a not 

3. China, de porcelaine. 
4. Hy common consent, d'un 

commun accord. 
5. Moved..., chair, fit sans bruit 

\m diHour (et arriva) dori'iei'B sa 
sUaise. 

6. Karomantijii, de Coromandel 
(en Afrique). 

7. Wist-[ndie), les Indes occi-
dentales. Indies est une forme 
plurielle de India. 

8. The light was lost upon him 
—he did not (etl the obli>ialion, la 
himiere fut perdue pour lui ; il 
na s'apergut pas du bienfail. 

9. Fast [advorbe ici), ferra*. 
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hand whichpullcd thejar, he looked up,surprised,in* the 
doctor's face. 

The nice china jar, which OHv&r had held so sturdily, 
was very precious to him. His uncle had just sent him 
two jars of fine West India^ sweetmeats. One of these he 
had shared with his companions; the other he had kept to 
give to Mrs. Howard, who had once said, in his hearing % 
that she was fond of West Itidia sweetmeats. She accepted 
Oliver's little present. Children sometimes feet as much 
pleasure in giving away sweetmeats, as in eating them; 
and Mrs. Howard too well understood the art of education, 
even in trifles, to deny to grateful and generous feelings 
their natural and necessary exercise. A child can show 
gratitude and generosity only in trifles. 

« Are these all the sweetmeats that you have left \ Oli
ver? said Mrs Howard. 

— Yes, all. 
— 'Was not Rousseau wrong, Dr. B. , said Mrs. Howard, 

when he asserted that no child ever gives away his last 
mouthful of anything good? 

— Of anything goodl said the doctor, laughing; when 
I have tasted these sweetmeats, 1 shall be a hetter judge. 

— You shall taste them this minute, then, said Mrs. 
Howard; and she rang for a plate", whilst the doctor, to 
little Oliver's great amusement, exhibited various pre
tended signs of impatience, as iVlrs. Howard dclib'Tatcly 
untied the cover of the jar. One cover aficr another the 
slowly took ofl"; at length the last transparent cover was 
lifted up : the doctor peeped in; but, lo! instead of 

1. Looked up, surprised, in, 
leva tout surpria les yeux sur. 

2. Wesl-lniia est an singulier 
parce qu'il est pris adjectivement. 

3. In his hearing, asonouic, a 
porlee da son. oreille, en sa pre-
aence. 

4. Th'it you kaie kf!, que vous 
ayez de reste. 

5. liavg for a plate, sonna pour 
(se faire donnerl une .issietta, lU 
apporter une assiettc, 

6. Tboft o;^,6ta (cs verhe ap^iir 
regime divuct 07te cover, etc.). 
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sweetmeats, there appeared nothing but paper'. One 
rumpled roll of paper after another Mrs. Howard pulled 
out; still no sweetuieats. The jar was entirely stuffed 
with paper, to'' the very bottom. Oliver was silent with* 
amazement. 

—- The sides of the jar are quite clean, said Howard. 
— But the inside of the paper that covered it is stain-

e i with sweetmeats, said Dr. E. 
— There must have been-* sweetmeats in it lately, said 

nirs. Howard, because the jar smells so strongly of sweet
meats. » 

Amongst the pieces of crumpled paper which had been 
pulled out of the jar. Dr. B. espied one on which there 
appeared some writing : he looked over it". 

« Humph! What have we here? What's this? What 
can this be about a lottery ? — tickets, price half a gui
nea ; prizes — gold watch! — silver ditto — chased tooth
pick-case^ — buckles : —knee-buckles^ — What is all 
this? — April 10th, 1797, the drawing to begin" — prizes 
to be delivered at Westminster School, by Jacob Carat, 
jeweller! Heigh, young gentlemen, cried Dr. B., looking 
at Oliver and Charles, do you know anything of this 
lottery? 

— 1 have no concern in it, sir, 1 assure you, said 
How:ird. 

— Nor I, thank goodness—I mean, Ihank you", Charles, 
exclaimed Oliver; for you hindered me from putting into 
the lottery; how very lucky I was to take your advice! 

1. There a-pj-eared nolkiiig bvl 
paper, il ne parut rien sinon (on 
ne vit que) du piipier. 

a. To, jusqvi'a. 
3. Wilh, a force de. 
4. There must have been, il doit 

y avoir eu, il faut qu'il y ail eii. 
5. He looked overii, il le par-

coiirut. 
6. Taoth-pick case, cure-denls 

( i ooulisse), De meme on dit pen
cil-case pour un porte-trayoii a 
coulisse. 

7. Knee-bucliles, boucloa fi gG. 
noQx (c'est-a-dire: de culotte). 

8. The drawihg {is sons-ent.) la 
berjin, le tirage doit coniraencer. 

9. Thank goodness — I mean 
thank you, prJl.ce aDieu... . jfl 
veux dire : grace li vous. 
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— How very wise, you should say, Oliver, said Dr. B. 
I musl inquire into" this business; I must find out who or
dered these things from^ Mr. Jacob Carat. There shall 
be no lotteries, no gaming:, at Westminster School, whilst 
I have power to prevent it. To-morrow morning I'll in
quire into this affair; and to-morrow morning we shall 
also knowj my little fellow, what became of̂  your sweet-
m^'ats. 

~ Oh, never mind that'*, cried the good-natured Oliver: 
don't say anything-, pray sir, about my sweetmeats : I 
don't mind about them; I know already — I mean I guess 
now, who took them; therefore you need not ask : I dare 
say it was only meant for a joke". » 

Dr. B. made no reply; but deliberately folded up the 
paper which he had been reading; put it into his pocket, 
and soon after took his leave. 

I. Inquire into, faire une en- , 4. Never mind that, no faiies 
quete sur. 

a. Ordered these things from, a 
commande ces objets 4. 

3. What beramsof, ce ijiril cat 
duvenii de, c'est-4-dire co que 
Bont dcveims. 

imais attention a ccla, c'est-S-
dire: peu importe cela. 

S. /( was imly meant for a joke, 
cola 6tait seulement destinti pour 
nne plaisantorie, on n'a vouli) 
Wive la qu'uns plaisanterie. 

FIN. 
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